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Bob-O-Link may b e s i t e of new hospital
health care facilities are permitted
"We're talking about a long-term
only in office or industrial zoning
SyAIMYROSA
plan, maybe five to 10 years away," classifications. Knepley said
staff writer
said Gregg Knepley, vice president hospital officials wUl petition the ci
of planning and marketing for Pro ty on the zoning matter sometime
Novi's longtime Bob-O-Link
vidence Hospital.
(Westbrooke) Golf Course could
within the year, as their option exIn order for plans to move for pires shortly after the start of 1990.
become the site of a new Pro
ward, Knepley said Providence ofvidence hospital in the I99l)s, if all
In addition to the zoning change.
ficials must first determine if the Providence must receive the gogoes as Providence officials plan.
City
of
Novi
will
approve
the
Hospital officials last month took
ahead from its headquarters in St.
necessary zoning changes to permit Louis and approval of a Certificate
an option to purchase lSO acres of
land Which comprise the l8-hole development of the major mwllcal of Need from the state Department
golf course on the southwest comer facility.
of Public Health, said Knepley. The
The site is curently zoned R-3 latter, he explained, might take as
of the Grand River/Beck Road in
(single-family residential) and
tersection.

a., .operates
^ . . o l o s nnan
Providence currently
ambulatory care center in Novi at
Ten Mile and Haggerty Road. Other
ambulatory care centers are
located in Livonia, Milford and
South Lyon. The hospital group,
which is owned by the Daughters of
Charity, also runs a full health care
facUity in Southfield.
Neither Knepley nor the ovniers
of the golf course would comment
on the amount Providence is ex
pected to pay for the land, if plans
progress to that stage. According to

long as three or four years to obtahi.
"I IMnk certainly around the
country there are hospitals
operating below capacity, including
in Michigan," he said, acknowledg
ing that the state has seldom app^ved new hospitals in the metro
Detroit area within the last several
years for that reason.
"But we still feel there is a need
for one (a hospital) in Novl, and it's
up to us to convince the state that
that is the case."

city records,
however, the
the Iproperty
oifu
ra/>nrH« however,
S
has a cash value of nearly
million.
For three years brothers Ken
neth, Richard and Earl Cummhls
have owned the majority of the
public golf course, which had been
hl use for about 45^ years prior to
their acquisition, said Kenneth
Cummins. It was called Bob-O-Link
at the time.
Continued on 16

report
second
\

Novi police logged their second
armed robbery in as many weeks
when a lone male held up the
Village Pantry II party store at
44999 West Pontiac TraU on Satur
day, March 18.
The Novi Standard Station at
Grand River and Novi Road was
previously the site of an armed rob
bery which occurred Sunday,
March 5.
The robbery at the Village Pantry
occurred at approximately 10:30
p.m. last Saturday.
Two witnesses told police that a
loaemale walked calmly througti
I inj^tloor and up tb the front counter.
The man kq)t his right band inside
his left coat pocket with his left ana
hanging straight at his side
throughout the Incident, they
r^rted.
Upon reaching the counter, the
man said, "Give me the money in
the drawer."
When one of the clerks said, "Ex
cuse me?" the man pulled what ap
peared to be some sort of weapon
partially from his coat pocket, ex
posing a wooden handle, and then
repeated his request for money.
Police said the weapon may have
been a knife.
The clerk gathered all the money
from the cash drawer and handed it
to the lone male, who reached for it
with his right hand, leaving his left
arm at bis side. He then told the
cleark to lift the cash drawer and
give him all the mtmey that was
underneath iL
After the clerk complied with the
request, the man walked calmly out
the front door, turned southbound,
then turned quickly northbound and
started running toward the
Westgate VI Apartments.
Responding officers checked the
Westgate VI, The Springs and the
Watervlew apartments for individuals matching the description
of the robber but were unable to
locate the re^nsible individual.
The man was described as an
"Italian male," approxhnately 6'2"
tall and in his mld-20s. He had dark
hair parted in the middle and bushy
eyebrows which went across his
forehead, according to reports. He
was said to be wearing a black
jacket and blue jeans.
The amount of money stolen from
the party store is being withheld by
police.
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Latest fashion trend
V?S^t?nter?a1r^^

Judging by this picture of Novl Meadows students.
niore stripes ire the big trend in fashton thew d«y8. ictuajW^^^^^^^
a'Jail House Rocit' chorus line whteh performed In the Novi Meadows Talent snow

Schools deny w/rongdoing In sex suit
....

ByAMYROSA
staff writer
Attorneys for the Novi School
District have formally denied
charges of negligence contahied in
a lawsuit involvhig alleged sexual
assaults made by a volunteer Novi
High School swimming coach on a
15-year-o!d student in 1987.
In addition, school district at
torneys have reqested that the suit
be transferred from Wayne to
Oakland County, where they main
tain the case pn^lerly belongs.
The change of venue request was
submitted to Wayne County Chxuit
Court March 16, along with a formal
reqjonse to the charges.
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volved in the suit live with the exception of one defendant.
The attorney for the woman
would not comment on the reason
why she filed hi Wayne County.
A change of venue hearing is set
for March 24 at 9 a.m. before Judge
Michael J. Conner of the Wayne
County Chrcuit Court.
The amount the woman Is seeking
in damages is unknown, although it
is rumored higher than the "hi excess of $10,000" for each of the five
counts listed hi the suit. One school
official estimated the range between $400,000 and $1 million.
The woman, whose dau^ter now
attends a different b i ^ school, still
resides within the district.

By PHILQINOTTI
staff writer

SC

IB
3B
6C

The suit is a civil case that has
been brought agahist the district
and five school officials by a Novi
schqol district woman. Filed In
January, the suit charges officials
with negligence in a year-old Inci
dent in which a male girls swhnmbig coach puiport^y had sexual
relations with the woman's
daughter, who was 15 and a
member of the diving team at the
time.
Paul Pedersen, the attorney
representing the five school of
ficials named in the suit, argued
that the case should be tried hi
Oakland County because that is the
place where the alleged incidents
took place and where all parties in-

Another attorney
attorney for
for the
thecdistrict,
„ . ^ „ « , „ n oTTPrminrtonHUlsatAnother
Pedersen,
a Farmington Hills at- Dennis
Pollard, will represent the
tomey who is counsel to the
sixth defendant listed in the suit, 24district's insurance agency, is
year-old Thnothy McCoy Pelfrey,
representing Harold R. Anderson,
who was retahied as a volunteer
head coach of the girls' swim team;
swimming/divhig coach in the fall
Merideth R. Somers, assistant
of 1987.
girls' swim coach; Milan
Pelfrey, who pleaded pilty one
O'Brenovich, Novi H i ^ School
year ago to charges of criminal sex
Assistant Principal; Robert
ual
conduct in the third degree, is
Youngberg, Novi High School Prin
servhlg a 2-15 year sentence hi Ionia
cipal; and Robert Piwko, Novi
Maxhnum Prison.
Schools Superintendent.
Oakland County Circuit Court
Anderson is the defendant who
records show Pelfrey admitted to
lives m Wayne County.
having sexual hitercourse with the
Pedersen decltaed to give any
woman's dau^ter twice, but clahndetails about the case. "I don't want ed she was a wilUng participant.
to discuss this case in the
newspaper... I don't think it's ap
Continued on 15
propriate at this thne."
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Fuerst Auditorium on Friday night.
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Selective Development Company submitted plans
March 2 for a large residential development near the
northwest comer of the Ten Mile/Beck Road hitersectlon, but company officials are refuthig claims about
plans for future commercial development there.
Selective Company President Michael Horowitz called
those rumors "hystoical" hi an hiterview last week.
Selective has submitted site plans for the "Green
Wood Oaks" subdivision, an 89-acre developmoit direct
ly across the street and west of the Briarwood planned
unit devel(H9ment (PUD) and the proposed Briarwood
Plaza slMii^hig center.
However, about 32 acres at the bmnediate northwest
comer of Ten Mile and Beck Road is not hiduded hi the
plans, sparking fears that it may be targeted for a future
commercial center.
Horowitz said Selective has notUng to do with the 32acre parcel and has no desire to preserve it as a com
mercial str^.

.
r,.j
„ , »our
n r oproject
i p c t for
"Thnber
Ridge was
for last
last yea
year; Green
Wood Oaks is our project for this year," he said. "We
have absolutely nothhlg to do with the 32 acres. Repeat.
We havenottZoirto do with that comer."
Green Wood Oaks is currently planned for 116 units on
half acre-plus lots.
The area Is zoned R-l, which is designed to hold halfacre lots. The zonhig at the comer was changed from R-3
to R-l last year as part of the city's efforts to put lowdensity subdivisions hi the rural west end.
ConthluedonlS
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Officer's lawsuit
will be mediated
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City forms goals
for recycling plan

Optimist
group
eyes city

Quinn: 'We
wanted to get
something on
line before
the schools
let out for the
summer. The
biggest job of
this commit
tee will be
education,
and we
believe we
can do that.'

7445,

Optimist International is a
worldwide voluntary service
organi/alion composed of 198,000
men and women who tx'long to one of
':>M) community ba.sed groups. Optirriist clubs currently exist in FaraiInRton Hills and West Bloomfield,
.ind there are a tola) of 1,500 Optimist
mcmbors In Oakland County.
Afi (Jplimist club often acts as a
f(K-ai point for the coming together of
pf.Tsons from scfiool, government
anti local business. A typical Op
timist .service club sponsors prot^rams for a variety of youth-oriented
activities, including e.ssay and
oratorical contests for junior high
students, awards lo outstanding
youth people and distinguished
educators, bicycle safety contests,
athletic contests for elementary
children, substance abuse programs,
youth in government programs, and
events for underprivileged or disad
vantaged children.

Hotline
offered
Michigan residents 55 and older
who are looking for jobs have a free
•-orvicrc wbifh will connect them to
employers looking for prospective
employees wilh a lifetime of ex
perience and knowledge to of
fer. The loll-free refeirai number to
call from anywhere in Michigan is l 800-922-HIRE.
Staffers answering the hotline ex
clusively for older workers will refer
the callers to cooperating job place
ment and training projects in their
area looking for older Woricers.
The hotline is sponsor^ by Project
A B L E , which has assisted more than
2,000 older adults gain employment.
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Jeffrey Morey gets an assist from Head Nurse better than usual but considerably short of senseMarilyn Nowland as he donates a pint of blood tional for a city with an estimated 30,000
during the biannual Novi Blood Drive at the Holy residents. Morey said he has been giving blood
Family Church last Thursday, The city collected regularly for more than 20 years,
more than 100 pints of blood during the drive ~

General Cinema
Theatres

TOWN CENTER
CINEMA 8
26085 TOWN CENTER DR.
344-0077
BARGAIN MATINEES EVERYDAY
ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM
FLETCH2
976 EVIL
WORKING GIRL
TROOP BEV. HILLS
DEAD BANG

^oiit us iJo/tfiasto^mck

Start your engines

Falling
keep
crews busy Friday
W i r e s

Excitement ran high when Novi Cub Scout Pack 54 held its annual
Pinewood Derby at the Novi Civic Center last week. That's Eric
Kramer watching the excitement as a trio of cars speeds toward
the finish line In the picture above. The miniature race cars are
built to exacting specifications regarding length and weight, and
each racer Is measured and weighed prior to the start of the competition. Sorry, but we do not yet have the names of the winners of
last week's competition, but keep tuned - they'll be reported in
an upcoming edition.

NOW

Novi fire fighters were kept busy
due to an ice storm that struck the
area late Friday nif^t and early
Saturday morning. Firefighters
responded to seven runs Involvhlg
downed wires between 9 p.m. Friday
and 5 a.m. Saturday.
The fh-st of the calls came hi at 9:22
p.m.,
when the fire department
received a call about a downed wire
at 42409 Grand River, near Ray's
Produce. The downed wire didn't
block traffic on Grand River.
Firefighters responded to an archig wire to the rear of 48175 Cedarwood in the Echo Valley Estates sub
division just after II :32 p.m. Friday.
According to reports, they found an
ice covered limb layhig across the
wh-e, causing occasional showers of
sparks. The arcing stopped after
about 45 minutes, and fh%flghters ap
prised residents to stay away from
the area.
Fke department officials were on
the scene of a downed wh-e at Ten
Mile and East Old Orchard for ap
proximately four hours Saturday
morning. One wire was draped over
the metal fence to a tennis court and

AVAILABLE
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S e r v e d at y o u r t a b l e
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• H a s h Brown Potatoes • S t e w e d A p p l e s • S a u s a g e

Children's

Menu

Available

EASTER DINNER SPECIALS
348-3490

3 FUGITIVES

RIFFLE'S
18730 Northville Rd. • Northville
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Auio-Owners provides you wiih quality protection that's
both economical ani flexible. Economical because it
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association. Flexible because it completes the additional
protection you need.

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Subscrlpilon Rales:
Inside Couniles (Uvlngston, Wayne. Oaidand, Washlenaw, Ingham) 118. Special Senior Citizen
raieo(S9, one year only,
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INSURANCE

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

Richard Lyon

MAIL TO:

(just South of Seven Mile)

another had become submerged in a
dramage creek. Firefighters were on
the scene between 2 a.m. and 6 a.m.
Saturday mommg to ulsure that
nobody would go near the downed
wires.
Two wire incidents hl the north of
the city were minor in nature. Near a
vacant lot on Crown Street, tree
branches had come m contact with
wires, causing sparks. Another arc
ing wire was spotted at Thirteen Mile
and Haggerty Road. Those hicidents
were reorted to the fire department
between 3:45 and 5:0l a.m. Saturday
momulg.
A Bell Telephone wire was dislodg
ed from its post by a tree branch at 9
a.m. Saturday near 46103 Grand
River.
In each case, fire fipters notified
Detroit Edison, who took care of the
downed wii'es. Edison officials were
backed up due to a number of downed
wires throughout the metropolitan
area.
Exactly how many Novi residents
were left without power or utility ser
vice due to the storm wasn't
available by press time.

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
conifominium unit and you?
No problem.

YOU REALLY CARE
iinpoftant to lool< your best at all
HOW YOU LOOK. tifnes.it's We've
dedicated over 50 yeafs to
helping
folks do just tliat. We provide
SO DO WE.
fast, dependable full sefvice cleaning &
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You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year

reservations
accepted
for parties of six or more

DANGEROUS LIASONS

staff writer

ByPHILQINOni

Novi's new recycling coitmnittee is
on a "fast track," With a goal of getting a ba.sic recycling program in
place by May l, according to local of
ficials.
nle Committee to Assess Recyding Programs (CARP) - a citizens
committee formed by Ule city council
two weeks ago - held Its first
meeting nlursday at tbe Novi Civic
Center. The group reaffirmed its
commitment to the ti^t timetable.
"Really, the time is now," said
Mayor Matthew Quinn during a
breait in the Monday night council
meeting. "We wanted to get
something on line before the schools
let out for the summer. The biggest
job of this committee will be educalion, and We believe we can do that."
Thursday, CARP looiced at a broad
overview of waste programs in the clty, according to Department of
Public Worics (OPW) Superintendent
Bruce Jerome.
"It's lootdng pretty good," Jerome
said. "We're looldng at setting 19 a
local recycling center to handle
new^rint, glass containers, and
we're toying with the issue of be Studied in upcoming wqeks inplastics. We probably will be going elude compdsthig and alarge appliance drop-off center, probably
With plastics."
Committee members include located at Uie DPW yard, east of Uie
Quinn, Jerome, Department' of Novi Town Center.
Jerome said Uie emphasis on com
Public Services (DPS) Director
Lenora Jadun, former Novi Mayor posting was' important, even Uiough
Patricia Karevich, former Coun Ulere Isn't an extreme need ri^t
cilman Don Young, and residents now.
"We don't have the mature trees
Gordon Connolly and Marianne
like a NorUiville or a Royal Oak or a
Boschma.
' "It's a diversified group," Jerome City of PlymouUl," he said. "But
said. "Everybody appeared to be we'll be looking at someUihig like
really in tune with tbe actual issue." Uiat in Uie future."
Cify officials have maintained that
Composting programs should also
tbe focus of the group will be to put in be in place to get grass cUpphigs and
place some short-term program, un- other such organic materials out of
til the waste issues are handled on a the waste stream, he said.
countywide or consortium-wide ' The Nov! committee was formed as
basis.
part of Ule community's broad asessNovi is currenUy involved in a six- ment of local solid waste programs.
member splinter group called Ule Novi officials are currently
SouUiwest Oaldand County Solid evaluating Uie types of waste hauling
Waste Consortium (SOCSWC), which contracts out in Uie city to see how
has organized separately from many utilize out-of-county dumping,
Oakland County's solid waste plan. which will be stricUy forbidden in the
Tbe consortium is currenUy monitor future.
ing plans put forward by Ule county
Recycling, resource recovery,
and will eventually have to be includ composting and the like are expected
ed in Ule overall Munty plan - even to reduce Ule bulk of Uie waste
if they opt to "go alone."
stream by an estimated 70-75 pre-Jerome said oUier areas that will cent, according to state estimates.

Klaver, Who handles personnel mat
ters for the city, said he had no com
ment on the case.
"Fact-finding is still going on,"
Police Officer Karen Koester's
lawsuit against the city and Police Klaver said. "I'm not really in a posi
Chief Lee BeGole is scheduled to go tion to comment on it."
A variety of Novi officials have
to mediation in May, with Koester
been subpoenaed to give depositions
scheduled to return to work April l.
Koester, an el0it-year veteran of in the case. Klaver, BeGole and Cap
the Novi Police Department, filed tain Richard Faulkner gave
suit in Oakland County Circuit Court testimony on the Koester case in
last July, seeking at least $40,000 in February.
damages after a dispute over materKoester's suit alleges that she was
nity leave. Koester sued for sexual ordered to take a leave of absence
discrimination after allegedly being during her prepancy after hiform
refused maternity leave or li^t-duty ing police officials of her prepancy,
assignment during the term of her according to court records. She has
pregnancy.
also alleged that BeGole refused her
She gave birth to a 9 pond, 6 ounce a light-duty assipment witti the
Crime Prevention Unit, then refused
baby girl on Nov. 4.
Her attomey Jamil Ahktar of her an assipment ill the clerk's
Southfield said mediation would department.
begin in May, with the hopes of get The suit charges that it is a
"custom" that male employees
ting a decision by August.
During mediation, a panel of at- receive light-duty assipments after
tomeys will review summaries of the injuries.
case from each side and cast a deciThe suit also charges the city with
sion. Either side could accept the violating the EUiott-Larsen ClvU
mediation ruling or go back to court. Rights Act, which prevents
Ahktar said Koester was suing to employers from discriminating on
recover wages, benefits and seniority the basis of sex, and the Handicaplost during the term of her pregnan pers Civil Rights Act.
cy.
The suit seeks damages for inten
"Because of her having a baby, she tional infliction of emotional distress.
will have to work eight to nine mon
Novi officials refuted all of those
ths longer," Ahktar said in a phone clauns in court documents filed h i
interview Friday.
August.
Assistant City Manager Craig
ByPHILGINOni

staff writer

Efforts to form an Optimist Club in
.N'ovi art' teing ma(te by the Michigan
flistnct of Optimist International.
.Anyone who would lilce information
on tK>coining a cilarter member of
the Novi Optimist Club should contact Oonald I'onto, manager of the
S(^cu^ltv Bank branch on Ten Mile, at
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Gordon Lyon
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Men^s Easter
Fashions Sale

2040% OFF
• SUITS t SLACKS •SPORTCOATS
• SHIRTS •TIES
SUITS BY;
SLACKS BY:
Christian Dior
Christian Dior
SHIRTS BY;
Mar;;otto
" Dior
Exclusive Neckivear From, Italy

Downing Street

474-1904

NIFTY

NORMANS

Enjoy an abundant buffet
of our finest foods.
Buffet Served
10:30 to 2:30pm

A d u l t s : ^9.95
Children under 5 Free

Also serving
Dinner 4-9pm

iMAaNE
SPENDING ^65
ON DINNER
ANDAMOVIE
ANDSniL
GEITINGAGOOD
NIGHT'S SLEEP
Our
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movie tickets to the General Cinema theatre

P H E A S A N T RUN P L A Z A
39853 G r a n d River a n d H a g g e r t y , N o v i
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY iO AM. - 7 P M

THURS. & FRI

Sale Ends ApriMi 1989 ^

TILL 9 P M

NIFTY NORMANS

N E E D
S O M E O N E
T O

T A L K

T

O
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"Room-Dinner-Movie Package" includes

a room for (wo, a delicious buffec dinner in our cafe, two

"LET'S TALK."

in Novi Town Center, and a chance to unwind in our

SUSAN KOPRIVA
Counseling Services

whirlp(x)l, sauna or indoor pool. All for
$65

per weekend night. Now

playing at the

W y n d h a m Garden Hotel in Novi.

624-6660

TAILOR A N D CLOTHING
AVAILABLE

at

Buffet

Accepting Reservations
for all size parties:

(§xiath
TAILORING

Easter S u n d a y

Sam A Belt

Cricketeer

COMPLETE

Join us for

WYNPHAMISARDEN HOTELS'"
ATRAMMELLCROWCOMFANV

1403 S. Commerce • Waited Lalce

AT NOVI

Maple Road west of Pontiac Trail
continue north to South Commerce)

42100 Crescent Blvd.. Novi. M148050. Mi: 313-344:8800
Available Friday. Saturday & Sunday nights for a limited time.

AFFORDABLE
COUNSELING
{The

Nmme Say It AU)

Looking for a tailoring
shop?
weight watchers or meticulous
dressers. Lapham's has a complete
aiteration department ready to senfe
you. Personal fittings for both men aiKl

LAPHAM'S
120 E. M a i n , Northville

349-3677

Call624-5169

Open Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Men., Tues., Wed., Sat. M
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Break-in nets stuffed fox, VCR
Police Beat

A condomhiium struck by lightning
Friday evening reportedly sustained
a moderate amount ol damage.
A resident of Renford Drive in the
Lakewoode Park Homes Con
dominiums called the fire depart
ment shortly after 10 p.m. Friday to
report that a videocassette recorder
had "bumi^ out" during an odd elec
trical surge.
Fire fighters found that lightning
had hit one of the condominiums at
the bite, causing damage to the peak
and sides ol ttie unit.
Fire fighters cleared the scene
after finding no visible dangers.

A 19M CHEVROLET Corvette was
stolen from outside the owner's
residence in the Woodland Glens
Apartments sometime during the
period of March 17-18.
The owner said he left home at 7:30
a.m. on March 17 and found the car
missing when he relumed at 12:45
a.m. the next day.
Investigating officers found broken
glass on the pavement where the
vehicle had been parked and theoriz
ed that the thieves gained entry by
smashing out the driver's side win
dow.
Stolen with the Corvette was a Vec
tor radar detector.

A STUFFED broWn fox and a
videocassette recorder were among
the properly stolen from a residence
on Pierre in the Chateau Estates
Mobile Home Park during a break-in
that occurred Thursday, March 16.
The complainant told police that he
left home at 7:30 p.m. and discovered
the break-in when he returned al l l
p.m. Police found no signs of forced
entry, but the responsible party is
believed to liave entered the home
through the front door which was left
unlocked.
The .stuffed brown fox, which was
valued at $l25, was stolen from the
living rooms. Also stolen were a RCA
videocassette recorder, two remote
c o n t r o l d e v i c e s and three
videocassette tapes.

A FENTON MAN was victimized
when auto thieves apparently "swit
ched cars" at the Sheraton Oaks
Hotel at 27000 Sheraton Oaks Drive
during the night of March l8-t9.
The man told police he parked his
1989 Chevy SlO Blazer in the east lot
at 10 p.m. on March 17 and found it
missing at noon on March 18.
Investigating officers found a 1986
Chevrolet wilh its engine running and
steering column damaged parked
immediately behind the space where
the Blazer had been parked. Subse
quent investigation showed the vehi
cle had been stolen out of Detroit and
police theorized the responsible par
ties had "swapped" it for the Blazer
owned by the Fenton man.
The stolen Blazer also contained an
estimated $500 worth of men's and
women's clothing and 12 stereo
cassette tapes.

A 10-SPEED BICYCLE owned by a
Novi youth was stolen from
Lakeshore Park on Sunday, March
19.
The complainant said her son left
his bike near the park pavillion at ap
proximately 2:30 p.m. while he was
visiting a friend. The bike was gone
when he returned al 4:30 p.m.
Stolen was a Magna Mountain
Tamer 10-speed men's bike valued at
$100.

THIEVES TRIED unsuccessfully to
steal a 1987 CMC Blazer owned by a

Eajoy Easter Brunch With
Oikknd County's Biggest
EASTER BUNNY...
EASTER BUFFET

Plymouth woman from the Sheraton
Oaks parking lot during the night of
March 18-19.
The woman, an employee at the
hotel, lold police she parked the car
at 3:30 p.m. on March 18 and relum
ed al 2 a.m. the next day to find that
someone had pried out the door lock,
which was hanging down the side of
the door.
Entry was not gained, however,
and nothing was reported stolen.

A FARMI,'4QT0N HILLS Woman
reported the theft of a Fuzzbuster
radar detector from his 1986 Ford
Escort while it was parked at Twelve
Oaks Mall on March 9.
The woman said unknown in
dividuals removed the exterior mir
ror and shattered the windshield in
addition to stealing the radar detec
tor which was valued at $200.

It's just a test:

Time for a break:

'50s Festival activities:

NOTICE

Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture fias
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town ' Center. Estab
lished in 1 9 6 8 , we
handcraft only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our Showroom and see
what we can build for
you.

Anytime Oil Change

WORLD CLASS PROTECnON
Our Best i0W30
Plus iOPslnlSsiely Check

Limit sots.

KortIivl

aoroohen^or.

I

347-1200

142 E. Wailed Lake Drive
Wailed Lake

•Pre-K
Nursery School Class tor Children
enlering Kindergarten in Ihe fall of
1969.

• Mother - Toddler
Hours: 7:30 am-6:00 pm

DUN ROVIN
9 hole
public course

FORECLOSURE
SALE

WILL
BE
OPEN
FOR PLAY BEGINNING

APRIL 1st
Plan on joining us
In our newly
remodeled clubhouse
CALL

CALL

(located on grounds of Willoway Day Camp)

348-3820

iNQ'HEATING •COOLING

2w

welcome. D i v o r c e d , single, o r r e m a r r i e d ,
General absolotion at the begiiming o f each
Mass. Join as at 10 A . M . on Sundays at
Silver Sprhlgs School on Silver Springs
Drive in NortbvUle.

"-d Twp.

tSS

ll

348-2265

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
Noproblem.
Auto-<)Wners gives families With tWo or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even nrlore attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize irlsurance
costs—call your "no problem" Auto-OWners agent and find
out hoW thi'5 discount can be "no problem" for you.

Noti(» is hereby given that the entire
(xntents of the storage units listed betow,
induding but not limited to the following
itemiied list, will be sold for cash only to
the highest sealed bidder (by appt. only).
1-46, CHUCK'S APPUANCE SERVICE
Repair partt & Chilitmat decorations
O U T - 1 5 T.
E a r l y M o d e l
Sale will take place at

smmAm

P h e i a n
C o u c h

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 E i g h t M i l e R d .
Farmitigton'478-1177

FRANK HAND-

SEU= STOBAGE

S t a r t

Age 30 to 60?
You mav save
bJK money
on your
auto insurance.

T o

48239

532-216t or 532-5646

^200 R E B A T E
THE V £ A T H E R M A K E R «
SX GAS FURNACE
• Safft towOpnitrnjCom
• hiaim Umti Wimrny on ihj
Hw E,cli*fi|fT.
• Top(^iIityThro,j|:hoo(.
MSX

STARTING AT
PLUS TAX
ANO PERMIT
SBSX040

A d d i n g
Y o u r
J O I N

W a t e r

S o f t e n e r ' s

Married or single, qualified men
•nd women fnay save plenty on
car insurance with Farmers exelusive 30/60 Auto Pacicage
Why t)ot chtek with Farmara
Todtyl

U

* Based on
laboratoiry t a s t s ^

F

O

R

March 26
11:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

mf

KIDS!!

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(acrotsfromUttlsCaeHr'sl,
Northville
349-6810

S

L i f e

Morton* System
Saver* Pellets
Remove Nearly Twice
As Much System
Cloggins Dirt As
Ordinary Salt/

9 W. FIVE MILE

Reu

Calvin Klein Accessories

omes
lieachf ront Cluster Homes
ship
.. .in Northville Township

come to Mass and receive c o m m u n i o n .

540-8040

ioceted on Hagoorty Road
B e t i w e e n Five & Six M i l e

p;

B L U E H E R O N PO;

Introducing a new coiIection of classic hundbcgs.

1901 E West Maple, iWaiied Lake, MI 48088
at 9:00am on Apnl 22,1989. Tlie tiine and
date fnay tie subject to change.

FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
47300 W. 12 Mile (1-96 at Beck Rd.)

Lakes Area residents are seeking touflherslandardsand enforcement Of ordinances regarding Ice Shanties

A Catholic C h u r c h where everyone is

Corner of Novl Rd. & Gd. River

669-1441

somewhere between the state
Department of Natural Resources
(DNR), the county and the local
municipalities.
"We really would like someone to
step forward," Phelps said. "We
have this beautiful lake... and it Is
being victimized by 'pass the
buck.'"
LARA has recommended a detailed program that would call for the ci
ty to charge a $lO registration fee for
all persons wishing to put shanties on
the lake. The group also wants affix
ed permits for the doors of the shan
ties, required removal by the last day
of February (or if conditions become
unsafe), and impounding of shanties
upon violation of ordinance.
City Attorney David Fried said
several questions about whether or
not the proposed regulations can be
legally imposed by a city still need to
be answered.
The Novl Ordinance Review com
mittee is a group made up of city of
ficials, police, ordhlance enforce
ment officers and consultants to
study new ordinance proposals atld
recommend changes to existing
regulations.
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5T. JAMES AMEmm CATHOLIC CHURCH

RV
I ER OAKS FURNT
IURE

349.5115 I

Call for Reservalio

Nursery Schooi Class (or 2-5 year
olds. Children Iri diapers are
weicome.

an

(loo.

DAVIS
AUTO
CARE
'reompltln
IttatofnIeaetMw

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL...
•Nursery Program

The Lakes Area Residerlts Associa
tion (LARA) recommetlded Monday
that the City of Novi take a more ac
tive role in policing ice shanties on
local lakes.
LARA'S ordinance review commit
tee, which examines requirements it)
place In other communities, recom
mended tliat city officials enact a
more rigid licensing program for the
shanties and also step forward to
remove shanties that run a risk of
falling through the Ice.
The city council referred the mat
ter to its legal staff for more review.
From there the nnatter will go to the
city's ordinance review committee ~
the normal route.
"I QiliA we're following the steps
that need to be followed," said LARA
President Sarah Phelps. "We know it
Will take time.
"Our goal is to get something in
place for the l989-l990 season," she
said.
LARA members say ice shanties
are a continual problem, since many
are left out on the Ice until conditions
become too risky to remove them.
The actual responsibility for enforc
ing shanty regulations lies

Easter walk:

Coupon Only, Expire* 4-6-89

Children:
$ Yean A up
BftoKhfltrffetSenfed 1(J4.m.-4 p.m.

Easter Egg hunts:

NOVI'S llth annual Easter Egg Hunt is com
ing up this Saturday, March 25. The event Is sponsored by the Novl Jaycees
in conjunction With the Novl Parks and Recreation Department.
A total of four hunts have been scheduled for children from preschool to lO
years old this year. Hunts wUI begin at ll a.m. and l2:30,2 and 3:30 p.m. at
the Novi Civic Center.
Coffee, juice arld cookies Will be served prior to each hunt In the Civic
Center atrium Where chUdren Will be able to visit With the Easter Bunny. In
addition, a special prize will be given at each of the four hunts to the child
who looks most like the Easter Bunny.
Each hunt Will be limited to 75 children for each age group. There is no
charge for participating in the hunt.

THE STEREO RADIO was stolen
from a 1989 Cadillac parked at the
NOVI WUI participate in the 1989 "Walk Michigan" ProSheraton Oaks Hotel sometime bet
gram to promote health and fitness and to make people aware of programs
ween March 13-15. The car had been
leased by a man from Yardville, New
coming up in Novi Parks and Recreation.
Jersey.
An Easter walk is scheduled for Saturday, March 25, at Power Park,
Police said the thieves gained en
located behind the Novi Civic Center on Ten Mile.
try by shattering the driver's side
Sign in begins at l l a.m. at the Civic Center. The one-mlle walk must be com
pleted by 4 p.m.
VANDALS DAIMAGEO a residence window, then removed the stereo
on Heartwood In the Echo Valley sub radio from the dashboard.
Each person participating in the walk will will get a card entered in a
division shortly after midnight on
grand prize drawing for a week for two to Mackinac Island, Sept. 2-4.
ANOTHER
STEREO
radio
was
Sunday, March 19.
Walks have been scheduled through to August. For more information, conThe complainant loldf police he stolen from another 1989 Cadillac
tact Public Information Director Cindy Stewart at 347-0494.
Was asleep in a bedroom when he was parked at the Novl Hilton during the
awakened by the sound of shattering night of March 14-15. The car had
TheOaWand County Tornado Warning Siren
glass. When he went to investigate, been leased by a man from Norwich, System will be activated today (Thursday) at l p.m., as part of Tornado
he found that unknown individuals England.
Safety Week (March 19-25),
The thieves gained entry by
had thrown a large rock through the
picture window on the front of the smashing the passenger's side win
The annual spring break for
NOVI students is
dow. Once inside, they ripped the
house.
coming up this Week.
The rock also damaged a piano stereo cassette radio from the
dashboard.
Spring break Will begin at the end of a half-day of school today (Thursday,
stool silting next to the window.
Police found footprints outside the
March 23). Classes will resume on Monday, April 3.
VANDALS
DAMAGED
a
1988
Ford
house which led from the front yard
to a vehicle waiting in the road. Escort owned by a Novi woman while
The Novi-based Michigan '50s
Damage was estimated in excess of it was parked In the A&P Plaza on
Festival Committee is planning another festival this year.
Thursday, March 9.
Activities will begin with a "Pre-Festlval Sock Hop" at the Plymouth
The complainant told police that
Hilton on Friday, March 31, at 8 p.m. Live music Will be provided by the
A RADAR DETECTOR was Stolen unknown individuals punched a hole
Larados, a '50s-type band, and there Will be contests with prizes donated by
from a 1987 Pontiac parked in the in the window of the driver's side
Novi merchants.
carport outside Its owner's residence door sometime between l and 4 a.m.
Tickets are $10 in advance or $12.50 at the door. A cash bar will be
in the North Hills Apartments during Entry was not gained, however,
available, and all proceeds will benefit the Michigan '50s Festival. For ticket
and nothing was reported stolen,
the night of March ll-l2.
information call 349-3988.
The responsible parties gained en although damage to the vehicle was
And why is the Sock Help being held in Plymouth? All the Novi hotels are
try by smashing out the passenger's pegged at approximately $130.
booked solid, according to inside information.
side window, then reached inside a
removed a Cobra radar detector
valued at $130. Damage to the car
Was estimated at an additional $300.

Moat Cm

Adutts:»9**

LARA makes plea
for shanty rules

Nov! Briefs

B e g .

7 . 2 5

During Branch
Have Your Picture
Taken With The
Easter Bunny

80 l b . bag

NOVI F E E D & S U P P L Y
43963Grand River-Novi ^ . ^
Just West of Novi Rd.

^^^^

349-3133

*200 REBATE
Nerve Deafness Qn Be Helped

Mt» « r « r f t
OOrnikirtdlle

SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AiR CONDiTiONER

• low Sound L»«li fo* Th«

Pure shapes that polish your imoge.

Qutt Comfon

A taste for the cicssics, tronslcled into o fine-line collection of occessories.
iicndlngs ond smolf leothers from Calvin Klein. Shown top to ixittom..
it. Clutch with chedcbook, $14.
I. Petite flop shoulder bog, $iOS.
C Sfflcll ixwllng bog, )il6.
D. Medium-sized hunting beg. $llt.
t Medium-iired flop clutch, $140.
r. Zip clutch, $75.
&Keycew,$3t.
Eoch style in d selection of colors; Uioki, olwe, white or blocf!. Sfyles ond
colors may vory by store. Hendbegs.

WTKDL

STARTINGAT
Easter's
C r y s t a l

»1399«*

EavoritE

PLUS TAX AND PERMIT
TH018

C o m p a n i o n s .

Bunrlies and chicks. They're what Easter legends are made of,
and nobody mak^ them better tlian Swarovski* Silver CrystaP
Delicately cut fiom 30%+ SwanDvski full lead crystal they make
perfect ^fts. Gome in today and get them
for yourfafvoriteEaster companfon.
SWAIWVSKl

FREE ESTIMATES
€arnp

. .

: C a t c h - A - . R a in b o w

SILVER CRYSTAL
For

ChJldjcen

With
F I N D

Cancer

O U T

M O R E

l-^OO-ACS-2345

Garden City
29317 Ford Road
atMiddtebeh
422-7030

NorthviUe
lOl E Main
at Center Street
349-6940

•Canal Aid Gould Be Your Answer
Hearing but not understanding
could be thefirstsign of nerve
deafness.
V ... Designed for Sears, tiiis new
l M;. • Mni-Canal is our smallest
--rf''' custom canal aid offeled for
those with mild to moderate
high frequency loss.
This may be
aii youli wear.
So small it's hardly noticeable!

227-4977

TO tempt your tastebuds here's
just a sampling of the vast array

Of mouthwatering deligllts that await when yOu join us fOr Eastei;
Brunch...Roast Lamb, Steamship Round Of Beef, Pork lx)in
Danoise, Shrimp & Scallops Creole, Omelettes...Caesar,
Seafood, WaldOif and Greek Salads...eclairs, fruit tarts, black
forest torte, pecan pie, ice cream & toppings ...plus much, much
more- So Join us and indulge, you deserve it!

h u d s o n s
ORDER BY PHONE: tdll^lfee 1

1733-2000. USE YOUR HUDSON S SHOPPING CARD

c^'ii' itie Amen

Ctircior; Discover* GsrO.

HUDSON'S OPEN MON.-SAT. iO-9; OPEN SUN 12-6.

FREE HEARING TEST!
HEARING

Novi
Twelve Oaks Mall
344^70
©lM9Diyton Hudson

Call Today to Make an ^pointment for a

Brighton
8439 Grand River
in Brighton Mall

AVailable at these SEARS locations:

AID

SYSTEMS

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS 348-3022

All for only $16.95 for adults, $7.95 for children under 12
- C A L L 349-4000 F O R R E S E R V A T I O N S -

NOVI HILTON

1 275 at Eight Mile Rc

, ThufstJay, March 23,187/THE NOVI NEWS
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Park funding questions on hold

Senior Scene

ByPHILGINOni

Help with taxes:

Area senior citizens can get help with their In- staff writer
come tax returns at the Novi Senior Center on Thursday, March 30, and Mon
day, April lo.
The fate of tile Novi Parks and
The program is sponsored by the American Association of Retired Persons Recreation funding questions is still
(AARP). The help is given in small groups, although seniors will have an op uncertain imtil budget work is finaliz
ed in the next several weeks, ac
portunity for individual questions.
To reserve a spot, call Center Coordinator Jan McAlplne at 347-0414. The cording to several local officials.
service is free for senior citizens.
In January, a citizens panel laid
out four different funding options
designed to improve current cU's representative to the Needs
OaUand Livingston Human parklands and acquire new ones to
Assessment Committee. "It's going
Service Agency (OLHSA) is currently distributing funds from the State of
accommodate future population to be up to the people to see whether
Michigan through the Targeted Fuel Assistance (TFA) Program to assist
growth. But those options have or not they want itrightnow."
low income households in paying high heating bills.
basically been on hold until city of
The Parks and Recreation Needs
Funds are limited and the program will end March 3l.
ficials complete budget work.
Assessment Committee completed
Low income households having difficulty meeting the high cost of heating
"That's where It's atrightnow," Its work Jan. 11, submitting to the
bills are urged to call the nearest OLHSA office as soon as possible to apply said Parks and Recreation Director council four different funding alterfor TFA funds.
Dan Davis. "We won't really know natives designed to raise about |2.4
A shut-off notice is not necessary to apply. Applicants must provide proof until the budget is done."
million for parks.
of total household income for the past 12 months and their latest heating bill.
City Manager Edward Kriewall
The options Included a half-mill In
The OLHSA office in Pontiac may be reached at 858-5l2l.
said a recommended budget will be crease In the city mlllage rate or a $3submitted to the city council March 4 million bond Issue. Both of those
Clogglng
Clogging classes
classes wUl
will bebe offered
offeredthroughout
throughout 27. Study sessions will be held over alternatives would require approval
the next several weeks to make from voters.
irch althe
March
at the Novi Senior Center, located In the Novl Civic Center on Ten
alterations to the various monetary
Other funding options Include a ci
Mlle near Taft Road.
requests.
ty council yeariy allocation or ear
Cloggers use tap shoes to perform a variety of exercises and dances. It's
City councU members are likely to marking of mid-deacde census funds,
good for circulation and physical fitness, besides being downright fun.
make a decision whether or not to put plus a general fund transfer.
Beginning clogging classes are offered Wednesdays at 12:30 p.m. In the question to voters in either the
Any of those funding options, or a
termediate classes are offered Wednesdays at 2 p.m.
September primary or November
combination of several could be used
general election.
to cover the revenue needs spelled
II you are over 55 amd considering going
"1 think you'll probably see letting
out in the Needs Assessment Com
back to work, help is available through Plt)ject ABLE, a not-for-profit
the voters go at It," said Councilman
organization dedicated to expanding employment opportunities for older Joseph Toth, who served as the coun- mittee plans.
Major proposed new acquisitions
adults.

Toth: 'I think you'll probably see
letting the voters go at it.

Fuel Assistance Proq ram:

logging classes:
Clogging

Novi N e w s / C H R I S B O Y D
Ron B a r t h l o w is p a r t i c i p a t i n g in G e n e f a l IWotors ' J o b s Banit' program
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Job help for seniors:

Include the Novi Tree Farm, a 170
acre parkland In the northern section
of the city off of 12Vt Mlle. Novi has
been approved for a state grant to
purchase the property, although it
will need to supply substantial local
matching funds.
No price has been set for the large
parcel of property, which could be
home to a nature preserve, soccer
fields and perhaps and athletic facility when completed. Study and plann
ing on what to do with the property
wUI be done after It Is acqitired.
Other expenditures would include
$335,000 to Improve exlsiting
facilities. About $245,000 would be
slated for Power Park, near the Novl
Civic Center. That would Include the
addition of new tennis courts and con
struction of walkways and trails.
Other Improvements are slated for
Spirit of '76 Park, Brookfarm Park,
and design costs on the Nine
Mlle/Roethel Drive property and

Nine Mile/Garfield Road property.
The funding options include:
• Option one: Increased general
fund transfers from the city budget
amounting to about $300,000 to
$400,000 per year.
• Option two: A mlllage increase
of one-half mill, which would require
voter approval.
The question would approximately
double the amount of millage
revenue dedicated to parks and
recreation. Residents currently pay
a half-mill levy, plus any user
charges for Individual programs.
That would put an additional
$365,000 yeariy Into parks and recrea
tion coffers, raising about $2.3
million by the year 1994.
• Option three: Annual middecade census revenues being
dedicated to parks and recreation.
The state-shared revenue amounts lo
about $335,000 per year, but that
would require that the funds be
dispensed from Lansing In a timely
fashion, which Isn't always the case.
And the funds are currently used
for a Variety of purposes within the
city budget.
• Option four: A $3-4 million bond
issue, which would raise the funds for
various purposes immediately, but
require bond debt to be repaid in the
upcoming years.

© O H DUIlMr-YOUR BEST CHOICE!
Novi has a new guy l()oking after cily hall - and local
officials are more than happy to point out that he's not
costing taxpayers olie thin dime.
[ton Barthlow, a General Motors "Jobs Bank" worker,
recently completed his first two months as the city's
"jack-ot-alltrades" of sorts, filling a fairly all-inclusive
job in the city Parks and Recreation Department.
In the Jobs Bank program, workers who have been
dlsplaceti from the automobile Industry are given an op
portunity to go back to work. But instead of being paid
by their new employers, the United Auto Workers
(UAW) and their previous employers foot the bill. That
means Barthlow now works for the City of Novi 40 hours
per week, but draws a check from General Motors.
It was a blessing in disguise for the 2l-year GM worker
- a veteran of the Detroit Diesel division in Romulus.
The facility closed its doors late last year, Idling Bar
thlow in January. By January 18, he came to work in
Novi, functioning as the city's Civic Center building
supervisor.
"I didn't really have an idle period, even though it was
the first time in my life that I had been without a job,"
Barthlow said. "I was very uncomfortable at first. I
didn't really know how it was going to work out, but they
made me feel very comfortable here."
He has handled a variety of Civic Center organiza
tional tasks, like setting up conference rooms for special
meetings, to performing maintenance work on the facili
tyHe sets work schedules for several part-time Parks
and Recreation employees as well.
"It's good because we've never really had one person
doing that," said Assistant City Manager Craig Klaver.
"A lot of these functions have fallen under Dan (Davis,
parks and recreation director) or myself. Ron is able to

look after the facility on a day-to-day basis and that's a
big plus."
The only thing Barthlow isn't allowed to do is take
work away from various city union employees or take
overtime work away from employees. That limits some
things he can do at the Civic Center.
"Historically, we've gotten a lot of the things he's do
ing done by contract," Klaver said. "We have to make
sure that It doesn't replace the work of anyone, which,
obviously, we're not doing.
Going to Work in Novi was an added bonus for Bar
thlow, who has been a resident here for a little over two
years. He lives "right up the road" in the Yorkshire sub
division, off of Ten Mile.
When Barthlow got Word of the plant's Impending
closure last year, he contacted Mayor Matthew Quinn,
who referred him to Klaver to work out the specifics.
He had been employed In "virtually every" job at the
Romulus plant, and had been employed as a plant utility
operator when the bad news came. Novi was his first
choice.
"It's excellent. A superb community," he said.
"We moved from Canton, where I felt the value of my
property was stagnating. We came out here, and came
out here at just therighttime.''
The Jobs Bank program Is part of an agreement struc
tured into the UAW contract with the automaker. The
program wil stay in place ujitil the summer of l9S0, When
the contract comes back up for renegotiation. Approx
imately 400 Jobs Bank employees have been placed at
various mimicipal offices, hospitals, church gi*oups and
other non-profit organizations since November.
"Obviously, we feel it's a pretty socially responsible
program on their part," Klaver said. "It works very
weU."

M r . Tile C o . ^
Do-lt-Yourself Headquarters

Armstrong
Solarian Tile
P e e l & Sticic
Heavy Weight-No Wax

Italian
Unglazed
Self Spacing

USG

Quarry <
Tile

Tile

79 c

AAMTlCa
12"x12" 1/8" Commerical

Vinyl Tile
59
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Compare

FloorTile

sq.ft.
200 ft.
or more
12''x12''NO.4290
Reg. 49'sq.ft.
No minimum

Urethane finish,
low maintenance

A lEC
each

Barthlow keeps thirigsshlp-shape around the Novi Civic Center

12"

X12" X 1/16" 3 Styles

Parquet

(•I 6 5
JL M

348-8850
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BEDLAND'S
S E C T I O N

Swing Into Spring Sale

T O

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES
PRODUCTS

Ihe
Alluring Loolc
Of Wlcl<er...
At Affordable Pricesi

F O R H O M E S A N D

ADVERTISING
IT
We

chose ForethoughtsM

funeral

p l a n n i n g

It's o n e o f t h o s e t i l i n g s t h a t ' s s o e a s y t o p u t o f f , p u t
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all
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We want you to have the facts Call us for information why oil beats LPG, Natural Gas, and Electricity:
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Citizen group re-submits petitions on Ten-Becic

THE NOV! NEWSfThursday, March 23.1989

Planners reject special session Health Notes

By AMY ROSA
Staff writer
Novi city planners decided not to
grant a special meeting for the
developer of the proposed Briarwood
shopping center last week, thereby
quieting some accusations that city
officials are extending "preferential
treatment" to the developer.
The planning commission rejected
by a 5-4 vote a request by developer
Lee Walter to schedule a special
meeting March 22 to consider his pro
posed Briarwood of Novl shopping
plaza at the northeast comer of the
Ten Mile/Becic Road intersection.
Walter had requested the special
meeting to seek approval of a
woodlands permit and preliminary
site plans.
"This had been a long and involved
process," said Walter's attorney,
Norman Hyman, when making his
formal request for the special hear
ing to the commission on Wednesday,
March 15. "We're not iisklng for
special treatment. We're asking to be
treated like anyone else, and
especially the Way the opposition has
been treated."
Hyman said he was referring to a
joint meeting of the city council and
plannhlg commission on March 6,
which cily residents believed was
called to "down-zone" the Intense
commercial zoning classification on
the lO-acre parcel.
"Memories can be very convenient
. . . When It looked as if that special
meethig was going to go theh- way it
was okay," said Hyman.
"They got their special meethig
last week, we want our special
meethig next week," he added.
In actuality Uie johit meeting on
March 6 served to retahi commercial
zoning on Walter's parcel. That move
- which came as a surprise to some
officials as well as residents opposed
to a lO-acre shoppmg plaza — touch
ed off another race between Walter

Other residents, clalmhig member
ship in CRD, also lambasted the no
tion of a special meeting for Walter.
Jack Carney, another CRD
member, said it appeared that city
officials had "greased the skids." He
asked that the city "at least operate
under the pretext of impartiality and
let the developer wait his turn."
When the matter fmally came up
on the planners' agenda. Commis
sioner Kathy McLalien quickly made
a motion not to have the meethig. The
motion received a mhced reaction
from other commissioners, however.
The motion to deny the requat for
a special meeting was approved on a
5-4 vote. Gary Phillips, Ernie Anlffo,
John Balagna and Tom Kavanagh —
voted against denial of the meeting.
Phillips said he felt the meethig
would be an opportunity for commis
sioners to have a one-item agenda
and resolve the issue "one way or
another."
Aruffo agreed. ''Sooner or later
we'll have to face the issue," said
Aruffo, adduig that if the matter was
put off "we WUl not give it ttie proper
attention."
Kavanagh's comments Went fur
ther, however, attacklg CRD's lobby
ing practices. He said it is "easy to
get signatures on a petition - I've
Rhigvelski added, "How will this done it myself.
"I've actually been hi the presence
sit with the cltteens of Novl? I urge
of these people, and people sign just
you-don't do it."
Another CRD member, (Jerry Har to get the petitioner off their backs,"
ris, claimed the city Would be givhig he added.
Commissioner Judy Johnson,
the developer "a clear advantage hl
the process" by schedulhig the meanwhile, responded to Hyman's
argument that CRD seemuigly was
special meethig.
Saying Novi citizens have been having its day In court March 6. "Ci
treated "shabbily," Harris added ty council said it was a 'houselceepthat his group felt city officals, hl mg' meeting, and it was requested of
cluding some commissioners, were us by the city councU, not CRD," she
not givhlg them the proper attention. said.
Johnson added: "I don't see where
"It hurts to see the officials over
throw the work of a group which the harm is in Waiting until April 5
(the next scheduled planning com
plays by the rules.
"We're asking you to listen to the mission meethig)" to hear Walter's
people," he said.
request.

and the Citizens for Responsible
Development (CRD).
Walter now Is trying lo obtahi fhial
site plan approval and begin con
struction before CRD - with it's se
cond batch of petitions protesthig the
plaza - can force the city to (agam)
repeal the zoning or call for a special
election on the matter.
Charges that the city was givhlg
"preferential treatment" to Waller
over residents abounded at the commlsison meeting. Which drew a
larger than normal crowd.
Sparking most of the comments
was the fact that the commission of
ficially scheduled the special
meethig for March 22 prior to ever
discussUig it March 15.
The special meethig was listed on
the back of the commission agenda,
and a legal advertisement had
already been submitted to The Novi
News to run in the March 16 edition
despite the fact that the commission
had not taken action to approve the
special meethig.
"Are you tryhig to beat us to the
wire again?" said CRD's Dennis
Ringvelskl to planners. "In my
memory no special meethig has ever
been held by the plannhlg commis
sion."

Commission Chairman Charles
Kureth joined Johnson, McLalien,
Enrico Digirolamo and Ed Kramer
in a vothig agamst the meethig.
Kureth, Who said his decision was
"a tough one," said Uiat he is
emplowered to schedule such special
meetuigs. "But I didn't exercise that
authority," he added, sayhig he
wanted first to have the input of the
other planners simply because of the
nature of the project.
KureUi said his reason for voting
agahist the meethig was because the
matters Walter wanted considered a woodlands permit and prelimhiary
site plan approval - were not com
plex, and therefore did not warrant a
special meethig. To do so, he added,
"doesn't set a good precedent for the
plannhlg commission."
Kureth explahied Uiat a sip would
be posted at the Civic Center statmg
the March 22 meethig had been
cancelled.

Bereavement support aroup:

"Easter Hope on Uie
Journey
Uie topic
topTc at
at Uie
Uie next
next meeting
meeting of
of U
Uie Novi
Journey Uirough
Uirough Grief"
Grief" wllf
will be
be Uie
Bereavement Support Group. The meethig will be held ta Uie Novl Civic
Center (Room l) on Monday, March 27, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Dr. Michael Meyer, group facilitator, said Uie special speaker will be the
Rev. WUliam Waldmann, a deacon at Uie Holy Family CaUiollc Church hi
Novi.
All interested individuals are hlvited to attend.

Cancer screening kits:

The university of Michigan M-Care
Health Center hi NorthvUle is offering free colon cancer screenhig kits to aid
in early detection. Eariy detection will enable 75 percent of Uie people
diagnosed wiUl colon cancer to be cured.
The take-home kiU will be available at Uie center during regular office
hours from Monday, March 27, Uirough Friday, March 3l. They are easy to
use, painless and can be done hi privacy at home. Samples can be maUed
back to the healUi center for analysis, and results will be available Uiree to
four days after the sample is received.
The NorthvUle M-Care Center Is located at 650 Griswold. CaU 344-1777 for
more information.

Free immunization clinic:

TheOaUandcounty HealUiDivi
sion wUl offer a free hnmunizaUon clhiic at Uie Walled Lake United
Methodist Church at 3l3 NorUiport hi Walled Lake on Tuesday, April 4, from
9 a.m. to noon.
After the decision was made,
Immunizations wUI be avaUable for measles, German measles, mumps,
KureUi said he, lUte Hyman, Was polio, dipUieria, tetanus, whoophig cough and HaemophUus influenzae Type
tired of hearing charges Uiat Uie city B (HIB). A parent or legal guardian must accompany chUdren under 18
is giving Walter preferential treat years of age and should bring any previous immunlzaUon records, hicludhig
ment. "To say that because we notices sent home from Uie chUd's school.
disagree means we are not listening,
For more information call424-7000.
is unfair."
KureUi denied arguments Uiat the
The university of Michigan M-Care
"skids were greased" for the HealUi Center in NorthvUle Is hivlthig chUdren to bring Uielr favorite dolls or
developer.
teddy bears for a free check-up during Its annual M-Care Bear Fah- on Tues
After the meethig Harris noted that day, April 4.
The program is designed to let chUdren experience healUi care hi a
whUe he Was happy wiUl Uie plan
ners' majority ophilon, he was "sur positive way. Each chUd may bring a bear or doll and receive a physical for
prised at the personalization of the
the bear or doll, a visit to Uie lab, an X-ray of each bear or doll Which Uie
issue." He said he felt Kureth's com child can keep, a healUi certificate for each bear or doU, and prizes and
ments at the end were directed at
refreshments for the chUdren.
him.
The M-Care HealUi Center is located at 650 GrisWold hi NorthvUle, and Uie
Carolyn Duffy, another CRD Bear Fair wUl be held Tuesday, April 4, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Appohitments
member who helped carry petitions, are required and can be made by callhig 344-1777.
said: "It's amazhig how Kavanagh
The Oakland county HealUi
can sleep Uirough Uie whole Uihig
Division wUl offer a series of she Expectant Parent Classes at Its Southfleld
and then complabi about Uie peti
tions."
office begmnhig Wednesday, April 19. The SouUifield office Is located at
She added: ''If people don't want to 27725 Greenfield Road.
sign theydon'tsign."
Classes taught by pubUc healUi nurses wUl be held from 7-9 p.m. Topics
will hiclude maternal physical changes, good nutriUon, growUi and develq>ment of Uie fetus and Uie baby, labor and delivery, hifant care and parmting.
There's no charge for Uie classes but participants are asked to pre-register
by calling 424-7042 as enroUment Is Ihnited. Participants should enroU as
eariy in Uieir pregnancies as possible.
tacted Purdy several times about Uie problem,
The City of Novi filed suit Monday agahist a ed it out, and it is not an appropriate use."
Botsford General Ho^ital WUl of
then presented hhn With a voluntary cease-andWilliam Purcy, Uie owner of Quality Products,
local business operator, attempthig to stop a
desist order Monday. The court action was filed on fer a cholesterol education program Uiat wUl teach participants hoW to make
refused
comment
Tuesday.
The
owners
of
Uie
variety of alleged zonhig violations.
changes hi Uieir eathig styles.
Uie same day, and Swope Was scheduled to serve
Novi City Attorney David Fried said Ule city fil building Purdy currenUy leases could not be
Participants will learn how to fhld heart healUiy food WhUe on Uie go, sur
Quality Products with a subpoena Wednesday
ed papers In Oakland (bounty Chrcult Court, at reached for comment by press Ume. They have
morning.
vive Ule grocery store, Oie secrets of reading labels, and recipe modifica
tempting to secure a restrahihig order agahist Uie been named as co-defedants hi Uie suit, according
City officials have said Purdy Is workhig on fill- tions Uiat please Uie heart and Qie tastebuds, as well as fact and fiction about
operators of Quality Products, located on Nhie to Fried.
cholesterol.
Ing a contract wiUi Uie U.S. Postal Service,
Controversy surfaced at the facility about lO
Mile between Novl and Meadowbrook roads.
The class, "Cholesterol Connection," wUl be offered on four consecutive
aiUiough he would not confirm Uiat Tuesday.
The suit capped over a week of complahits from days ago, when residents complained about the
Buildhig department officials allege Uiat Purdy Tuesdays from 7-9 p.m. beginnhlg May 9. The program costs $50 and prenearby residents, who said Ule facUity has been loud generator, approxhnately 150-200 feet away
registration is required. For more hiformaUon call Botsford General
is operathig a stamphig plant at his Nbie Mile
operating a loud generator hi Its yard hi addlUon from Uie Meadowbrook Lake subdivision.
.•••f;.4;
They said Uie facility has been using Uie extra
location. The use is not allowed In Uie zoning : H o s p h a L \ a M H - ? ( ) 9 Q , . . , , ,
to storing unsighUy debris outside.
district he occupies.
.
Buildhig department officials said the outside generator on-and-off for Uie past few monUis.
NarcoUcs Anonymous, a non-profit
"It's very loud... it's like a trahi comhig by tbe
generator, the yard storage and the actlvltes go
fellowship or society of men and Women for whom durgs has become a major
"We Uiink it is hi violation of Uie zonhig or
hig on withhi the facUity violate light hidustrial house," said Meadowbrook Lake resident KaUly
problem,
meets
at
Botsford
Hospital's
Family
Service Center hl Farmington
Digirolamo. "I can live wiUi Uiat, but Utls is cons dinances," Fried said. "That's all I want to say
zoning requirements for the area.
HUls every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
right now."
"I've received eight formal complahits about it, tant. It never goes away.
It is a group of recovering addicts Who meetregularlyto help each oUier
A Circuit Court hearing has been scheduled for
and anoUier she telephone complaints," said Code "It's really disrupted our lifestyles," she said.
stay clean. For more Iformation caU 537-1110.
April 5, Fried said.
Enforcement Officer TonySWope. "We've check-' Buildhig Department officials said Uiey con

Teddy bear physicals:

ByAMY ROSA
and PHIL GINOni
stall writers
Citizens for Responsible Develop
ment (CRD) re-submitted petitions
Wednesday in its drive to stop a lOacre commercial development at
the northeast corner of Ten Mile
and Beck Road.
A spokesperson from the Novi Ci
ty Clerk's office said the group turn
ed in petitions bearing approx
imately 4,000 signatures at about
lO:30 a.m. Wednesday.
The petitions will be verified over
Uie next lO days, and forwarded to
the city council for action at Ule
next council meeting. City council
meetings are scheduled for March
27 and April 3, though it was unclear
by press time when the petition
question Would appear on a council
agenda.
The council — if the petitions are
found to contain at least l5 percent

of the electorate - 'jvould be faced
with another decision to eiUler
repeal the commercial zonhig at Uie
corner, or schedule a ballot ques
tion to let voters decide.
By Monday, Citizens for Respon
sible Development (CRD) had
gathered about 800 more names
than arerequiredfor Uie group's
new petition drive against the
rezoning of the Ten Mile/Beck Road
intersection.
At a Monday meeting in the Novi
Civic Center, CRD leaders said they
had notarized petitions bearing the
names of approximately 3,700 in
dividuals who are opposed to the Bl commercial zoning of Uie lO-acre
parcel on the northwest comer of
the intersection.
CRD officials alsoreportedthat
they now have the free services of
an attorney, who promised to be a
watchdog for Uie group and pledged
his help in any way he can.
Mark E . Merlanti, a Novi resi

Local firm faces legal challenge

Cholesterol connection:

Narcotics Anonymous:

WALLPAPER

J^tUsSKare
tKeJfoyof

Worship at Easter
Maundy Tllursday Worship 7:30 pm
Good Friday Tenebrae Worship 7:30 pro
Easter Sunday Festival Worship 8:30 & 11 am
Easter Breakfast 9:30 am
St. John Lutheran Church
23225 Gill Rd. Farmington
3 Blocks West of Farmington Rd.
3 Blocks South of Grand River

349-3477

Tenebrae Service - 7:30pm
Meditation, Communion, Sanctuary Choir
Child Care provided

Because

have your

delicious restaurants, a n d
a n e w springtime attitude.

the Easter Bunny in

"Something

Happened"

9:15am - Festive Easter Service
Sermon:

"Amid ttie Garbage &

Flowers"

Easter music by choir, bells and
brass choirs

41671 W. Ten Miie Road

11:00amSermon:

"Idle Tale or Eternal Truth"
Easier music by choir, bells and brass
choirs

(Just West of Meadowbrook Road)

Sunday School & nursery for both 9:15 & 11am

Church
201 Elm Street*

Easter Sunrise Service 7:30 a m

March 24,

9 Mile &. MeadOwbroolc Rd.
NOVi 349-0565
Gene E . JahnJce,
Pastor

FRIDAY

GOOD

1 p.m. - Worship Service
7:45 p.m. - Worship Service

THURSDAY E V E - M A R C H 23
7:30pm

with Holy Communion

Shepherd
Church

Invites you to worship
and share the Easter
Season with us

7:45 p.m. - Worship Service
wilh Holy CommuniOn

Easter Video 9:30 a m

Lutheran

Church of Northville

March 23, MAUNDY THURSDAY

Easter Festival Service 10:30 a m

G o o d

First Presbyterian

Northville • 349-3146

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE:

Easter Breakfast 8:45 a m

No

Vesper

Service

Saturday,

March

WORSHIP & C E L E B R A T I O N
OF HOLY COMMUNION
Featuring the Chancel Choir under the direction of
Jeffrey Fowler. Child Care available

25

March 26, EASTER SUNDAY

GOOD F R I D A Y - M A R C H 24
1:30pm

6 a.m. - Sunrise Worship Service with
Holy Communion
8:30 a.m. - Traditional Easter Worship Service
11 a.m. - Traditional Easter Worship Service
wiUl Holy CommuniOn

COMMUNITY S E R V I C E - First Presbyterian and
First United Methodist combined. Child care available

SERVICE AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Located in the Heart of Northville

makes Westland t h e Center

m a k e a f r e e 3-minute tele-

Of

phone call to anywhere i n

great stores,

events, eateries, a n d m u c h

the world, courtesy o f M Q ,

more! A n dwe've made

i n Westland's East Court,

spring extra-special w i t h
these added attractions:

25%-40%
QPP

JOANNA
CUSTOM ROLLER

M a k e spring a time for
n e w b e ^ n n i n g s at W e s t l a n d .

E A S T E R SUNDAY - M A R C H 26

CHRIST HAS DIED
C H R I S T IS R I S E N
C H R I S T WILL C O M E A G A I N

SHADES

Join

US for

Holy

Week

Worship

• M a k e a free p h o n e call.
N o w through M a r c h 25,

349-2652
''THE DAWN OF
THE NEWEST DAY''

St. Paul's Lutheran

Westland's Central Court,

¥ ) u ' l l find everything that

THE

Choral Music and Orchestra
Sermon Series: The Apostles
Creed No. 7: "I Am the
Resurrection and the Life"
HE IS RISEN! Our Hope and Joy

Sermon:

N E W

kids'

photo taken with

n e w spring fashions,

It A l l :

10:30am Festive Worship

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WINDOW TREATMENTS

Bunny. Just stop
^and

startiiig now, w e ' v e
got

EASTER SUNDAY:
7:15am - Sunrise Service

• Meet the Easter

great things at

Westland.

Easter Happening
-Video of the Resurrection
-Floral Cross
-Crafts
-Singing

12 Mile East of Haggerty - Farm. Hills
V.H. Messenbriny, Pastor 553-7170

3 BOOK LIMIT PLEASE

for

9:15am An

MAUNDY THURSDAY:

Hope Lutheran Church

349-3647

(by reservation)

Handicap accessible

Easter Services

Pastor Speight

6:30am Sonrise Service
7:30am Sunrise Breakfast

8 Mile at Taft Road •349-1144

Maundy Thursday Communion 7:30pm
Good Friday Tenebrae 7:30pm
H^iet Festival Eucharist 8 & 10:45am
Easter Breakfast 9:15am

OVERNIGHT
BOOK LOAN

look

Said one CRD member who carried a petition: "The word 'recall'
came out of a lot of people's
mouths."

Join Us at
Novi United Methodist Church

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Church of Northville

474-0584

FREE!
hi

Shaw was referring to the fact
that immediately following coun
cil's reversal March 6, many WiUihl
CRD wanted the second petition
drive to be a recall effort for
various councilmen. Shaw said that
course was quashed for the time be
ing by core members of Uie group.

Easter Services

G o o d Friday Services 7 p m

' Store Is Color C o o r d i n a t e d
' T h o u s a n d s of Rolls in Stocl<
> Decorating Service

Then — on a more serious note —
he said, as if talking to councUmen,
"Please don't make us speak to you
again - next time We won't be so
nice."

Sunrise Breakfast 8:30 am
Sunday School 9:45 am
Church Services 11 am
Family Music Night 6 pm
45301 11 mile Rd. at Taft Rd., Novi

A L L IN S T O C K W A L L P A P E R

0

members carried petitions over Uie
last two weeks. He praised the
group's efforts and cooperation,
which he said was done wiUi no outside funding whatsoever. He joked
that thhigs were slightly "easier"
the second time around.

First Baptist Church, Novi

BLINDS • SHADES • SUPPLIES • ACCESSORIES

T h i s spring,

vote on Uie zoning question again or
scheduled a public referendum.
"Pure and simple, we want Uiis to
be an election," said Gerry Harris,
anoUier CRD spokesperson. He said
he did not trust Ule councU to hold
another vote.
Shaw said he expected some ac
tion by councU on the issue at its
next meeting April 3, when the city
would have had ample time to cer
tify Uie petitions. If Uie councU opts
not to vote on the matter agahi, he
explahied, the parcel would revert
back to its original seven acreas of
R-4 (residential) zonhig and Uiree
acres of B-l zoning.
The parcel would retain Uiat
status untU an elecUon was held.
CRD members said Uiey had no
problem walthig untU the August
primary election, if the city did not
want to fund a special election
before Uiat time.
According to Shaw, a former Novi
councilmember, some lOO CRD

combined B-l and residential zon
ing,
That move allowed developer Lee
Walter to move ahead with plans
for a major shopping plaza at Ule in
tersection, much to the dismay of
CRD and other residents who want
to retain the rural character hl that
part of the city.
CRD members stated Uie councU's zoning reversal and councU
members' dismissal of CRD's
eariier petitions Was a "slap hi Uie
face."
The second petition drive, they
hope, will result in Uie city putthig
the matter to a vote by the people.
Only "political suicide" will stop
the council from repeating their ac
tions of March 6, when Uiey were
faced with the first group of
petitons, said one of CRD's leaders
James Shaw,
Shaw explained that Uie city
council again has two options upon
receiving the petitions - either to

dent who practices with a firm in
Southfield, introduced himself at
the meeting.
Merianti said he was approached
about workhig wiUi the group by an
employee who claims membership
in CRD. Upon meeting with group
leaders, Merlanti said he became
"impressed" with their efforts. He
said he was "happy to be associated
with the group."
Merlanti also said he has had con-.
tact in the past with both city at
torneys, David Freid and Dennis
Watson, on separate legal matters.
The petition drive is the second
launched by the citizens group shice
January in an effort to retain either
a small less-intense commercial
zoning at that area, or no commer
cial zoning at all.
About 60 CRD members turned
out for Uie meeting, which was held
exactly two weeks after the city
council reversed an earlier decision
andrezonedthe parcel to B-l from a

Expectant parent classes:

Great Tliiiigs
Are Blooming At
Vfestland.

w«

MlD-5 SHOPPING CENTER NOVi-10 MILE CENTER
29449 FIVE MILE
41810 W. 10 MILE

427-5600

348-2171

CANTON
HARVARD SQUARE CENTER
5826 SHELDON ROAD

451-2560

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 9-6 • Sun. 11-4

Easter

at

Spirit of Christ Lutheran C h u r c h
4 0 7 0 0 West- T e n M i l e R o a d
(West o f H a g g e r t y R o a d )
N o v i , M i c h i g a n 48050
Phone; 477-6296

NOVI

LIVONIA

and

7:00am E A S T E R SUNRISE WORSHIP
followed by continental breakfast
A L L E L U I A , He Has Risen
James Russell
9:30am E A S T E R WORSHIP
11:00am E A S T E R WORSHIP
THE DAWN OF T H E NEWEST DAY
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain
Trumpet and special music at both services

Worship
your
family
this Easter

Nursery and Complete Church School
Available at9:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.

Thomas A. Scherger, Pastor

March 23
23
March

7:30

pm

March 24

7:30

7:30 pm

pm

KfStgja^''"

March
March 26
26

7:30 am
7:30
am

Easter sunrise service
of Holy Communion

8:30
8:30 am
am

Easter Breakfast

•in.AE « m
10:45 am
10.45
am

Easter Festival Seivioe
of Holy Communion

March 24

7:30 pm

Hear Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain on
Omnicom Channel 15 every Sunday at 9 a^m.
Monday 6 p.m. and Wednesday at 9 p.m.

JJoS^"''^')'

FIRST PRESBYTER!AX CHHCH
2niiK.\Iain.No-i1liville'

C E N T E R O F IT A L L
a VWRREN ROADS. VkfESTLANO
1
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Voters pass bond issue
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Former Township trustee dies
Former Novi ToWilshlp Trustee
and Township Attomey Emery Jacques Jr. died of a heart attacit at
Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce
Township on Sunday, March 19.
A resident of Northville, he was 59
at the time of his death.
Jacques played a prominent role In
the history of Novi, first as a
township trustee and later as the
township attomey during the time
the city was attempting to in
corporate in 1958 and '59.
"It's tragic to see a man die so
young in life and with so much to live
for," said Novi City Attomey David
Fried, who was lined up opposite Jac
ques on more than one Important
case in the incorporation of the City
of Novi.
"He had a fine family and an ex
cellent law practice," continued
Fried. "He was a good advocate . . .
a strong advocate. He was just too
young lo pass away."
Jacques and Fried formerly lived
about a bloclt from each other in
Novi's Willowbrook subdivision.
Novi Police Chief I ^ BeGole
recalled that Jacques served as a
Justice of the Peace in Novi before
the position was abolished and
replaced with the current district
court system.
"He was a justice of the peace in
the heyday of the old casino and
amusement park," said BeGole.
"And we kept him busy with all kinds
of cases coming out of the amuse
ment park.
""Emery had a tough reputation;
the kids called him 'Jacques on the

Rocks' because he was so tough. But
he did an excellent job."
Bom in Escanaba where his father
was warden of Marquette State
Prison, Jacques graduated from
Michigan State University in 1954
and the University of Detroit Law
School in 1958.
He practiced law in Oakland Coun
ty for 30 years, including sbc years as
a Justice of the Peace in Novi;
visiting judge in West Bloomfield
Township, City of Northville and Far
mington Township; and legal advisor
for both the Multi-Lakes Conserva
tion Club and the Oakland County
Probate Court.
He was elected a Novi Township
trustee and a Novi Township Justice
of the Peace in addition to the Novi
City Charter Commission.
A veteran of the U.S. Army, Jac
ques served on the Novi Citizens
Development Committee, Novi
Youth Protective Services Commit
tee, Novi Board of Commerce, Novi
Chamber of Commerce and the
Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce.
He was a member of both the Wall
ed Lake and Novi Rotary Clubs, Novi
Goodfellows, and president of tJle
Our Lady of Victory School Board.
He also served on the parish council
and education committee at Our
Lady of Victory.
A partner in the law firm of Jac

and four children: Robert II, Dan,
Tom and Dave. Also surviving are
his mother, Mary; two sisters,
Shirley and Linda; and a brother,
Tim.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield through the
ques and Ziem in Walled L.ake, he ran O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan
unsiiccessfully for 52nd District Funeral Home.
Court Judge in 1988.
Mr. Jacques is survived by Ills wife
ol 35 years, Joanne, and sbc children: KEVIN TAPPAN
Denlse, Stephen, Emery III, Joseph,
Kevin Joseph Tappan, 18, suc
Aimee and Raymond. Three sisters
and seven grandchildren also sur cumbed to a year-long battle with a
brain tumor when he died Tuesday,
vive.
A funeral service was held Wednes March 21.
Bom March 10,1971, he was the son
day, March 22, at Our Lady of Vic
tory Church in Northville. Interment of Keith and JoAnne (Antkowiak)
Was at Holy Sepulchre in Southfield Tappan. His father is the owner of
through the O'Brien Chapel of the K.A. Tappan & Associates, Ltd, a
Novi-based insurance agency.
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home.
Tappan had been a senior at
Livonia Stevenson High School where
ROBERT ALTHERR
he was a member of the National
Honor Society and a member of the
Robert Ronald Altherr of Novi died
Stevenson varsity baseball and
Monday, March 13, at the Samaritan
basketball teams.
Health Center. Bora in Michigan, he
He is survived by his parents; a
was 54 at the time of his death,
sister, Kelly Daroay; and a brother,
A Rosary was held March 15 and a
Keith Tappan Jr. His grandparents,
funeral Mass was held March 16 at
Joseph and Mildred Antkowiak, also
Our Lady of Sorrows Church in Far
survive.
mington.
A funeral service will be held at the
Mr. Altherr had been employed 25
Harry J. Will Funeral Home In
years by Chrysler Motors as a paint
Livonia on Saturday, March 25, at 2
engineer. He attended Electronics
p.m. Visitations at the funeral home
Institute Inc. in Detroit and became a
begin Thursday at 6 p.m. The funeral
television technician.
home is located at 37000 Sbc MUe bl
A history and sports enthtlsiast, he
Livonia.
served as a little league baseball
Memorial contributions may be
coach in Walled Lake more than sbc
made to the Brain Tumor Research
years.
Fund at the University of Michigan.
He is survived by his wife, Elaine,

Schools to get booI<s totaling $20,000
Novi's board of education has approved the
usage of hundreds of textbooks for sbc high school
classes, the cost of which is currently estimated at
nearly $20,000.
The board gave approval to purchase the tex
tbooks earlier this year, although the eventual
cost of the books won't be determined until after
the district's new budget is approved, cautioned
Superintendent Robert Piwko.
The prices quoted are estimates presented to the
board by staff members in January.
New textbooks totaling Jl9,257 will be ordered
for ninth-grade science, high school journalism I,
high school humanities, ninth-grade reading and

writing improvement, ninth grade literature and
high school speech.
The 250 science texts and workbooks are re
quested for the newly-developed Current Science
class, which the board approved late last year.
Teacher Catherine Guerin recommended a
general science text after reviewing four. She told
the board she would have liked to have reviewed
more, but that only four major publishing com
panies publish such general science texts. Other
texts are more specialized hl various science
topics, she said, and wouldn't be appropriate for
the new course.
Cost for science texts total $7,320.36.

Until now, Joumalsim I students have been
working without a text book, using a mbcture of
various material and parts of other books, said
teacher Carol Erickson. "This text is used in
Troy," she explained.
"This is the best in my opinion," she said of the
set of 40 texts and 30 workbooks which total
$1,106.39.
Sixty-five humanities books will be ordered,
totaling $l,8l7.40, 60 English anthologies totalhig
$1,386.35, 2l0 literature texts and teachhlg aids
totaling $6,135.45, and 65 speech text and teachhlg
aids totaling$1,490.

About 15 percent of the registered
voters in the Walled Lake Con
solidated School District turned out
at the polls to approve a $47.8 million
bond issue in Monday's special election.
Some 2,027 of the district's approximate 55,000 registerd voters cast
ballots in favor of the bond issue
which will go to construct several
new schools and renovate older
buildhlgs.
There were l,6l6 votes against the
proposal. A total of 3,687 ballots were
cast ul all nhleprechicts.
"We're just really pleased to have
the first (elementary) school opening
in 1990," said Lois Lange, com
munications specialist. "If this
hadn't passed, that wouldn't be the
case."
The bond passage allows buildhlg
to begin in a three-phase thnelhie:
• 1989 - Purchase land and beghi
construction of one new elementary
school, bus/maintenance facility and
renovation at elementary schools.
• June 1990 - Beghi new junior
high school and Western and Central
high school renovations.
• June 1991 — Beghi a second
elementary school, purchase or build
a distribution center, and renovate
Clifford Smart Junior High.
Lange added that the bond Issue
became a necessity as enrollment hl
the district's elementary schools con
tinued to increase over the last few
years. About 600 more students have
moved to the district hi just the last

S c h o o l b o a r d m e e t i n g c h a n g e : The NOVI Board ot
Education will begin Its Thursday, March 23, meethlg at 6 p.m. hjstead ot
7:30 p.m. The meethlg will be held at Village Oaks Elementary School on
WUlowbrook Drive.
N e w p h o n e b o o k s o n t h e w a y : Michigan seiis 1939
Ameritech PagesPlus West-Northwest telephone directly will be delivered
to area homes and businesses hi mid-March. Tbe directory features
separate residence and bushiess white pages to help customers locate in
formation quickly and easily, accordhig to Vhice Fordell, local Bell public
relations director.
Alphabetical llsthigs for bushiesses, professionals and all other noniresidence phone numbers are hlcludedtathe bushiess wilite pages. These
listings also will be hiduded hi the yellow pages, and numbers for emergen
cy services will be listed hiside the front cover, Fordell said.
R a d o n k i t s a v a i i a b i e : The city of Novi is conthiuhlg to offer
radon testing kits for purchase at a price of $13.
Novi residents can contact Assistant City Manager Craig Klaver at 3470445 for more information.
W e l l w a t e r C h e c l C S : Residents who use wells hl the City of Novi
may have their water checked free of charge by the Oakland County Health
Department. Information and bottles for the check are available through the
City of Novi and can be picked up at city hall.
R e c y c l i n g w a s t e o i l : Lookhlg tor a place to drop off your waste
oil? There are Two locations hl Novi and another hi Northville that will ac
cept used oil, according to the East Michigan Environmental Action Council
(EMEAC).
EMEAC is encouraging do-it-yourself oil changers to retur their used
motor oil for recyclhlg hutead of dumphlg it on the ground or hito streams or
sewers.
In Novi, used oil can be taken to the Sears Auto Department at Twelve
Oaks Mall or Sovel's Service Center at 41425 West Ten Mile. In Northville,
used oil can be taken to Cal's Car Care at 202 West Mabi Street.

two years.
In addition, enrollment is expected
to at least match that number in the
next two years. The hicrease is oc
curring along the district's eastern
corridor — the western side of Farm
ington Hills and West Bloomfield and
part of Novi.
A large portion of northern Novi is
included in the district. Parts of other
communities which are included hl
the district are Commerce Township,
West Bloomfield, Farmington Hills,
Orchard Lake and White Lake
Township, hi addition to the cities of

Walled Lake and Wixom.
As of Januar>' the district listed an
enrollment of 8,935, with 532 staff
members.
"We feel the electionresultis hidicative of the attitude of the com
munity," added Lange. "They want
to make quality education a top
priority."
As a result of the approval of the
bond issue, a tax payer who owns an
$80,000 house which is assessed at
$40,000 will pay an additional $65 a
year for the next 15 years.

Brlarwood plans reviewed

f - i i s t o r i c a l c o m m i s s i o n m e e t i n g s : The NOVI Historical
Commission has changed its regularly scheduled meethlg dates from the
third Thursday of the month to the second Thursday of the month.
All meethlgs are held hi the Novi Civic Center at 6:30 p.m. and are open to
the public.
H o m e h e a t i n g a s s i s t a n c e : The Oakland Livingston
Human Service Agency (OLHSA) has received a grant from the State of
Michigan to help pay home heathlg bills of low-hicome, elderly and han
dicapped households.
OLHSA will determhle the eligibUity of persons applyhlg for assistance
Those eligible will receive a one-thne payment between $50 to $200 toward
their heating costs. OLHSA will make arrangements for payment of eligible
applicants' heathig costs directly to the fuel provider - Coi^umers Power,
etroit Edison or fuel oil dealders.
Applicants should bring proof of bicome for the last 12 months for
everyone m the household plus a copy of theh- latest heathig bill.
For more ulformation call OLHSA's toll-free number of 1-800482-9250.

Lange: 'We feel the election
result is indicative of the attitude
of the community. They want to
make quality education a top
priority.'

Developers of the Briarwood of Novi Condominiums
have received approval of arevisedwoodlands permit
from the Novi Plannhlg Commission.

NovlNews/PHILJEROME

Backstage jitters
Stacey Snyder, Lindsay Jones, Darlene Galido
and Jillian Kellogg stand quietly backstage as
they wait their turn to perform in the Novi
Meadows Talent Show last week. The four girls

performed a flute quartet during the show which
was presented Tuesday morning and Wednesday
evening In Fuerst Auditorium.

Although developers had already received a
woodlands permit, they were required to seek the plan
ners' approval of arevisedplan after hiitial tabulations
were discovered to be "faulty."
Briarwoods of Novi is proposed to contain 70-detached
cluster units on the northeast comer of the Ten
Mile/Beck Road tatersectlon.
Smce the commission's approval of a phashig plan at
its Feb. 1 meethlg, developers have sulce determtaed
that 30 more "large" trees need to beremovedto
develop the same number of units.

Accordhig to City Environmental Consultant Lhida
Lemke, the change is necessary because the figures
shown on previous site plans were of a "conceptual
scale."
Citing that a request such as this had not come before
commissioners to date, Commission Chairman Charles
Kureth recommended that a committee look hito
creating an ordhlance to deal with the issue.
Kureth, who called the Briarwood changes "mhlor,"
said there should be a way for administrative officials to
handle the revision so that it does not take up thne on the
commission's agenda. "It happens with wetlands all the
time," he said.
Commissioners subsequently voted unanimously to
grant therevisedwoodlands permit.
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Cable

Subdivision may get sidewalks

Listings

The Southwest Oakland Cable Commission has announced next week's
programming schedule for Channel 12, the community access branch of tbe
MetroVision system serving the cities of Novi, Farmington and Famlington
MONDAY, MARCH 27
10 a.m. - In Print: Thacher Hurd
10:30 a.m. - A House for all Seasons: Building a Solar Home
11 a.m. - Crisis in the Modem Family: Single women
Noon - Jewish Television Magazine
12:30 p.m. - Travels with Kay: China
1 p.m. - Farmington Library: Camping
2 p.m. - Health Food: Safe food
2:30 p.m. - A Study in Scripture
3 p.m. - Novi Radon Discussion
4 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
5:55 p.m. -Tri-Outlook News
6 p.m. - Michigan Journal: Michigan Republican Party
6:30p.m. -TheJob Show: Job information from MESC
7 p.m. - Photography Is: Portfolio
7:30p.m. -Sports Yesterday/Today: Life after college sports
8 p.m. — Legislative Forum
8:30 p.m. — Women on the Move: Internal medicine
9:30 p.m. -1989 Farmington Hills Board Commission Awards
TUESDAY, MARCH 28

PJed piper
students at Novi Woods Elementary School were Intfoduced to
the 'blues' and a variety ol unique instruments when they attenaed a concen by Petef 'Madcaf Ruth last week. Ruth, playing the
penny whistle in the picture above, is a well-known blues inuslctan
out of Chicago who peffofmed at the Novi Civic Center earlier this
year. His show at Novi Woods last week was sponsored by the
Novi Woods PTO.

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD

Novi officials to test tornado warning siren
ln (injunction wlttl Tornado Safety
Week (March I&-25), the City of Novi
is planning a test of Its warning siren
today (Thursday) at l p.m.
The siren Was scheduled to be
blown for three minutes starting at l
p.m.
In times other than tests, a steady,
three-minute tone indicates a tor
nado has been sighted in the area.
Residents are advised to seek shelter
and listen to the radio or television
for information. Do not call police,
fire departments or news media.
The Oakland County Division of
EMS/Emergency- Management ad
vises residents of eight key facts
about tornados:
• Nationwide, Michigan has the
third highest average number of tor
nado deaths per year.with total of.
over 227 since l950. During this time

over 522 tornados occurred in the
state, the majority in southern lower
.Michigan.
• Tornados can occur at any time
of the day or night and in any month
of the year. However, most tornados
occur in the months of April, May,
June and July in the late afternoon
and evening hours, usually betWeen 3
p.m and 5 p.m.
• Tornados usually come from the
southwest at speeds of 20 and 40 miles
per hour. However, they have
travelled at speeds near 70 miles per
hour.
• The average tornado is on the
ground less than lO minutes and
travels a distance of about five miles.
However, they have stayed on the
ground for more than three hours and
travelled more than 200 miles.
• The Width of the tornado, as it
touches ttle ground averaged 300 to

Schoolcraft to host
A free series entitled "Gaining Control" WUl be
presented by the Schoolcraft CoUege Women's Resource
Center on Tuesday evenings from 7-9 p.m.
On Tuesday, March 28, a session about "Worrymg
Creatively" will be offered. Guest speaker is Elizabeth
Allen, who wUI discuss ways to worry creatively.
Allen is an associate professor at the University of
Michigan. She is also a consultant for ttle Northville

Free
Colon Cancer
Screening

400 yards but may tie Wider.
• Tornado wind speeds vary from
loo miies per hour to nearly 300 miles
per hour.
0 Tornados usually develop from
thunderstorms and normally occur
at the trailing edges of the storm.
• Tornados do their destructive
work through the combined action of
their strong rotary winds, flying
debris and the partial vacuum in the
center.
Two key terms to remember are
"tornado watch" and "tornado Warning,"
A tornado watch is Issued When
conditions exist for the develi^ment
of a tornado. Watches are usually for
areas about two-thirds the size of
lower Michigan and are two to six
hours long. Watches give you time to
plan and prepare.

Persons in or near a watch area
should place small objects inside
(such as garbage cans and bicycles)
which could become deadly missiles.
Make sure the entire family is in
formed and that they know What to do
if a tornado is sighted. Keep children
under close supervision. Keep an eye
on the sky and listen for later
statements and warnings.
A tornado warning is issued by

the

local weather service office
whenever a tornado has actually
been sighted or Is strongly Indicated
by radar. Warnings cover three or
four counties and are usually no
longer than 90 minutes. If a warning
is reported, seek shelter immediate
ly. If not, keep a constant lookout for
severe weather and stay near
shelter.
The tornado siren In Novi sounds

workshops

Regional Psychiatric Hospital.
The purpose of the program is to learn effective ways
to have fun making worry work for you.
Sessions wUl be held in the Upper Waterman Campus
Center at Schoolcraft CoUege, 18600 Haggerty Road in
Livonia.
Admission is free and no registration is requhred. For
more information call 462-4443.

Early detection will enable 75
percent of the people diagnosed with colon
cancer to be cured.
To aid in early detection, the
University of Michigan M-CARE Health
Center in Northville is offering free
screening kits.
These take home kits are easy-touse, painless and can be doni; in privacy at
home. Fof your convenience, the sample is
mailed back to the health center for analysis.
Results Will be available three to four days
after the sample is received.
ro pick up your free kit, stop in to
tfie University of Michigan M-CARE Health
Center in Northville during regular office
hours:

M o n d a y , M a r c h 27
thru F r i a a y , M a r c h 31

Hours vary so please call
3.44..1777 for more information.

for three minutes When there is a tor
nado warning.
During a tornado, officials advise
seeking shelter.
In homes, a basement is best. Seek
shelter under sturdy furniture if
possible. In a home without a base
ment taice cover in the center of the
house on the lowestfloorin a small
room such as a closet or bathroom or
under sturdy furniture.
In mobile homes or vehicles, leave
and go to a substantial structure. If
there is no shelter nearby, lieflatin
the nearest ditch, ravine or culvert
with your hands shielding your head.
At work or at school, follow plans to
move to the Interior hallways or
small roomis on the lowest floor.
Avoid areas with glass and wide freespan roofs. (Schools, factories and of
fice buildings should designate so

meone to look for severe weather and
initiate an alarm.
In open country, get into a sturdy
building if possible, or lie flat in a
ditch or depression and hold onto
something on the ground if possible.
If you are a victim, do your best to
protect yourself, family and
neighbors from further danger.
Notify authorities. Be prepared to
cooperate with people who will arrive
to give aid. Do not sip contracts for
repair woric, removal of rubble or
new insurance without consulting
with authorities.
If a tornado touches down nearby,
officials ask that you do not go to the
tornado scene. The area must be kept
clear and secure for the victhns and
emergency personnel. Tornados can
strike anywhere, and more than
once.

10 a.m. - Senior Adult Exercise
11 a.m.-AIM: Weddings
11:30 a.m. - Novi Talkin' History: Russ Button
Noon - Valley of Decision: Constitutional convention
1 p.m. — Seniors on the Move: Fran Weinberg
1:30p.m. -ToraadoSafety
2:30 p.m. — Around the World: Finland
3 p.m. — Dance with Virginia: Lesson II
3:30p.m. —Sports File: Former Tiger Jim Northrup
4 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
5:55 p.m. — Tri-Outlook News
. 6 p.m. — Seniors on the Move: Senior Messenger
7 p.m. - Health Food: Safe food
7:30 p.m. — Chamber Perspectives
8 p.m. - Novi Talkin' History: Otto Natzel and Carol Mason
9 p.m. - Responsible Babysitting: Interacting with children

10 a.m. - Celebration: NorthvUle Presbyterian Church
11 a.m. — Dog Obedience: Stay
11:30 a.m. - Oalcland County Parks: Kites
Noon - Oakland County Connection
12:30 p.m. - AIM: Rigging the sailboat
1:30 p.m. -Sports Yesterday/Today: Life after college sports
2p.m. - Farmington Focus: City of Farmington
2:30 p.m. - Seniors on the Move: Fran Weinberg .
3 p.m. - Crisis in the Modem FamUy: Single women
4 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
5:55 p.m. - Tri-Outlook News
6 p.m. - Tri-City Update: Parks and recreation
7 p.m. - Sports FUe: Former Tiger Jim Northrup
7:30 p.m. -1989 Farmington HUls Board Commission Awards
8 p.m. — Tornado Safety
9 p.m. — Novi Radon Discussion
THURSDAY, MARCH 30

,

PONTIAC - Oakland County parks officials are
pondering what to do about the popularity of golf.
"In some areas, we're at the maximum use of
golf courses," said Ralph Richard, manager of Uie
nine-park county system, which includes four golf
courses.
"Last year our users played 260,000 rounds (nine
holes) of golf. There was not one rataout day," he
said. During the long, hot summer of l988, rainfall
was a trace for weeks on end, and temperatures
hit Ule 90s and 100s for weeks at a time.
Oakland has four golf courses — Red Oaks in
Madison Heights, Glen Oaks In Farmington HUls,
White Lake Oaks and Springfleld Oaks.
"The Springfield one is gaining In popularity
because of the great layout," Richard said.
"In the United States, we could buUd one course
a week from now unUl the year 2000 and stUl not be
able to meet the great demand for golf."
In part it's due to the popularity of Uie outdoor
game. In part it's due to Uie redevelopment of golf
courses — particulariy pubic ones — for other pur
poses.
"Our commission would Me to pick up some
property. We've been approached (by owners of
existing private courses), but the prices are too
high. We Uimk it might be better to buy property
ourselves and develop it.
"Our prices (to golfers) are in Uie middle of the

s t u d y

golf

call
home

marketing

Specialist"

TOMSUMIEC
Business
Home

Y O U R C H A N C E TO A D V E R T I S E IN
OUR SPECIAL SPRING GUIDE
ABOUT GOLF AND GOLFING,
A R E A GOLF COURSES, DRIVING
R A N G E S , CLOTHES, L A T E S T IN
EQUIPMENT. GET YOUR
M E S S A G E T O O V E R 48,000 R E A D E R S .
Circulation
in the:
Milford Times
Northville Record
Novl News
South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus
Livingston County Press

Full Page

p o p u l a r i t y

Ime. We try to stay at the average, he said, nottag as seasonal workers, 100 lifeguards alone.
• Conttaued planning and development of
Uiere are discounts for youUi (17 and under) and
Orion Oaks County Park, Uie ntaUitathe system,
senior citizens (62 and older).
and
Uie one designated to serve handicapped and
Oakland's green fees in 1989 will go up by 25
cents to 16.25 for nine holes and 50 cents to 110.50 special group populations.
• The same vehicle entry lees as last year — $3
for 18 holes for Oakland residents.
The torrid 1988 summer discouraged camping for residents weekdays, $4 on weekends and
but brought a record 199,000 people to Uie parks' holidays; $5 for non-residents on weekdays, }6 on
weekends and holidays.
two wave pools, Richard said.
The Waterford Oaks pool west of Pontiac drew
The park system Is ftaanced by a five-year, 0.2572,000. In only its second year of operation, Uie
mill property tax. It Is due to expire at Uie end of
Red Oaks pool in Madison Heights drew 117,000.
1
9
Camping was down a bit — by 3,000 camper days 91. Richard said a renewal probably wUI be
to a total of 199,000, he said. That was expected In sought in the 1990 August primary.
Property taxes provide about $5 mUllon and
the heat, but Uie numbers held up because
Oakland parks caught some of Uie overflow from a user fees $4.3 million each year.
national campers convention In the Highland State Oakland parks has a budget of $9.3 million $7.6 mUlion for operations and $1.6 mUllon for
Recreation Area, Richard said.
Picnic and general use of county parks was at 80 capital.
For Uie $18 mUIlon Orion Oaks development,
to 100 percent of capacity many weekends last
cooperative fundtag will be sought over ei^tto 10
year, he added.
years with help from the Oakland Parks Founda
tion, Lions Clubs, Oakland County Special Olym
In 1989, he said, Oakland residents wUI see:
• A replacement for the "showmobUe" Uiat pics, corporations, community organizations and
provides entertainment 125 times a season at tadlviduals.
Durtag 1989, architectural plans wUl be«om:- lijiip.
various recreation programs across the county:"-'-V,-;
• Restrooms cleaned oftener, and faculties pleted, and a matatenance center Will be con
structed,
said
Lewis
Wtat,
chairman
of
the
parks
opened eariier, in response to public use.
• Hiring of 300 high school and college students commission.

. J

Cost

$600
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P L A N T S
are l i e r e i n
vivid colors!

Your Easter Hunt is Over!
Budget has special rates for you on the car
you need for the holiday!

option $ 9 . 9 9 per d a y , 1 5 0

Rate available M a r c h 23rd thraugh

LDW

^

assortment

colorful

potted

flowers

one and two stem

3 stems also avtikhlt

HYDRANGES

option $ 9 . 9 9 per day, 1 5 0

$g 95 k

Rate available M a r c h 2 3 r d through
M a r c h 28th, 1 9 8 9 .

Use your SearsCiiarge
caid at sears Car and
TnKit Rental located
in most Budget offices.
For Sears reseivatlons and
Information call 355-5520

healthy,

a large

$ O 9 5 &up

miles included; 2 5 $ per extra mile.

Budgpti
rent a car

have

EASTER L1LLIES

HOLIDAY PACKAGE

ECONOMY CAR^^^
M a r c h 28th, 1 9 8 9 .

$48
ECONOMY CAR
03-DAY
0

PER DAY

We
of

SEARS
Rental
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AZALEAS
$g95 1 . ,

„ _
,
CSraTtVCK

^'Quality

^JjlnAeri

Growers

for

76

years'

greenhouses

24501 Wixom Rd.
betwe* n 10 Mile & Grand River

51/4''Wby63/8''

51/4"Wby31/8''

m M-CARE Htalth Center in ^<>'!'<''''''P^'^t^"'^l'^f,
avgrjftfJifJnsMtamt^anSiincludmiowrAK.AKf. tiMU.

officials

B U Y I N G or S E L L I N G ?

miles inciutJed; 25(1; per e x t r a mile.

650 Griswold
Northville, MI
344-1777

ing unaware that sidewalks would be
included untU workers began staUng
out sidewalk paths.
They petitioned, and Uie issue was
laid aside untU future development
occurred near the sut}dlvlslon. That
development - Bradford - Is now ta
Uie process of going for engineering
drawings, after fUtering through the
approval process over Ule past
several months.
Since then, funds to consbuct the
Lexington sidewalks have been held
aside in a letter of credit from the
developer, Pulte Homes.
Galway Drive residents agahl peti
tioned the councUtaJanuary, seek
ing a waiver from that coUector road
requirement. They collected 46
signatures, representing all but a few
of Ule Galway Drive residents west of

He was joined by CouncUwoman
Nancy Covert, who supported some
sort of sidewalk requirement for
Galway, west of Taft.
"We're looktag at the general
welfare of the city for many years to
come," Covert said. "The key issue
Taft Road.
"Homeowners enjoy Hvtagtaa uni boUs down to where people walk and
que country atmosphere," said where cars ride."
CouncU Members Edward LetaGalway resident Laura Lorenzo.
"These are our home, our ta- Inger and Martha Hoyer also htated
vestments, and we prefer not to live Uiat Uiey might be ta favor of some
wiUl sidewalks."
sort of path, instead of the concrete
City planntag consultant Brandon sidewalk.
Rogers, a sidewalk advocate, agata
Councilman Hugh Crawford
reaffirmed his commitment to
agreed wiUi the Bradford plan, but
sidewalks in the area.
"My recommendation is clear." said sidewalks should not be requhcd
Rogers said at Ule Monday night taLextagton Green.
"If we wanted to do that, we should
meeting.
Rogers and trafflc consultants have done that years ago," be said.
Council
members said some
Barton-Aschman have previously
stated Ulat the walkstacf-easesafety recommendation on what could be
for pedestrians and make easier done with Galway would be forpassage for elderly, handicapped and Ulcomtag from Uie planntag commis
sion or city consultants ta Uie next
young ChUdren.
Rogers said Uie patti of sidewalks several weeks.

"The

Ad Size

should only be changed if they would
cause a serious problem for a
woodland area.
Mayor MatUiew Quinn called it a
matter of "betag consistent."
"We've got ChUdren . . . bus
routes," Qutan said. "I believe the
sidewalks do benefit everyone."

Lorenzo: 'Homeowners enjoy liv
ing in a unique country at
mosphere. These are our homes,
our investments, and we prefer
not to live with sidewalks.'

r

LDW

Located btltKtn S Milt Rd. and
Main St., tost of town

Galway Drive residents in the Lex
ington Green subdivision may have
moved closer to getthlg sidewalks in
their subdivision. The city council
Monday granted final prelhninary
plat approval to the Bradford of Novl
No. 2 subdivision - calling for
sidewalks to be included on that plan.
It has yet to be determined exacUy
what that means for Lexington
Green, but several councU members
said they are leaning towards some
form of sidewalks there, too. The new
development is slated to connect up
with Lexblgton at Galway Drive,
which is considered a collector
street. Sidewalks are required on collector streets within subdivisions.
But councU members said a
Galway sidewalk could take the form
of a "meandering" asphalt path,
which could help preserve the rural
character of the area. Such a walk
would take an amendment to Ule city's design standards for subdivision
sidewalks, since they arc prescribed
to be made of concrete and of a certain mhllmum width.
Residents of the area have watched
Uie sidewalk Issue very closely, ever
since they won a reprieve of sorts hl
1984.
When residents moved into the
newly-built homes, most reported be-

P a r k s

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29

10 a.m. - Senior Adult Exercise
lla:m.-SeniorsontheMove: FranWemberg
ilLW. a.m. T Senior Advantage ,
Noon - Women on the Move: Internal medicine
1p.m. - Arthritis Today: Osteoarthritis exercise
1:30 p.m. - Viewpoint: City of Farmington HUls
2 p.m. - Chamber Perspectives
2:30 p.m. - Your Mental Health
3p.m. -Tri-City Update: Parks and recreation

ByPHILGINOni
staff writer

R E S E R V A T I O N S : 355-7900

• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
. South of Ford-Wixom Plant

B i r m i n g h a m • S o u t h f i e l d • W a r f e n • IVletro A i r p o r t • A n n A r b o r

HOURS:
Mon.-Fn.
8 ».in.-4:30 p.m
Sat. k Sun.9 a.in.-3:39 till Eastetl

349-1320
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Candidates quiet about election
ByPHILGINOni
staff writer

C o v e r t :

It's an el(K:lion year, and, (or the
inost part, they're keeping murn.
Candidates and potential can
didates alil(e for offices in the City of
Nov! say it's much too early to tell ex
actly who will be nlnning for what, as
the J989 city elections draw nearer.
Only one thing is for certain ~
Mayor ."Matthew Quinn will run again
(or mayor. He verified that point
recently
Other council members up for re
election this year - Nancy Covert,
Hugh Crawford and Ronald Watson
are hedging their bets
Covert and Watson have said they
haven't yet made up their minds,
while Crawford was out of town last
week, but is expected to run again to
retain his seat
Novi residents will elect three
council members and a mayor this
year in a Septeinber primary (if

starts
so.

I t ' s early.

a s k i n g

U s u a l l y

a r o u n d

l really don't

until

k n o w

necessary) and a November general
election.
(^umn said .Monday that he intends
to run again.
"It's always been my intentioti
when 1 ran the first time to make it a
four year commitment to the city,
and then look at it from there," he
said "I'm still growing into the job."
(^uinn said a number of ongoing
plans, like solid waste and updates of
the city's master plan, will keep his
interest in Ihe seat.
"I've got a lot of things out there

farther.
Covert, who was elected to the
councU in 1985, also would not
disclose whether or not she will enter
the race.
"It's early," Covert said. "Usually
no one starts asking around until
May or so. I really don't know right
now."
Crawford was unavailable for com
ment, although he is expected to run
for re-election. He, too, was elected
in 1985, after serving as chairman of
the city's Parks and Recreation Com
mission.
Residents interested in running for
city office must collect between lOO to
200 signatures or submit a filing fee
of $lOO to qualify for the ballot.
Nominaing petitions will be
available June 23. They must be com
pleted by July l4.
A September primary will only be
necessary if more than four mayoral
candidates or more than lO council
cadidates submit petitions.

n o o n e
M a y o r

right

n o w . '

that 1 wouJd definitely like to see
through," he saidQuinn was elected in 1987, outdistancing Covert for the city's top
elected office. Novi mayors serve
two-year terms, meaning that a ma
jority on the city council can change
at each election.
Watson, a two-term veteran on the
council, said he is withholding a deci
sion until a future date.
When asked whether or not he will
seek re-election, Watson said
"undecided" and wouldn't comment

Council defines roIes of city groups
The Novi City Council enacted some revisions to
its ordinance governing the (unctions o( the
Historical Commission Monday night March 6.
The revisions are designed to more closely
deiine the diderences in the roles between the
Historical Commission, which is appointed by the
council, and the Historical Society, which is a
private, non-profit group.
The ordinance revisions call (or setting the total
number of voting members of the commission at
nine members, Wilh at least one member as a
Historical Society representative. However, most
of the members of the commission currently
belong to both groups.
Council members said they favored the revi
sions to provide for a future time when member

working for the past several years to restore the
ship between the groups is perhaps not universal.
The revisions also spell out the status of various old Novi Town Hall, although the two groups are at
representatives to the commission. Currently, a odds on a number of different poults.
Council members have been critical of the com
representative of (he Novi Public Library and the
city's administration serve with the commission mission for a lack of action on several different
projects, like historical markers and markers for
on a regular basis.
old cemeteries.
'I think we really wanted to define what the
Commission members have said the new or
roles are of everyone involved," said Assistant Ci
ty Manager Craig Klaver, who serves as the city dinance revisions will allow them more flexibility
to deal with various issues that arise.
administration representative.
The recommendations for ordinance revisions
"It was something o( a technicality that had to
to the Historical Commission regulations came
be cleaned up.
Historical commission meetings will also be out of a joint meeting between the colincll and city
held on a night separate from historical society bodies in January. The council is now holdhlg
meetings annually with its boards and committees
meetings.
to study objectives and plot out long-term goals.
The society and commission have both been

Reunions
of 1979 will celebrate theh- lo-year class reunion on Oct. 7 at Roma's of
Livonia-West.
The reunion committee Is searching for all graduates from this class. For
information call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 29l,
Mt. Clemens, 48043.

City oKicials Monday discounted
resident James Korte's claims o(
harassment by code enforcement of
ficers, while urging him to have a sitdown meeting with city staffers to
resolve a number of lingering pro
blems.
Korte appeared again before the
Novi City Council Monday night,
voicing concerns that he has been
targeted by the code enforcement
division for violations, while his
neighbors, with similar alleged of

fenses, aren't cited.
"The only way you can put it is
discrimination," Korte said. "1 want
ilto stop.
"Whether or not my neighbors ap
prove of my lifestyle, I must be
treated as equal as the rest," he said.
Korte said his 1977 truck parked
near his home on Shawood I^ne in
northern Walled Lake was ticketed,
while an old unlicensed truck in a
nearby lot wasn't cited. Korte has
made various other allegations over
the past year, involving alleged un
fair treatment by ordinance enforce

ment personnel.
Korte said the truck that Was cited
was not even in violation.
City Attorney David Fried said the
complaint is common on code en
forcement violations.
"I know what the courts accept as
discrimination," Fried said. "It's
bad law enforcement... I don't have
any objections about that... but it's
notdlscrimulation."
He urged Korte to take his con
cerns to city building department of
ficials.
"If you think your ticket is not pro
perty issued, we'll dismiss It," Fried

said. "If it's property issued, it will
be enforced.
"We want our building and zoning
ordmances enforced; we don't want
people sitting in court, getting fin
ed." he said.
Korte said he is the owner of
several homes In the Shawood Lake
area of the city, some of which are in
various stages of repair, or rented
out to tenants.

Amy Burrows, a sophomore at Novi High
School, tries to find a book in the
cramped quarters brought about by the
renovation and the expansion of the Novi
Public Library. There's good news ahead,
however. Library Administrator Brenda
Burreil reports that the temporary
cramped quarters wlli be worth the in
convenience when the library opens its
expanded facilities. Burreil said the
renovation Is in Its final stages and the
library staff is anticipating an opening
sometime early in April.

North Farmington '69:

Graduates of North Farmington nigh
School's Class of l969 wUl celebrate their 20 year class reunion at the
Sheraton Oaks In Novl on June 23.
Reunion committee members are searching for all graduates from this
class. For information call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write Reunion Planners at
Post Office Box 291, Mt. Clemens, MI 48043.

Seahoim '69: Graduates of Seaholmmgh school's Class of 1959 wlil
celebrate their 20-year class reunion on Aug. 12 at the Troy Hilton.
The school reunion committee is searching for all graduates from this
class. For Information call 465-2277 or write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291,
Mt. Clemens, 48043.

Walled Lake '49:

WalledUke nigh school's Class of'49 wUlholtl
its 40th reunion on June 17. Members of the class who have not been cotltacted are asked to call Glen Dick at 673-5133.

Walled Lake '59:

Walled Lake High Schoors 1959 graduating class
will hold ts 30-year reunion at the Multi-Lakes Conservation Club on Oct. 14.
A '=bring-your-own" picnic wUl follow on Oct. 15.
All members of the Class of '59 and anyone else attending school at that
time is invited to attend. For more information call Pat (Kleinhardt) Sulla at
624-1170 or Rhele (Diver) Lundta at 338-l^.

Walled Lake Central '79:

The l969 graduating class of wan
ed Lake Central High School is plannhlg Its lO-year reunion. Class members
should call 363-«2ll or 360-4782 for more Information.

Novi

Chamber

Novi News/CHRlS BOYD

C h a s e

Drug-free workplace: NOVI chamber of commerce members
may attend a seminar on the "Drug-free Workplace" Act at Schoolcraft Col
lege on Thursday, April 6, from 9 a.m. to noon. The seminar will be
presented in the Liberal Arts Building (Room 200) of the Schoolcraft College
on Haggerty Road between Sw and Seven Mile in Livonia.
Fee for the seminar Is $45. For more hlformation contact John Chichester
at 462^438.

Resident claims harrassment by city
ByPHILGINOni
staff writer

Stacked up
in tlie stacks

Cody High School 79: Graduates of Cody nigh school's Class

Summer help available:

Local businesses will have an op"
portunity to interview and/or hire community college and high school
students at a Schoolcraft College "Job Fair" on Tuesday, May 16. The joB
fair will be held in the Schoolcraft Physical Education Building, from 9 a.m.'
to l p.m. The college Is located at 18600 Haggerty Road between Six and
Seven Mile in Livonia.
Free booths are available for businesses Interested in hiring either full or
part-tune students. For more hlformation call Dr. Jean Pike in the careeii
planning and placement office at the college.
'

He has appeared before the council
numerous times in the past year,
citing a lack of code enforcement in
that area of the city.

Lilies-Assorted
Colors
Hydrangeas
Cinerarias
Cyclamen
Primroses
Daffodils-TulipsHyacinths
Plus much much
more!

g e t s

F a r m s
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p r e - a p p r o v a l

NOVI - The Novi City Council
granted tentative prelimhlary plat
approval Monday to the proposed
dlase Farms subdivision, located
near Novi Road between Eight and
Nine Mile.
in Novl
Council members essentially acted
withhi a Circuit Court consent decree
that the city agreed to in June, and
which was entered hl at the court in
August.
Developers of the Chase Farms
property — Joseph Koslk — sued the,
city hl 1987 after a dispute over a
rezonulg hl the northern section of
the property. A city council
negotiating committee worked out
details of an agreement over much of
the year before the council agreed to
: a final plan in June.
Kosik will be allowed to construct
Noitlwille Township
'between 325 and 330 shigle famUy
residential units, which is slightly
more dense than what would have
been allowed under the previous city Sidewalks will also be required on the
zonhlg. In return, the city will get subdivision streets within the
preservation of several envhxlnmen- development.
The consent decree with Kosik call
tally sensitive areas withhl the
development, and construction of a ed for the city council to deal directly
with
the plan. The council is barred
walkway to serve the city's planned
from makhlg any alterations to it ul
Iblear park system.
Koslk's plans call for the units to be violation of the consent decree, which
constructed on mhlimum 90-foot lots, amounts to a court order.
with 12,000 square feet of space for Kosik is relieved of getting
woodlands and wetlands permits
each lot.
Boulevard entrances will be con from the city, though he will still be
required
to follow the ordinances and
structed north to south through the
develt^ment, with bike paths on the follow the instructions of city con
Eight and Nine Mile Road frontages. sultants on the site.

PoUard could not be reached for
comment.
Specifically the district said it will
show that the woman's claims will be
barred "ia whole or ia part by im
munity granted by law, hicluding but
notlhnited to governmental hnmunity."
Further, the response said that
what occturred was due to the plahitiff's own act of negligence.
On most qlecifics of the case the
district has denied any charges of
negligence, hicludhlg:
• that the district did not check
out Pelfrey's backgroud adequately
• that school officials gave
Pelfrey unrestricted access to areas
of the schooi and that he was not

57707 Ten Mile and Milford Roads
(On 10 Miie West of Milford Rd.)
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. BBfOKIVReOfCfdtao.9379 IMegcoph Rd.
. HOCHISTR HltU--Co(T«>ui Comen. 325 S. UvornoD
. «M!OM.-Co«ntryC»nynon», 4335 Joy Rd.
.NQM-WHtOokill
.IWMM6ION..3302S Grand RMW
.iainHHBI>HAZA--297USouttifl«ldRd. .VmANn--Carpenl« Rd. (neoi MeHsnl
.UVOMAnAZA--30955 Five Mae Rood

supervised properly when coachhlg
the team members
• that Anderson and Somers weris
made aware of eariier "sexual ad
vances" that Pelfrey made upon the
girl, and that nothing was done about
it
• that school officials failed to
report the "acts" to proper
authorities hl a thnely fashion once
advised of them
In an earlier hiterview Pollard
stated the district's case might focus
on provhlg that the giri was a wDlhlg
participant ul the acts.
For purposes of crimhlal law, he
explahled, courts infer that a female
under age 16 cannot give her consent
to sexual ultercourse. However, that
notion might not apply hl a civil case
such as this, he said.

o n every Pennsylvania H o u s e f l o o r sample.^
H E R E ' S H O W IT W O R K S :
If you c o m e in as soon as the sale begins, you chOose frOm a great selection Of A m e r i c a ' s finest solid cherry,
oak, pine a n d upholstered furniture-and save 40% o n everything you've always w a n t e d . O r you can crOss
your fingers a n d save 5 0 % On what's still there the next week. O r if you're a real gambler, you'll wait till
the third week and save an incredible 6 0 % on anything left over. It's up to youl

S A V E 4 0 % S A V E 5 0 %

S A V E 6 0 %

HERE A R E A F E W E X A M P L E S . A L L S U B J E C T TO PRIOR S A L E :

WAS
Country French Dining Room
Oak Bedroom
Cherry Queen Anne Dining Room

'9423
*4900
'8126

40% O F F 50% O F F 60% O F F
(Mar. 23-Mar. 31)

(Apr. 1-Apr. 7)

(Apr. 8-Apr. 15)

«5649
«2940
H875

«4710
*2450
«4063

*3800
n980
«3250

Wliat's o u r advice? S i n c e y o u ' r e o n e of our s p e c i a l customers, w e t h i n k y o u s h o u l d c o m e
in e a X - v e l v ea k-^and c h o o s e the things y o u ' v e really longed for. T h e n conrie back a g a i n a n d 7 g a i n - a n d gamble o n finding s o m e Useful additional pieces at truly spectacular savmgs.
G A L L E R Y EiMHAiVICEIVIEiMT
A s soon as the clearance sales are over, we'll be
expanding a n d remodeling our entire Pennsylvania
House lines in traditional, country, and contemporary
settings. You're going to love the look and the
greater selection.
S o we're clearing away all Our floor samples to make
room for the g o o d news. It's o u r great change, a n d
your great chance. To make sure it's absolutely fair
to all, there are special restrictions to this s a l e no advance sales, no layaways, n o phone orders, all
merchandise is as-is, and all sales final.

S A L E S T A R T S THURSDAY,
M A R C H 23rd, 9:00 a.m.
R e m e m b e r , these are floor s a m p l e s only, so
o n c e they're gone, y o u ' v e missed your chance.
C o m e early and c h o o s e f r o m e v e r y t h i n g t h e n c o m e back later for more savings o n
w h a t ' s left.

A n d please-DOIM'T W A i T T O O L O N G !

West draws plans
Ccmtioiied from Page!

Dept. Store *34

O U R

Chase Farms
Subdivision

Suit response in
Rainbow Garden^

SAVE 40%-60% DURING

I

D o o r 5 { ^ D rowers
Cabinet Refacing"^in Quality Hardwoods
4645 Freedom D r .
Ann Arbor » 971-0800

Horowitz said Green Wood was a
"solid, positive" plan.
"It's a really easily developable
site," he said. "We don't anticipate a
lot of problems."
City records show the 32 acres being owned by " T e n Beck
Associates," with ioquhies behlg
handled through Realtor Max
Sheldon.
Another seven acres is owned by
the Archdiocese of Detroit, according
to city records.
Attempts to reach Sheldon were
unsuccessful. He did not return
phone calls this week.
A citizens group — Citizens for
Reqlonsible Development (CRD) -

is currently involved ia a struggle to
overturn a commercial zonhlg at the
northeastern comer of the Ten
Mile/Beck Road hltersection.
A citizens petition was effective In
repealhlg the more hltense B-2 zon
hig ul February, although the city
council and plannhlg commission
rehlstated a B-l zonhlg at the comer
Ul March.
The B-l classification still permits
development of a shc^phig center at
the comer, but it does not permit con
struction of a service station and
restaurant as was orighlally planned.
CRD is currently hl the process of
petitionulg to get a repeal of the B-l
zoning on the northeast comer of the
intersection.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

Your Sitting, Sleeping,

Dining,

Reclining,

Rocking,

Entertaining

Headquarters

Classic Interiors
20292
MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

Middlebelt, L i v o n i a • South of 8 M i l e
4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0
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City consultants
say 'no conflict'

THE NOVI NEWS/Thurwlay, Marcti 23.1989

Providence eyeing golf course

Area
Muirwood zoning withdrawn:

Daughters of Charity operates 40
position from surrounding residents isting Ten MUe/Haggerty Road
healUi care facHfiesllcross the na
who formed a group called "Concern faculty.
tion,
and one oUler in Michigan in
ed Citizens of Novl" to oppose plans
The Novl City CouncU approved a
Kenneth Cummins said t)oth par for a major medical facility at the zoning change that allows Uie Saginaw.
hospital to buUd a Uiree-story addi
When asked if he expected (^posi
ties had t>een talking about a pur Ten Mile/Taft Road location.
Group members claimed that they tion to Uie Ten/Haggerty site at Its tion to Ule hospital plans shnUar to
chase option for "months." fie add
Were
not
opposed
to
Providence
br
what
occurred a year and a half ago,
Monday
night
session.
Tentative
ed, however, that plans are only in a
"paperwork stage" even though a inging a hospital facility to Novi but plans for that project show Ule facul Knepley said, "We are much more
tentative agreement has been reach said the Ten MUe/Taft Road site was ty would be Increased by 500 percent confident about Ulis site."
inappropriate since It was zoned for with Ule addition.
But one nearby developer wasn't so
ed.
Knepley said the city would gain sure.
"The golf course will be tiere for residential development. They also
cited
traffic
and
safety
hazards
services and Jobs if the Grand
two to three years," Cummins
Gloria Gelsteln, a general partner
estimated, citing what he thought associated with the proximity to River/Beck Road site is approved. in the firm Westbrooke Limited Part
nearby
schools.
He
added,
however,
Uiat
Uie
city
would be a lengthy development pro
ners which is developing an office
The Novi Planning Commission In would not derive any tax revenues
cess.
complex across Uie road from the
The brothers operate but do not December recommended denial of from construction of Uie proposed golf course, said she had heard
own the other nine holes of the golf the rezoning request that would lead hospital. However, tax revenue Is not rumors that Providence was attemp
course and a clubhouse on the north to construction of the Providence soniethlng the city would reap, he ad ting to acquire property on Uie south
medical facUity.
ded.
side of Grand River.
side of Grand River. News that Pro
Hospital officials were scheduled
Knepley said hospital officials
Because the hospital Is classified vidence had taken an optitm to pur
to
make
their
arguments
for
ap
have not yet prepared drafts of the
as a non-profit agency. It Is tax- chase the property came as a sur
proposed facility, as plans are only at proval of the rezoning in April 1988. exempt, said Knepley. Its religious prise, she added.
a conceptual stage. lloWever, he said However, Providence wiUidrew its affUlatlon to Uie Daughters of Chari
"We were always under Ule im
that plans will probably be similar to request before councU took action on ty - a Roman CaUiollc order of nuns. pression that Uiere wUI be houses
that of the facility Providence of Uie matter. Hospital officials said, Is "not necessarily" Uie reason for Its around Uie golf course," she said. "I
however, that Uiey would continue to status, he added.
ficials tried to Implement In 1987.
find It difficult to respond at tols
In August lge? Providence officials look for appropriate sites in Novi on
Which to expand.
"The majority of ho^ltals In time."
unveiled plans to build a new hosptlal
Gelsteln added: "It's up to Uie
on a 70-acre site on the southwest cor Regarding expansion, Knepley Michigan and Ohio are not for pro- plannhlg commission and city coun
ner of the Ten Mlle/Taft Road in said that Uie outcome of Pro fit," he said, adding Uiat Pro cU If Uiey want to see a hospital and
tersection (west of Novl High vidence's current option to purchase vidence's roots go back to Uie l840s office buUdhigs Ulere or a golf course
Will have no bearing on Uie proposed when Ule Daughters founded a
School).
wlUl some houses."
The proposal prompted strong op addition officials are seeking for ex bo^ital in Detroit.
CooUolMd {ram Page l

C i t y ,

s c h o o l s

c o o p e r a t e

The district maintained it was not
bound by a city review of buUdtag
plans, while city officials maintahied
In Ule "spirit of cooperation," Uie district should follow the process
Novi's school district is proceeding to established for all construction in Uie
play by the city's rules regarding Uie city.
The district proceeded to construct
construction of two new facOltles the building wiUiout submitthig plans
even if Uie point Is moot.
The district submitted a request to to the city or receiving permits.
In December 1987 boUl parties ac
Uie city last week for extension of
preliminary site plan approvals for cepted a "Memorandum of
Uie new elementary school and Understanding," which basically
was an agreement to disagree.
educational services buUdlng.
At the March 15 planning commis
BoUi buUdings, however, are near
ly completed and well past Uie mark sion meeting, Barr requested the ex
when all oUler city developments tension after submitUng a letter to ci
receive site plan approval, let alone ty officials.
The letter stated Ulat while Uie re
an extension of Ule approval.
The submission by Assistant quest was behlg made hi Uie "sphit
of
Superintendent WUUam Barr was yet cooperation," Uie district stUl had
anoUler motion in Uieriftbetween "no obligation to comply with Uie ci
Uie schools and Uie city regarding ty's zoning ordinance. . . "
The district, Barr asserted, con
development of Uie new faculties.
In 1987 Uie two sides disputed over tinues to adhere to Uie position Uiat it
which body ~ Uie city or Uie school has jurisdiction over such develop
district — had auUiority to oversee ment matters.
Barr said Uie district wanted Uie
the construction of a school
warehouse facility on Eleven MUe extension because officials realized
the time limit on the preliminary ap
Road.
ByAMY ROSA
staff writer

o n

p r o j e c t

BeztakBuuduig company
has wlUidrawn a controversial rezonhig request Uiat would double Uie size of
Uie Muirwood Square shopphig center at Drake and Grand River In Farm
higton HUls.
The wlUidrawal came lyt weeks before Uie Farmington HUls City CouncU
was scheduled to consider Uie planning commission's recommendation to
deny Uie rezoning. Beztak's request to rezone 12 acres west of Muirwood
Square prompted strong opposition from residents who cited potential pro
blems wlUi traffic congestion and a negative effect on redevelopment of Farmington's downtown area.
Beztak is expected to submit a revised rezoning request later Uils year.

ByPHILGINOTTI
staff writer

Tougher environmental laws:

west Bioomtiew
Township Is considering tougher environmental ordinances, hicluding Uie
possibility of jaU terms for woodlamls vtolatkms.
The proposed amendments to the WeUands and Woodlands Ordinances
wUl clarify permitting procedures, beef up enforcement and make official
bodies more accountable during Uie permitting process.
AnoUier change would reduce Uie acreage needed to constitute an official
woodland from five acres wiUl a grouphlg of h-ees at least 85 square feet. Tbe
change proposes lowering Uic requirement to Uiree acres and 30 square feet.
Also proposed are rules to protect trees on construction sites and to make
ordinance violations a misdemeanor punishable by up to 90 days hi jail.

Industrial moratorium:

A 6(klay moratorium on indilshial

development has been enacted by Uie West Bloomfield Township Board. It
became effective March 7.
The moratorium, enacted on a 4-l vote, was proposed by Trustee Dennis
Vatsis who said it wUl give Uie planning commisskm thne to tqidate Uie
master plan and the township board time to rezone prperty hi a way ttiat
would allow for some office and commercial development whUe halting any
new industrial development.
"We want to preserve West Bloomfield as a low density, bedroom com
munity," said Vatsis.
A township subcommittee is currenUy studying zonhig changes along Hag
gerty Road from limited industrial, office and retaU and business to
research office, shigle-famUy residential and condonUnium development.
Vatsis said the proposed changes would allow for some commercial
development on Uie West Bloomfield side of Haggerty while promoUng
resldenUal development and creatfaig a buffer between West Bloomfield and
Industrial develi^ment on Uie Commerce Township side of Haggerty.

proval was about to expire. The "The school district is different Uian
district intends to resubmit plans, he a developer in Uiis case."
Serious crime hi
added.
Commission Chairman (Varies
In response to a question from Kureth told Barr Uiat it is Uie city's Farmhigton HUls decreased last year for Uie first thne since 1965, but Uie
Commissioner Kathy McLalien, Barr position Uiat the school district is ac trend is not expected to conthiue.
said the school district did not hitend ting as a developer in Uie construc
"There's no way for a city growing as fast as Farmington HUls wiUi
to conduct a traffic study of Uie loca- tion of the new buUdhigs."
residents and daythne populaUon, and oUier communities surroundhig us
Uon of Uie new buUdhigs. He also
The commission subsequently growing, to stop major crimes comhig into Uie city," said Farmhigton HUls
acknowledged Uiat the district has voted 8-1 to grant a shc-monUi exten
Police Chief WUliam Dwyer.
not received buUding permits from sion on preliminary site plan apSerious drime decreased 7.4 percent hi 1988, compared to 1987 where Uiere
Uie city.
provals for the projects. KureUi cast
"I was under Uie impression Uiat Uie dissenting vote. "Ail along, I've was a 1.6 percent hicrease. Notable decreasestatadividualtypes of serious
we worked out all permit matters had a problem with the process," crimes were seentarobbery, burglary, larceny and motor vehicle thefts. In
creases were seen ta criminal sexual conducttacidentsand aggravated
wlUi the city,'' Barr said.
commented Kureth.
assaults.
When McLalien asked if Uie
The city had 26 robberiesta1988 - four less Uian 1987. Burglaries decreas
district intended to buUd sidewalks
around Uie elementary school, Barr
ed fro 745ta1987to713 ta m
responded that it would be con
sidered if funds were left over from
construcUon of Uie project.
Regarding Eleven MUe, a dut road
ADVERTISEMENT
which is Uie entrance road to Uie new
school, McLalien stated she Uiought
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council hasadopted Ordinance
a "leadership position" should be
69-18.69, an Ordinance to amend the definitions of 'Mobile Home' and 'Mobile
Home Park'contained in Section 301 of Ordinafice No. 64-18, as amended, the City
taken by the school district to pave
of Novi Zoning Ordinance.
Uie road.
A Public Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provisions of Section
"We're not in the road-pavmg
4 ol Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, the provisions of this Ordinance
business," said Barr, who Uien sug
become effective fifteen (15) days after adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on
gested Uiat Ule city pave Uie road.
March 20,1989, and the effective date is Apnl 4,1989. A complete copy of the Ordi
nance is available lor public purchase, use and inspectkm at the office of the City
Clerk during the hours of 8:00 a.m. tol 5:00 p.m., local time.
GERALDINE STIPP,
(3-23-89 NR. NN)
CITY CLERK

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
Novi Ordinance Enforcement Officer Ken Marko (left) has gained recognition as one of the state's foremost radon experts

Radon prevention

Crime drops in Farmington Hills:

CITY OF NOVi
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-18.69

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PARTI. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance ol the City of Novi, is hereby aniended by the amending
of the Zoning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP No. 18.472, attached hereto and made a part ol this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED, Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the
provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are tiereby declared to be necessary fofthe preservation of
the public peace, health and safely and is hereby ordered to take etfect fifteen (15) days after final enactment and publication.
The effective date of this Ordinance is April 4, 1989.
Made and passed by the City Council ol the City of Novi, Michigan, this 20th day of Mafch, 1989. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Otfice of the City Clerk. Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and
5.00 p.m.
MATTHEW C. QUINN,
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

NOTICE — CITY OF NOVI
SALE OF USED WEIGHMASTER SCALES
The City of Novi will sell ten (10) weighmaster scales by sealed bid. Bids will be
received until 2.00 p.m.. prevailing eastern time, Tuesday, April 4,1989 at which
time proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
(313) 347-0446
The scales, GEO Model MD400, are being sold as is. They may be inspected at
the City of Novi O.P.W. Facility. 26300 Delwal, Novi, Michigan.
CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
(3-23-89 NR, NN)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

Recent questions mailed in asked
about possible changes in the Lottery
game line-up. In response, this column
covers a new feature called "Zinger,"
introduced to Super Lotto play in midMarch.
Q. How do you play "Zinger"?
A. Lottery terminals now automatically
print a random six-digit "Zinger"
number on the bottom of every Super
Lotto ticket, lb play "Zinger," mark the
designated box on the Super Lotto bet
slip. YES will appear next to that
number on your ticket. If you don't play,
NO will appear.
Q. How much does it cost?
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance A. Each "Zinger" wager costs $l.
No. 89-140.02, an Ordinance to repeal Section 15-106, from the Novi Code of Ordi Q. What determines winners?
nances. The repealed section removes the requirement of Notice to adjacent prop A. Special "Zinger" drawing equipment
erty owners with fegafd to secondafy containment and PIPP Approvals dealing with selects a winning six-digit number each
the Hazardous Chemicals Ordinance. And, to add Subsection 15-107 (e) to the Novi Wednesday and Saturday night. Match
Code of Ordinances to provide that the requirements of this Article for secondafy ing thefirsttwo-six numl)ers in exact
containment and pollution incident prevention plans shall not apply to underground order from left to right makes you a
I storage tanks and underground pipes connected thereto which are othenwfse fegu- winner.
• lated by MCL 299.701, et seg.; MSA 13.29 (71), etseg., or 42 U.S.C., Section 6991. Q. How much can l win?
el seg.
A. A match of thefirsttwo numbers pays
The provisions of ttiis ordinance take effect fifteen (15) days afler adoption. The $20; thefirstthree, $100; thefirstfour,
Ordinance was adopted on March 20,1989, and the effective dale is April 4,1989. A $500; thefirstfive,$5,000; and all six,
complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public inspectk5n at the olfice ol the $loo,ooo.
City Clerk.
Q. What are the odds in "Zinger"?
W. LINE OF 7>i£
A. Overall odds of winning a "Zinger"
GERALDINE STIPP,
C.1/2 Of THE SEIA I
prize are I in lOO:
(3-23-89 NR, NN)
CITy CLERK
or sec 24
^
Q. Can l play "Zinger"' if I don't play
Super Lotto?
I
A. No. "Zinger" can only be played as an
added feature of the Super Lotto game.
Q. If I have two or more Super Lotto
wagers on a single ticlcet, will the
same number of "Zinger*" plays be
The City of Novi will sell seven (7) used vehicles by sealed bid. Bids will be shown?
received until 2.00 p.m., prevailing eastern time, Tuesday, April 4,1989 at which
A. No. Only one "Zinger" wager will
J2--24--476--00.5
time proposals will be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as follows;
appear on a single ticket no matter how
CITY OF NOVI
many Super Lotto wagers are on that
REZONE TO
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
ticket. If more "Zinger" wagers are
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
OS-2
desired, use the appropriate number of
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
bet slips when placing your Super Lotto
Novi, Michigan 48050
wagers.
The following vehicles are being sokl as is and may be inspected at the City of Q. Will a "Zinger"' number be
S.E. COR. SEC. 24
. Novi D.P.W. Facility, 26300 Delwal, Novi. Mrchigan.
printed on multi-draw tickets cove^
• U w - - - - T.1N.,R.8E.
8E.
1962 Ford 900 Dump W/Underbody Scraper
ing more than one Super Lotto
CITY OF Novi
NO'
1967
Ford
900
D
u
m
p
W/Undertjody
Scraper
drawing?
ses-ae^o'w soo.oo*
1967 Ford 900 Dump W/Underbody Scraper
.A. Yes. If you mark the "linger" YES
L S08'20'40"W 60.02'
1979 Ford '/i Ton Pickup
S. LINE S E C . 2 4 & NOMINAL C/l T E N M l . R D .
box, the assigned number will remain in
1
Catepillar fAidel 12 Road Grader
play for the two-20 drawings you wager
in advance.
Sweepster Tow Behind Sweeper Model TP-60HPB
1978
O'Brien
Jet
Rodder
Mounted
on
a
1978
Ford
F700
Cab
&
Chassis
Q. Will "Zinger" drawings be
To rezone a part of the E. '/i of theS.E. % of Sectnn 24, T. 1N., R.eE., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel
televised?
CAROL
J.
KALINOVIK,
22-24-476-003 more partteulaly described as fc»oi«8:
.A. Live "Zinger" drawings will be shown
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
Seining at a pogit on the south Ene of Section 24 (nominal C/L of Ten AfHe Rd.) said point being kxated S88^6'40'W (3-23-89 NR, NN)
on the "Fame & Fortune" game show
each Saturday night. On Wednesday
60.02*fromthe S.E. comer of Section 24; (hence continuing akxig said south line S88^6'40'W 800.00': thence N0OM3'4O-E
nights, the winning number will lie
571.73'; thence N88^'40'E 800.00"toIhe westsriy R.O.W.line of Haggerty Rd.; thenoe SOO^'40'W 571.73' ak)ng said wes
announced
during the Super Lotto
terly Knetothe point of beginning.
drawing on the Lottery's television and
EXCEPTING TtHEREFROM: Any parti of the above described lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
radio networks.
FROM OS-t: OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
For submitting thefirstquestion leading to tltis column, John D4AQ of Redford
TO: OS-2: PUNNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
is receiving 50 "Fame & Fortune"
ORDINANCE NO. 1 M 7 2
instaiit game tickets.
ZOMNQ MAP OF AMENDMENT NO. 472
Ifyou have a question not yet answered
C m r OF N O ^ MICIflGAN
in these monthly columns, send it to:
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
•
W
innerfe Circle,'' Michig^ LotteIy, P.Q
I Qerakfne Stlpp, Cleri( of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the atjoveOnSnanoe was approved and
Box 30077, Unsing, Ml 48909.
Coundl of Ihe
of Novi, at a Regular Meetingttwfeof,duly caled and hekt on ih^
be given puUcation intfiemanner pfescribed by law.
*
GERALDINE STIPP,
(3-23-89 N a NN)
CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-140.02

A v e r t i n g

next time," Marko said.
The seminar, sponsored by a variety of public
health groups and private business interests, at
. Prevention, rather than testing and mediation. tracted about 75 participants per day. Organizers
Will be the future challenge in dealing with radon were hoping for 150-200 per day.
Marko and American Lung Association project
gas, according to Novi BuUdtag Inspector Ken
director Alex Johnson explored explored basic
Marko.
regulations Uiat could be imposed at the state
Marko's aggressive pursuit to learn more about level for new construction, and what residents
the gas — and share what he knows — has taken should know about Uie gas in their presentation to
him in recent weeks to a multi-purpose seminar in the TSCC.
Dearborn and in front of the Michigan Toxic
"I think they were very interested in hearing
Substances Control Commission (TSCC) for
about it, and asked some very good questions,"
t^timony on radon and building codes.
Marko
said.
•.Marko said his actions have been spurred by in
The TSCC is a multi-agency committee that
creasing mterest in radon gas in Novi, which was
cited last year for havmg levels sli^tly higher takes testimony and offers input to various state
agencies that may deal with toxic substances or
' Uian state and local averages.
5 "T^lje iilterest |s inc('eaisiijgi" M^rko.,^^^ld,|J5^Jan,,,,^{jubliqhsaj,Ui,n[iat^,rSj,likeJhe HealUi Department
tatewew last week. "People m Novi are taktag ananrfCepartmentofNafurSResoiirces(t)NRJ.
TSCC secretary Charles Cubbage said the com
active interest because of the news attention.
"But the issue is not a numbers game," he said. mission is likely to recommend some form of in
formational
brochures for local units of govern
"If your house is high, your house is high. It
doesn't matter what the percentage of your ment and the general public about proper pro
cedures for dealing with the gas. Other recom
neighborhood or city is."
Marko participated as a panelist m a March 13- mendations on buUdmg codes may be forthcom
14 semmar at Uie Ritz-Cariton m Dearborn. That ing, but need a lot more study, Cubbage said.
The TSCC could recommend changes to Ule
seminar featured eight other high-ranking
state legislature and the governor later this year,
panelists, billing Marko as "mstrumental ta
Cubbage said.
developing Michigan's most aggressive
Marko said technology exists to buUd radon-free
community-based radon program."
The seminar was open to real estate agents,* homes.
"What we're saying is let's see some focus on
builders, contractors and government officials. It
studied various detection equipment, basic building it out of homes," he said. "Let's see some
mitigation techniques, and use and misuse of stan legislation out of there designed to implement
dards set by the federal Environmental Protection code changes for the protection of homeowners.
"And let's get some regulation for Uie people
Agency (EPA).
"They did a really good job with it . . . who test... the people who gotatohomes," he
said.
everybody would kind of like to see more response
By P H I L G I N O n i

f u t u r e

Marko said that alone is a relatively "iffy" area
on radon gas.
Currently, radon gas testing companies and
firms that specialize in reducing potentially
hazardous levels of the gas have no form of state
regulation. A number of testers and contractors
Were, however, certified at a University of
Michigan seminar on radon gas in January.
Contractors faced three days of studies, plus a
Written test. Testers, or diagnosticians, faced
another two days of study, plus a second different
written test.
All of those who participated in the week-long
event were certified.
"The U-of-M has provided a great resource
center . . . without the state regulation in place,"
Marko said. "But as a homeowner, all you can do
is use common sense. That's all you have to go on
right now."
'
Radon is a coloriess, odorless gas that enters
homes through cracks in basement walls, through
foundations, or through sump pump openings.
Radon occurs because of the decay of radioactive
materials in the soil. Prolonged exposure to high
levels of the gas can lead to a variety of lurig
ailments, including lung cancer.
Marko said residents shouldn't be concerned if
they get a high reading on any initial tests. The
Lung Association recommends retesting, then
some form of remedial action if the levels remain
high.
fie said residents should check With the Lung
Association or the Building Department before
hiring a firm to do household testing or repair
work.
The Building Department can be reached at 34704l5. The American Lung Association's phone
number is559-5l00.
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Consultants say plans coming in
from the Seiber-Keast Engineering
firm are getting an impartial review,
despite the fact that one of the com
pany's major partners is married to
a city consultant.
Patrick Keast, a former employee
of JCK and Associates, Uie city's
engineering consulting firm, is cur
rently married to Susan Keast of
JCK. In her position at JCK, Susan
Keast is responsible for reviewing
plans - like the ones submitted by
Seiber-Keast — to insure that city
wetland ordinances are being follow
ed.
JCK official Joseph Kapelczak
says his firm has undertaken special
procedures since Susan and Patrick
Keast were wed last year.
"She doesn't review any of Uie
plans . . . Pat Keast doesn't handle
Novi, that's how we work it,"
Kapelczak said in an interview last
week. "When we have a plan in, she
doesn't come in and say anything to
anyone."
Seiber-Keast is one of Ule most ac
tive engineertag firms doing bustaess
with developers wishing to build in
Novi. The firm has handled
numerous projects m the last several
years, Including the latest plans for
the controversial proposed Briar
wood Plaza and Briarwood residen
tial unit development (RUD). BoUi of
those developments are slated for the
northeast comer of Ten Mile and
Beck Road.
Seiber-Keast is also handling plans
for the proposed Green Wood Oaks
subdivision, located across the street
from the Briarwood developments.
Kapelczak said another staffer —
Lisa Lee - handles review and

D N R

SUSAN KEAST
documentation on all Seiber-Keast
projects involving wetlands. Those
reports are forwarded to the Novi
Planning and Community Develop
ment Department and play a key role
in the approval or denial of new pro
jects in uie city.
"It's done on a very professional
basis," Kapelczak said.
"There hasn't been any problems
with that at all," said Clif Seiber of
Seiber-Keast. "It's worked out with
no problem."
Seiber-Keast designed site plans
for the Selective Development Com
pany's "Green Wood Oaks" subdivlsion, which is slated for development
on the northwest comer of the Ten
Mile/Beck Road intersection —
across the street from the Briarwood
developments.
That plan includes 116 units on half
acre-plus lots. The development
won't come up for consideration untU
April or May, accordmg to planntag
staff.

to hold

recreation

local

liearing

three regions of the state.
NORTHVILLE - The Department
The southern region - basically,
of Natural Resources (DNR) will
everythmg below Mount Pleasant —
hold a public hearing at the Nor
is expected to receive between $10
thville Community Center on Friday,
million and $11 million for each of the
April 7, to obtain public input on pro
posed rules for spending $65 million three years, accordingtoNorthvUle
Recreation Director John Anderson.
for local recreation programs.
The exact eligibUity requirements
The hearing is scheduled to begin
at l -p.m. The money became for this money is what wUl be
avaUable when voters approved Pro discussed at the hearing, Anderson
posal D on the November ballot.
said. DNR officials will explam Ute
The Northville Community Center proposal and ask for public reaction.
is one of three sites across the state The rules as currenUy proposed are
selected for the series of public hear avaUable for viewing at the Nor
ings.
thville Community Center durtag
The money is part of a $140 mUlion regular hours.
bond issue approved by state voters
in November as Proposal D. Half the Anderson has said that once the
money is earmarked for im rules are established, hetatendsto
provements to state parks, whUe seek some of the money for local pro
another $5 million is to be used to conjects in NorthvUle. Maybury State
vert industrial sites to recreational Park is already earmarked for some
of the state park improvement
uses across the state.
The remaining $65 mUlioh is to be money.
The NorthvUle hearing will be the
used for maintenance and improve
ment projects at local recreation last of the three. Hearmgs are also
facilities across the state over three scheduled in Marquette on AprU 4
years. That is divided up between and Grayling on April 6.
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A grown-up war or words

It

Providence officials announced
last week that they have taken an op
tion to purchase a 150-acre parcel on
the southwest corner of the G r a n d
R i v e r / B e c k Road intersection. The
site is currently the location of the
WestbrOoke P l a c e golf course.
Although plans for the develop
ment have not been revealed. Pro
vidence officials are believed to be
planning a full-service hospital in ad
dition to a variety of other medicallyrelated facilities.
To put the size of the property irlto perspective, it should be noted that
Providence has 20 acres at its Ten
M i l e / H a g g e r t y R o a d location and on
ly 22 acres at its major hospital facili
ty in Southfield.
It is not necessary to have lived i n
N o v i v e r y long to know that this is the
second t i m e Providence has proposed
a major medical facility in N o v i . Less
than two years ago, Providence of
ficials sought to have 70 acres on the
southwest corner of the T e n M i l e / T a f t
Road intersection rezoned to permit
development of a medical facility.
The request was eventually dropped
by Providence i n response to strong
opposition from local residents.

dedicated too - no, far from It.

It's beerl very interesting
to watch the 'adult' fight pro
gress in Novi lately.

Hospital proposal
merits close study
It a p p e a r s that P r o v i d e n c e
Hospital officials are on the verge of
m a k i n g a significant proposal to the
City of N o v i .

THURSDAY
March 23,
1989

You know that Walter hasn't had his attorney Nor
man Hyman, attend every single city meeting for the
last who-knows-how-long at who-knows-what-price, and
take scrupulous notes (I wish I could write as fast as he
does) for nothing.

No, I'm not talking about a
boxing match or hockey game.
I'm referring to the Increasing
ly popular battle brewing over
the proposed Ten Mile/Beck
Road shopping plaza.

Opponents said they welcorIled a
hospital in Novi but opposed the T e n
M i l e / T a f t Road site for a n u m b e r of
reasons. They also encouraged P r o 
vidence officials to look elsewhere,
mentioning the West G r a n d R i v e r
corridor specifically.

The players come from
three sides of a fence: Citizens
for Responsible Development
(CRD), Novi city officials and developer Lee Walter.
And I dare say that nearly all participants are over the
age of 21. That makes them adults.
But something else that qualifies these folks as
grown-ups is the weapons they're using to fight with. No
bottles thrown, cars keyed nor fists punched, but in
stead they're using petitions, letters to the editor, and
the throngs of our city's governmental ways. That's the
only way a civilized fight should be fought.

And that appears to be what P r o 
vidence has done. It's obviously too
early to take a stand on a pendiIlg
rezoning request for the G r a n d
R i v e r / B e c k R o a d site. Too m a n y
questions have to be answered.
At the same time, we're happy to
see the determination of P r o v i d e n c e
officials to locate a hospital i n N o v i .
Although a medical facility owned by
Providence apparently would not pro
duce tax revenues for the c i t y and
school district, there are other ad
vantages to having a hospital i n the
city . . . p r o x i m i t y to l i l e d i c a l ser
vices and creation of jobs.

And certainly not forgettulg the city's side
(although some officials might claim otherwise), there
has been much fortitude there.
They stand by their votes, regardless of how
achieved, and are careful to point out that they are
adhearing to a master plan which was formulated years
ago.
People might not like the decisions they've made
lately, but then that's what they were voted into office
for — to call 'em as they see 'em.

I have to admit it's impressive to see a constant tur
nout for C R D meetings. At the last meeting literally
dozens of CRD members turned in petitions gathered
while standulg out in the cold for no compensation what
soever, except the knowledge that they were con
tributing to a worthy cause.

Evet^body's mad, and not everybody can be right.
Who decides who wins the fight? Can more than one
player win? Will everybody lose?

Heck, a Mr. John McCormick gathered over 500
names by himself, working four-and-a-half eight-hour
days. Now that's dedication.

As C R D member Tim Pope told the planning com
mission: "What's going to be the outcome? We'll be
waiting."

But that's not to say the other players aren't

Additionally, a hospital at G r a n d
R i v e r / B e c k R o a d could serve as a
catalyst for redevelopment of the
West G r a n d R i v e r corridor w i t h the
types of office uses generally c a l l e d
for on the city's master plan.

Indeed, Hyman has given Walter's side of the story
on many occasions, and, yes, they have good
arguments, too. Why shouldn't a developer be able to
build on the land he owns in a manner which concurs
with the city's master plan (or at least what was in the
master plan)?

Meanwhile everyone keep your cool.

P r o b l e m is, Walter wanted a
special meeting the week after the
A p r i l 15 meeting. No surprise here.
The proposed date — M a r c h 22 — was
one day after the new c o m m e r c i a l
zoning for the corner went mto effect.
Is there anything wrong with
this? N o . There is absolutely nothing
wrong w i t h holding a special meeting
to consider a deve oper's plans.
That's quite appropriate.

B y Chris Boyd

We reiterate — the planners
should first schedule their special
meetings, then consider how they c a n
inform the public about them i n a
timely fashion. If that means putting
it off for a couple of weeks, then so be
it.
L u c k i l y , a few planners recogniz
ed that this p l a n wasn't complex
enough to warrant a special meeting.
They were correct. It would have set
a bad precedent.

This before-the-fact scheduling
and advertising was a waste of time
and resources, and a source of confu
sion for everyone t r y i n g to follow the
issue.

It's a real hot potato — one that
political fortunes collapse under or
rest upon.
Although we have been critical of
Councilwoman Nancy Covert in the
past, we now believe that com
pliments are in order f o r her r e ^ n sible behavior throughout this and a
few other issues of late.
The

petition drives, the emotional

appeals,

packed

council

chambers.

She also stepi>ed forward to sup
port sidewalks in the Lexington
Green subdivision Monday night,
even though a petition drive from the
subdivision was all but dead set
against it. Coveri stated her position
and didn't waffle a bit, citing
evidence from consultants and giving
good personal reasons hi support of
sidewalks.
This recent activity is a good
sign. It gives substance to her seat on
the councU, it adds credibility to her
support of issues, and, most im
portantly, makes her voice that much
more important hi dissent.

Boyd is currently in first place.

March 23rd • 7:00 P.M.
Call For Reservations
Robert VanEvery

To the Editor:
Once agahl the city (Ed Kriewall)
is playhlg real estate (Aladdul Tool)
with our "dedicated" road monies.
With our roads hl such bad shape,
why not use the monies for what they
were supposed to be used for? If Ed
Kriewall wishes to play real estate
agent, let him do It with his money,
notmhie.
P.S. Way to go. Citizens for
Responsible Development.
DickStopinski

Mafliyn VanEvery
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'Kind words'
To the Editor:
On behalf of the board and staff of
the Novl Library, I would like to
thank you for your kind words about
our library on your editorial page
recenOy.
We can only concur with your con
clusions that our Novi residents hldeed are literate and big users of
their library. And, frankly, Ulat is
why we are there, for we are trying to
respond to the needs and uiterests of
our community.
Part of the good response we get to
our programs is due to Ule excellent
coverage that we receive in The Novl
News.
So, Ulank you agahl and keep up
the good work. The staff and board of
the Novl Library will attempt to do
the same for all our patrons ul Novi
and surroundhlg communities.
Paul D. Black, President
Novi Library Board

348-3348
25974 NovI Rd.
(at Grand River)
533-0121
26201 Grand River
(near Beech Daly)

Marc Averlll has been with ttie Firm since 1972. His
degree in accounting from Michigan State ljniversity and experience In corporate and Individual tax
planning can benefit you it Averlll prepares your Income tax return.

INCOIVIE TAX SERVICE

aren't allowed, and GopheV Coach Clem
Haskuls would look silly ul a pair of glass
slippers anyway.

Nell
Geoghegan

GOLF LEAGUES
SIGN UP NOW
Ladles* Beginners
Mornings* Evenings
Par 3
39500 Flve Mile Road
(between 1-275 and Haggerty)
420-4653 OR 420-2228

The Fact Remains, That You Can Own A New Home In
Oakland County For Less Monthiiy Cost Than IVlost Apartments.

It's an episode that shouldn't be
repeated.

an election year? All have offered her
ample opportunity to "play to the
crowd" as we've accused her of m the
past. But that hasn't happened at all
on Ten/Beck, and we're encouraged
to see it. Covert has quietly voted con
sistently on the issue, and kept the
political rhetoric to a minimum.

Citizens lose

FREE
DECK CLINIC

Way to go, CRD

It's Time To Make The Right Move

CITY HAIL COMMENTARY

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD QUALITY, HOME OWNERSHIP
AT COMMERCE MEADOWS.

Gaining credibility
If anything, the Citizens for
Responsible Development (CRD)
' petition drive and the conthiuing
wrangling over a proposed commer
cial development at Ten Miie and
Beck Road has opened a window of
opportunity for political grandstan
ding. Not on the part of the citizens
group, but on the part of the people
who have come to this R o u p ' s
defense, namely, council members
and planners.

Important role

Over 43 years of
service and experience
to offer you

tions?
Are Uley not supposed to be
representing and working for us the
citizens of Novi?
Perhaps Ule only way of truly getthlg our concerns, desires and wishes
accomplished for the future of the
community is Ulrough our vothlg
powers.
Let us not forget who voted on the
issues and how Uley voted!
Susan Szalony

I heard that Princeton, the Ivy League
representative, was a billion-to-bne longshot
to win the title. But it didn't look like it when
Everybody has a favorite for one reason
the Tigers went out and almost pulled off the or another, and when that one gets knocked
^ biggest upset .in tourney history before fall out, there are usually a few back-ups.
ing to top-seeded Georgetown by one point. Meadowbrook Country Club Professional
There are other lesser-known colleges — like Andy Soley is a graduate of Ball State ul
Robert Morris (no relation to Jack Morris) Muncie, Indiana. When the Cardinals finish
and George (don't call me James) Mason — ed the regular season at 28-2 and upset Pitt in
who also made the field. And a team like the fhst round, he was on cloud nine. Mighty
McNeese State — which never made a tour Illinois ended Ball State's run in the next
nament appearance when Piston star Joe round, however, so Soley is now rootulg for
Dumars was on the team — somehow made favorite number two — Bob Knight's Indiana
That's excludmg, of course, the jurors it.
team. "I always liked Indiana," he said.
assigned to the Ollie North trial.
The great thulg about March Madness is
In the office, Weintraub and Aiul Willis
It all starts when 64 teams are picked by that there are usually upsets and that leads
— Michigan grads — are hoping former
the N C A A committee to participate to Cinderella teams that the common fan can
Coach Bill Frieder's abrupt exit to Arizona
(although certainly not the top 64 teams) and really get behmd. I wouldn't know East Ten
nessee State from Middle Tennessee State, was just m time to end the Wolverines' tourall the newspapers print the bracket ul their
.narnent woes. Michigan State backers like
sp()rts section the next day. Soon there are but I have to admit it was fun to see both
Ginotti, Brenda Dooley and myself have to
office pools, biets and the like all over the teams do well in the first round.
settle for the NIT tournament this year. It's
place. At The News, we have a pool and the
There were a few upsets in the first- still hard to believe it was 10 years ago this
completed brackets are hanghlg on the wall.
month that Magic Johnson led the Spartans
My sleeper was Florida State, Phil Ginotti round (where is Sienna and how did they
to the national title.
went with Georgia Tech, Bob Needham liked beat Stanford?), but none m the final 16 this
year. Where are the Richmonds, the Rhode
West Virginia and Bruce Weintraub thought
The experts say only the Super Bowl and
Islands and the Penns? Mulnesota is the only
it would be Southwest Missouri State
(who?). They all lost hl the first two rounds low seed still alive, but they cannot be con World Series can match the NCAA Tourna
— maybe that's why photographer Chris sidered a Cinderella team. B i g Ten squads ment for pubic attention and that's amazulg.

But it is inappropriate to schedule
The N o v i P l a n n i n g Commission's
"special m e e t i n g " fiasco recently has the meeting, reserve space i n the
a good postscript to it. P l a n n e r s opted council chambers, post the meeting
last Wednesday not to schedule a and put legal advertisements i n the
special meeting for developer Lee local paper announcing the special
meeting — before the issue is even
Walter's B r i a r w o o d P l a z a plans.
brouglit up at the planning
table.

Developer Lee W a l t e r had re
quested a special meeting to deal with
his shopping center plans, slated for
the northeast corner of T e n M i l e and
Beck R o a d . A citizens group i s clirrently fighting the zoning on the corner, which would jeopardize his p l a n .

Out-oMowners

If it's March,
the NCAA CoUege
Basketball Tourna
ment must be in full
force. There are
many who really
^don't care about it,
•but it's hard to hnaghle anybody
in
the- country-.who.
doesn't know that it
exists, simply
because of the vast
media exposure.

The right decision
After some debate, planners re
jected the special meeting proposal
by a 5-4 Vote. It should not have been
that close.

To the Editor:
Subject: Beck Road and Ten Mile
Zoning/Editorial and related ar
ticles.
Instead of reporthlg the news and
presenting a balanced wrlteup for
your readers, your editorial and Ule service station to handle road ser- ing issues not personal ophllons.
related articles presented a vice, tune ups, gas, tire repair, etc.
Mr. Kavanagh, your statements
somewhat biased and distorted story.
• L a r g e e n o u g h f o r a about Ule citizens of Novi, 3,800
strong!
People sign our petitions
Lets first look at Uie facts.
neighborhood, sit-down restaurant.
Fact No. l. The committee's peti
• Large enough for the 20,000 to because Uley believe hl the issue.
tion was to reverse the previous 25,000 additional residents expected More people have signed our peti
tions than vote in city elections. Ap
rezonhlg — downsizhlg the lO acres of to move into the west side of Novi.
business to 3 acres of business — not • Large enough to support some of parently that means noUling to you.
Carolyn Duffy
to totally eliminate Ule bushless zon the 17 residential developments curing!
renUy under construction.
Fact No. 2. Several committee
WhUe I applaud Uie concern and ef
members commented and/or sup forts of ulis committee, Ule citizens
ported the fact Ulat the western side of Novi, both present and future,
of Novl needs a Supermarket/Conve needed to know all Ule facts. This
nience Center.
area was planned for bushiess -well To the Editor:
Fact No. 3. Both the planning con over 20 years ago and the future
It's interesthig to note who it Is Ulat
sultant and traffic consultant sup needs of Ulis area - when fully is chartmg Novl's future.
From Florida — Max Sheldon,
ported the lO-acre bushless site over developed — were considered time
and time agahl.
owner of hundreds of acres —
the 3-acre business site.
Fact No. 4. Mayor Quhin and I boUl As an elected member of Ule city undeveloped— in Novi.
voted in favor of the lO-acre site at council I shall support, based on all of From Grosse Pohite -- Brandon
the last two council meetings. Coun ule available data, what Is good for Rogers, city consultant and advisor.
cilman Lehlinger was out-of-town for the community for boUl today and Ule From SouUlfield - Lee Walter,
commercial developer.
the previous meeting. So the entire future.
Notice Ulat none live in Novi!
council did not change its mind - as
Joseph G.ToUl
Its been obvious of late that Ule
Novi City Council
stated on your front page.
mayor and city council are only pup
In fact, I have supported this lOpets
to Ulis triad.
acre bushless site since my service
How much longer will the
on the planning board/commission.
"residents" of Novi live with Ule
Previous city councils (including the
leadership in place? 1 wonder.
thne when Jim Shaw served as a
Frank D.Brennan
council member), planning To the Editor:
Citizens for
boards/commissions, and con
The planning board has a tedious
Responsible
Development
sultants supported this business site. and important role withm Ule City of
Most, If not all the discussions, were Novi. Last Wednesday night's
on the size of Ule site. A small site meeting was no exception, also very
may look good on paper, but Ule safe long—four hours long.
ty considerations and additions in
Thomas Kavanagh, you certahlly
landscapulg, setbacks, etc., we like looked comfortable leaning back in
to have on any development dictate a your chair only arousing yourself to
larger area. My personal reasons for say "yea" or "nay" except for the To the Editor:
Citizens lose again.
supporthlg this additional business last issue - Ten Mile and Beck. For
zoning are:
some reason you Ulought It necessary I find it very disheartenhlg Ulat the
• A site large enough so the en to editorialize - making statements voice of Ule residents of Novl con
trance/exit driveways are away "Petitions are easy to collect. I've tinually gets very little consideration
irom the comer.
done It myself. These petitioners from our city officials. Issue after
; • Large enough so proper set (Citizens for Responsible Develop issue addressed is bypassed with lit
backs, are possible for Ule landscap ment) dog people to sign - get off tle concern as to what we, Ule citizens
of Novi, want for the future of our ci
ulg, safety paUls, etc.
their backs."
a Large enough for a full-size
Mr. Kavanagh stopped only when tyDo these same city officials forget
supermarket with a deli, bakery, etc. Chairman (Charles) Kureth remhld: • Large enough to have a full- ed him he was Ulere to discuss plann who put Ulem hl Uleir current posi

Robert & Marilyn are happy to announce:

March Madness sweeps nation

F o r u m

It will be interesting to w a t c h as
Providence officials r e v e a l their
plans in the months ahead. T h e i r an
ticipated proposals w i l l m e r i t careful
consideration.

Ten/Beck coverage distorted'
Letters

• Fantastic Rebates/Low Prices On Selected Models

T h e

G a t e '

is n o w a

IandmarI<

• Great Home Prices From $22,000
• Low Down Payment

She said her name was
Kim. And I knew we had a
gre^t deal i n common because
it turned out that we hang out
in the same place.
K i m lives in Novi — Coun
try Place Condommiums, to be
exact. And she's going to get
married in September. So she
called the office Tuesday to ask
bow she could get her engage
ment announcement ul the
paper.
I advised her that all she had to do was stop by the
office to get a form, fill it out and send it back. We'd
take it from there.
' 'So Where's your office?'' she asked.
" Y o u familiar with Northville?"
"I know Where the Starting Gate Is," she said.
I couldn't believe my ears. The Starting Gate? I've

told a lot of people how to get around Northville over the
years. But I don't think anyone has ever asked for direc
tions using the Startulg Gate as a starting point.
Northville Downs. The Presbyterian Church. And
even MacKinnon's restaurant. But never the Starting
Gate.
" Y o u go to the Starting Gate?" I asked, happy to
have found a kindred spirit. "I go to the Startulg Gate,
too. In fact, I ' m a regular," I added proudly, stretching
the truth only slightly.
" I ' m the guy with the gray hair who is usually sit
ting at the M s . Pac-Man machine. I'm really good and
usually play about 60 minutes on every quarter."

• Take Advantage Of Valuable Tax Deductions

Selected Models Available For
Immediate Occupancy
ENJOY OUR GREAT LOCATION

• Build Equity Through Ownership
• Site Rental From $270 Month Includes:

Oakland County — Wixom Area

* Heated Pool & Sundeck

Near Great Shopping — Minutes From

* Plush Clubhouse

Novi's 12 Oaks Mall

* Quality Children's Play Area

Adjacent To Great Outdoor Recreation

* Night Security

* Kensington Metro-Parl<

* Complete Community Services

* Proud Lake Recreation Area
Country Setting / City Convenience

C O M M E N C E
MEADOWS

"Hey, I've seen you," said K i m . " Y o u are pretty
good."
We chit-chatted a bit longer. I told her how to get to
our office from the Starting Gate. And I made a mental
point to tell the gang at the Gate that their little lounge
has achieved official status as a landmark u i downtown
NorthvUle.

Yes, thu Southwestern Oaldand Cable
Commission is still serving the Novi
residents. Weekly press releases have
been sent to the Novi News by myself. Lark
L. Samouelian, since 1984. We have tried to
infomi the residents of Novi, Farmington,
and Farmington Hills of the development of
the Community Service -— Community
Television and Radio via cable. The
Observer Eccentric has graciously afforded
us a weekly column to enhance their
subscriber awareness since 1984. Novi
News has been kind to share our weekly
television schedules with you. We look
fonvard to this continued generosity. The
S.W.O.C.C. administration's responsibility
LARK SAMOUELIAN
continues as governing authority for
oversight of the franchise. Technical
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
compliance, consumer liaison for information and complaints, and
development of the Community Service of Community Access Television
(Public Education and Government) are our priority activities. A volunteer
committee appointed by the Mayors helps design the channel plans for the
non-commercial public channels. Carol Bauer, Warren Ledger and Mark
Adier serve for Novi. Please utilize this community service especially for
your homeowners associations, service groups, or non-profit organiza
tions' publicity needs. We would be delighted to have individuals and
groups visit our SWOCC Media Center and Television Studios. Ouf new
offices are tocated' at 35494 Grand Rivef. Please turn your channel to —
Channel 12: Community TV, Channel 10: Schools, Channel 18 —
Government messages & The Best Radio on T V evenings, and Channel
3: Community Bulletin Board. For more infofmation, please call
Southwestem Oakland Cable Commission at 473-7266 or MetfoVision of
Oakland County Cable Company at 553-7300.

HOURS
MON-FRI
8:30-6:00
S A T 10:00-5:00

AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOIvIE COIVIMUNITY

684-2767

SUN 12:00-5:00

„^

Four miles north of 1-96, on Wixom Rd.

i
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Ice causes stress
to area tree limbs
By PHILQINOTTI
staff writer

ing winds, or even a complete coating
of ice. Patchan said as long as the
trees aren't budding substantially,
"Leave'em alone!"
the coating of ice will protect the tree
That appeals to be the message surface from harsh weather, much
from Oakland County Cooperative the same way irrigation can protect
Extension officials in regards to ice- strawberry plants during a frost.
covered trees and bashes.
"Conditions have to be really
Cooperative extension agent Greg severe for a wellailapted tree or
Patchan said the best thing to do is plant to be severely damaged," he
let Mother Nature take its course in said.
getting the ice off of young trees or
"When everything starts to wake
the limbs of older trees. The only
up, when we have a good couple of
thing residents should do is gently
weeks of 60-plus temperatures, then
prop them up if they appear to be in
get a freeze, that's Where we'll have
danger of collapse.
some problems," he said.
"There isn't much you can do to "Unseasonably warm weather hl
dislodge it," Patchan said. "You are February might be a nice surprise
likely to cause more damage than
for us, but it's not nice for
good.
everything."
"Many of the plants are going to be
Countywide, there Was only a slight
OK," he added. "Some will come
back, some will not. You've really degree of Ice damage, not nearly
rivalhlg
a severe ice storm that ocgot to wait and see."
A moderate ice storm pelted the cured hl 1985.
In Novi, damage also appeared to
area late Friday night and early
Saturday morning, causing downed be slight. City forestry consultant
wires, spotty power outages, and Linda L«mke of the planning firm
Brandon Rogers and Associates said
some damaged plants and trees.
But the storm also provided an that no noticeable damage was
outdoors-person's and a reported in the wake of the Weekend
photographer's dream, coating ice storm.
"I really haven't yet any reports,"
everythhlg with a layer of ice that
Lemke said. "Usually, in the few
glittered most of the weekend.
Patchan said the limbs were under days after a storm, I'll have a lot of
a great deal of stress due to the people calling in for permission to
weight — not the temperature or the take down the damaged trees. There
freezing cold contact with the ice. hasn't been any of that,"
Lemke said more ice storm
Limbs that are moved or
manipulated substantially while damage was noted ui communities
coated with ice have a greater north and east of NovL
Parks and Recreation officials,
chance of snappmg, fracturing or
becoming damaged.
who are responsible for mahltahlhig
Surprisingly, most trees will withs subdivision street trees, said no ma
tand the low temperatures and freez jor damage was reported.

visibIe

Consumers Power Company is is
suing a somewhat unusual safety
message to homeowners and
bushlesses — make sure your house
or buildhlg number Is clearly visible
from the street.
Edgar L. Doss, general mailager of
the Consumers' Metro Region, said
employees makhlg service calls are
findhlg an increasing number of hlstances where no numbers are visible on a buildhlg.
"This delays them hl fhldhlg the
location and could endanger lives if
there is a gas leak or a downed power
line," he said. The lack of a house or

HOURS: M o n ^ .
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Novi scouts
recognized

•

asks

addresses
buildhlg number aiso could delay the
response of emergency vehicles such
as police or fire fighters.
Adding to the problem is the traffic
hazard to both pedestrians and other
vehicles as the service truck or
emergency vehicle cruises along a
street tryulg to locate the rght address.
Doss suggests plachlg numbers
that are large enough to be seen from
the street in a location that is easily
detectable. "We don't normally thhlk
of house and building numbers as a
security measure, but they are.

$.88
Leeiuatids
WARREN
7734500
13 Ma* Rd. & SchoenlNHT
TAYLOR
946^10
iSIOO-MognphRd.

Novl residents can contribute to the fight
ifgainst child abuse when they fill out their
Michigan State Income Tax Forms this year.
Residents can donate to the Children's Trust
Fund (CTF) by checking Line 24 on the state hlcome tax form. All funds will be earmarked for
programs aimed at preventhlg child abuse.
Since it first appeared on the 1982 forms, the
Children's Trust Fund has funded 133 programs
across the state to prevent child abuse.
This year in Oakland County CTF dollars will
fund several agencies — the Association for
Retarded Citizens, Common Ground and ther Judson Center for parenting programs. CTF Is aI.so
funding the Child Abuse and Neglect CouncU of
Oakland County.
Half the money received from the CTF check-off
is used to fund these programs. The other half
goes into a trust which will become selfperpetuating when the amount reaches $20
million.
Child abuse is a program that may occur in any
family, social, economic or ethnic group. Many
cases go unreported because of lack of awareness
of the problem.

'

UtlIity c o m p a n y
for

Fund fights
child abuse

•s

NOVITOWNCENTER 347-1940
SE comer of k96 at Novl Rd.
EASTLANSMG
35I-C7I0
2751 E. Grand Rhfcr

9i3M; Sat. 9-M4; Sun. 11-5
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Flag-pole sitter?
What's this? is the 1920's fad of fiagpole sitting back in vogue? Not really.
It's just a worker taking a Ijreak atop a

jj

8/TERESEKREDO

steel beam at the Arbor Drugs construc
tion site off Novi Road.

Novi Buy Scout Troop 54 was honored for its
outstanding sale of popcorn at a recognition dhlner at the Pontiac Silverdome recently.
The local Boy Scout troop sold 540 units of popcom durhlg the sale. Scouts sellhlg the most popcom were Gary Barrons, Jesse Barrens, John
Hardhl and Jeff Shnancek. Proceeds will be used
to purchase a new camphlg trailer and other camping equipment.
The Scouts recently went tent camphlg at the
Proud Lake Recreation Area where activities hicluded hikhlg and outdoor games. The adults who
camped with the Scouts were Scoutmaster Norm
Ross and Ed Lousseart.
The next weekend campout is scheduled for
April.
The troop held a Court of Honor at its March 13
meethlg when those scouts advancblg hl skill or
rank were recognized.
Troop 54 meets every Monday night at the Novi
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. All boys from 11 to
18 years of age are hlvited to attend any meethlg
to learn more about the opportunities available to
them through the Scouting program.
For more hlformation about Tnx^ 54 call Com
mittee Chairperson Marianne Shnancek at 3481349.
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South Lyon shop
maItes alterations
By MADELEINE GRAHAM
As a youngster growing up in ManC h e s t e r , England, Josephine
Richards honed her skills as a
dressmaker in her mother's shop.
Today, several years and patterns
later, Richards Is owner of
Josephine's Threadn'eedle Street,
which provides a variety of services,
from alterations of bridal gowns and
military uniforms to tailoring a suecessful dialer's wardrobe.
The shop opened last September at
345 North Lafayette in South Lyon.
Richards named her shop after the
Threadneedle Street Bank in London.
She explained that many of her
friends jokingly refer to her as the
"Little Old Lady of Threadneedle
Street," also a common reference to
the bank.
Trained on precision sewing,
Richards emphasizes that "speed is
very Important in my business."
"The biggest advantage I have
with any of my competitors Is that I
can complete a project In three to
seven days where a store might take
two to three weeks," explained
Richards.

Military attire Is Richards' special
ty. She learned to alter military
uniforms In England while growing
up, but became more Interested hl
that style of clothing after she mar
ried.
She and her husband, Roland
"Clint" Richards, moved to Green
Oak Township from Battle Creek last
year.
Prior to moving to the South Lyon
area, Richards operated a tailor and
alteration shop in Battle Creek for
five years, and another business in
Tucson, Ariz., for eight years.
"My husband retired from the
(U.S.) Air Force and we wanted to
move to a smaller town because we
still have children In school," she
said.
WhUe In Battle Creek, she sewed
emblems and rank Inslgnlas on
uniforms and provided alterations on
military uniforms.
But It was in Manchester, England,
where she was first Introduced to the
sewing profession.
"The garment tradetoManchester
at that time was a lot different than it
Continued on 3

Chick D a y - A p r i l 19
Orders taken until April lst
on the following:

•Layers •Broilers
•Fancy chickens •Goslings
•Ducklings •Turkey Poults
' F R E E R O O S T E R S given
away w i t h poultry feed
purchase

iALLOiWAY

, Josephine RicAards.mj&esaltera^^^^

^

437-7693

ir full service auto body repair shop
•Free estimates
•Complete bumping & painting
•All insurance work
•Qai rental available „

\

BeKeS.

C o U y o i i b
Cornerat
S6891 Grand River
Grand River and
New Hudson
Millord Rd.

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

A37.d.l3i
r i , i
437-9625.

Please stop in and order chicks now.

River Equine Feeds
(313) 348-8310
Ho!ir$: M-F Sam t» Spn
i Sat. 8«m •« ijm

Gmi

S\6S0 QtmiRitBflHkm

^ 7 ^ ^ SPECIALS
57036 Gi-and Rivei • N e w H u d s o n

FOR QUALIFIED
SERVICE CALL:
• Master Plumber
• Showroom
• Plumblng-He&ting
• 24llL Emergency
Service
• Softener Salt

^^^SEASON Sp^^
March Price
14 HP Tractor w/Timed '
2 Blade 4 2 " Mower
n
Retail *2785

J m

POUSHO
Plumbing and Ideating

afan'i'°'""''"''-887-7561

Saie
NEWMAUEFOR
tk4
GARDEN
TRACTORS

$ l j 9 5 K r
mo114

•2 cylnder 14 hp Induttriil/eeinnierelel c u t \ron sleev* Brisss end StraHon Engine

•5 Speed Transmission
•Cast Iron Fronl axle w/bearlnBS
•Heavy duty double channel/welded frame
•Implement lift assist
:,^'^r^f^,^'yn\'!^nys«l labor
RearBaaaer OplIon.i

TUNE UP EARLY FOR SPRING!

N e w H u d s o n P o w e r ° '^-^acA
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
(Hours: Mon-Frl»-«:
iTlturstilS: Sal 9-3

SotithLyon
Collision Inc.
Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

437-6100 or 437-3222
• F r a m e s Unibody
Straighten
• 2 & 4 WIleel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

FOR 2 FREE
ING TIGER

0 Downflnsnclng
•xllibl* for
Oualliled Buyers

, 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4

AUTOMOTV
IE 150 E.
SERVC
I E Ui%UaHia
MEMBER South Lyon

AssociATioM- «sc1ia11ie

following wctik
years or oidtfr

GET YOUR AMOCO jm
MOTOR Oils HERE. /-^^

•Radio Dispatched
•Metered Delivery
•Only Premiutn
Winterized Fuels
•Keep Full Service
•Established 1954

Delivery

NOBODY BEATS FISHER FUEL!

• AMOCO ULTIMATE» MOTOR OILS i
^ AMOCO LDO® OILS
AMOCO TURBO OIL
AMOCO 200 OIL
»AMOCO 1000 FLUID

^

B&JGAS&OILCO.INC.

Not Our PRICE!
Not Our QUALITY!
Not Our SERVICE!

Products
Jobber

29330 Wixom R d . - Wixom
(Across from Ford/LincolIn Plant)
349*1961

/
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Business

u / n i v T V is a Pos
LASTING IMPRESSIONS OF MILFORD, INC., located at 431 count executive from 1984-85.
LaBonte and her family reslde in Novl. WDIV-TV is a fos
.N. Main Street in Milford, is under the new ownership of James and Newsweek Station and the NBC affiliate in Detroit.
.Mary Griffitti. The establishment offers flexible business hours
Tui^sday through Saturday.
•Our staff, although established in the area, is new to this locatiorl," the Griffiths noted. "We bring new ideas and concepts to an
already (iperative salon.
"Hair is not the only thing on our minds, though. As soon as possi
ble, full service — including nails and skin care, tanning and much
more - will be offered."
P^resently, Lasting Impressions offers five licensed
"Serving Ihe North Oakland Area Since 1971.
cosmetologisls, with at least one being available from early monllng
to late evening. "We try to accommodate most schedules," the GrifWe Specialize in
fiths added.
high quality installation
Among the brand names featured are Matrix, Scruples and Paul
Mitchell. Matrix's new skin care line will be available next month.
of replacement windows

Briefs

WN
IDOW INSTALUTION
and patio doors

YOLANDA VITALE and Christy Bailey of Novi recently com
pleted an intensified course in professional floral design and received Wesley Berry Flowers 40th Anniversary Scholarships for excep
tional talents demonstrated throughout the course.
The course was conducted by the Professional Florists' Instilute.
The schoolarship is sponsored by Wesley Berry Flowers, a fran
chise chain with 18 locations in Michigan and Illinois. Thefloralin
dustry is a $5.3 billion industry.

FILSUPERFISKY of ERA Rymal Symes Company in Novi has
won national recognition from ERA Real Estate for outstanding
sales achievements during 1988.
Superfisity was inducted into the National Winners Circle and
received a Spirit Award for total volume. Superfisky (right) is shown
in the picture alwve receiving the award at the ERA National
Business Conference in Las Vegas.
ERA Real Estate, the nation's second largest real estate fran
chise, has 25,000 member brokers and sales associates in 2,800 of
fices in the United States, Japan, Australia, Guam and Singapore.

Schoolcraft

SUSAN LaBONTE of Novi has joined the WDIV-TV Channel 4
sales department as an account executive. The announcement was
made by Christopher Rohrs, WDIV vice president of marketing and
station manager.
LaBonte moved to Detroit from Columbus, Ohio, where she held
several positions in sales and marketing. She was a marketing ex
ecutive with Ohio Business Magazine from 1987-89. At the same time,
she was president of her own company, Dossiere, a media research,
planning and placement firm.
Frm 1986-87, LaBonte was a marketing representative with
WCMH-TV, an NBC affiliate. Prior to WCMH, LaBonte worked at
WNCI Radio where she Was local sales manager from 1985-86 and ac-

COMMERCIALLIVINGSTON
COUNTY

RESIDENTIAL

a d d s service

manufactured

by

GREAT L A K E S
WINDOW, INC.

B
NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

'^m

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. Fusion w»W«<i comers on (iw sashes?
2. Urethsne town filled huim. R137
3. U(elini« itsnsfersbie wsrrsnty bsciced by »
billioo dollsr corpofsiion?
4. Double sealed g l « » "ith Ihemio bfsiie?
5. TesI results Ihsl show O.OC eir infiltration?
8. Fustoo weWed main frames on sliders and
casem«nts7

Said Richards: "Restyling Is a
"Sometimes they'll tell you they're
$4.50.
"I get a lot of alterations here. Peo wilh the police and not to get scared challenge. I like to do that best."
is currently in the States. In factories ple will buy clothes from stores and when you find a gun. Sometimes they For example, a prom dress can be
here, the employees are section they just don't fit. Even when they don't and when you adjust clothing shortened, the waistline tucked and
buy petite sizes, they have problems. you'll find a piece (gun) and that's the neckline altered for spaghetti
workers.
straps at a cost of approximately $25.
"In my mother's shop, it just
"Most places don't offer altera scary, "she said.
Western apparel provides a nice
Prices (or alterations vary, depen
wasn't the boss' kid Who had to learn tions and those which do take two
change of pace for Richards. To have
to use all the machines. Everyone weeks because the waiting list is so ding on the article of clothing.
a western shirt tailored costs approx
had to learn how to make a dress long. Also they charge more," she
A ladies' tailored lined jacket imately $8.
said.
from beginning to end," she said.
begins at $15. A men's jacket starts
Richards said she will mend and
As a young woman, she became an Richards has the clothes fitted at$l6.50.
repair clothes as long as the fabrics
apprentice and earned a four-year while the customer is wearing them,
Skirt prices range from $8.50 to $l8, are clean.
while some of the other shops just
certificate.
depending on the amount of work in Professionai equipment is used to
take measurements and alter ac
volved and the quality of the stitches, handle all of the projects undertaken.
In sizing up the current
cordingly, she said.
she explained.
marketplace, Richards said she is
The
"fitting
room"
has
been
a
Richards points out that many
aware of a few people who conduct
source of various humorous incidents Parents with children involved in South Lyon area residents have
alterations in their home — or
athletics are often pleased to learned of her business through
throughout her career.
"underground."
"When I was still in England, a discover that varsity letters are sewn word-of-mouth.
But any competitors she has are general came into the fitting room, on jackets for $3.
She said she believes her business
Basic alterations on wedding and has succeeded in South Lyon because
dry cleaners, a few clothing stores, closed the door and was in the pro
bridesmaids'
gowns
begin
at
$15.
cess
of
changing.
Another
person
which make alterations on purchased
"I thoroughly enjoy my work and am
goods and an alteration shop in Novi. working with me didn't know he was Alterations involving sleeves and the pleased to help others."
One-day service at Josephine's in there and let another person in. bodice start at $25.
Josephhle's Threadneedle Street is
Prom dresses which have hung in
Threadneedle Street is provided for Fortunately, I wasn't fired," she
the closet since the big event need notopen Tuesdays through Fridays from
shortening hems on pants at a $5 said.
1
0
a.m. to 5 p.m. For more informacollect
dust.
Richards
provides
Things can also become tense when
rate. If the pants are lined, the fee is
tion contact Richards at 437-3210.
restyling at a reasonable rate.
$6.50. Blue jeans are shortened for working with police officers.

A r e a Realtors report strength i n u n i t sales

685-3713

"Last year's median price, with half selling for $73,086 (16 percent increase)
Year-end statistics compiled by Metro MLS, the
1987: Unit sales of 16,879 with an average price of
more and half for less. Was $72,900 which is still
state's largest multiple listing service, show its
members enjoyed the third bluest number of unit well below most other metropolitan areas of com $76,684 ( 5 percent increase)
1988: Unit sales of 17,731 with an average price of
sales on record in 1988 while setting a new high forparable size."
He noted that the year-to-year growth in sales $87,300 (14 percent increase)
residential sales dollar volume.
"While our figures reflect what has been hap
"The 17,731 unit sales of 1988 are exceeded only was interrupted by a slight dip in 1987 and that
pening with a mbc of urban, suburban and rural
by the 18,480 of 1978 and the 18,206 of l979," said average prices waited until 1985 to begin their
properties in major portions of Western Wayne
climb.
Metro MLS President Eric J. Hunt.
The year-to-year Metro MLS track shows the and Oakland counties, similar trends should be
"Residential dollar volume exceeded $l.5 billion
evident in most other parts of the metro area,"
following results:
for the first time With a total of $1,547,924,795.
1983: Unit sales of 12,367 with an average price of "Looking back at the price rise over the past few
"Sales started to climb in 1983 as We emerged
years indicates merit to the old Realtor adage that
$58,076
from the grim days of the economic recession.
1984: Unit sales of 13,967 with an average price ofnow is always the best time to buy a home. We ex
Last year showed a 43 percent increase over the
pect
the upward price trend here to continue, but
five years. Proving the investment value of homes $58,081
1985: Unit sales of 15,869 with an average price otthe pace may be slowed somewhat by the recent
during this same period, average prices in our
increase in mortgage interest rates which will
1,600 square-mile territory have risen 50 percent $63,l30 (nine percent increase)
1986: Unit sales of 17,414 With an average price oftend to soften the housing market.
to reach $87,300 last year.

311 HURON - MILFORD

They wlli if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!
WE HAf<DLE THE COMPLETE JOB . NO SUBCfJNTilACTORS

HOyE, ENERGY

OVER 1 0 0EXHIBITORS

GARAGE DOORS-OPENERS-ACCESSORIES
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

nr.^A.^.
W
indsor

„

ASK ABOUT OUR

STANLEY

SPECIAL

.CONDITIONAL WARRANTY

GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS
•FREE
ESTIMATE

(313)

JL_iL_l
J1_JL_J

227-3667

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
APRIL 8,9, & 10
Fri 5 to 10pm; Sat 10 to 10;
Sun 11-4

HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL
FtELDHOUSE

ill

1200 W. Grand River
'
1 mile west of Downtown Howell

This Is Your Price...

For further Information • call
517/546-3920

This Is Your Equipment.
• Ranger 4x2 Pickup
2.3 L Engine EFI
• 5 Speed Man. 0/D Tfansmission
•XLT Trim
• Deluxe TuTone Paint
• 60/40 Split Bench Seat
• Chrome Rear Step Bumper
•Elec. AM/FM Stereo Radio
• W/Cass/Clk.
• Power Steering
• Tachometer
• Sliding Rear Window
• Headliner

• Color Keyed Visors

• Deluxe Wheel Trim
• P215 Steel Owl A/Season Tires
• Power Brakes
• Maint. Free Battery
•Tinted Glass
•ITGai.GasTank
•Gas filled Shocks
• Black Grille
• Halogen Headlamps
• Rear Antilock Brakes
• Interval Wipers

• Driver & Passenger
Door Operated Dome Lite
• Cigarette Lighter
• Full Vinyl Door Trim Panels
•6 Year/60,000 Mile
Power Train Warranty

Used Auto Show Carpet
$100
$595
•I

to

^

sq.yd.

THIS IS YOUR
1989 FORD RANGER
With Preferred Equipment
Package 864B

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO l\/IAKE IS THE COLOR
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
FORD DISCOUNT
FORD REBATE

Price

HO,855

• Plus Pesllnalign. Tex t Tlila

-1156
"750

'8849

F0RDRANGER7

AMERICA'S BEST SELLING COMPACT PICKUP.
Based on 1988 model year and calendar year manufacturers' reported retail deliveries,

Take Your Pick
15 To Choose From
At This Price
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

Mm/Mmi

MMmmk

^^'TX3

I

Quality
Care
for
Quality
Cars.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, M E R C U R Y
2798 E. GRAND RIVER
At The Top ofTheHiti
Open Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

HOWEtL

MERCURY

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

offers

l

Admission: M .00
Children Under6-Free

FEATURE:

•TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY'
SATURDAY-NOW TIL4pin

DOORS

•INSURANCE
WORK
WELCOME

l

The latest in home improvements, gardening & household tips
I
Many new exhibitors and special attractions

WOOD . STEEL
INSULATED

DOORS

S

advice o n
income tax
• Are you prepared to do your taxes?
If you think you'll need outside ad
vice, seek help as soon as possible to
iavoid thelast minute rush.
; The Internal Revenue Service of
fers free tax aid through publications
and tax clinics in most metropolitan
areas. If IRS brochures are not
available locally, call 1-800-424FORM.
• To find out about clinics in your
area or to ask a specific tax question,
icheck your tax package instructions
for a local IRS number or call 1-800:424-1040.
• Senior citizens 60 years or older
may receive free tax assistance from
the American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP) in a cooperative
agreement with the IRS. Since this is
a voluntary service, the AARP
representative cannot be held liable
for the information or advice he
igives. To learn more about this ser
vice and locations in your area, con
tact AARP Tax Aid, 1909 K Street,
NW, Washington, DC 20049; (202)6624871.
Are you willing to pay someone
else to calculate your taxes? Before
choosing a professional tax preparer,
make sure he or she has the expertise
you need at a price you can afford.
Ask about the preparer's trahling
and experience. Also, discuss fees
and ask for an estimate.
Remember, a tax preparer should
never guarantee a refund before
[completing a return.
. If your tax return is routine, you
.may wish to go to a national tax ser: vice. But keep in mind, lack of educa
tional requirements and formal
: testing procedures can result In an
- imeven quality of Work done by some
; of the preparers.
: '• If your return is complicated, con-pider an enrolled agent, certified
.'public accountant, licensed public
•accountant or tax attorney. These
; preparers can offer financial plann; ing to reduce taxes in the future as
' .Well as represent you before the IRS
.'incase of an audit
•: However, before asking anyone to
prepare your taxes, be certain that
; he or she is experienced in handling
• lax matters and keeps up with ever: changing tax laws. For example, all
; dPAs do not specialize in the area of
-taxes.
;• Finally, no matter who prepares
• your tax return, it is still your respon• Sibility. Don't sign the tax return un'. til you're certain it is accurate.
: The Council of Better Business
• Bureaus has published a brochure,
: ''Tips on Tax Preparers," which con• tains more information on this sub- ject. To obtain a copy, send $1 and a
: self-addressed, stamped envelope lo
•CBBB, Dept. 023, Washington, DC
^20042-0023. Your local Better
; Business Bureau may also have this
.booklet in stock.

jAmy

CaUSION&FRAME/lNC.
752 General Motors Rd.
Milford <313) €85-2231

• Bumping 8i Painting
• Fofaign & Domestic
• Free Estimates
• Insurance Work
• Frame Specialists
• Car Rentals Available
• Towing Available
Locally owned & operated

\

Since 1946
A Full Service ESTABLISHMENT

546-2250
•

•
•
•
•

14x28 In Ground Pool

^9595

»
•
•
•
•
•
•

John Austin. Supervises
All Construction

-

Wrinide Free Liner Inslallaiion guaranteed

This is a quality

pool!

With quality

^OU^f/l^

workmanship

(313)229-8552
Call Ar)ytime lor Appointment
Open Mon-Tues-Thufs-Ffi
10:00 AM to 6:00 PM
Saturday 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM

New, Guaranteed
Starting At

ABOVE GROUND POOLS
9901 E.Grand River
SUPER QUALITY
Just West of Old 23
•Walls 20 year warranty
CLOSED SUNDAYS
•20 mil liner-15 yr. waranly
•FILTER'PUMP•LADDER •
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENANCE
•SUPER PRICE
•COMPLETE LINE
OF CHEMICALS
. .
•GOOD SELECTION
(
TOYS & GAMES
^

Instailed

I The Quality Goes In Before Y o

^ £ t e r Savings

• PANELING • PLYWOOD • BUILDERS HARDWAflE • PLUMBINQ
SUPPLIES • PUSTIC PIPE • ROOFING TAR • ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS • INSUUTION • FLUSH DOORS • TRIM
• MOULDING • CEILING TILE • ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES • READY
MIX CEMENT • NAILS • DRAIN TILE • TREATED DECK LUMBER
• DUTCH BOY PAINT • GARDEN SUPPLIES

4 3 7 - 1 4 2 3
S6601 Grand River Avenue

It's D e e r e S e a s O n a t y o u r J o h n
D e e r e dealer. T h a t m e a n s t h e r e ' s
n o b e t t e r t i m e tO b u y tile b e s t
l a w n and g a r d e n e q u i p m e n t t h a n
l i g h t now. S t o p i n today. O f f e r
ends M a y 3 1 s t .

^sat'iaV
E. of Mi|ford Rd. New Hudson

STX30LawiiTVactor

CoseSale
Mobil
MotorOil

Regular Price
Deere Season Rebate
Special Dealer Discount
SALE PRICE

n,840
-100
-141
n,599

Kerens m o r e great savings!!!
•/iiiiyiiiiHiiP"!

ITOLaivlilhctor

Since 1920

316 N. Center, Northviile
Fbrest Service - USDA

POOL SALE!

14x28 Swim Area
Stainless Steel Ladder
Deck Support Bracing
Concrete Patio
Stainless Steel Filter
Pump
Main Drain
Skimmer
2 Inlets
Pool Base Hard Floor
(Not Sand)
Safety Rope and Floats
Plumbing
Maintenance Equipment
Chemicals For Pool
Excavation
Labor To Install
Electric Wiring

mpimoHESTOPLmBEHAHDBmommPLYHom

ELY FUEL, INC.

J u s t 5 IVlinutes W e s t of T w e l v e Oal<s lyiall'

^ JOHN AUSTIN POOLS

feg-stra

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

S U N D A Y S

(313)478-4978

RADIATORS

7

backyard!

&XeV°of

(517)548-3782

348 1230

V

and

P O O L S U P P L I E S & C H E M I C A L S
HOWELL
°F®!'.„c*'ARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E. Grand River
30735 Grand River
Across from Big Wheel

Company

3 1 2 5 0 S o u t h IVIilford R o a d , M i l f o r d

9am-7f3m C L O S E D

Budget

PIETILA Do POOLS

College and You'
The Right
Combination
ApuMICHnlu

Per Case

(313) 4 3 7 - 8 1 4 6 or (313) 3 5 7 - 2 6 2 6

A Pool for every

4 3 1 5 1 Grand River

wmmmmmmmm

5 cases/$18.50 per case

J u s t o f f 1-96 E x i t 1 5 5 (IVIilford R o a d )

SAVE NOW ON ABOVE & UNDERGROUND POOLS!

Dan's Auto Repair

A

D O N A L D E. M c N A B B C O I V I P A N Y

M O N D A Y - S A T U R D A Y

Pietila Bros. Pools

ContiDued from l

B B B
Do you Want to know what services
or products the State of Michigan is
planning to purchase?
Do you dislike driving downtown
and waiting in line to use a computer
terminal?
If so, the Schoolcraft College
Business Development Center can
save you time. The Center will mall
or FAX the Information to you on
what the state plans to buy.
For more information call John
Chichester at 462-4438. Schoolcraft
College is located at l8600 Haggerty
Road between She and Seven Mile in
Livonia.

BUY NOW & SWIM EARLY!

'alterations'

FREE ESTIMATES

Tile LiVINCSTON COUNTY HOME SHOW
sponsored by HOWELL CHAMBER of COMMERCE

on products

Seamstress specializes i n

^^-^

349-3350

a member of the Michigan Petroleum Association.

240 Lawn & Ganlen Itactor

316 LaWn & Garden TtaOxx

Get '300
Get nso
rebate
off of
rebate off of
300 and 400
100 Series
Series Lawn
Lawn
and Garden
Tractors Nodiing Runs Like a Deere*
Tractors
Thesier Equipment Company
Get »200
rebate off of 200
Series Lawn
and Garden
Tractors

228342 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon Ml 48178
(313)437-2091 or (313)229-6548
1 mile south of Kensington Park

Wednesday/Thursday, March 22/23,1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-5-B
4-B---S0UTH LYON HERALD-l^lLf-ORO TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday, March 22/23.1989
ANIMALS

To

Place

One

Your

Local

Call

Action
Does

Ad

It A I L . .
AUTOMOTIVE

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Pius
Pinckney, Hartland, & Foiwlerville Shoppers

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

313
517
313
313
313

EMPLOYMENT

M,,!prt.nli.1&»ies
Ir-CQtio I«i S«rYl<:«

AfWinfTWnlS
Buiidirtgi4Hatii
Cofidomintumj.
Dupieieo

Fri. 3:30 p.m.

House*
indust /C<MTim

Circulation 50,000

Wednesday Green Stieet Plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney, 4 Hartland.. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
Circulalion 68,100

Wednesday Green Stieet... Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Ltvif^g CJuiriors
10 Shife
Mot)ile Homes
MoOil« Hofne Sit«
OfiicoSt>»<:e
Storage S[uce
YbcutMn R«ritais
W»n«J lo Roni

Circulalion 45,250

Fri. 3:30 p.m.

FOR S A L E
Cerrwlfry Lett
Condomintumt
DupifliS)
F»fm3,AcrB«0*
Housei
Income Pf op«rry
Induit -CotT^m
Ukefrort MouMi
Ijke Propflfty
Motjile Hom«»
Normefn PropOfiy
Out oiSlata Pro(>flrty
HMitiiaisWantKl
Vacinl PfotWfty

RATES
GREENSHEET
PLUS 3
ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $6.24

HOUSEHOLD

«- Per Word Over 10
Sut)lr«ct iV for
r«pe«l
!nt«fliOnommeM
Garage Sale, Lost,
V/anled To Rent, Sllualions Wanted 4 House
hold Buyers Directory
Ads Musi Be Pre-paid.

Antiques
Ai>clH>ns
BarQiifi Barrel
BuikljrtQ Malertaia
Crlfntnriai Treea
Ctothing
EleclronKi
Farm Equipm«Al
farm PfoOucti
Firewood A Coal
G«r»ao « Rumn-^age
Household Goods
Uwn & Garden
Care artd Equip
Miscellaneous
MiscelUnoGut wanted
Mustcal InttrufTlenls
Otl«e Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade Of Sell

( ,-q,.ai I

Classified
Display

Woodstoves

Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may he placed until
3:30 p.m. i^riday, for that
week's edition. Head your
arlvertisemeni the ilrst time il
appears, and report any error
immediately. Sllger/
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors in
ads aher Ihe first Incorrect
insertion.

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Tnjtnks
Car Pools
Enienainfnenl
FourxJ
Free
Happy Ads
tn Memoflam
Lost

-fltsing iO' leal

All items offered in this
"Absolutely
Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
respontjing. This news
paper mal(es no charge
for these listings, but
restricts use to residen
tial.
Sligef/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility for actions
between
Individuals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
a d s . (Non
commercial)
Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by placing your "Abso
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next weel( publication.

001 Absolutely Free
18 ft. FIBERGUSS boat hull
only.(313);?9-2715.
20 CU. ft.'relrlgerator. 5 cycle
Electric Maytag dryer.
1(313)669-2636.
'3 PEKING ducks, 2 males, 1
female,) year.(313)437-6992,
ADORABLE U b Shepherd
mixed puppies. 7 weeks old.
(313)2294315.
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptabie
pets. Brighton Big Acre,
Saturdays. 10-2 p.m.
BARRELS, 55 gallon, metal.
(313)227-1626.
BRIGHTON City fire depart
ment collecting usable
garage sale
items.
(313)229-«968.
BUNNIES good for 4H
project. (517)223-9040.
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
Protection Bureau. Pet
placement a s s i s t a n c e .
(313)231-1037.
' C H E S T type
freezer.
Dishwasher, needs fepalr.
Stereo wooden cabinet.
(313)437-6570.
CLOTHING. Church ol Christ,
6026 RIcketl Rd. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CLOTHING. Howeii Church
of Christ. Grand River.
Mondays? p.m.-6:30 p.m.
COLLIE/lab mix puppy to
good home. Black. 8 weeks.
(517)223-9060.
DOBERMAN. Two years,
black female, good health.
Evenings (313)349-2275.
DROP-IN oven range. Stain
less steel top. Gold door.
(313>437-0468.

CROSSWORD
1

absolutely

FOR RENT

Deadlines

Buyer's Directory

G R E E N S H E E T EAST
eeCLASSiFIED ACTION A D S a

l)>,(->/e

HOURS; Tuesday thru Fffday. 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.fn. to 4:45

Monday Green Stieet

Sliger/Livingston Publications

2

ll
IS

ELECTRIC range, 42 inch.
Everything except 2 burners
works. (313)229-9316.
FEMALE Springer Spaniel
mix. Very good natured, has
shots. (517)521-3998.
FREE pallets (313)437-6044 or
(313)437-6054.

ACROSS
l . Overactor:

I
1
I

4. Egyptian
month
8. Kettle
l l . Caesar's last
question:
3 wds. (Latin)
14. Deplore
15. Admiration
16. Tree-to-be
18. ' ' — a g i r l "
19. Stuff
20. Stadium
23. Most lofty
26. Reading mat
ter
27. Espouse
28. Division word
29. Wooden strip
30. ' ' A Chorus
Line" numl>er
31. ''Animal —,"
Orwell work
32. 43,560 square
feet
33. Witticism
34. Ancient Greek
theatel-s
35. Clam
37- Beer and ale
33. Demeanor
39. Clamor
40. Blouse
42. Nuptial
46. FaVorite
47. Plenty
49. Some
60. Motlier of Gastor a11d Pollux

DOWN
1. " . . . he done
— wrong"
2. lngcsted
3. Catskills, e.g.:
abbr.
4. Circle parts
5. Situate
6. Towards
7. Wollusk ''prod
uct"
8. Leisurely walk
9. Possessive pro
noun
10. Knockout num
ber
12, Not settled:
4 wds.
13. Alpha follower
17. Sierras' State
19. West Point
student
20, Mythical
strongman

21. Respond
22. Hand or foot,
e.g.
23. Caruso was
one
24. Scatter
26. Tony Musantc
T V role, and
others
27. Wives
36. Mercury, e.g.
37. Hitchcockian
menace
39. Actor Andrews
40. Baden-Baden,
for one
41. Female lobster
42. Slander
43. Blasting mate
rial: abbr.
44. Ungettable
serve
45. Mr. Majors
48. ''To — or not

B E a & i i
E H Q Q a
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BBag

Last Week's
Solution ^

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored By

LATHAM SHOES
FOOTWEAR'

SHELTIE male.
vaccinated,
(313)349-7448.

6 months,
wofmed.

SOFA Bed. Needs
U-haul. (313)685-1058.

wofk.

SPAYED female Lab/Shephefd. Housebroken, welttrained, good with childfen.
(313)437-5066.

546-0030

013 Card of Thanks

Q21 Houses for Sale

021 llouses

BRIGHTON schools. $98,900.
MOVED. Must sell lifetime
THANK YOU
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1%
health club membership In
BRlGHTON-$72,900
Brighton/Howell, Was $700
tiaths, lamily room, fireplace,
DJ
Centennial home In city,
will sacrifice for $550/best. The Family of C. Lucille garage, basement, deck, 1-96
nicely refurbished. Modern
Donohue would like to
and US-23 area. No agents kitchen. Big dining room, 3
Experienced and reasonable, (313)93M831.^
express our heartfelt thanks
excellent sound system and f^ofiCE. Default ol rental
please. (313)231-9719.
bedrooms, 2^/2 car garage on
and appreciation to all of our
lighi show, Heslip Produc- payment. Christine Beck
acre lot. Call Milt
friends and relatives who BRIGHTON. By owner. Fair
llons (517)546-1127.
way
Trail Subdivision. 3 (313)229-8431. The Michigan
units 251, 252, personal shared In our grief In
DJ enlenainmant for any Items. Sales date April IS, Lucille's death. For the bedrooms, IVi bath. $106,000. Group.
occasion. iiVide variety ol 1 p.m. at U-Siore in Brighton, many, many Spiritual offer (313)229-5819.
m u s i c . G o o d p r i c e s . 5850 Whilmore Lake Rd.
ings, floral offerings, Memor- BRIGHTON Schools. 2,000
(517)546-8115 Phil. Or Troy
iai offerings, food and help. square foot contemporary.
BRIGHTON R A N C H
(313)225-7353.
Special thanks to: Rev, Fr, Must see. Immediate occu- Great room, formal dining, 3
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Eugene Belter, Sts. Corne- p a n c y .
$ 1 4 1 , 0 0 0 . bedrooms, 2 baths,
PREIytlER Big' Band! Any '
and all occasions. Call: Michigan Department of ilus & Cyprian Catholic (313)231-1482.
basement, 2 car garage. Only
Corrections is hiring for entry Church; Rev. Fr. John Fack(517)546-6547.(313)348-2955.
$ 8 9,9 0 0 . C a l l
Milt
ler and Rev. Fr. Leo KaliWANTED. Female vocalist fo~r level Correctional Officer
(313)229-«431. The Michigan
BRIGHTON
St.
Mary's
Catholic
nowski,
working lop-40 band. Must be positions. Schoolcraft
Group.
Church; Rev. Fr. Brendan
SCHOOLS
dedicated and confident. College Is currently offering Keith Ledwidge, retired, St,
BRIGHTON. For sale by
an accelerated program that
Some experience prefered.
Attractive three
will prepare you to become Parlcks Catholk; Church; St, Superb Hobbs and Black owner.
(313)437-9262, before 9 p.m.
eligible for these positions in Mary's Rosary Altar Society; contempofafy offering priva bedroom ranch, neutral
decor,
two
full baths,
Slate Correctional Facilities. Ors, Carroll Heaton & James cy, and retreat, set amid a
Peggs and the staff of dramatic pine forest on 3 finished carpeted basement,
010 Special Notices
11 you are unemployed or
Chelsea Family Practice acres over looking the Huron new windows, fenced yard.
underemployed, contact
Center; Pleasantvlew Manor River. Over 2800 sq. ft. 3 In city, $81,900. (313)229-5672.
AIKIDO" les8ons~'lor kids
Schoolcraft College - Radcliff
ages 10 to 12. Non-violent but ai (313)482-4410 before March Nursing Home and staff; bedrooms, 2 baths, and
assertive marshall art. Bright 27 for registration Informa- Brian D. Shelters & Staff, study, first floor laundry, BRIGHTON Township. Trlcentral air, walk-out, wrap level on 4 acres with pole
on location. Call Eric at tion. Schoolcraft College - Shelters Funeral Home.
around deck with hot tub, and barn. $118,000. (3935) The
(313)227-1901.
Radcliff is located at 1751
many custom amenities Michigan Group. Donna
A S T R O L O G I C A L H o r o  Radcliff Street In Garden John D.& Doris Donohue
$198,500. Call (313)231-9172 for O ' H a r a . (313)227-5993.
scopes by appointment. Cijy^
James C. & Donna Donohue
appointment.
Principles only. (313)227-4600.
(517)546-3404 Ask for Bonnie.
PROTESTANT Minister avail- Joanne Donohue
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. able lo perform marriage William L. & Jan Donohue
With this ad - 1 hr. - $25. c e r e m o n i e s .
C a l l Judy A. Sweet
(313)6854)557.
John, Patrick 8i Michaei
(313)8784767.
Sweet
ATTORNEY, 'Gary Lentz.
Deborah A. & Michael J.
Uncontested divorce (no
Donohue
children, no properly), $370.
David & Caria Donohue
^ — — — ^ ^
Divorce (wilh children), from
WE wish to express our
$625. Bankruptcy, from $550.
heartfelt appreciation and
Drunk driving, from $355.
thanks to our friends and
Dnver's License Restoration:
8(tloiR^t
I relatives for their love and
Ivlilford
(313)684-6666
$370. One simple will: $60.
caring for our mother.
Court costs additional.
ighland
(313)887-7500
Special
thanks
to
McPherson
(313)669-3159, (313)347-1755,
Hartland
(313)632-6700
Hospital Staff, Dr. Bush, Dr.
(313)227-1055.
Kelly, and also to the
American Legion Post. Thank
fWONEYAVAIUBLE
you! The family of Mildred
5K T010 M I L *
Perkins.
Equity Loans,Mortgagos
Now you can send us a
1st-2nd-3rd
014
inMemorlam
Classified Ad via FAX
ANY AND A a
0
1
5
Lost
Constmction Projects
FAXis()uid,FAXi1Acai2te
Venture Capitol
BLACK Lab, male. March 17.
Send by FAX io: GREENSHEET
No Credit-Bad Credit OK
Swarthout and Farley Rd.

^

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

6ET RESULTS

24 Hour FAX

LEONARD ASSOCIATES
80x623
Brighton, ML 48116
(313)4494241
CERAMICS. Classes, greenware, firing and supplies.
For details call (313)229-8360.
ERRANDS. Pick-up, delivery.
"Cail Steve" (313)349-4183.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE,
OUR GREEN SHEET STAFF
WILL BE ON HAND TO
ACCEPT YOUR CLASSIFIED
ADS ALL DAY ON GOOD
FRIDAY, MARCH 24th.
FREE pregnancy test, while
you wait, and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wlxom.
(313)624-1222,

"GET LEGAL"
Building License
Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

13131887-3034
Prepare lor ihe Slale Examinalion Sponsored By
Communily Educalion Prog
ramsal
Pinciinsy
13131878-3115
Novi
1313) 348-l;200
Howell
(5171546-6200
E>i. 28t iSal Classes)
HIghiand
1313)6848274

KENTUCKY DERBY
May5-7,1989
Round trip transportation via
deiuxe motorcoach. 2 nights
Holidome accommodations.
Lawn terraced seating and
clubhouse admission. Buffett
breakfast. $235 per person
doubie.
Just say,"The Smokey
Mountains", May 22-27, $399
pef person doubie. For
information or reservations.
Prime Time
Travel,
(313)349-1416.

FAX Number

(313) 437-9460

THE
PHONE MAN

BARGAIN BARN

55 gallon
PLASTIC B A R R E L S
excelent for rafts,
docks ect...

BYRON area. 3 bedroom
ranch on nice 1 acre lot.
Fireplace, formal dining, 2
car attached garage. Byron
Schools. C N M $52,900.
Gemini Realty, (313)266-5000.

DEXTER. Horse owners,
newer country home with 3
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 2200
sq. ft., basement, 2 car
garage. 10 acres with fenced
pasture. 20 x 32 ft. barn with

Si'ITo^n«»'1ilM!!f„H^'
i ' ® , ? ' ^ ° • K ^ i f l i M i n hri^w
Walkou basement All bick
iri'^^iii^Ml^l^o
24x36 s h o p ^ r n ^ 6x32 above

BYRON Schools. Remodeled
farmhouse, on 1.3 acres.
'
^
, 4
bedrooms^ 1'/. baths, much
^^^^ ^j,,
^y,,^,

electricity and water.
$150,000. Call Paul St. John,
(313)747-7777 evenings
(313)449-5460. Charies Reinhart Co.

iT^i.^Z

S , Z i d J S ^ M^nv exira^ (313)750-9412 or (313)629«25.
f i M onn ( i n i 7 j 7 JB7a BlanchBekkeringRealtors,
m l ^ i s i
L o . ^ ^ M
^
.
;
•
B R I G H T O N . Custom 3 MILFORD - JUST LISTEOI 3
bedroom ranch, V/i bath, brand new custom built, brick
extras. 1 acre. $112,000. & Tudor colonials now sv.ilAppointment
o n l y , able for viewlnp. Amehiiies in
/•M^iwwTA
al 3 homes nclude 4 Spacious
(313)227-3278.
bedrooms, 3 full ceramic
BRIGHTON. LOVING FAMI- baihs. Jacuzzi In master beih,
LY, ACTIVE IN CHILDRENS iamlly room w/vauiiod celiing
LIVES, HATE TO LEAVE BUT and natural tireplace, library.
NEW JOB DEMANDS. U k e extensive use ot oak «n<J
>triuilann« ifLW sn fl 1 Ceramic flooring, much mora.
E - H . f S » S T . i l , L m o in Homesilesranoefrom1.5to2
bedroom 2 bath home In
MoiivaiSd seller. Your
" g^^,
choice-»229,000(Ofter.
better subdivision. Very well
i- choice-»229,000(Ofter.
(313)6a5-18St .
maintained, with all ameniI313)6ss-18st
ties for family living. Hartland
schools, very close to Brighton. A MUST SELL AND A
MUST SEE. $121,000. Call Joe
Kelley at The Michigan
Group, (313)227-4600 or
(517)548-3859.
BFIIGHTON. This immaculate BUILDING YOUR OWN HOME-3 bedroom, 2Vi car attached
garage, full basesment
contemporary ranch has ELIMINATE THE MIDDLE MAN
much to offer. Including:
Immediate occupancy, excel
lent location, complete
appliance package, plus
much more. Priced at
RCC
$110,000. For more details,
Residential Construction
call Robin Dymond or Flo
Coordinators
Herman at The Michigan
Licensed and Insured
Group, (313)227-4600.

SAVETHOUSANDS
CALL NOW
(313)229-1990

DEXTER schools. Urge new
ranch on 3.62 acres. 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal
dining room plus breakfast
tiook First floor laundry,
antral air full basement with
S d e i T e
Decks
" " ' ^ " I V v e r v nri^^^^^^^^^
9*'*9 = privaie.
$159,000. Call Oren Nelson
Realtor, (313)449-4466, Whlttnore Lake.

* 165,000

CHOCOLATE
TOY P O O D L E

B R I G H T O N
Charming 2 bedroom
country farmhouse
with upper two
bedroom apartment.
30x54 8 stall barn and
run-in, exceptional
condition on 2.8 acre.

>179,900
*155,000
CALL 1-800-878-FARM or (313)348-4414

016 Foutld
BLACK female dog, long
fluffy hair. Brighton Road by
High School. (313)229-6045.
BUNNY. Large, gray. Tame. 9
Mile/Meadowbrook. 3-16-89.
(313)349-8717.
TERRIER mix, 4 months,
femaie. Pinckney area.
(313)229-8633.

• Realty, he
Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.
- NORTHVILLEMain St., Downtown Northville Ilistofic DIstfict.
3 Bedroom, 2 batli, $133,900 — reduced.
Thomasville Apartments — 2 bdr. Immed.
occupancy, washer, dryer, microwave, blinds.
$639 mos.
V

C I^

T € C H H O M € ^, IMC.
1200 square feet, $67,000
complete on your lot.
Includes liberal allowances for well & septic.

ADLER HOMES

GREEN OAK Twp., 10 Mile
and Rushton. (kiuntry farm
house style. 4 bedrooms, 2
baihs, large subdivision lot.
Built in 1987. $129,900.
(313)437-4714.
i
HARTLAND. Sharp colonial I
on 7 acres. Pond, inground
pool and barn. Und Contract
terms. $200,000. (3668) The ^
Michigan Group. Donna
O ' H a r a . (313)227-5993.
(313)227-4600.

•

BRIGHTON

LOTOWNERS
BEFORE YOU BUYOR BUILD
COMPARE

Reservations!

For a limited time Only

PRICES

$Ofi
SFOf
FOR MORE INFORK<ATION
229-6559
Bngl^lOn

or 229-5722

SeCect'Sromriizsfrom

'Estate Om

HOVtlELL, By owner. Three
bedroom, maintenance free
ranch, 1,600 sq.ft., hardwood
floors throughout, enclosed
porch, two car dettached
garage, fenced yard. $75,000.
(517)546-7094.

WEST, INC, at 12 OAKS
349-6800

NOVI - - Lovely tudor style quad wiih 3 bedrooms, 2 ear
attached garage, kitchen with breakfast room, and family
room. Beauilful seiiing, larae loi with mature trees. $95,500.
W124.
LVON TWP.
Nearly newl Charming and exceptional 3
bedroom ranch with aiiached garage, full basement, master
suite, and beauiifully decorated. $106,000. ASM

NOVI - WALLED U K E UKEFRONT - Water... ai a price •
you can affordi Enjoy the view from this lakefronl wiih formal
dining room, sun room, master suite, 2 full baths. Water fun
begins herel $33,900.8110.
MILFORD — Sliuaied on over 7 acres, wiih 6,000 sq. fi, marble
foyer, oak floors & ceramic tile counters and floors.
Elaboraleiy finished lower level and extensive decking
overlook spring fed pond. $398,500. G404.

Milford!! Spacious and attractive quad level on
three beautllul acres. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths.
Contemporary decor!! $134,500.348-6430.
Large family home in highly rated Novi school
district. Ali appiiances included. 5 bedrooms.
2'/i baths, nice size lot on dead end street.
Newer carpet. Hardwood floors. Terms
available. $134,900.346^430.
Deck and patto overlooking running creek, this
updated end unit condo is nexi to wooded
area. 3 BR, 2'/; bath condo. Bright cheery
kitchen with eating space. Finished walk-out
lower level. Convenient to freeways, 12 Oaks
Mall and downtown Northville. $129,900.
348-6430.
Well maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Walking
distance to schools and town. Many features
include: ceramic tile In balh, attic fan, ceiling
fan, Florida room, new built-in oven, rec. room
with lav. & roughed In shower and new carpet!!
Must see - ready to move mil $109,900.
348-6430.

Charming older home in one of Northville's
historic areas. Walk to downtown or watch
parades from your front porch. First floor
laundry. Many extras & improvements in
recent years. $126,900.348-6430.
New family needed to move in & enjoy this 4
B.R., 2</z bath colonial In popular North Hill
subdivision. Nice deck off F.R. w/(ull wall F.P.,
C / A with Interruptible budget service. Formal
dining room & 1st lit. laundry!! $169,900.
348-6430.
Great loction - In nice area of Farmington Hiiis.
Tri-level, 3 B.R., family room - natural fireplace,
2 baths, 2 car attached garage, C / A In pleasant
surroundings. $105,000.348-6430.
Nature abounds in this one acre, country
setting. Cyclone fence and trees surround this
neat and clean ranch. Anderson wood
windows, alum, screens, extra large gar.,
newer furnace & water heater. Pride of
ownership. $88,900.34fr6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

Our

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

Real
estaiG
One.
1

6o;

Year

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COf«PANY
: © Real Estate One, inc. i.£

Team Up With The Best!
JOIN OUR WINNING TEAM!!!

•

CONDOIMINiUMS

TODDIDGE
Luxury condsmlnlum
HILLS charming woodad setting
homes Resiled Ins

DIRECTIONS:
i-U west io U.S. 23 south io llrsi
Brighton exit (Lee Rd.). ao west
(turn right) on Lee Rd.. 1U miles
to RIckettRd., turn right IM
MODEL PH: 229-6776
nilieiio Oak Ridge-turn left,
Building better homes In
models on leli hand skie
Model Hours
Bitghton lor 23 years
A S d l e r
D>lly12-6,
Sstt Sun. 11-5
MOM»,NC
Closed Tuesdays
719 E. Grand River. Brighton PH: 229-5722
tThuridsys
(Broker Participation Welcome)

rn
Ml. ^

Tailing

S.
STARTING F R O M
Superb energy
efficient homes
719 E Grand River
with 2 x 6 wails

1313)229-6559
1313)229-5722

FROIVI ^87.500-^135,500

349-8700
Over 41 Years
Experience

IMIWEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Model
OHic.

Now

1^

»103,000

wCQBPOBAltD ||

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-

For information on a career in Real Estate please call 478-5000

2.6 Acres, stream, horse barn, pool, S bdr.,
$199,900.
W. Bloomfield, W. Bloomfield Schools - on
water, 3 bd., ZVz baths, $136,900.

Open
94
Daily

StEEP IN THE COUNTRY
EVERY NIQHTt
Charming, cuslom built ranch,
Hartland schools has 5 bedrooms, 4
baihs. Master suite 22x22 includes
lacuzzi Two ol everything. Closets
galore. Antrol ellicienl hot water
baseboard heating. Solar passive
porch. Barn with ollice. 2'* car
attached garage. Excellent location
at US-23 and M-59 lor commuters.
Perfect lor large lamily who needs
space or lor nanny/in-law set up.
Call 1313) 637-4663 Or 632-S050 lor
private lour. S185,(XX).

NOVI - Many features are offered In ihls beauilful colonial: 4
bedrooms, masier suite, formal dining room, family room wilh
ilreplace, and oorgeous, ireed loi. $129,900.8257.

Act now to bulid your new home. This home features full
basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, gas forced air heating,
gutters & downspouts, sidewalk, double hung wood windows.
No maintenance exterior, energy efficient for your best dollar
value.
• No Construction Loans Required
• 10 Year Structural Warranty
3 7 6 8 £ . GMfiD
meme
• H O W C L L (517) 5 4 8 - 4 1 3 0

HEIRLOOM Diamond ring in
Long's Plumbing Pafking iot.
Rewafd.(313)42»0134.

BRIGHTON
BUJLDERSCLOSE-OUT

Onluij^

A Real Estate Company

N E W H U D S O N
City convenience with
foun'fy charm, 4 bedroom
farm house, fairiily room
wdh fireplace, kitchen with
skylight on 10 acres.
Include"; garage, large pole
barn with stalls and spring
fed pond

021 Houses

Brand New Development!

CN6LANP

Horse Farms Only

G R E G O R Y
Lovely 4-Bedroom
ranch, full basement
part rec room, walkout
patio, above ground
pool, 2 barns and
pastures on 10 acres.
^

021 Houses

lyiitFORD
JUSTUSTEDI
3 new custom built brick tudor
colonials. No* available lor viewing.
Amenities In all 3 nomas Include < i Bedroom Den. 2 Balh. lst
Floor Laundryroom. 30' Greai
spacious bedrooms. 3 tull ceramic
baths, jacuizi in master, lamily room Roomw<Fireplace.2Car
Garage, Full Basement, I Acre
wilh vaullod ceiling, natural lireplace, library, extensive use ol oak LotNo.lt
and ceramic llooring. much morel
»157,500
Home sites range Irom t '.^ lo 2 acres
3 Bedroom. 1'.^ Balh, 2 Car
. Molivaiod Seller. Vour choice
Full Basement. 2-Slory
S2M.OO0 - Oiler! 13131 0S5-t588 or GaraBO.
Home on Vi Acre Lot. Model.
(71-1182.

SUPER LOCATION
I 6/7 Acre 3 Bedroom ranch, large
REAL tSIAIE CO
inground pool Must sell, bring
oilers Immediate occupancy
HIGHLY RECOMMERIDEDl
?M««OO
183.900 00
•'SKWoo
Spacious 4 bedroom home
LAKES
on over an acre In desirable
"Hartland Woods Subdivi
REALTY
(313)231-1600 sion." Fireplace in large
iamlly room w/doorwall
leading io beauilful deck,
spacious kiichen/dining
area, 22x12 living room,
FENTON area. 2000 square ft.
finished recreaiion room for
quad level on 10 acres entertaining, 2 car garage 3
wooded site. Barn, pool, morel $169,750. ,
patios, landscaping and
iiltl HieiiKmi Rd. (M-Sil Hwtiimi
much m o r e . $154,900.
(313) M7-9736 or 632-7427
(313)629-9565.
FOWLERVILLE, country char
mer; large executive ranch
on 2.6 acres: paved road:
close to 1-96 and Howell, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, many
extras. Call Hall Appraisals,
inc. (517)521-3100.

, Tin Y»ii PfoleclHw

E<Ml Houiing Opportunity

Rambl6i«ood Laico E«late«. Netw construction in Farmington Hills. Contem
porary Ranches and Townhouaea are
apacioua with vaulted ceilings, skylighta,
great room, firaplace, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, library/den, cantral air and declt.
From $224,900.478-5000 7-B-0409-423

Custom ranch on spectacular woodod
and private lot in Novi with its own pri
vate pond. Pelia windows, dual fireplace,
ali hardwood floora, textured callings
and custom window treatments, NOVi
home. 2 bedrooms,
baths, custom
deck, trees. $185,000 478-5000 07-B-2299

Well maintained and tastefully decoraled Tudor styled Colonial features family
room with fireplace, crown moldings, 4
bedrooms, 2</t baths, library, 1st floor
laundry, central air, decic and built-ins.
Good FARMINGTON HILLS location.
$174,900 478-5000 07-B-2205

."We iProudCy (Presenti

'59,900 ON YQUi? LOT

Mon.-Sal. iO-S
S17-S46-S995
S640IM-S9.HDiv«a

Quality throughout this lovely 4 bedroom
Colonial in NOVI with great room, formal
dining room, library, raised hearth fire
place, 2<A baths, covered deck and large
lot $172,900 478-5000 07-8-2262

WEDDING
PHOTOS
Reasonable fates. Spring
dates still a v a l l a b I e .
(313)878-3537.
WEDDINGS. Minister will
marry you anywhere, we
marry everyone, all faiths.
(313)437-1890.

For the Discriminating

013 Card of Thanks

"Professional WIndsliield Repair"
*lf your car Is Insured, repairing your chipped or craclced windshield is
FREE. There is no deductible on windshield repair. Insurance
companies recognize their advantage of repairing the windshield
instead of replacing it.
>No waiting, all work guaranteed.
IMOBLiE SERVICE repairs done at yoiir convenience:
home, office, day or night.

437-73S0

BRIGHTON Twp. Private
setting. Close to GM Proving
Grounds and expressways.
Hartland schools. (Custom
builL 4 bedroom Cape Cod on
2.89 acres. Attached 2% car

021 Houses

$ 8.00 ea.

6L$
i $TCCHNCLC6IE$
MOBILE SERVICE

021 Houses

Custom built with 4 bedrooms, 2% baths and a long list of
amenltiesi Marble Foyer Circular Staircase, and balcony.
Over 30 cupboards In the Kitchen and a built-in Hutch.
Buyer Protection Plan and more. No. 780. $359,900.

LARGE Golden Retflever,
female. Old 23 area. Call
Telephone installation at 30%- (313)229«46.
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
SIBERIAN Husky. Black and
white. Clyde/Tlpslcoe Lake.
TRAVEL AGENTS TRAINING March 6. (313)887-0163.
PROGRAM. Need a change?
SKYE Tefflef. Black male. 7
Want a challenge? Delta
months old. Has tatoo.
College Travel Agent Train
Possible sighting South Lyon
ing Program, designed and
area. Reward. (517)54^0627.
taught by successful travel
professionals, offers you the WALKER Foxhound, Male, 8
opportunity to enter this fast months. Area of Brady and
growing field. Spring class Schaffer. (517)546-8857.
begins May 15. Call Vickie,
(517)686-9416. Travel First
Class with Deltal
WEDDING inviUtlons, colors
or elegant white and Ivory.
Select from a variety of
quality papers to suit your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
designs. South Lyon Herald,
101 N .
Lafayette,
(313)437-2011.

021 Houses

LAKE SHERWOOD LAKEFRONT!

(313)87^6357.

Donohue Road, Gregory
a r e a . (313)878-5520,
(517)223-7103. Reward!

LOVING Photography will do
your wedding pictures.
Surprisingly reasonable. Cail
for ffee wedding planning WE wish to thank everyone
for the many acts of kindness
guide. (313)449-2130.
MARCH 28,. last day for and expression of sympathy
extended to us at the time of
business at.1l9 North Nation
death of our b e l o v e d
al, Howell. New loactlon and
husband and father. The
hours to be announced soon.
Family of Stanley R. Smith.
Anns Book Exchange.

Monday-Friday

OF HOWELL
QUAUTY

ORANGE Tabby. Gentle.
Indoor/outdoor. Good mouser. To good
home
(517)5464)689.
PUPPIE to good home, part
S a m o y d and P o o d l e .
(313)632-6026.

6 L Peg

'mSriN

GAS dryer, 2 section culvert
pipes. (313)227-6591.
GE electric stove. Refrigera
tor. Upright freezer. Ping
pong table. (313)227-6665.
(5ENTLE young Blue Tick
male dog. Weil behaved.
(517)223^.
HORSE Manure. Pure or
mixed with wood chips.
Aged. (517)546-6891.
HOUSEBROKEN. friendly,
young male dog needs home
with kids. (517)546-7282.
LABRADOR/Shepfiefd male,
good watchdog, good with
kids, male,
shots.
(517)546-3585.
I^ALE Guinea pig. Drinking
bottle and food. (517)546-4534.
NATIONAL G e o g r a p h i c
magazines, complete sets
1945-1974.(517)548-9212.
NEUTERED 1 year old house
c a t to g o o d
home.
(313)437-8409.
ONE FEI4ALE black lab and
five puppies. After 5 p.m.,
(517)546-3549.
ORANGE male tomcat, good
m o u s e r . B e f o r e noon
(517)546-5582.

010 Special Notices

009 Entertainment

021 Houses for Sale

827-8877
8:00-5:00

EveningsandWeekends

Nine

THEHACKBERRY
3 Bedroom - ZVi Baths - Full Basement IVi Car Garage
2x6-R24SIDEWALL-R44CEILING INSUL.
P R I C E I N C L U D E S : Full b a s e m e n t - shell r o u g h e d in - p l u m b i n g ,
w i r i n g , heating, Insulation a n d drywall m a t e r i a l s - e n e r g y efficient
fireplace - plumbing fixtures - light fixtures - w o o d s i d i n g .

9%

Construction
Financing

FREE

Your Plan
Our Plan
Any Plan

Construction
Guidance

You'll adore this 2 bedroom Townhouse
Condominium in Novi. Featuring central
air, breakfast nook, natural fireplace and
patio with wolmanized deck. Enjoy this
summer with a pool and tennis court
$94,900478-500007-0-2345

Thia is the starter home youVe been
looking fori Three bedroom ranch in
LIVONIA is cozy and inviting with nice
sized living room, one bath, fenced yard
and garage. $49,900478-500007-8-2021

Excellent alternative to renting, this one
bedroom Condo in Westland has Ihring
room, one bath, balcony overlooking
pond plus pool and tennis privileges. Remodeled and nicely decorated. $45,900
478-5000 07-D-2166

Homeowner

elegant country

homes

located in Northville
minutes

Situated on almost one acrel Custom
built 3 bedroom Ranch in FARMINGTON
HILLS boasts neutral decor, charming
family room with fireplace, natural
woodwork, 2'A baths, central air, patIo
and generous storage areas. $129,800
478-5000 07-B-2207

Toumshiv

from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced from $275,000 including

all

amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both mrlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2 ^ 0 0 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the ktnsh greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieUstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and ore nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf course xrietos are also available.

FARMINGTON HILLS CoionIal is well
built wilh 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lamily
room, wood stove, fornial dining, deck,
porch and covered patio. Naw oak cabi
nets in kitchen plua neutral decor.
$59,900478-5000 07-6-1449

We Build in Ali Price Ranges
Open

qlAIVIOUR h o i v i E s

Call
930-1500

SHOWROOM A PLANNING CENTER

6386 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor

Weekends

Shown by Appointment

Phone 662-4518

or

349-0035

Dally 10-7; Saturday 9-3; Sunday 12-4

Ctfsfoffl Honrnwlth

Owner Parilelpatlon

Since

1962

The Ltdrd Haoen Devdopnent Co. Inc.

Merrill Lynch Realty
Real Estate Division

. Novl/Northville- 478-5000
• Farmington Hills-626-9100
.Bloomfield Hills - 646-6000
• West Bloomfield - 851-8ipO
• Troy - 689-8900 • Rochester .. Relocation Services
540-7200

651-8850
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HOWELL C i l y . Unique
custom 3 tiedroom. 2'/i tMlh
tin so n
ranch. Central air, Andersen
WELL.BUILT
lot ,\n 9» T«l 11 »
windows, llnHhed basement i^VrVx-r.,..,.,,,
• ^.*,^*M• mm
with office and rec room. i»«'«g« Mrv»c..
Nicely
Uindscaped. t93,9O0.
nitoiy «lnu^^.a^rou.
»»j,>vu.
«>re«jr,. lo l.^,,t^
No a g e n i s p l e a s e , ow.o.^i.nfl piumc-j w »«<;(y><i lun
(3i3)2?7-2626.
it' C«)i (313) WAm O'
HOWELL. Classic 2 story
house In the city, i , ? i » sq.d.
tt7,90O. Call Douo Roose,
The M i c h i g a n G r o u p ,
(517)546-6518.

HOWELL. Well designed new
ARAREFINDI
home jusl off blacktop. 2000
» home on 43
Private masler bedroom with "ooded acres Less lhan 5
iialh off livlnn room wiih mmuies lo town Possible 4lh
bah, on living room wiin bodroom 6 doorwsiis. 3 iuii
cainadral ceiling, opef^ t,a,^s See through nalurai
designed idlchen with view of bnck island firepiace. Full
Ihis 10 acre setting. lO x 16 Imished W(D basement wilh
deck lor summer enjoyment, wet bar and intchen sei up.
$64,900. Call Harmon Real Inflfound pool plus inground
Esiate. (517)223-9193.
't^l'i'L, !tZ^,^°"'
MIL7oR0:TeTi;iiTur7i"i^ ^ ^ ^ H S a . )
home, 1989, for ihe descrimi- W ^ '
naling buyer, on picturesque |
2% acres in Mystic Hills f
—
Estates 4 bedroom colonial, MKBiii—I
great room, living room,
Completely
HOWELL
library, dining room, every
remodeled home, only 5
, n i i « r 7 m m i « n r f i « w a v 3 window has 8 wooded view, OCEOLA Township. Open
S^d^Lms 2tS^^hs Irst J
O^s. underground house, Saturday from 1 p'm.
^ » ! , n d T ^nd lame a S
^ car attached t o 4 p . m .
2 newly
T h e n nSmehasal new fla'aQe, many amenities, constructed ranch style
clet?na ^ h w ^ bumeT ^'"^'"a »375,0<)0, Ask lor homes. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
fnTr^^S T r x l ^ r l S " ^ " T ' - E ZACK, Century neutral decor. Full basement

IFYOUWANT A
QUALITY, C U S T O M
HOME BUILT ON
YOUR LOT, C A L L
TODAY! " Y O U R
PLANS OR O U R S "

JOHNSON

: L « Tstocked
;!i./^L
r R l Recently
St!?iS a i - H a m o r d s o u t h ,
large
pond.
(313)464-6400.
vinyl s i d e d i n c l u d i n g
Anderson windows. Large
garage wilh heated work
space and new 4" well and
In
Business
septic, all this sits on 3 acres
in the couniry In Howell
For Over24
Years
SEAlfSIAiECO
school distric. $97,700.
ENDLESS AMENITIES!
(517)546-1945. C . T . Kiel
Gorgeous
Cape Cod on
Brooker.
5.28 acres. Top qualiiy
HOWELL township, by
Ihru-out, 4-5 bedrooms,
QUALITY NEW HOMES
owner. Clean, almost 1,400
m BRiOHTON
3 full baths, 2 half baths,
sq.ft. 3 bedroom, brick front
H M ih»f cr Mt Eilal •>:
finished walk-out lower
ranch on V« acre with lull
level, Isi floor laundry, 3
lot No U~ It OUaftAAth*
finished basement. l'<^
plus
car garage & more!
norlh«4»l
nit iq
baths, fireplace, large kitch
b«drooms . .
4 miles to US-23. Won't
ttf»pUc« lormAl dmtr^g loom kttcr»»n en. 2'/! car attached garage,
$199,900.
last
at
nook lutt ftoof liufvary. onfepcifonfenced
1
yard. 60-90 day occu
*cro tol mnt\ t Igtl r>«a«m«ni und 1 cv
l2]tiHigt<laiKtnit.|M.H|Har1Und
Uuti M« ImrnMt*!* occuptn pancy. $92,900. By appoint
cy tlN.no
(313) U7-973( or 637-7477
ment. (517)546-0561, after
D » m f i f Waal:
5 p.m.

HOMES.iNc.

(313) 685-1230

ENGL'ANP

n

tq tt COOl^moorify tixky ifl
IXtmiom nonn««>t cotn^t ol Brighton )
bvdfoomt. 7^^ UTAi, fwtl floof lMndry.
WItKEUP
BRIGHTON
tomt (Ufltng atudy mtxh rtwdvood
PURCHASEHS
Moor*, tirti lk»o« mtift btdfoom m%t>
Maintenance Iree ranch with
wturtpooi aiy} lArg* mUk m cloul. Alt of> LaketronI home. HartUnd schools,
three bedrooms, lenced yard,
1 Kf«to)arttn Ml bAMfntnt Very polonlial galore' Beautilul 20 It
pines line properly A<fi car garagenew porch. Close lo lown and
•iCrtino r^om* m •aciting tuMtvtftaon
• Oirwf homM ««i land aVwiaM*
wilh loll, outdoor shed, all sporis
X ways. Extras include window
Hcuilom(}«»ign
lake Sowers recently inslalloo
treatmenls. shed, air condiand
CulK>m build on you/ UTKI
andcuiK>mb)j
579,900 Call 13131 ttrtm or
lioneraljusi J63.500. IV600)
632 JOM tor more details'

FRANK M.
SOAVE.
BuUdar

Inc.

"An tttaOlitnKl Livtngaion
CounryMofl
11»-12»-aT10

if

ENGL'ANI?

R£DCAf?per

Sm—-^
i B i

R£Al tSJAJf CO

ELQEN REALTORS

SPLIHABLE
2120 sq. ft. farm on
26 acres. Blacktop
road. Rolling, good
perkable
land.
Great investment!
S7GG.
|313(

^

227-5000

— n o a m — "

Homeowners
Protection

The
Cobb Agency

COMING SOON! Sharp 3
bedroom ranch on 1.2 acres.
Feaiurss vaulied celling
w/skylights & ceiling fan in
living room, large masier
bedroom w/balh 4 wslk-ln
closei. lull bsml., 2 car
garage & In excelleni locaiion close io everyihing.
Hartland. $115,000.

MILFORD. Very attractive
5 bedroom home, 2 car
garage, 2'/^ acres, 2'/^ baths,
central air. 2 year old 20x40
in-ground pool beautilully
landscaped, large barn,
immediate occupancy. Must
see to appreciate. By owner.
$159,900.(313)685^760.

NORTHVILLE Township.
New construction. Ideally
located. Minutes from Ann
Arbor, Brighton, Detroit,
Lansing. Whitmore Lake
School district. 1344 sq.ft.
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull
12311 HighUnd Rd. |M-H| Hadiand
balhs, lull basement, 2 car
(313) M7-973S of 532-7427
garage. Water privileges to
Horseshoe Lake. Priced right
to sell! $104,900. Contact Dan
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS
Leabu III or Nick Natoll, The
Group.
I am Brand New. and I need a tamily M i c h i g a n
lo become a real Momel I have 3 (313)227-4600. (4097).
bedrooms. 2 baths, open floor plan
t quality abounds. My price is

•""*A

LAKES

UKE HEW!
£«penence country living with <tl ot
Ihe conveniences in areai moit
desirable sut3' This newly decorated
3 BDR custom ranch includes a
spacious country kitchen ,»nlh
tJuttt-ms. tamily room with custom
lirepiace and 9 It doon»all tor a
view, lormal living room wilh bay.
dining room. !Vi bathl, 181 tloor
laundry, basement, oversiied
garage and morel Just reduced*
SI49,90c (31.11632-5050orM7..W&3

Howell •Milford

•

(313)231-1600

J

REAIESIA1EC0.

COUNTRY LIVINGI Yei Only
4 miles io US-23. i400 sq. It
3 bedroom ranch on 3.S
acres, i'/4 baths, wood
windows, large 2 car garage,
paved roads & Immediate
o c c ^ a n c y l Hariland.
Inll Higtiism) iu. (M-M) HidiMid
(}13)it7-97»orS32-7427

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Couniry style ranch on 2.64
acres. 3 bedroom, 2 baih
home wiih brick & wood
"'r',,--,1, h,.V»
SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS.
l^?
Silver Lake access, inirTdlnina &
ground pool, this 1,700 tt. It.
=^''7
iri-levei Is 15 years tired, '^f" d oanel kiicheri
Worth atwut a hundred If in ''ifne?. 2 ^ r oarage w"^

and attached garage. Beauti-

••splfly

ful couniry setting. Take
Grand River to Hacker, go
north approximately, 4 to'5
"
miles to Goll Club, turn left.
Ask lor Katie McCallerty.
(313)85M100. The Michigan
G roup.

discount it to $&5.000. if you II j n 9 900
do the TLC bit. PLYMOUTH ga/^&sa.
COLONY:
(313)995-1911.
r^i.iw./'i^iinAc
ifm

s h a p e - , we'll

TASTEFUL BLEND OF
OLD (NEW
Formal living room and dining
room wilh lots of naiuial
RtAl ESIAtE CO
woodwork. Large iamily room
wiih woodburner. Modern
QUIETLY TUCKED AWAY
kitchen. Three or lour
bedrooms, Iwo bslhs Two
IN THE TREES! Sharp 4
story carriage house . in a bedroom home on large
lenced backyard wiih many
lot backing up to wooded
shrubs. Great location in
area w/scenic view.
walking distance lo downtown
Natural lirepiace in lamily
Howell. $95,900. (WS93)
room, 2 car garage, above
PREVIEW
ground pool & more!
PROPERTIES
Immaculate condition
517/546-7550
$118,900.,
313/476-8320
IDIiHIghiaiidad.iM-SilHMtlMd
{313)M7-973«of63l-7«7

•

ONEACRE
Next to major paved
road. Heatetl dog kennel
area could be turned
back into a garage.
$70,250. (G799)

^^^l^^^^l' Z^.^^^i:^^
632-5050 or

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

1ST. OFFERING on this lovely and immaculate 3
bedroom brick & alum, ranch features newef family
room, vinyl windows, newer carpet, remodeled kitChen, lirepiace in living room, finished basement with
2nd bath. Deck and above ground pool. Won't last

long at $85,900.
1ST. OFFERINQI Elegant condo in Novi - Ranch
style unit features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room,
lormai dining room, large kitchen, lat. floor laundry,
linished waikout lower level with famliy room and ad
ditional bedroom. 2 car attached garage. $169,8C0.

JUST REDUCED TO $79,9001 Tasteluily decorated 3
bedroom ranch in nice famliy subdivision features full
partiaiiy finished basement and large wolmanlzed
deck. Walking distance to downtown.^erfect starter

home.

Century 21

H»n»orilSout»i-We»t

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200

QOLFER'S DREAM
On the i7th lee ol chillsnging
Ounhsm Hills Goll Course. With a
SOUTH LYON. Beautilul 3 million dollar view trom the Ironi
YOU DESERVE
bedroom ranch, large coun- Ihis 3 BRM brick ranch has it all!
THE BESTI
try kitchen with oak parquet central air. finished b"8menl.
Eiquisile in every detail This
lloor luil basement inciudes updated kitcheri. swhri, hsh and
custom-built contemporary
otters 3 bedrooms. 2 tialhs.
offlJe, rec room, and iaundry
iacuz;i in master bedroom, great
room, malntenace Ifee'^Zn^jJili^^^iat JiM.wo.
room with lirepiace and vaulted
Large lenced yard with Homes incorporated (3i3)
cathedral ceiling, two - 2'/i caf
mature pine trees on quiet 532.5051 or S87-«»3.
garages, and much morel O i l
cul-de-sac. Drive by 420 Lyon
today tor your private showinfl.
S229.000 (313) 632-5050 or
Court or call (313)437-9319 lor
687-HOME,
PINCKNEY schools. New appointment. $78,000, No
listing. 5 acres. Hamburg 'einors.
_
Township. 3000 sq. ft. trilevel, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
attached garage, 28 x 38 high i720 sq. ft. all brick ranch on
ceiiing, pole barn, super new nice lot In a quiet sub.
kitchen, new lurnace, lamily Hardwood lloors, lake
OCEOLA Township BEAUTI- room with lirepiace. Glassed privileges on Hanrey Lake.
E N G L A N D
FUL NEW HOME ON LARGE and screened. Florida room, immediate occupancy. For
PEAIISIAIE CO
LOT.'3'"bedrooms, 2 baths $144,900. Call Oren Nelson only$92,500.
(}13)««»-158«
ranch style. Big master Realtor, (313)449-4466, Whit
BUILT TO LAST! The quality
bedroom with walkin closet more Lake.
shows In this "new" brick &
cedar ranch in "Hartland
and spectacular master tiath,
Shores Subdivision." 3
cathedral celling in living and
DON'T WAIT!
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, 2 car
dining area. Peacelul country Call now .. ihis is ihe lirsi
end entrance garage, full
setting. A SUPER BUY at offering of this beautilul
bsmi., Merrilsl cabinets,
$95,900. The Michigan Group. ranch with private beach and
high elllciency furnace
(313)851-4100.
ready lor air conditioning.
docking piivileges at the
Privileges io all sports Long
end of the block on Wood- SOUTH LYON. 3 bedfoom
Lake. $125,000.
land L a k e . It has 5 brick ranch, attached garage,
bedrooms, 2 full baths, Iwo lamily room with firepiace,
liliiHigiiianiRd.lM-HiHartiaMi
fireplaces, family room, lull full basement, 10 x 20 deck,
(313)8«7-9736orS32-7427
b a s e m e n t , d e c k and swimming pool. Appliances
attached garage. Lots ol negotiabie. City senrices.
REAl ESIATE CO
extras. $179,900.(0460)
$89,900. (313)437-1978 after
BEST KEPT SECRET!
5 p.m.
Move right into this 3
IP"
PREVIEW
E N G L A N D
bedroom home on 1.2
I dfek I PROPERTIES
REAlESJAIE CO
acres. Open floor plan,
BASS LAKE
(313)227-2200
French doors to 12x18
Water privileges io ihe lake
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS! Very n«al
deck, 2'/2 car garage &
and club house wlih private
a clean home on hill overtooklno
c o n v e n i e n t location
beach and picnic area and
Ore Lake. 2 bedroomi. let Itoor
ciose to schools, shop
boat docking. This lour
laundry, natural fireplace, full
bedroom, 2'/i bath ranch has
ping & expressways.
basement, oversized 2U car
too many amenities to list,
Hartland. $99,000.
garage for your hobblaa. itl.iOO.
including
buili-lns,
7
ceiling
E N G L A N D
Won't last
tans, c e n t r a l a i r , all
12311 HlgMand ltd. |M-il)Hafilami
inis Hlghianl Rd. (M-H) Hirtianl
REAl f S1A1E CO
appliances, eic. Outside ihere
(313)117-9731 Of 832-7427
(313)187-9738 or 632-7427
is even a doll house wlih
YOUB OWN P*BKI Gorgoout Mtllnfl
eleciricity! $119,900. (P778)
alcanil IronI to KWlc BulUrc llM.
Lwg* i IwKoom noma. llraptaM In
PINCKNEY. 20 acre horse iMng room, immwd w»»-out low«
CHARMING OLDER
larm, custom c a p e , 4 Mm. e««r»l ••cuum. 2Vi car 9K«9«
PREVIEW
HOME
plii> • Ih*!. All IW« a nwa!
PROPERTIES
HirtUnd tlM.SOO
In Vlllago ot Pinckney. 4 Bedroom, i
bath. Great buy J67.900IXI
(313)227-2200
tni>HighlamiRii.|lt4t)Haiiiinil

EN6LANP
REALESlAIECO

J^'^-^r'.'^rTo

ENGLANI7

LAKES
REALTY
(313)231-1600

(313)117-973$ or S32-74n
try setting with spectacular
° L rm^iV
view. A REAL BARGAiN at
'
$89,900. The Michigan Group.
(313)851-4100.
Charles Remhart Co.

m

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?
1ST OFFERINQI Beautilul spacious colonial on 3
acres leatures 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, lamily room
with natural lirepiace, dining room, library/study,
breaklast room and full basement. 2 car attached
gafage. Many extras! $179,900.

WOODLAKESUBI
Prims location in the city ol
Brighton. Maintenance Iree
three bedroom ranch with
attached two car garage. Full
basement leady io iinish lor a
great rec room. $10i,000.
(W592)

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING
On a one acre partially wooded
lot Four bedroom bl-level.
Perlecl tor entertainino with
large lamily room wilh lirepiace.
private in-ground pool area and
Ihe sun deck above ihe two car
garage Just $94,900.108071

REALTY

Inc.

tmim

MOBILE H O M E S INC.

Stocl( Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks for
immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry
on all homes
Discount prices on all
stock models
Start the new year right.
Buy a new home!

922 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

How's the lime to bulldl
Super Sale Prices!
FreeEstlmiiesI
Sizes from 2O'x40' to 500'xlOOO'

CRAFTMASTER CONSTRUCTION
313/227-3040
Deslgn/Bulld General Contractor
ENOINEeniNO « DESIQN SERVICES
lor lUASONRY • CONCRETE - STEEL

if you have an item you wish
to sell for $25. or less or a
group of items selling for no
more than $25. you can now
place an adUn the classified
section fof a discounted
price! Ask ouf ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrei ad fof
you, (10 words of less) and
she will bill you only $2.75.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

NATURE LOVERS DHEAMI
View irom every window in
ihis 3 bedroom coniemporary on 10 gorgeous acres.
1st lloor laundry, large oak
spiral staircase, den. driltsione lirepiace w/heaiolaior,
loll overlooking great room,
several skylights, only 2
miles io US-23. $178,800.
Hartland.
liIil Highland Rd. (M-H| Hariland
(313)U7-973Sof(}2-7427

SOUTH LYON. By owner.
bullders own custom coloniai. On 10 wooded, rolling,
spilttable acres. Many
options. Land contract terms,
Co-Op add 3 per cent,
$275,000.(313)437-4660.
SWARTZ CREEK. Ctose lo
US 23, custom hand crafted
log home just being built on
7<<^ acres. $169,900 finished.
Blanch-Bekkering Realtors.
Ask
fof J u d y Wright
(313)750-8412 or (313)629W25.
022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale
BRIGHTON. 3 bedfoom. 1
bath, all sports lake. Land
contract.
$95,000.
(313)227-1687.
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
cottage with docking access
on Lake Chemung. $60,000.
By owner, buyers only.
(517)54&-4887.
FENTON. Private lake living,
in superior quality 2900 sq. ft.
brick ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths.'riifepTaces," Kenic
wooded lot with spfinklef
system.Mustseetoappfeciate! $179,000. Cail Jeffy
Brace
1-800-544-0776.
RE/MAX Metro. (JB90).
HIGHLAND. Duck Lake. 2
bedroom, newly femodeled
inside and out. Walkout
basement, fierplace. deep
lot. $134,900. (313)887-7723.
LAKE Fenton. 3 bedroom
waterfront home with 11^
baths, oak Hoofs, 3 caf
gafage. Private owner.
$139,900. No realtors.
(313)629-8087 or (313)629-1445.
PINCKNEY. CANAL WATERFRONT on Gallagher Lake
with dock. Treed, professionally landscaped lot. Knockout! Impeccable home. 3
bedrooms, 2<.6 baths, 2
fireplaces, dreamy kitchen,
screened skylighted deck
with hot tub. $182,500.
Dorothy Reister (313)994-0112
of (313)668^2.
Q D C A D A ACCflP
O r C n n ft M O O U U .

REALTORS

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
No. 4 in the office section
(313)437-7651

22454 Pontiac Trail

023 Duplexes For Sale
HOWELL City. Two bedroom
units. (517)546-2402.
WHITMORE LAKE. Terrific
starter duplexe with access
to Horseshoe Lake. Only 7
years old, well constructed
and maintained, two 2
bedroom units. Large lot.
$92,500. Call Jackie Wright,
(313)747-7777. Evenings,
(313)682-5942.
024 Condominiums
For Sale
BRIGHTON. $89,900. ImmacTlate, spacious, 2 bedroom
condo. Finished waikout
basemenL Beautiful wooded
setting. The Michigan Group.
c a l l Mf. S c h n e i d e r
(313)229-2469.
SOLfTHLYON
on a private lake,good
fishing and swimming.
Newly decorated and
quality carpet good
occupancy. Lake
Angela Co-ops
i
$31,900.00

mim
M L

REAL ESTATE, INC.

H B L

437-2056

WBL.

349-4030

REAL ESTATE,IMC
Lafayette

437-2056

NORTHVILLE - Recently redecofated 8 f<>om,
4 bedroom, 2 bath, family room with natural
firepiace, bl-Ievei home. 2 caf garage with
workshop. Must bo seen to be appreciated.

BRIGHTON. Co-op apartment
in adult community on the
water. 2 spacious bedfooms.
baths, balccjny oveflook'"9 beautiful view of lake
Huge basement afea. All
appliances included. Asking
$55,000. Please call Hiida
Wischer, Real Estate One.
(313)227-5111.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, all
brick, in city limits, at M-59.
Golden Triangle Condo
Assn. Choose an upper or
mid-level unit at $52,900.
First Business Brokers
(517)546-9400.

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS
30 PAY OCCUPANCY
. ? bed'oom ? bam balcony oil
living room air condilion.ng
basemeni garage Includes
appliances W MO S92 bOO
• 2 & 3 bedroom 2 4 2'.? baths
tirsi lloor laundry deck lull
basemeni 2 car aiiached garage.
Includes appliances and carpet
ing Jill 700.5135.500
AbLER HOMES
2!9-5722
OFFICE
2i9-G7TS
MOOEL

N O R T H V I L L E . Walk to
school. Family size condo
features, 3 bedrooms, ^V^
baths, large family room with
lireipace, full basement. 1400
sq. ft. nicely decorated In
neutral colors. Immaculate
condition. Central air fof your
comfort. Club house, tennis
courts, and pool too! $89,900.
Call Chris Courtney, Remeflca Home Town Realtors,
(313)420-3400.

453-3939

K C
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE

TRI-LEVEL O N C O U N T R Y L O T
Roedlger Estates lot^tlon fof this 3 bedfoom
bflck and cedar home. Family room, 1 bath,

dining roofn, attached 2 car garage. $117,000.
U R G E C O N T E M P O R A R Y 2-STORY H O M E
Cedar and brick sided 3 bedroom home on
lovely wooded S acres at end of private road.
Large family room with fireplace, large living
room, 216 iMiths, formal dining. Large country
kitchen wilh Island and built-in range and oven.
Ceranfic entry, almost 600 s.f. In 3 decks.
Attached 2-car garage plus 30x40 bam. Horses
allowed. $214,900.
CONTEMPORARY RANCH ON 5 ACRES
Well-built 3 bedroom home nicely set behind
green belt and lots of trees on property.
Vaulted great room with fireplace, fomtal
dining, dinette area, 2 full baths. Andersen
windows overlook decks and wooded rear.
Attached garage, full basement. Small wood
bam. Horses allowed. $130,000.
PASSIVE S O U R C O N T E M P O R A R Y R A N C H
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. In this unusual floor
plan. 2-3tofy solarium overiooked by balcony
provides iree heat — u s e your savings for the
family vacatton. Huge family room off solarium
has wet bar. Mirrored closet doors, top-of-theline Marrillat c u p b o a r d s . 1 section o f
wrap-eround deck i n place. Attached 2-car
garage. Large lot backs up to area reserved a s
open land. $118,900.
C H A R M I N G O L D E R H O M E IN S O U T H L Y O N
2 bedroom iMr story home within walking
distence of shops. Enclosed porch porches,
mlich updating such as carpeting, batflroom,
Mtcllen floor, roof, exteffor paint. Great starter
or retiremeiil l w m « . 173,000.

RED CARPET
KEim

at Independence Village
offers you a carefree
lifestyle in retirement living
• N u r s e o n staff
• 2 4 h o u r Staffing
• Dinner s e r v e d daily in o u r f o r m a l dining r o o m

S C A R O L M A S O N . INC.

• H o u s e k e e p i n g s linen s e r v i c e

REAL ESTATE
• G r o u p s c h e d u l e d transportation
^ B e a u t y s a l o n , library & m o r e

Brighton ^
It fanch style condo with a full basement,
totally new kitchen, newer neutral caoMting and tots
of wondefful care given by the owner. Full tiled bsml.,
five year okl water heatef. new bathroom sink and
vanity, honie warranty provkled by the owner. Such a
great price at $74,900.

Vacanttotsto buiki your dream home. Twototsfor
maximum space,totsof woods. $35,000. CalI today for
more detail*.

344-1800

IndeDendence
Village
For information call

(313)229-9190
833 E.Grand River. Brighton, Ml48116

43390 W. 10 Miie Rd.. Novi, Mi 48050
Each Red Carpet Keim OfftoeIs
Independently owned and opetated.

1

1987 24x56 Steriing. Low lot
rent. Washer/dryer, oak
cabinets, and much more
1980 Windsor, 14x70, lireplace, washer/dryer, central
air and much more.
1985 Shannon. Washer/(iryer, c e n t r a l a i r ,
dishwasher, new carpet and
more. Warm and cozy. Just
reduced.

SOUTH LYON. Condo, adult
community, pool and club
house. Immediate occupan
cy. Come take a look. $56,600.
(313)437-4562.
WALLED U K E . Shoreline, 1
bedroom, 2 balcony, garage,
laundry room, and all
a p p l i a n c e s . $59,900.
(313)591-9371.
025 Mobile H o m e s
For Sale
1969 12 X 60 ft. 3 bedroom.
Can only be used for vacation
or temporary home. $3800.
(517)548-2696.
A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model. Royal Cove, 14 x 56.2
bedrooms, f u r n i s h e d ,
carpeted. All set up, ready to
move In. Many extras. Only
$15,895. Call today fof other
fine offers. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2780 South
Hickory Ridge. Milford.
(313)685-1959.

AHENTION:
We Pay cash for mobile
homes. Central Outlet
(313)697-4700.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 14 X
70 with 7x24 expando. Adult
section. (313)227-7071.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar RWer
Park. 1978 Uberty. Good
condition. Asking $11,000. A
few Mocks from expressway.
(517)223-8904 after 6 p.m. of
(517)546-5361.

•

Cozy 2
$9,000.

bedfoom,

•

Nice 2
$13,900.

bedfoom,

• Doublewide, 2 bath, 3
bedfoom. $16,000.
PARKASSOCUm
Dealer for Nwr A U M ^
6>t-l 147 or 682-7763

OWN A
NEW HOME

ms IM coos un ntia naa ncs

HARTLAND AREA
5 open rolling acres in
area ol line homes. Priced
to seii fast at $19,900.
Hartland schools. (313)
632-5050 or 887-4663.

Pre-Owned HomM

HOWELL. 14 X 70 Allison
Plus. 3 bedfooms, 2 full
baths, l a r g e k i t c h e n ,
drywalled livingroom, new
carpet and new vinyl kitchen
flooring, celling fans In all MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
rooms, some appliances.
Must see. $25,700. Call from
• SAVINGS/REBATES!
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. weekdays,
(517)546-2102.
• Homes Irom $22,000
• A s little as 10% down
• Site rental Irom $270 month
LIKE N E W
• Huron Valley Schools
Spacious 1987 Fairmont. 1,120
•10 Min. from 12 Oaks Mall
sq.ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, bay
window. Country living.
-Plush
f n Clubhouse
,
„
Fowlerviiie area. Low lot rent. ' Heated Pool and Sun Deck
Asking $26,900. (H0539) For 'Lake Front Sites Available
•OPEN DAILY
more information, please call
and ask for Peggy or Don.
(517)546-6440. Heritage Real
Estate Better Homes and
Gardens.

031 Vacant Property
Fof Sale

FOWLERVILLE area. Beauti,u,
acres, perked,
surveyed. $15,500, $1,000
down, $200 monih. Headliner
Real Estate, (313)474-5592.

1977 S u p r e m e . 14x60, WHITMORE LAKE. Northwasher/dryer and window field Estates. 1986 top of the
aif.
line Hoiiy Parit. Large lot,
new park, low rent. Shingled
1977 Champion. 14x56, rooL iap siding, washer/window a i r , t h e r m a l dryer, many extras. A must
windows. Just reduced. Very see. (313)449-5516.
good deal.
WHITMORE LAKE, Northlleid
Estates. Very nice 14X80
1984 GEHYSBURG. 24x52, home with many extras.
H'fi'lf.f:,.*^^*'''
'
$__27,9^00_^ n e g o t i a b l e .
and more.
("313)44"9-8451.
WHITMORE LAKE, NorthHELP! We need listings.
field Estates, 1987 Fairmont
Limited
2 bedrooms,
bedrooms 2
2 baths
baths
Limited. 2
Global Homes
k S - $ 2 i M 3 ) 2 2 S
58220 West Eight Mile Road of altef 6 p.m.(313)449-8214.
Northville, Ml. 48167
YOU CAN AFFORD TO
(313)437-7651

South Lyon, Michigan 48178

NEW CONSTRUCTION

O L I N G

1985 1 4x64 Champion. Beauti
ful corner lot, lirepiace,
shingled roof and much
more.

201S.UIayette

THEMEADOWS

1ll3-1DSRiyson*Nortiivill«

iCt

PINCKNEY. Vacation at home
and enjoy each new season
overlooking Strawberry Lake
beach. Living room with
fireplace, balcony, 3
bedrooms, 2V4 baths. Walkout lower level and garage.
$244,700. Call Paul St. John,
(313)747-7777 evenings
(313)449-5460. Charles Reinhart Co.
WHITMORE LAKE. WaterIront home with 70 It. of
b e a c h on a l l s p o r t s
Horseshoe Lake. 3
bedrooms, 1377 sq.ft.,much
updating, new furnace, fireplace, and more. $89,900. Call
Paul St. John, (313)747-7777
evenings (313)449-5460. Chafles Relnhart Co.

Quiet elegsnce. parklllie aetilng.
imenllles like heated under
ground parking, monitored
lecurlly system, fireplace, balconlea, all within easy walking
Lilslance oi Plymouth's famoua
shopping and festivals. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, ieoo plus
>()uare feet. From »ie2,900.
Models Saturday a Sunday Noon
to 5. weekdays by appointment
Call

James 0.
CUTLER REALH

031 Vacant Propeiiy
For Sale

1985 Champion 28x60. Corner experienced pfo'esslonal
lot, firepiace. A beautiful assistance. _Century_2J^ West
hfJme for years to come.
atl2Oaks.(313)349jg00^

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN

South Lyon
437-4111

201S.

ISLAND PARADISE
We have ill dreamed about il. now It
can come true. Imagine your own
island in the center ol • beautilul all
iporta Hise. Appron. 14 acres ol
Island with mainland lot ior parking
i, docking. Now can you think ol a
belter way to gal away trom II all
J330.000 lakes everything. 1313) S3
2-HMorsa7'-4««3

025 Mobile Homes
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
For Sale
.
GiOBAL HOMES
WEBBERVILLE. 1979 FairGLOBAL HOMES
^ Q ^ , ^^ ^
3 bedroom.
1(177 AmhiirM 14x60 Washer Excellent condition. $11,000.
S r
Idraifandmofe
'"7)521-4523,
.
A s w J h e a r t * o r a C r n e T s i WHATEVER your price range
rnduced
wheather it be modest or
magnilicent, we have a
84 New Haven 14x74. quaiity mobile hofrje lor you.
Gorgeous, must be seen to We, a'e ari independent
hBhfiiifived
deaier
offering
be
believed.
^^^^ ^^^^
p^^-^ homes
^3 in

FOWLERVILLE area. Beautilul 40 acfes, small lake.
^ contract.
Asklnij $34,900 land
^.ai. Bill
U.I, Davis, "
Headilner
Call
"
Real Estate (313)346-7880 or
(313)474-5592.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Four lots (toiai IM x 90) io be
sold as one. Great building
siie ior a siarter home ai |usi
$16,000. Very desirable loca
tion wlih lake privileges on Ore
lake. Land coniraci ierms.
(VLG723)

FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres in
r«r::ii::h°,r$r5SS'
and spilttable. $22,500.
(517)223-9355 after 6 pm.
GREGORY. Beautiful country
subdivision witn 101s oTJruo
subdivision
with lots
of Super
3/4 to
m
acres. Paved
road.
location. Underground utilii'o°«l!5oi'%efl
$7,900 to $12,500. Tef KnlSS,
MAGIC
R E A L T Y
(313)229-8070.
H A M B U R G TOWNSHIP.
Sealed proposals will be
received by 1ne
the HuronnuronClinton Metropolitan Authority at 13000 High Ridge Drive,
PO
Box 2001, enghton.
Michigan 48116-8001 until
10 a.fn. (local time), on April
4,1989 for a 29.02 acre vacant
parcel of land located in
Section 24, Hamburg Town-

1-800-247-2757. A bid deposit
is required. Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority,
Donald G. Beem Secretary,
Manufactured Home
Community
HAMBURG Township. Walk(4 mi. N. 011-96 on Wixom Rd.) out basement site. 125 x 350.
Perked. Near expressways.
Afea of $125,000 homes and
(313)684-2767
up. $19,500 cash only.
(313)462-1945.
027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

VACANT

, OENTLEMAN'SFARH
The larmhouss appeal was noi lost
In Ihe e«len«lve remodeling and
expansion of this SSOO sq. it. 5
bedroom. 2U bath home. Custom
• 14x70, 2 bedroom with
designed 7 lone hot waler heal
stove & refrigerator, dryer, - system I ! woodburners mlnlmhe
window air cond., large ' your heaUng costa. Home sits on
professionally landscaped Knoll In
perimeter lot. $12,000.
Ihe center ol 10 acres, additional
acreage available. Call us ior all the
details. IMS.BOO. (313) 832-S050 or
• 14x65 with expando, 2
SS7-<e63.
bedroom, corner iot,
disposal, dishwasher,
washer & dryer, stove &
relrigerator, central air,
shed, carport. $14,000.

HARTLAND
Orchard Blossom, 4 two
plus acre parcels. $24,900
each.

DEERFIELD
Lannenwood. 3.47 acres.
$13,900; Driftwood Drive.
40 acres, water privileges
to Lake Shannon. $83,900;
Allen Road. 4.76 acres.
$15,900; Bennett Lake
Road.7.5acres. $17,500.

BRIGHTON
Hlstiland Greene
Estate*

Larkins Road. 1.8 acres.
$22,900.

3377 N Milford Rd. Highland
(ImileN olM-59)
(313)887-4164

OCEOLA

LIVINOSTON COUNTY
FARM
Qregory area. One Hundred
Twenty five acres wiih two
ponds, fruit trees, seven acres
oi woods. Large part ol
property fenced. Two story
— — - — — ,
bam with windmill. Home In
MILFORD. ChildS Lake, good condition. Full basemem
Impeccably maintained 2 and two car garage. Natural
bedroom home boasts built- woodwork. Owner wants offer,
in dressers and china hutch, will negotiate land contract
awning covered patio and terms. $i77,000.(B320)
carport, bay window, shed f «
*
J^^^A\^,^
and appliances. $13,000. | ^
I
PROPERTIES
Century 21 West at 12 Oaks. I H i I
517/546-7550
(313)34»6800.
h s M M
313/476-8320
MILFORD - WIXOM area.
Price reduced, 1987 Schult. FOWLERVILLE, owner transExcellent condition! Must (erred. Priced to sell fast,
sell Owners negotiable. New 3 bedfoom home, 2 full
.il i>»i.>.s«^
«...=., .full
MM w
..-»
(313)885-3352.
baths,
basement,
50 plus
MnnuF HOME FINANCING acres with over 1.400 feet of
Lo7Ta'terMrnlmum''down: foad frontage; large new

za 14x65, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 029 Lake Property
baths. Very good condition.
For Sale
Call for details. (313)231-4737.
fi^RTHVILLE:'1979 Rosem- BRIGHTON Bitten Lake^
ont, 14 X 60. many extras. Lake rMrea Ion p r o p e l
Transferring to U.V. Must owner. (313)48 -9129.
s e i i . $12,000 or b e s t . H A M B U R G Lake. 100 tt.
water frontage
(313)437-9134.
age, 153 H_..on
NOVL 2 bedroom, island foad. 200 « • deep- $35,000.
kitchen with skylight, cathed- C a ' O j e n Nelson Realtor
ral ceilings and garden tub. 313)449-4486. Whitmore
(N147). Century 21 Wesl al 12 Lake^
naka.(313)349^.
LIVINGSTON County.
NOVI. Exceptionally solid Wooded lake 'ot wifh lake
1982 Fairmont with fireplace, privileges on high ravine
Wna hutch, 3 celling fans, over coking
; « o v e(D509)
^ „ « a Century
t o r , ^ r u21! ?West
f:;
dryer
at12olk8.(313)34»6800.
NOVI Chateau. 1983 Fairmont, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, new
carpeting and blinds throughout. Owners anxious. Best
out. Owners anxious. Best
oHef.(313)669-4256.
SOUTH LYON. 1986 Champ^
Ion doublewide, large lot. 3
arge bedrooms, 2^ baths,
lirepiace, separate din'i'P
room laitridrY room. Excellent c o n d i l i o n . N o v i
M e a d o w s . $37,900 .
(ai3iia7-a374 or (313)34441756.
S O U T H L Y O N . 19 6 6
VIndale 12 x 55 with a 5 ft.
by-55'ft. Airpando. Also
Includes 8 x 21 enclosed
porch. Must be moved.$4,000
or best offer. (313)437-9912.

Kathy.
WEBSTER LYON NORTHFIELD TWPS, 1 to 20 acres
parcels. Perked, wooded and
rolllnfl. (313)437-4660.

BRiGHTON. immaculate 2
bedroom, waik to shopping.
$550 month. Short term okay.
No p e t s . C a l l K a r l ,
(313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON, immaculate,
032 Out of State
spacious, 1 bedroom, walk to
Property
s h o p p i n g . $500 month
inciudes heat. No pets. Cail
SPRINGHILL, Florida. 8 room
Karl, (313)229-2469.
house wilh in laws quarters.
Large kitchen and kitchenet- BRIGHTON. 2 Fully furnished
te, appliances, 2 screen iakefront apartments. $550 a
porches, laundry room, month. Availabie April Ist.
(313)229-7563.
r,fr*lfu •,'J'2^''$ L *9 0*0'
»62,900.
(904)683-8017.

Goll Club Road. 3.9 acres.
$15,900.

CALL
TheNickiguGroip

,n»227-4600

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

G R E E N OAKS township. 2
bedroom, lake access.
Security, $625
month, no
pets. (313)368-2220.

Enjoy country
atmosphere with cily
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
•Central Air

esque valley. $34,900. Cail HOWELL. 3 bedrooms. $6M
Harmon R e a l E s t a t e , per month. Utilities Included.
Ready to rent April 1, 1989.
(.517)223-9193.
(517)548-1834.
HOWELL, Fowlenfllio area. 3
bedroom house. $600 per
month, first, last, plus securi
2% a c r e s - $25,000. ty. Utilities i n c l u d e d .
(517)548-1516.
(517)546-7557.
HOWELL. ^V^ acre parcels.
^
,e ,rees. Walkout sites,
pPfl,ed. Surveyed. $20,1)00
each. By owner. Buyers only.
(517)546^7.
HOWELL. 80 splilable acres,
^ ^ n ^ , ^^ ,reeway. Paved
^ O O O . Teri Kniss,
MAGIC
R E A L T Y ,
(313)2298070.
HOWELL. Fowler Heights
subdivision. 70x120ft.cofnef

a^°aTabVe''1of''lel8e"°4
b l ^ i o m s 2^ baths liew
K
dishwashirdlspo*
, T ' o n o olus depc^if.
fsiTj^Bdays
HQWELL U k e Chemung",
'^'ZlaB\e6
2 bedloom
"ome , ^ a month plus
home. »(uu a
o
P
r H t required. Call
(517)548-1693.
.
LA^P chemuna 750 sq.ft., 2

parly.
Please call
^
LAKES
(313)346-1111.
\ _
/ |
REALTY
o c E O U Township. Start a
MB
(313)231-1600
country estate on 33 nice ' ' ^ ^ ^
acres, north of Howell.
$45,000. Nice building site.
FANTASTIC VIEW
some apple trees, some sancy
Sandy beach, faces
laces state
slate forest
...^iure some hav. soot for land. Swim.nsti. SKI. oe mis private

ri""ri'9S)' Sckiff5Tn5!!M°

^f^^^^*^"

PINCKNEY. Cordley U k e « • ^
« x i 2Canal,
6 . perked
andsub.
surveyed,
and
privaie
3 lots.
^
Ready „TJ o
$23,800.
: o dbulld.
and surveyed.
Owner,(313)227-1893.

•Balconies A Cable
•Private Laundry
•Swimming Pool
•Tennis Court
•Picnic Area
•Starting at'400

Your
Choice
*1S0 Rebate

F R E E

Color TV or VCR
With 1 Year Lease
Convenient Access to
US 23 & 1-96
Call

313-229-8277

~

S r ^ » ™

d e l u x e k i t c h e n s a n d --i^
carports. 2 bedroom has 068 Foster C a r e
double bath. Located In Novi
— —
on 10 Mile and Meadow- ADULT Foster Care. Immedibrook, close to shopping and ate occupancy for couple or
expressways, EHO
private room for male or
female. Soeciaiizina in
1 BEDROOM, $495,950 sq.ft. Geriatric, i s ' years experi2BE0ROOM, $595,1050 sq.ft. ence. (517)5464)529.
2BEDROOM,$605,1150sq.ft. ELDERLY person wanted to
KENSINGTON PARK
share home with couple.
(313)348-9590
(313)642-8686 Private bedroom, living room.
APARTMENTS
Open daily from 10 a.m to meals, laundry In a quiet
6 p m . Saturday and Sunday country home. Pets okay,
FREE HEAT
10 a fn to 5 p.m. BENEICKE Call Sue, (517)634-5189.
1 and 2 bedrooms
HURON River Inn Retirement
Great
View
threat Lakeside
uasBsiHo view
piNCKNEY area.
area. Country
Country Center,
opening for
ior Lady,
Lsuy.
PINCKNEY
Center. Opening
Next to Kensington Park '^m^.^Zl completely lurn- private- bedroom, meals,
—IWinter & Summer Activities f J I e r wiih ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
'-undry.
Milford.
Min.
Irom 12 Oaks Mall
Mail
Min irnm
isnea, wmi " _ ^ - i ,-..ivRoc.7i70
Easy Access to i-96

COACHMANS COVE
* heauiifui mobile home
"^oinmuniiy on Big Ponaae Lake
* naiu'ai Bes
^5°"'Vct''A,,!!
rrboritKpermonm
"
517-596-2936 ',
•--

420-0888

FOWLERVILLE. 20 minutes
from Unsing. Lovely new
manufactured/mobile home
community. Prime lots availr^.^^jsjees
able.
On site dealers(517)223^6g3.
(.S17l223-3683.
home lot avaiiafiie
MOBILE hon
soon. Rent !

tew vacant lots. Put a home
on a vacant lot and receive
$50 off your rent lor a year.
For more information, call
(313)624-4200.

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom information, (517)546-1115.
upper Hat. $275 per month.
~ ~ ~~
C a l l a 11 e r 6 p . m . , 069 Condominiums,
(313)669-2853.
Townhouses
SOUTH LYON- Downtown.
For Rent

„

s y j s a r

gs^-r-i'ss;

STOCKBRIDGE. 2 bedroorn,
first floor apartment. $425.
Chi/ck Walters Realtor,
(313)475-2882.

TREETOP
LOFTS

J ' appliances, very clean
J^^O m o n t h J 3 l 3 ) 2 » ^ ^
jor Sam or Mark.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
condo. Newly decorated
linished basement. $650
monthly. (313)357-7232
daytime', (313)229-8985

BRIGHTON. Working woman
2 bedroom apartment. Non^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,^ rent,
«^
,„u|
,irst and last
^"^ j^,
security. ReferH r B s both
sides.
,-ji 3>747-1 559 d a y s ,
{llill^''"^

eye."'"9S—
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour,
2 bedroom, kitchen,

BRIGHTON, on Clark Lake.
j'275 Jncludes utilities. Non--.nuor (313)227-7814

,,

:a p-d i .u i i, o m, wSi u i. a i;. i oSo F; i " p« ; >«"

S S ready.
. S «Avaiiaoie
S 5 tftprn
f t i. l ^ 'F' - . '^^ ~
* s
cable
,1 K
and
<own.
toto live-in wiin
O..H cathedral
/.atiiaHrat ceiiing
r.aiMnntiiat
thatt525
; ? »a,month.
: _ _ " : . .(313)231-3528.
,».»>•<.» ona
town.Lady
Ladv
information,
r r r . ' f s ^ t
s s j k (517)223-9851.
! _
apartment complete

NORTHVILLE
H E A T INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds
these apartments wiih a view
of the woods. Take the
footbridge across the rolling
area.
brook to the open park area,
or just enjoy the tranquility of
the adjacent woods. EHO.
oocnpnnti « «
2 BEDROOM, $515
2 BEDROOM. $535
View of Woods
BENEICKE&KRUE
(313)348-9590
(313)642-8886

N s r i i S :

"^^^"^

"

P'NCKNEY.

Apartment;to

MILFORD. 2 bedroom condo,
^
f
e
^
S e t e d r o r
' c « ;
spacious kitcheii, living and --jf;-^ --^ drVer,heat and
utility rooms, plush carpet- ^ ^
lij ,2,0 a mohth.
BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)348-9590 or (313)642-8686

CHATEAUHOVfVELL
129 E. LeGRAND
HOWELL

548-1100
GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
8S0 S.GRAND
FOWLERVILLE

223-9131

" ^ " " ' ^

rondo'SilMamgl.'KS

warehouse, 700 sq

S a n ^ v ^ a S

«

S

a

«

P

2400 MEADOWS C I R C L E

684-0403
SUPEH
SAVINGS
PLUS
MONTHLY
REBATE FOR UP
TO ONE YEAR
ON SELECTED
2,
3 AND 4
BEDROOOM
DISPLAY
MODEL
HOMES
FROM'19,000
AND UP

Darlinc Homes
. NOVI..V' Mlchlaah :
SOUTHLYON

MOVE IN NOW
NO MARCH
RENTAL
PAYMENT

HOWELL. Quail Creek has 1 Spacious 1 bedfoom apartor 2. bedfoom apartments ments available. Fully
becoming available. Fof carpeted. Close to school
more Information, call and shopping. From$455. For
(517)548-3733.
appointment
call
H O W E L L . W a s h i n g t o n (313)437-5007.
Square
Apartments. New
^^are'A'partments.
Niw 22
apartments.
'bedroom
^
*
~ - Close SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2
lo d o w n t o w n . S e n i o r bedroom apartment, quiet
discount. Security. No pets, setting on 2 acres with pond,
(517)54^6554.
cable ready, heat Included,
nodogs. $550. (313)227-2265.

BRIGHTON. Share lake
home, unfurnished room.
privileges. $275.
female. Deposit
required. (313)227-5762.
BRIGHTON. 1 foom efflclen- I
cy, single occupancy. Down- !
town location. Partially fufn- '
ished. All utilities Included.
$280-$315. (313)229-2400.
B R I G H T O N . Furnished
sleeping room. 2 miles easl
of Brighton. (313)22»6723.
CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Sew
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.
HARTLAND Highland area.
$75 weekly. Private entrance.
Kitchenette. (313)887-7802.
HOWELL City. Furnished. $65
weekly plus security. Adult
female
preferred.
(517)546-9842.
HOWELL. Room for rent. $75
a week. (517)546-1257, leave
message.
HOWELL. Room for rent.
Male
non-smoker.
(517)546-4902.
MILFORD. Kitchen bath
privileges. Relerences.
deposit. Non-smoker. No
p e t s . $60 w e e k l y .
(313)684-1139.

^

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile
4 3 7 - 3 3 0 3

A Luxurious Residential Community in
the Northville/Novi Area

I ^ R T H

HILLS

Lavish see-Thru
Ttl f
AflP^
Unlis...Hoipolni
li^L^/JXJI^
appliances, air
W APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room.
Special Feaiures...including iennis courts,
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or patio.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAiLY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
to5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFiCE: 358-5670

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT

^

1&2Bedroom

^

Newly Decorated, vi/all to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
floor. Fully applianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to e x p r e s s w a y . Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

(517)546-7660

cnasos^t,
OtfMasonrd.

Duck Lake Rd.

9 to 5 M o " . thru Fri.

between isbeiland

Excellent exposure and
high traffic area
Now Available
(313)562-0601

NOVI/ renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen, air
conditioning, carpeting, pool, iaundry &
storage facilities, cable TV, no pets.

PINE HILL A P T S .

Re tail or Medical Offices
Highland Corners

up to 4000 sq. ft.

^

lv.(313)43.'-0600.
^„n(i,y off kitchen Onlv 2 Webber. Availabie A p r i .
felRVILLE.
Duplexe ^ ^ 3 ^ ' ^ , ^ p « e " r S h . $1,100 per month. Call
clean, 3 bedroom, with ^jk lor Chris. (313)855:6570.
(313)229-7010.
basemeni. $420. plus security ' ^ ^ ^
^—
and
references.
(313)545-6350, d a y s
(313)435-0985, evenings.
067 Rooms For Rent

COMMERCE MEADOWSHouse
Mature

Rentals from M04. In
c l u d e s heal, water,
carpet, drapes, fange,
refrigeratof,
garbage
disposal, clubhouse,
and pool. No p e l s .
Open 9am lo 5pm. Clos
ed Tuesday & Sunday.

IVI-59&

S S n d ' " '

MANAGERS
MODEL
CLEARANCE

STOP NOW & SAVE .
OPEN 7 DAYS
CLEARANCE THRU
APRIL 1

(517)546-7773

we are located In the cozy BRIGHTON
2 bedroom ^ONMwoman v^^^^^^^^
village ol Northviile and have condo with Immediate occu- ?.7°'"r"va references,
a sceninc natural setting pancy. Carport excelien
relerences
complete with stream and location. (517)546-7650 or i d i j ) « « ^ v ^ « ;
1_

PROFESSIONAL male; to
after 6 p.rn,
'^^
h^mo' n
p.m.
W E B B E R V I L L E . 2 bedrooms, NORTHVILLE. In the city"! S o n p S o f s p a c l a f ^ d
appnances, carpet, drapes, oeslreable Historic District ° " ? , 7 c y
D a ci s^^^^^
garage. No ^pets.
pets. $425 just olf Dunlap Street.
StreeL Very
Vefy P5l)i5?8-4996
m.-9 d.m.
d.m
garage..
Fs^ic-a^ggo 5 p
p.m.-9
(313)K3^71 or (517)521-3323. 'custom 2 story with evef7 S s d r a n d Thursda^.
WHITMORE LAKE. Unfurn- amenity. 3 bedrooms, 2'/4 :,.,,oN l a L . pemale robm
Ished elflclencey, available baths, formal dining, study, 2 UNION
Uke. to
i-emaie
mate wanted
share room
large
April 7, $315 per month. Ann tireplaces - In the living room lakefront home. $325 month.
Arbof Realty Inc, Realltofs. and Master B e d r o o m , (313)360-1348.
(313)663-7444
linished
basement.
WHITMORE LAKE. Availabie
N O R T H V I L L E . Large 2 L ^ ' ' " " ^ '
Completely updated with
now. 'A of spacious 2
bedroom. Ideal for working 065 Duplexes For Rent
designer's selections
bedroom furnished apart
throughout. Unrivaled af
couple. $550. per month. uADTi tur, 1.1—rr^;
ment. $250 plus half utilities.
(313)34^8358, alter 6 p.m
HARTUND. New 2 bedroom $1,3s^o a m o n t h . C a l l
Call (313)449-4663.
NORTHVILLE, 111 West duplexe with garage. Avail- (313)349^162
Main. 1 bedroom, $300 depo- able May 1.(313)632-6663.
• '
•
sIL Manager, Room 4.
HOWELL. 2 bedfoom. Stove NOVI. 2 bedroom condo for 076 IndustrTal,
Commerical For Rent
and fefrigerator. No pets, fent, attached garage, fully
(517)548-4197.
equipped kitchen and mini
2 bedroom blinds. On Haggerty just BRIGHTON. 1045square feel,
IPINCKNEY
'upper Completely feno- s o u t h o l 10 M i l e , downtown, fetalL 209 W.
vat^ New W
stove, '3^3)471-7470.
Main.(313)227-9555.
and relrigerator. Absolutely NOVI. 2 bedroom, Vh bath
no pels. References. $400 a condo. with basement, air, BRIGHTON. New commercial
month plus utilities. Security, fenced patio, clubhouse building for lease. 2200 sq. ft.
(313)878-3133 between 9 a.m. privileges with pool, gas and Available Mafch 1. Contact
S r ' ^ incruded'°°
7B0 per
and5 p.m.
- . . . George Tanner,
T - . . . „ . (313)22M543
/,„„.M^IO.I
rol.(g7^58*
'
or(313)22M421 evenings.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom, ir.,Ai.cn
; . , | i P D l• AAKE
gc 2
9 bedroom
hfldronm BRIGHTON. 1,900
1,900 s q . ft.
t.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

^ ^ ^ ^ X i ^ z ' ^ ^ t :
. R
. E^A ^
L T^
Y
^'^'^^^
(313) 231-1600

S

(517)223-3277.
Ms^ room

AVAILABLE NOW
Includes porch or balcony,
swimming pool, communi
ty building, storase areas.
OPEN DAILY

WIXOM

•aasHeal

HARTLAND. Clean 2
bedfoom home with flfeplace. Handy
Lake
privileges. $550.
(517)546-5694.

H A R T L A N D . 10 a c r e HOVI/ELL. 1 bedroom house
secluded parcel. High buiid- In town, S/ove and feffigefaIng site overiooking plctur- tor. No pels. (517)548-4197.

J r ^ , L,es.
l ° TCall
. n ^late
i \ ' „evenings,
„ l n r , ' home
; ; V non
t h horse
N larm.
o d $300
o g s a.

Sp-'.fil'Ur'?.™": (313)229-7881 a ! t r a n S s s i ; ^ — ! : S S M r s K S

PRIVATE Investor, buys (313)475-2882.
houses, any size, any condlIbn, Including foreclosures,
" ^ ' " ^ " . g,, gall
rjllj^^l
v"^^''^^"^-:
—
Will pay cash for apartments,
houses, mobile homes, or
""P exes Any condition. You can place your ad any
(313)855-4076.
day of the week. Offtee houfs
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
061 Houses For Rent
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)3«-3022
(313)426-5032
?'n8l»«L P « ' s ° • •
(313)227-4436
(313)273-0223.
(313)685-8705
B R I G H T O N c i t y . Two
(517)548-2570
bedfooms, newly remodeled
house. "25 monthly Immer^un cmni • e i KoHrn^m
f'.^ « ° cup a n cy .
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedoorn
(313)227-4347.
well furnished apartment, full
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
security, $395. (517)223-8707.
Crooked Uke privileges, no
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom in
pets. $620. (313)229-7916.
town. $350 monthly, plus
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom security.(517)223-9090.
ranch, clean. Garage. Avail
HIGHUND. Urge 1 bedfoom
able April 1. $575 Pius utilities townhouse. Private yard, full
and security. (313)87^6335, basement, laundry foom,
after4 p.m.
appliances, pet ok, AOC ok,
BRIGHTON. Small house section 8 ok. $490 - $550
with appliances. $550 plus includes heat. (313)855-4076.
utilities. First, last and clean HOWELL. Byron Terrace has
ing deposit. Plus references. 1 and 2 bedrooms coming
Send replies to: Box 3087 c/o a v a i l a b l e s o o n . C a l l
The Brighton Argus; 113 E. (517)546-3396 between 9 a.m.
Grand River; Brighton, Ml. and 5 p.m.
48118.
HOWELL. Urge 1 bedroom.
BRIGHTON - Pinckney. Appliances. Afler 9 p.m.
Spacious waterfront site on (517)223-3222.
Strawberry Lake (on Chain of
7 Lakes). Gorgeous 3
bedroom home with huge
living room and fireplace,
master bedroom suite, doofwall overlooking lake. All
appliances included, washer,
Rental O f f i c e
dryer, too. Loft area fof
O p e n 9-6
family foom. Playhouse,

on ,o, wi,h city services $12 900. ^ T o o r n T S d e s st^
barn and lake privileges. $500
g S l ^ ^ ^ ' ^
barn and jike privileges, $500
per month plus $500 security
^ ,
__ ^
pm iimiiiii
*VWV
HOWELL. This 3 acfe parcel deposit. Call after 5 pm,
has everything you need (313)685-1765.
from rolling landscape to a NORTHVILLE. Charming 3
potential pond ste. Pefc bedroom, 1V4 baths, fife' —
Infonnatlon available. Priced ,
yard, quiet area.
GUTHRIE Ukes. Gently slop- at $22,000, which includes a References, lease. $800 plus
Ing treed H4 acre lot 24 X 36 pole barn Ca^^l Robin securities. (313)453-5750.
between Gaylofd and Grayi- Dymond ,at The Michigan
_
ing. I^ke and clubhouse Group. (313)227-4800 (No. wiLLIAMSTON, in town
privllege8._J2,000 or best 3857).
Urge 4 be^droom, $650 per
offer.(313)227-4564.
MARION Township. 5 acres, month p l u s s e c u r i t y .
MARION Township. Last Already perked. $16,000. (313)887-5638.
building site in Marion (517)521-4901.
nR»
aksf«
ns* 1Lairalrnnt
Houses
PMates. Rolling,
Afea.
easl.....I
of M 06Z
b " : UKeirC
?/™?
DnIIInntreed.
frnnd.MILFORD
.... rnnn
A 1 mile
-I ...ll.
perfect fof walk-oijt. Call Kensington Parti. 2.3 acfes.
ForRent
^
Doug Roose, The Michigan -[-rees, scenic home site.
~
Group. (517)54fr6518.
Neffbtiable. (313)685^. NATIIRFlOVERS PARADISE.
vacant Prooertv
NORTHVILLE or surrounding 3hedfoom.2baih, AFrameon^
i"i n - T c l i I
area wilh Northville Schools, acre.wiih privaie access io
YOt^tm
Homeslte needed by private sitawberryLake.ii27.900.

t^^^^^

S

only- pets.('517)"223-8S00.

,.K .11 h ^ m « HOWELL. 1 bedroom mobile

(313) )-1895
We have 1 and 2 bedroom sOliTH LYON

1&2
Bedroom
Apts.

swing set. Much, much more.
Asking $1,200 per month plus
security. No cats, please.
Call Hilda Wischer, Real
Estate One. (313)227-5111.

Gentleman

1?!?!?^ n

THE GLENS

a creek

Estates Mobile Home Parte
60,
excellent
M O V I2N Gbedfoom,
- MUST SELL.
2 X acfes
« acresatat^^^^
"^"^j """"L^;-^
cc^^itton,
shed-and
d M k , cacres
w ™ ^ l eat
n n 8$19,500.
OT^
60. 2 bedroom,
excellent
tana
$8,000. (313)437-0116 after

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from ...$475

entrance.

mobile

,„„i„,

ing room, share bath. Private

TREE TOP
MEADOWS

Northville Forest
Apartments

LEXINGTON
MANOR

ahour
i l ^from
f^IlvlSMall!
f ' ^ f . M V
*
(313)349-0533.
1,30 Nortllern Property
porSale

SOUTH LYON, Northville. RRIQHTONSchools,wooded
Owner relocating needs to giopj,,- jn g^re lot, perked.
sell fast. $10,900. Updated underground gas. electric.
1979 Centurion. Everything p ^ e „ e and cable. Prime sub.
but furniture stays. Call after ^ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . E v e n i n g s
5 p.m. or leave message wltr1 (313)227-7738.
answering service.
'
(313)348*127.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 parcels on

NOVI.

li»e m io«Bly wooded area near
(313)437-6794
downtown Brighton Easy access lo
96 and 23 Elhciency 1 « 2 bedroom
units with spscious rooms, private
FOWLERViLLE village of. balconies, tuily carpeted,
B u i l d i n g f o r s a l e . sppliances. pool
cm between 91 Hon thru Fri
(517)546-2402.
Slailing si M2S per monlh
MILFORD. Commercial. 5000
229-2727
sq. leet plus parking lot,
downtown. 317 Union Street.
BRIGHTON. Nice clean
(313)685-3200.
studio apartment, walking
SOUTH L Y O N . Light
distance to town. $395 per
industrial condominium with
month, inciudes eiectrlcity.
4 offices. 1 insulated 12 ft.
Single occupancy. No pets.
overhead door, 16 ft. colling,
33x20 warehouse space. (313)227-6354.
$55,000. Ask for David White BRKiHTON. 1 bedroom apart
at, the Michigan Group. ment on Woodland Lake. No
ai IIIO mn<MHjaii
pets. $500 monthly includes
(313)227-4600. Evenings after
gas, electric. (313)229-9784.
BRIGHTON. Deluxe 2
1 b e d r o o m from $430
„.,c i . - „ m i . P r o D « r t v
bedroom. Microwave, ceiiing
2 b e d r o o m from $490
035 For
jncome
lans, carport, fresh paint,
Sale Property
iBiis, wiiKuii, ••<.»••
iaundry,
newef p , „ „ , . . n _ i n o . c » i i M o n d a v
laundry, dishwasher,
dishwasher, newer
o « « i P « i « i « Wenlad
037 Real Estate warlteo
E s s w s j J T r
CASH
l o r v o u r l a n d ffigr-y-"'"

lAUdfA a.,^!:

S ^ v < o H r c ^ y

064 Apartments
For Retlt

contracts.'chJk°wlth ils L
your best deal. (517)548-1093
(517)548-1093
or (313)522-6234.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

067 Rooms For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

NORTHVILLE. Lovely sleep- F O W T E R V I L L E ,

BRIGHTON. Beautiful 2
bedrooms, excellent location, sandy beach, plus
appliances. Only 1620.
(313)229-2913.(313)832-6122.
BRIGHTON. Ideal lof couple.
Neat and clean. With
appiiances, fireplace, dock,
garage. Security, no pels,
$575.(517)5484465.

FOWlERVILE Schools. 10
acres, slightly foliing open
land Is splilable. $18,900. Caii
Harmon Real E s t a t e . 033 Industrial
(517)223-9103.
Commercial for Sale

COMMERCE r.r.riTtrri'irs
MEADOWS

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

PINCKNEY. 10 acfes, rolling,
hardwoods, on fiver, exoiusive building site, perked,
erivateowner. (313)532-9211.
SOUTH LYON. 2.A
2'/ii acre lots
.^HiTm-TvoN
loi
in new country estates
subdivision. Walkout sites,
paved roads, underground
utilities, easy expressway
access to US-23 and 1-96.
$43,000.(313)437-3146.
WEBBERVILLE. 1 acre or
larger. 4514 W. Grand Rivef.
$15,000.(517)521-3755, Gary or

064 Apartments
For Rent

052 Lakefront H o u & «
For Rent

Walnut, Howell

^FOLnR^lipABIE,Gff>up
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'We Manage To Make
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Happy''
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110 Sporting Goods

105 Clothing

BEj^uTIFUL wedding dress KARATE fof everyone. REMINGTON WIngmaslef 870
A-1 PREVIOUSLY owned ^i,^ f,oop and hat. Size 7 - 8 Group, and private lessons, ventrib,$250. Remington
washers, dryers, refrigefa- or 9-10. Paid $400, will sell for Ask fof free uniform. Fieldmastef, pump, .22 cal
Arrow Aucttoe
MILFORD. Villeoe Center
inr« ranges.
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and I-275. Showroom, oWlc
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just east of Meadowbrook bulld-out allowance. NOW Balloonfest. July t. In down- AUCTIONEERING
inour-stofe:(3i3)437-77ldtor o X i - S i ^ a S " " " " '
w S ^ n r m a c h S ; fn^lNng
Road Meadowbrook Center. LEASING, BONUS INCEN- town Howell. If you are
("313)231-3136.
more details.
SERVlCE
(313>4'77-«20,1313)437-2494. TIVES. (313)6«1-8500.
Interested In setting up a
CHARVEL - White with Ftoyd jurtreplZs (3 3^M770. $2-(313)887-4^
548-2434
Farm Estate
W/HATI«iTHF
Rose, EMG Pfckups, with 8«naee piates.
ALFALFA hay. first cuttlno,
Si5uTH~LY0N"dtfice of
'?",c,?I?S?AT'l!f,'
Household
D A D r A i i J B A i 3 D C I ' > "se. $525. Leave message ..••TAI H«.«rMr iA/hn«sBO00 « : second cutting, $2.50.
BRlOHTON.Newcontempof- commercial space, 200- 400 HOWELL. 750 sq. ft. Prime f„,jJ]^Aon D^^
BARGAlN BARREL? (517)548-8544.
METAL detector. Whites 6000 ,3i3)878.8m
ary shopping center loafed sq. ft., ample parking, office space downtown. L " 3 . u « ' i « .
Miscellaneous
next 10 the new VG's. Grand (313M55-1487.
Excellent lor lawyers, acfoss '"!y'»M«y^»';
_ _ 437-9175 of 437-9104
^ ° " u T 1 « " n M ^ « o * a FOR sale. One left handed terfUlcharoabre L^ke CLEAfThay. First cutlN.
River frontage. Only 3 stores Z7 _ „
. ....i.
'fom courthouse. Immediate ANTIQUE fireplace mantels,
occupancy. Appolntmen't Trading Company, 300 Lafayleft. Join the successful 07« BuHdInflS»Mails
^ ^ X o Z - t k ^ l r
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QualityanX«..^coltecth
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she will bill you only $2.75. (313)44frMa. Monday tu™ Mg,,on st., Howell, sale. 3,754 trees up to 6 ft.
lent fKlllly and locaiion.
Jerry L. Halmar
Could dlvMe. (313)885-7005.
(This special Is offered to fMi^i a.m. to5 p.ij!.— (5ir)5«-2720.
State Inspected. First $7,000
MiLFOflD. Village Center .^l"„/'?.i,r'*ChemunS
(3131994-6309
BRIQHTON Ares. 52O0 to
.....
,no CUSTOM 8 chan^^^^
RCA Camcord Small Wonder.
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F a«nd S
33000 sq. h. of NEW A GREATVALUE Mall. Remodeled bulWlng. ^',5u2
commefclal accounts).
mixer. 130 watts with tuano
«
313 227-2M6.
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BEDROOM set. Dresser with
System. Monitor and camera, hay and straw. (517)54M528.
BRAIDED fug, loo's!, wool. 9 X
Rumage Sales
expressway. (313)231-3300. 220 sq. ft. and 440 sq. ft. oHIce. (313)684- mirror,
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answering servk:e Included;
„ ^ , ^ng^ otfkie. K75. (313)34»6640.
Furniture, appliances. Call [313)227-7185.
Denver, April 7 to 9. $150. quality found twies, $».
BEDROOM set. Kingsize SHUMANN Spinet piano. (313)437-55M.
SPACES FOR RENT
fordeUlls.(313)a9-51B9.
Square bales, $1.25.
Short term leasing available, fioo., and location
headboard, triple dresser, $400. (517)546-5699.
(313)878-2198.
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Alfalfa. 3500 bales available,
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YET CAREFREE $3.25 pef bale. Call 9 a.m. to
-6500.
S v (^ 3 i ^ o "
Shopping Guide Sefving
GARAGESALE l i ' « i ' A * i > l i ? a „ ™' ^" • 10 In. TABLE saw with LIFELIKE,
Front and rear entrances. 313)681J
3B0 oeT^ month 3 room otftoe. 1st level, f*^
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES 12 noon, (313)453-1871.
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any amount. (313)673-1217.
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Spring Reset Plow w/oniand Hilch; New Holland Rake; Two Clean Sweeps, one large,Howol ScTOM
(313)8784753.
$53 cash or ^'['^oiilhly room salespeople will be (313)4374009.
on small; One Flatbed Wagon; John Deere 200 gallon Field Sprayer; Fertilizer Auger
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ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT
EQUIPMENT AUCTION
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YANMAR
SPRING SALE!
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185 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

1$5 H«lpWant»d

FOODSERVICE WORKER

Now hiring all positions,
part-time, fulMime summer.
Weekends and evenings.
Apply in person after 4:00pm
at Brighton C i n e m a s ,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday.

CABLE TV linemen - M/F and splicer t0rn-on person.
Wages lo J14.50 per hour.
Experienced only. Full medi
cal and dental benefits. Paid
vacation and holidays.
Permanent work in Connecti
cut. Please call (203)342:1805.

IMMEDIATE POSITION
AVAILABLE:

APPLY:

44703 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050

Nov! Auto Wash is taking
applications for immediate
help. Work days, 8 am- 3 pm.
Apply in person.

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI RD.

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER:

medicai implants. Will train.
Benefits. Cali 9 a.m. lo
11^ a .m. (313)350-2152.

"(ulltirii" cooks up to J8 per
hour
Full and part-time
(Jishv.ashars start al $5 per J60 BONUS alter 60 days.
houi. Apply at: Denny's. Nations largest home clean
27750 Novi Hoad (near i2 ers is looking for a few good
C)aks Mall). (313)348-3370. people. Part and full-time
Equal OpportunilyEniployer jobs available. S5.00 to t7.00
DISHWASFIERS. Full-tiirie or per hour. Car necessary.
part-time, all shifts. Cooks (313)471-0930.
and waitpersons lor after
ACCEPTING applications for
noons. Safad bar altendanl.
all shifts. For inten^iew call
Casliiersihostess for days.
(517)546^571.
Apply in person: Brighton Big

Sheraton Oaks
Is Mow AcMptkig Apfjilcsikxa tor.
• IN-HOUSE PLAIN CLOTHES
SECURITY
Must be Ilexible wiih hours
• MAINTENANCE
HVAC experience necessary
Apply In person, tlon.-Fri.,
Sa.m.-Sp.m.
27000 Sheraton Dr., Noirl
Equal OppodunHy Employer

)ioy.

pISIiWASHERS, day shift ACT in TV commercials. No ASHPHALT Paving people
and evening shift. Waitper- experience. All ages. Child- needed lor spring worIt.
.•ions. days and evenings.ren. teens, young adults, Experienced forman, operaApply: Pinckney Inn, 135 E . families, etc. High pay TVtors, laborers. (313)347-4744.
Main,
P i n c k n e y . advertising. Call for casting ASSEMBLER. Medium size
inlormalion. Charm Sludtos.
(313)678-3870.
manufacture in Wixom Is
(313)542-6400 Ext. 1329.
looking for an individual with
ALL new permanent and
• IMMEDIATE positions avail- temporary job orders daily. good mechanical ability fof
assembly of special Indust
. able with flexible hours at Men and women, factory and
competitive wages. Apply at: general labor. Employees rial equipment. Welding abili
A S W Restaurant (inside 12 Unlimited, 111 N. Walnut, ty a plus. Fill out applications
at NLB Corporation, 29830
•Oaks Mali), 27466 Novi Road, Howell. (517)548-5781. NO
Beck Rd., Wixom. For direc
•fJcvi. (313)349-1414
FEE
tions cail (313)624;^

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER:

Please apply in person at our brand new
production facility in Howell Tovi/nship.

Must have CAD/CAM experience and experience
in the tooling design field.

Sllger/Uvlngston Publications, Inc.

SEND RESUMES TO:

1551 Burkhart Rd. Howell, Mi. 48843
An equal opportunity employer

Penonnei Des>artment
P.O. Box 709
Novl, Michigan 4S0SO-O709

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:
FLOOR INSPECTOR
PRESS OPERATORS - Day shift and
afternoon shift
SPOT WELDERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift
ASSEMBLERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift

Nov!

Auto

W a s h

applications
week-end

APPLY:
44700 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050

i s

help.

Apply

INSIDE S A L E S
OPPORTUNITY
THIS NORTHWEST OAKLAND COUNTY
FLUID POWER MANUFACTURER HAS
AN OPENING FOR A N APPLICANT WHO
POSSESSES PROVEN ABILITY TO DEAL
WITH CUSTOMERS AND C O W O R K E R S
IN A FAST MOVING ENVIRONMENT.
PAST MARKETING EXPERIENCE OR
EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND WITH
INITIATIVE TO ADVANCE IS
NECESSARY.
SEND RESUME,
COMPIETE
WITH
WAGE HISTORY,
TO:
L . A . S T R A U S S
N U M A T I C S . I N C O R P O R A T E D
1450

N.

M I I F O R D R D .

H I G H L A N D . MI 48031

EOE

Asphalt

Air Conditioning
PYRO Healing and Cooling.
Livingston County's quality
air conditioning contractor.
(517)M8-2ll'i.

G R A N D

R I V E R

P A V I N G , I N C .

"Quality Asphtit Paring'

Aluminum

• residential

ALL typos siding, gutters,
roofs, storm windows and
doors, done expertly and
reasonably. Cuslom Alumi
num trim our specially. Free
t.'illniates.|3i3)6<JW383.

•

commercial

• industrial

ALUMINUM siding and trim,
-•-rools. guilors, repairs, etc.
Licensed. Fletcher Davidson,
{313)«7-8S90.
..JOHNS Aluminum. Aluml,,-num and vinyl siding, trim,
• gutters, custom made shut• lers at)d repairs, vinyl thermopane prime replacement
wmrjows and inside storms,
awiiings, garage doors and
' d e c k s . Insurance work
-•welcome. Residential and

Driveway resurfacing
and repairs
Bonded & Insured

(313)347-4744

Brick, Block, Cement

MCCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.
MILFORD
20 Years Experience
•Drives •Wall<s
•Floors
• C u r b s Gutter
•Decorative Paving
Brick
•Drainage Woric
•Design Assistance

FREEeSTIHHATES
Tim McCarthy

Brick, Block, Cement

t313)6a5-7J55

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
313/227-3040
BATHROOM
REMODELING

..' Architectural Design

Evenings 517/521-3472
Days 517/546-3757.

. NEW~vision Designs. Residential designing and addi
tions. Reasonable rates. BRICK, block, cement work,
fireplaces, additions and
-.(517)548-2247.
remodeling. Young Building
Attorney's
and Excavating. (313)87»«I67
or (313)87^6342.

Lawrence E. Redfern.Jr.
Attorney at Law
• WILLS • D I V O R C E *
•REAL ESTATE*
• TRUSTS•

(313}437-4307
Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
• Paving
• Seal Coating

• Driveways
> Parking Lots. etc.
I Free Estimates
,545,MclV!iinn •
Soutti Lyon •
(313)437-5bUU

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
specializing In concrele
llaiwerk, poured walls,
brick, block and loi grading.
Experienced, reliable and
reasonable. Free esilmaies,
call RICO, (517) 546-5616

ETHIER

CONCRETE & PAVING
Licensed
Residential & Commercial
12 Years Experience
• Driveway
• Patio
• Garage Floor
• Basement Floor
• Sidewalk
•Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Steel Buildings

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)229-7776

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E . M A I N
Northville
(313)349-0373

MID-OAKLAND
BUILDING &
DEVELOHDITCOIP.

24 hours.
BUILDING and modemization. Kitchens, baths, addi
tions, donmers and decks.
Free estimates. Licensed
builder. (517)548-1355.
. CSBUILOiNG
Custom additions, kitchens,
decks, etc. You've tried the
rest now call the best.
(313)349-7467.
CUSTOM and Quality bulll
homes and decks. Licensed,
i n s u r e d . Wood C r e e k
Bulldefs. (313)229-4170.
E X P E R I E N C E D builder.
Licensed and insufed. ingfatta & Son Constniction. Call
Rico(S17)546-5616.
LAWRENCE E . MOSS
COMPANY. Licensed build
ing and remodeling contractor. (313)685-7790.
LICENSED builder. Variety of
skills. Building house. WouM
like to trade. My skills and
time fof your time, skil), or
stuff. (313)229-2475.

Wfe offer competitive pay and a
comprehensive benefit package in
cluding p a i d vacation, medical
coverage a n d educational assis
tance. A i l successful candidates w i l l
be tested for substance abuse.

LINENS'N THINGS
West Oaks II
43514 West Oaks Drive
Novi

Human Resource Dept.,
7831 Glenroy Road, 3
Paramount Plaza, Bloomington, MN 55435. Equal
Opportunir/ Employer.
J.C. PENNEY PORTRArr
STUDIOS

EXCELLENT
benefits
include; health Insurance,
life insurance, vactlon, and
sick pay. Above minimum
wage lo start. All shifts
available. Excellent advance
ment opportunity. Apply In
person only at:
SPEEDWAY
750 Baker Road
Dexter, Ml 48130
CASHIER help wanted,
nights. Inquire at Liberty
Drugs, (313)437-1775.
CASHIER. Part-lime, even
ings. Experienced only
Apply: Howell Party Store.
1100 Pinckney Rd., Howell,
Ml.

WORKERS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!

,

Permanent, lull-time
part-time positions (or
persons with pleasant
personalities and good orga
nizational skills. Flexible
hours required. Apply In
person Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Heslop's, Inc., 22790 Heslip
Drive, Novi (between Novi
Road and Meadowbrook
Road, north of 9 Mile).

DIRECT care stalf. Reward- EASY Wofkl Excellent Payl
uu ,
Ing work with developmental- Assemble pfodiKls at home.
COSMETOLOGIST. We are ly^aisabled adults In New Call fof information.

Experienced CNC set up expandif^g
persoiinei(or3,4,and5axis f f ™
cen?«r, M h ^ i r . l ^ f . ' f l " "

T E M P O R A R Y

Be a part of

A S S I G N M E N T S

^ Holiday pay ^ Vacation Pay
^ Health Care Benefits

our

M i c h i g a n

* Competitive W a g e s
* G r o u p Insurance
* Fuii time
* Fringes

Please apply in person at our brand new
production facility in Howell Township.

( 3 1 3 ) 227-2034

C o r p o r a t i o n

EOE

Member FDIC

team!

*. S u p e r v i s e d T r a i n i n g

Call Monday thru Friday
Sam to 5:30pm
500 W. Main • Brighton

Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc.
1551 Burl<hart Rd. Howell, M i . 48843
An equal opportunity employer

NOTANAGENCY-NEVERAFEE! M/F/H

a n d Hudson and South Lyon. All (504)641-8003 Exi. 610 for
shifts available. (313)255-5454. optional start-tip material.
OGTC, Brighton and

S ^ S I T S ^

Industrial and commercial
concrete company seeks
qualified person. Excellent
wages and benefits. Call
(313)348-5456 between 8 a.m.
and 12 noon only.

He career minded individual
with good personalityJor
interesting, challenging
work. Will train. Pay open.
Non smoking. Haviiand Printing & Graphics, (517)546-7030,
(313)229-6088.

A-1 Carpenter. Repairs,
remodeling: kitchens, bathrooms, basements. Jim
(313)348-2562 evenings.
CARPENTER. Specializing in
replacement
windows,
decks, sheds, aluminum
siding, roofs, femodeling,
etc. Quality Wofk. Free
estimates. (313)229-5698.

|R. B E R A R D C o . I n c .

Custom Cibimti • Wood ( Fontifca
Kitchens, Baths, (^untertops
Windows & Doors Replaced
WolfnaniIed Decks
FREE ESTIMATES

Mid-Michigan
CarpotCleanlns
Spoelal:

Qet an early (tart with
your Spring Cleening

10% OFF plu*
Free Daodorisins

UnbsHeMble ResuH* Call (111)
878-9264

C

A

R

P

E

T

AND

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
Call for Free
Estimate

IHI»ValleyVac&Sew
100 W. Commerce
Milford
(Down hyihs Water Fall)
685-8090
685-9648

^^?t'^.'°al'!f

i"«!?tir«'

CUSTOM Carpentry. All
types remodeling, wood
working, and formica.
(517)5484114.
CUSTOM works by Eric
Gfesock. Frame to finish.
(313)229-2708.

O&D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-

yi«n(|»tc^ Cwiitty Phon^ 227-4436 » r M ^ ? < >

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS
Quality fireplace, wood
SSve insert and Oil burner

s a l e s and s e r v i c e . rlBanlnn (3131437-4865
Residential, commercial and c l e a " i " f l - ( 3 ^ W - ^ remodeling. Quality worit.
~ ;
TTT,
Lifetime guarantee. Call late
Decks & Patios
fflfl-yy
DECKS, porches. Sheds, arid
other outdoor structures. By
CERAMIC tile, hardwood experienced carpenter. Free
flpofinij, Inoleum. Profes- estimates. (313)227-7153
sonally installed. Also eveninos
subflooring. (313)887-2517.
i!(iOm
WOOD treated decks, free
estimtes. (313)437-0146.
Classes
Clean up & Hauling

Drytwall

AA HAULING. Furniture, AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEILgarbage, brush, etc. Low iNGS. Drywall hung and
! rales. (313)227-5295.
finished. All types of repairs.
ALL Type d e b r i s and Also complete painting and
appliance removal. Excep- electrical service. Guafantional fates. (313)685-1419.
teed. (313)338-3711.

QUALITY DECKS
ANDCARPENTRY

Computer Sales &
Services

painting and texturing. 23
yeafs experience. All or pari,
let us help. Free estimates.

(517)548-4915.

Formica- Carpet

POND DREDGING Specialist.
M a DRYWALL- Complete Turn low of wetland areas
M.B. unTvvALL.
_v./oinpjBie
H=/.,,ra»ii/p swimmino
qervlce
Located in
Hartiand. into decorative
swimming or
K i l m a t S K K
fish rearing pofids. Equipped
fof fast, efficient wofk.
PLASTERING and dfy wall Mafk Sweet, Sweetco, Inc.
fepalfs. Water damage. (313)437-1830.
Licensed. No sanding.
Floor Service
(313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.
TOP quaiity wofk. New and
repaif. Finished basements. WOOD floof fepaif - sanding,
Commercial and fesidentiai. finishing. Dfywail - new and

(517)468-3346.
Electrical
AFFORDABLE Electric. Win
er discounts. Big and small
lobs. V i s a / M a s t e r c a r d .
(313)632-5287.
NEED a licensed electfician
fof that small job afound the
house? If so, please call
(313)229-6044.
TRAILERS and automotive
accessofy wiring. Will install
of repair lights, auxilliary
bfaking units, vehlcle-toIfailer connections, eic
r.alH313)437-6909.

CHIMNEYS

CAU 517-5464399

. SentorCHbMDItMwt'
BORDERS Banquets, all |j
General remodeling andoccasstons.
Quality,
quantity
repairs. No job too small. at excellent prices.
GKOWHGOimACTfUQ, IMC'
Ucensed. Walt, (313)5»-1707. (313)e8»33»5.
4aMtBbM.Mniaaai
ROUGH frame crew. 20 years
427-3981
experience. Licensed, THE Happy Cooker: All
Occas-l4>.nJ.._Sherry
UClENUO
• MaUMD • OUARAKmo
ittsured. (313)742-6»17,
(517)546-2738,
or
Klinji
(313)53»«B3.
(517)546«44,
^

Roofs

Furniture Refinishing
FURNITURE Stripping done
by hand. (517)546-7784,
..-.^.....j...,,,
(517)546-8875.
WOODMASTERS FURNIFurniture
TURE SERVICE.
fepaifing. and
P P ' " 9 „ niiifsfhi-fiin
fefinishing. (313)684-6411.

Furnace Servicing
U.S. Fufnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co. We specialize
in duct cleaning, fufnace
cleaning and chimney cleani n g . Ffee fsV^'pates.
(313)349-7340 Or (313)476-7244.

Handyman

Excavating

Ing.(517)548-1309,
cenefal. Experienced, reliBULLDOZING, road gradhg, |o|g
reasonable,
basements dug, trucking. References. (517)223-9818.
and drain fields. Young - _
Building and Excavaling. f
A
13131878-6342 or (313)878-6067. |
|

Earl
Excavating Co.

349-4480

Excavating

Drytwall

145 E . C a d y , Northville

FwlBteniiaUen

ERRANDS Dfiiref needed,
part-time. Call Anne or Mike
(313)887-7380.
EXECUTIVE Secretary. Good
typist, two girl, non-amoking
oHlce. $8.00 to $8.00 per hour.

onicB.»o.wi«w.wvK«.
Vou can place your ad any Hose manufacturer. Apply:
day of Ihe week. Office hours '^PP'e Branch Corp. 5876 Ford
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. C o u r t , B f i o h t o n M i .
Monday - Friday. Our phone (313)229-1888.

CONCRETE FOREMAN

DATA entry • bookkeeping.
salespeople will be EXPERIENCED body and
Novi Construction company ''*P''1"° t.«.!P,y?"-,,^
paint technician. Blue Crosa/
Industrial and commercial seeks individual with office
J)??^?"^*!?
Shield provWed. Imnroconcrete company seeks experience for data entry and
opon'no- Call Gary at
qualified person. Excellent bookkeeping position. Send
313)227-4436
SouthLvon Collision
resume
to:
Accounting
*-•r.,^,•nlll,„
(313)348-3022
(313)437-<l6o,(313)437-3222.
wages and benetits. Cail
EXPERIENCED person (m
(313)348-5456 behween 8 a.m. Supendsor, P.O. Box 768,
Novi, Mi. 48050. Equal Oppor(313)426-5032
mum 2 years) needed fof
and 12 noon only.
tunlly Employer.
gfeenhouse v»ort(, spring
CONSTRUCTiON" Workers: DELIVERY PERSON Mature DRIVER/Factory Wortter.C-2 transplanting and other
Experienced, wanted to DELIVERY PERSON Mature ""^^^^^^
,,„o^iego r
nlscellaneous woilt
artwortt. P
Partiiponen rnriidrfid. knowleoe
miscellaneous

illrSXI

install brick pavers. Send responsible
resume/letter

to; Bricks- sought

Northville, Ml. 48167.

individual

for flower

|;<gj^(5,7j54g^5^ time couW lead to full time,

shop

--

(517)546-8076.

, . D I D you know that you can '"9 company to haul/oversee Harmon. Beaty's Florist and
COORD NATOR
^^H'^
Avon overdimentloned loads Greenhouse, 13790 West

l^'tP°^^^°"^>»beremn-

oi'ders? We are also offering throuahout midwest and M-59, 3 miles iwest of
?" exce lent earning oppor- coordinate shipping and Highland or 4 miles east of
'"n'ty for somneone to receiving operations Send US-23.
represent Hartiand Shores, ™ s u m e and salary history to: EXPERIENCED bam tt«io

M-59 area, also two areas li; Box 3085 c/o Soulh Lyon Living quarters aTallabte

phone calls. We are an equal
Opportunity employer.

FIRST PRESS[\^AN
Person chosen will operate
newspaper press efficiently
and safely producing clean,

"eram, 101 N. Ufayette,
South Lyon, ML 48178.
DRIVERS. Experienced
transport
dfiy
l^ei5S
d,o
haul gasoline
In| rDetroit
Metro
Area. Only sharp, honest,
and ambitious people need
to apply. No phone inquiries,
Apply at: Knight Entefprises,
^ ' S " " f"*^^'
Michigan 48050.
driving
experience.
(313)878-6470.

FINANCIAL S E R V I C E S
Positions available
Counter person and Pressor

( 3 1 3 )

ZT%2T""'r

' p M u y ' ^ ' H ^ e y L Wi:
aToheiptra!n,scheduleand
?pe l a n c e t " q u ' a n S U
give assignments.jo press p,e%rationrequired.
cfew. Mus't have high school
diploma and 1 to 3 yeafs Please submit application or
experience in newspaper
pfess work. $8.55 an hour to
start, $9 per hour plus
Human Resources Dept.
r-benefits upon completion of HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL
520 hour probationary period.
leoi E Commerce Rd.
Apply Siiger
Livingston
Publi
'
"
Miifofd, Ml 48042
cations, 323 East Grand
River, Howell, Ml. 48843. No
. Affiliated with the
phone calls. We are an equal
Detroit Medical Center
opportunity employer.

school and mechankial aptltude/skllls. Apply 8018 W.
Grand River, Brighton.
(313)2294)812.

DRY CLEANERS

PANTRY CLERKS
Experienced or will train.
To do final preparation of Hours approximately 8 am patient trays and pertorm 2 pm. Farmington - Southclerical duties, related to field areas. Holiday and
patient menus and diets, vacation pay. Cail Mr. CurfiContingent, evenings.
er, between 9 am and 1 pm.
COOK
To prepare hot foods in
Hospital c a f e t e r i a o n
weekends. Vocational tfain-

(517)Mft^
•>'«iam.
FACTOBTLrt^..^ =3=
tor H r ? n h f „ ? * " 2 ' ^ " ' ^
XAC
ta
XRs
J s T I needed
F
TO
Ywworkers
for immediate openings by
national company. We offer
good wages, benefits, credit
union, overtime, advance"lent, and good working
conditions. Must have hiflfi

4

3

7

Sales Representative

Metropolitan Ufe, a worMwide leader In Financial
sen/ices, is experiencing
growth and needs to expand
its professional sales staff.
Met can offer you:

- 0 1 1 1 'Stabilized
.
earning plan

DUNKiN DONUTS
Accepting applications fof
"P«^^^^^^^^^^
f^l^' ^ y
p e " " " «t

'Comprehensive training
program
'Earning up to $900/wk.
guaranteed salary initially
'Top quality insurance and
investment products

If you are a proven profes
^ " a n . & f l S ' ' ' ' " - sional, senil fesuine to:
„
-7- j „ i i „ - , „ David Champk)n, P. 0. Box
EARLY '"Of"'"fl.,f'e'*8^ 1083. AnnAfbof, Mi 48106.
needed, up
up to
» gQ.E.
person neeoea,
•« «
hours per week. I'retof
responsible retiree. Mllfofd
J o i n M e t , It P a y s
Baking
Company,
(313)685-2200.
ELECTRICIAN, minimum 5
FULL and part time counter
years experience, commer help. Flexible hours.
cial, residential work. (313)229-6400.
(517)54^8412.

IS F R I D A Y

ALIAOST HOME. Inteftof pre ABLE Drywall; New. Modermove-in clean ups/make nizatlon and Repairs. 25
readys. Residential and years experience. Reason3 4 9 - e S « 4
commercial. Call for esti- able Rates. (313)22»088<.
Carpet Service
males. (517)548-2152.
ALL Drywall. New homes and
CARPENTER interested In
repairs, textured ceilings.
doing the work you need ANY carpet installation. 1
done, remodeling and repair. Year guarantee. Pad avail- A PLUS. Light hauling, 'fee estimates. Call Chuck,
able.
12
Yeafs
experience.
Constfuction
cleanup.
Low
(313)227-7561.
(313)437-7250.
(313)474-9062.
fates. (313)887-6725.
ALL drywall. new and old.
CARPENTRY by woricaholk:s.
Roofing, remodeling, decks. AT Friendly Carpet Sales we RON'S ciean-up. hauling. Textured and sprayed cellcome
to
you.
Carpet,
pad
or
odd
jobs,
and
mowing.
Plus
Itifls.
All femodeNng and
Evening and night worit. Call
now (of winter rates, j u s t i a b o f a v a i l a b l e , sand and gravel delivery painting work done. Located
(313)478-2222.
(313)229-7178.
jJ^^yii^SiL<51^)548-4928,
(313)227-5040, (S17)546-4765.
SITE cleanup / rubbish ' ^ ^ g , ^ ' * ^ - ,
—
CARPENTRY. Fair rates. 15
removal. Free estimates. DRYWALL. New constfucYears experience. Free estltion, femodeling, repaifs,
(517)548-2294.
mates. Jim. (517)548-1152.
Licensed {Insured

?'/"hAPf^^J?^^^^^
SoJii
(si7l54i57M
FE*
' *

AT3:3Q P . M .

Ceramic & Marble Tlie Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

C E R A M I C T i l e . New
construction and home
Impfovement. Experienced,
Insured. (313)227-1885.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
IMONDAY!
VIUNU/\T!

winfno to ^ r k nec^M?^
* ' X B H<Z^for2dSJS2

DEADLINE

W«»h<0naii» County 227-4436

Carpet Cleaning

Bulldozing

Howell ERB Lumber is flow h i l l ^ i ^
MtiT'l'lit'-v^r'

omeWcs See Df Reade?
'o^efics-See Dr. Header
DOG Groomer Technician
position open. Wfil train. Call
I''«*'^*>'•.f*'"^*'*!'-«
">
Groomer.
(313)685-7100.
< P " i - *f^^{°^^yj^"'0''

s p e ' o r duties relating to the »owe\l.
Call a n y t i m e ,
distribution of newspapers (517)546^510 before 3 p.m. o
and other company prfklucts. (313)735^057 leave message
Person chosen will recruit or (313)73W536 direct after
5 p.m.
and train carriers and motor
route drivers, deliver to, and
collect from stores, racks
DIETARY OPENINGS
and carriers. Person will also
pass out newspapers at ine
the
dfinartment at Huron
plant, occasionally chaper- B ' & S T i s exoand no
one cafrier trips and handle Vjiey^H^^^^^^^^^
l ^^g^Jia^S openings fof:
complaints if, a J^
CNC Lathe Operator. Full- customer
professional manner. High
time days. Must tie exper school diploma required,
FOOD SERVICE AIDES
ienced and able to set up. must have chauffeurs
Apply at Machining Center, license, be insurable, and To assemble, pass, and
5982 Ford Court, Brighton. have dependable vehicle. pick-up patient trays, prepare
(313)229-9208.
Apply: Sliger Livingston some foods, and work in
publications, 323 E. Grand Hospital cafeteria. Contin
River, Howeii, Mi 48843. No gent, evenings.

Shipping & Receiving'and Janitorial

newspaper

hours

313)6M-55mo an ff^terview

Senc%7ar!j^u''b^fn'
our size and need a few Need responsible person to
sharp people who are looking maintain shrubs and beds,
for opportunities with a last Good communication skills.
growing company that treats Supervisory ability, experlhs people well. Apply at: 1100 ence helplui. Benefits availGrand Oaks Dr, Howell, Near able.
Wage commensurate
with ability.
Clayton LandIce arena.
scaping. (313)437-1286.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
CONCRETE
REPRESENTATIVE. EnergeSUPERINTENDENT

Full T i m e
Job Description: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,

165 Help Wanted

r n c u c T n i r>ricT

CNC
^

NEFDI^IMnifb
r i P ^ r i II A-HAK. n r n x
CIRCULATION DEPT.
and _ . .

PRESSROOM
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

$4.75 per hour minimum

N a t i o n a l

EXPERIENCED rough andCARPET installation, and
trim carpenter crew for allCarpet padding insUllatton at
QUAUTY building at the
types reskiential constnic low rates. All or partial. Call
lowest prices. Additions,
tion. Licensed and insured. Blli(313)6M^4.
garages, repairs, roofing,
(517)548-4163.
siding, cement and bklck
Catering'
NOW Scheduling fof Spring.
worii.(313)437-192».
Call for appointment and free
SHARON WAGNER
ROOM additions, finished e s t i m a t e .
Additions,
basements, bathroom and garages, pole bams, large
CATERING
kitchen
remodeling.
and small pn^ects. Lteensed
SPRING SPECIAL!
(313)227-7126.
and insured.
LET ME CATER YOUR
STEVENSON Construction QUALITY carpentry and
GRADUATION... WED
Co. New homes, custom
remodeling. Lk»nsed. Free
DING... REUNION OR
femodeling, bathrooms,
e s t i m a t e s . Reasonable
ANY PARTY. ORDER
kKchens. » yeafs experi
Prices. (517)546<287.
NOW AND SAVE...
ence and licensed. Bill
ASL01irAS>S.7SfperMii
(313)87^3832.
Kor4ered by Janets

FOUNDATUNS: Reskiential
or commercial. Concrete and •Window and Door
trenching. We use skilled Replacement
wodtefs and the latest equip •All Phases of
ment to turn out a k>p ()uaiity Remodeling
>
job for you at competithre • Repairs: Large or Small
pfk»s. For free estimate call • Insurance Repairs,.
Contractors Trenbhlng
Service at (313)66e-ee40. • NewConstnlctktn
We Specialize In
0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday or Satisfying (Hif Customers!
BRICK, block, nreplaces, (313)227-112324 hours.
WOOD CONCEPTS
patkM. All brick mMlfs. Call
Wjgwgl3)34M»75.
Building and remodeling.
(311)689-6262
J.S. STAMPER Cement.
Custom
woodworit, cablnetfy
BRICK, Mock. paHos, addi- Trenched fooling, besetnent
andfom\tea.(517)54M114.
tions. "Free estimates.'' iralls. poured floors, and
Ucensed. C and Q Masonry,concrete removil.
(517)54M1»4.
Craig. (313)437-15a«.
CEMENT, masonary. quality THE Brick SpecialM, brick ARLEY'S home fIx-it. DRIVEWAY fepair, cntshed
work. Reasonable prices. Mfork, stone,, conmic -tile;- Finished basements, interior stone,—gravel, gradlng.ramodeirngT "depenifatilir
Free estbnatas.. Ucensed. Le-ave m e s s a g e . s
(517)54M146.
efvfce.(313)347-fl1W.
|517)5<W>267.
(313)227-2606.
CEMENT, BRKK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY
Large jobs and tlI rqitin.
Experienced, Licensed &
ifl«ifed. Work myteif. Fast (
elficlenI. Free estimatn.

Monday-Saturday.

M i c h i g a n National Bank is accep
ting employment applications for
Teller/Customer Service positions.
Positions begin part time but may
become full time in the future if
desired. Recent cash o r figure work
experience and the ability to work
and communicate effectively with
customers is required.

taking

WityfleCounty3tt4Qt2

Carpentry

ATTENTWN lot owners and
contractors, S man rough
Spring BliUkif Project
frame crew needs work.
New Home Contlniction Reasonable prices. 15 years
experience. (517)546-0931.
Design Seivice
-nEMODEUMQ BUILDER licensed and
•AODITiONS
Insured. Specializing in addit i o n s a n d new home
construction. For free estlmate call Mike at Blue Waters
Construction (313)669-6641
between 9-5 p.m. Monday
through FfWay. (313)227-1123.

We'nmdvtorjom

313-685-7546

^
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(Behfv.8&9 Mile Rds.)

AOOmONS, garages, remod A-ONE Workmanship on BULLDOZING AND BACKeling, fough-lns, and decks. roofs, decks, kitchens, HOE WORK. Okl driveways
Licensed and Insured. H & H baths, and hot tubs or anyrepaired. New driveways put
Building, (313)231-3876.
re si d e n t i a l / c o m m e r c i a l in. Finish grading and trench
ADDITIONS: decks, new building and remodeling. ing. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
homes. Remodel, Insurance Plus fast insurance repairs, (313)685-7346.
work. Licensed builder. Free all by licensed builder.
estimates. (517)54fr0267.
(313)632-6757.

A. J . MATTI Constnlctton Inc.
Cement work. Free estlmales. (313)632-6410 Ask for CONTRACTORS Surplus.
Brick, block, limestone, and
''ohn.
miscellaneous. Masonafy
• lZZ',':'''\r'^- " - ^ " " ^ ^ AuTtTpes Of new brick and materials. 50% oH list price.
contractor. 30 years experi- s t o n e , a l s o
repair
(313)878-5504.
ence. Reasonable rates and (5l7)S46.<021
..free e s t i m a t e s . C a l l Z Z Z Z Z Z T
FIREPLACES, chimneys,
-;(5i7)223-9336. 24 Hour phone ~ "
block and brick work.
,-servlce (517)223-7168.
L i c e n s e d . Call E l m e r ,
(313)437-5012.
A d d a bathroom or
Appliance Repair
remodel an existing one.
BeMinenU
J and L MANSONERY and
We can do the complete
Curb* ind Cutter*
Cement Inc. Free estimates.
• SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
job, from tile iwork to
Driveways-Carafes
A l l wofk g u a r a n t e e d .
Servicing all makes and
plumbing. Create your
PolfBarne-Petiec(313)22»-4316.
".models. Specializing in
new bathroom with ideas
Sidewalk*
>:Kenmore and Whirlpool.
f
rom
o u f modern
Free Estlmaiei
(313)624-9166.
showroom.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Building & Remodeling

CIRCULATION

SALES-STOCK-CASHIERS

EOE

NOVi AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI RD.

0«i(tiiMt C o u n t y 437-41^, ^ ( ^ 2 2 » 6 8 S 4 ? Q S o r 8fi94121

Building & Remodeling

(313) 227-6550

CLERICAL/
ORDER DESK

B a n k Teller

HOUSEHOLDSERyifiEmDBUYERliRra^^
Uvlngston C o « n l y PhoM227-44^ orS4»-2S?9

John Deere

218 E. G r a n d River, Brighton
8250 H i l t o n Road, Brighton

in person

BILLER

CAN YOU RECRUIT? $100,(XX)
a year potential. Sales exper
ience required. We need 5 End office work. Moore's RV
key people. Cail John Mall. Call for appointment.
(313)446-5170 24 hours.
(313)663-7020.

closest office:

f o rafternoons a n d

165 Help Wanted
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Personnel

Please apply in person at your

High Schoolers..
this IS your job!!

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

CHEMLAWN is hiring full and
CARPENTERS
wanted. CAR Porters needed, 18 and part time for lawn spraying,
Experienced in rough Iram- older, good driving record a seeding and warehouse.
must.
(517)54^6571.
ing. Call (313)231-3708 after
Starting at $6 per hour. You
CARRIER needed Immediate must be hard working and
6 p.m.
ly for porch delivery ol the willing to learn. E.O.E.
Monday Green Sheet in the employer. Apply In person at
CAREER SALES for sellMlllord- highland area. If 2 251 5 H e s l i p , N o v i .
motivated entrepreneur with
interessted, please call
(313)348-1700.
good education and personDoris, (313)685-7546.
ENTRY-LEVEL
alily, who likes public
CHILD care givers, part-time.
CARRIER
needed (or porch Must be experienced and
contact. Excellent income
PORTRAIT
delivery ol South Lyon have references. Call Little
possibilities. Training
Herald and Monday Green Dude's Ranch. (313)231-3666.
provided. Call (313)553-7710
PHOTOGRAPHERS
We have full-time and
Sheet in area ol Gamewood
CARETAKER couple to assist
and Four Lakes Drive, off of 9
We're Making More
part-time
positions
in apartment complex opera
CHRISTENSEN'S
Mile. Call Circulation leaving
open in sales, parts
Children Smile
tion and renovation. Must
name and phone number, Inc., is seeking dependable
Than Ever Before!
and service for exper
have maintenance experi
people to produce quality
(313)349-3627.
Lilolouch Portrait Sludios
ienced help. If you ence In all areas. Cleaning
trees and potted plants. Full
is one ol the world's CARRIER needed lor porch time jobs. Immediate open
need a change or just
experience and general
largest portrait service delivery of Monday Green ings. Cail (313)453-3439 (or
office knowledge a must.
want information, call
companies, operating in Sheet in Kensington Trailer application Infofmation.
Salary commensurate with
us.
Park In New Hudson. Call
prime malls and reiall
experience, apartment also
Circulation leaving name and
department
stores nation
furnished. Sand resume lo
phone number, (313)349-3627.
P.O. Box 475, Brighton, Ml wide. If you enjoy children
and variety, we'll provide
48116.
CARRIERS wanted for porch
MILFORD TIMES
complete training and all delivery of the Monday
camcrB and lighting equipgreensheet In Lakeland area.
meni to get you started as Areas of Shan-gri-la, Blue
a portrait photographer.
Water, Lime Bay, Margarets, CLEAN homes wilh The Old
Part lime opportunities
and B e v e r l y O f .
Maid Service. Part-time,
P r o g r e s s i v e
national
retail
Please call (517)546-4465.
are available in the Novi
good wages. (313)349-5471.
specialty
chain
has
itnmediate
area. Interested candi
CARRIERS needed in the city CLEANING positions avail
dates please apply in
of Howell and Chateau able wilh Homeworks Unlim
full & p a r t - t i m e o p e n i n g s f o r t h e
person al the Portrait
ited inc. (or residential
Estates Area. (517)546-4609.
Studio, J.C. Penney Co.
a b o v e positions in o u rNovi store.
homes In Livingston County.
Inc., Twelve Oaks Mall,
Part-time days. Must be
CASHIER/DELI
WORKER
Flexible s c h e d u l e s t o suit y o u r
27150 Novi Road, daily
mature and reliable. Call
(rom 10 am - 7 pm.
p e r s o n a l n e e d s . Liberal
employ
Dexter Speedway on Baker (313)229-5499.
For additional Information
Road, (oft 1-94, exit 167), Is
ee merchandise discount.
on career opportunities,
looking (or a few good
send your letter ol interest
people. Full and part-time
Apply
in
person
t o
store
to our Corporate Head
positions available with paid
quarters,
Liletouch
manager,
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p . m . ,
training.
Portrait Studios, Inc.,

CAR

BRIGHTON CINEMA

(•...".

BINDERY
POSITION AVAILABLE

165 Help Wanted
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BRICK layers wanted for
ASSEMBLY Fabrication and
residential construction. 40
AUTO PARTS
delivery ol plastic parts.
ACCEPTING
hours plus. Wages based on
COUNTER PERSON
BRIGHTON CINEMA
Full-lime. Apply in person:
Call in, 15.00 per hour. High
experience. (313)67a-«)47.
Aii Ciear Piastics, 12664 10
MANAGER
School graduale desired.
APPLICATIONS
Full time opening for exper BRIDGEPORT Operator.
Mlie Road, South Lyon.
Previous experience in iocd
.•.ervice desirable, bul noiF U L L - T I M E W O R K ASSISTANT forman, plastic ienced counter person in Experience necessary. C:ail
Mature responsible adult fof
established auto pads busi Kern Industries in Novl. lull time salary posltkin,
necessary
injection mold company,
ness. Requires 1 lo 3 years (313)349-4866.
HOWELL
primarly evenings and
northwest Oakland County.
prior experience in catalog.
weekends. Theater experi
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
10 POSITIONS
Must have electrical and
Will
train on computer. Must
BRIGHTON AREA
e n c e not n e c e s s a r y .
12851 EasI Grand River
hydraulic background. Know
MEN ANO WOMEN
have
strong
mechanical
Needed immediately, 25 Management
experience
in^r-t
|-}i3)l«i/-0566
Irom
Brighton,
Ml 48116
ledge In STC. Experience
people to do light assembly prelerred. Send resume to:
i "j
'i? p ;ii
EXPANDING 25 year old Ann necessary. Education a plus. aptitude.
(313)22M211
and general labor. $5 to start. MJR Theater Senrice; 13671
Arbor firm now in Howeii Appiy in person at Molmec.
EOE
ATUrlrifiN
riow luring
interviewing lo fill 10 'ull-tlme Inc., 2100 Easy Street, Walled Benefits include health, life Call for appointment. ADIA W. 11 Mile Rd.; Oak Partt, Ml.
r. 0 y
(1 1 •. f!rtil G h y r i ,
and disability Insurance, P e r s o n n e l S e r v i c e s , 48237.
permanent positions. No Lake.
..i;,fii':r, A;';,!/ Jl Bnahlon
retirement plans, tuition
(313)227-1218.
experience
necessary.
FREE CHILD CARE
AUTO
DIsmanller
for
salvage
r e l u n d , a n n u a l waae
Company will train. Starting
yard. Must have own tools increases and opportunity tor
COOK',
.'J Prcp Cooks, Position available (or morn- at J1,260 per month. Only
those with a sincere desire to and some experience. Apply advancement. Apply in
t'o-.less, Gus's
'.Vl!.!l-.-- ' MX) V/, Grand ing relief cook, (ull-iime work need apply. For inter at: Miechieis Auto Salvage person to store manager.
afternoon cook, and dietary view call (313)761-2881.
9 am to 5 pm Monday thru
jtnW Apply in
aides / all siiifis. Apply at:
Friday, Saturday 9 am to
(llVKl
MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
:'!>iy Ihru Friday 9
Whilmore Lake ConvaiescenI
3 pm.
754 S. Michigan Ave.
Center. 8633 Main SIreel.
Howell, Mi.46ft43
AUTO mechanic, heavy duty,
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL HELP:
COOKS
inaktTS, and W h i t m o r e
Lake.
DRIVER
own tools, certified. Good Equal Opportunity Employer
prep (;--.-! .- //jnted. Apply in (313)449-4431. EOE.
M u s t have pleasant t e l e p h o n e voice
pay and benefits. 5 days, paki
lighland
House
SALES PERSON
person,
FULL and pari time positions.
holMays. Apply at Bert's BE part of our 4 person team.
2630 Highland All excellenl pay. SECOND
E x p e r i e n c e H e l p f u l — Will Train
rt»)it.iur-'i
Auto Service, 5984 Jackson Clean homes, Monday thru
COOK
(io.).], 'Hcook, willing lo learn and
R o a d , A n n A r b o r . Friday, N . evenings or
Full antj P a i l - T i m e
l( ri lof day shift. work STORE and properly
(313)769-3232,
weekends, riours vary. $4.75
r, loi (jualified k e e p e r
P O T a n d KITCHEN H E L P
plus per hour. Call Monday
A(; iy Hi Frank's dishwasher. BARTENDERS.
Positions available.
Ihru Friday, 9 io 3pm.
Ov.-jn, 2835 Old All excellent pay. RomaCounI
(313)476-9810.
Gary's Catering,
Sheraton Oaks
•'ii""d
noft's, 5850 Pontiac Trail.
i< Nov AcMdilng AtipUctheiu lor.
46585
Grand
River,
'.'COOK rt.ir^ud Excellenl (313)665-4967.
• IN-HOUSE PLAIN CLOTHES
BOAT PREP MAN
Novi. Apply between
SECURITY
.iriM-nliv-- pay lor person KITCHEN managers. Exper
• Musi be ilsxihis with houri Full time posilion, experi
/.iiicK) to inii'' hard Pi?za or ienced in ordering and
8 a.m. and noon,
Appiy m peraoo tton-Tri. tom-5|>m
ence necessary. Must be
qriH i.-'(i('nenc(; fiulptul. Out operating sfiod order kitch
Monday thru Friday.
270O0 Sheraton Dr., Novl enthusiastic, responsible,
yvill iMin Ih'.; right person en Salem Hills GoK Course
and willing to work. Apply in
EqusI Opportunlly Empkiysr
• pi.:y ..' /li'i-i-y Lake Tavern (313)437-2152.
(313)349-8940,
person Wilson Marine In
ill l'ii:t'Mif;y A'ik lor Rick or
NOW Hiring all Shifts. H.fs lo
H E L P
W A N T E D ! !
Brighton. Sea Ron Wilson.
';hucl' (313)231-1441.
BEST Western of Howell In BRICK Layer laborer wanted.
V;OOK ivanlod, part-time. S4 SO to Stan. Apply Brighton AMERICAN Truck Customiz
Hartiand accepting applica Must be 18 years old, have
• 'rp-;M--ii':(:J
Apply: Pinc- Taco Cell. 8541 W. Grand ing is taking applk:ations tor
part or full-time help. We are t i o n s l o r d e s k a n d c a r . C a l l a f t e r 7 pm
Mn:y Inn 135 E. Main. River. Anytime!
(313)229-2085.
SERVERS, kltche'n workers" looking lor persons with housekeeping.
Piii-.l-.rioy (.il3)878 3870.
DAY tjus p « r s o n needed. Growing company, pays what counter sales experience,
'•!.»ct;li"nl w..i()t;'. and hours. your worth. Apply in person: and SIm-lop installation
'A[i|ii/ t)iiiv/e>,-n 2 p.m. and G. Willikers, 57036 Grand experience. Apply in person
only at: 867 Grand Oaks Dr.,
"•i p.m.. Monday Ihru Friday. River. New Hudson.
•'(u;d Timburs, 40380 Grand W A I T R P E R S O N T cook. Part Howeii Mi.
iiiver, Movi.
lime. Apply: Best Western o( A rapidly expanding piastics
company In the Brighton area
Howell, 1500 Pinckney Rd.
WAITSTAFF p o s i t i o n s . is currently accepting appli
(Betw.8&9MileRds.)
cations for lull time producNights,
experience
preferred
Be a part of our
Sheraton Oaks
or will train. Good benefits iion people. Dependable,
is Uoti Ar.i;eptirl0
newspaper
team!
and customer compensation. c o n s c i e n t i o u s p e o p l e
Applu:<iI,on5 for
needed. Minimum require
Apply: Hartiand Big Boy,
•BUSPERSONS
ment Is a high school
Apply in p.jr50n Mon.f ri,
M-59 and UW3.
* Supervised Training
diploma; plastics experience
9am ',pm
is a plus. We offer competi
* Good Wages
165 Help Wanted
27000 Stieralon Dr., No«i
tive wages and an excellenl
General
trjuai opportunity Employer
* Group Insurarwe
fringe benelit package.
Please apply at: THERMOFIL,
•Parttime
Must have bacltground in the automotive industry.
Inc.,
6150
Whitmore
Lake
DENNY'S
20/20 VISION and creative
Must have some design capabilities.
* Ltoerai Fringes
NOV/ HIRING
ability required lor coating Road, Brighton.
/-Hf V •! out ol :.chooi \o'
^tjrnrfu^r or jij"-,! n*;eci e^ua
f . i i or part lime |obs
With Hoot)'-- hrjut;, available
ifnrnfidial'.i,'
DOMINO'S
Pi?2A NOVl HIHING SAFE
OHIVEHS
.intl older, own
c;i( with insuidrit*;. cash (Wid
r);iily
Ot.;;i)f lijiiity lOf
idi.iri'.t-i. ••!;! I'.) manage-
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165 Hdlp Wanted

Septlcs, Drain Fields
Sewers, Basements
Land Grading and
Clearing,
Perc Tests,
Sand and Gravel
Delivered
(313)437-4676

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septlcs, Drain
fields. Sewers,
Basements, Land
grading a n d
cleaning, Perc
Tests, S a n d a n d
Gravel

Delivered

(313)437-4676

NORTH STAR
HOME REPAIR
•Carpentry
'interior Painting
'Shelves/Closets
'Custom
Screens
•Roof Repair
313-348-3310
YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't found time for. Call
(<ii7i548-3l2l
(517)5484121.
HAIW/MA'N
Firewood

<)alc{(MHt C«»tfhty4^M133.348-3022.68»^^^
Janitorial Services

Handyman
„ ,„ „
„ .
R O B S
E AI R.
(313)231-1377. Plumbing, eectrical. remodelling. Baths,
Baths,
trical,
kitchens, basements.

CLASSIC Cleaning Corp.
commercial and ResidenUal.
, , , cleaning senrice by
(^^j^g^ g^^j bonded profes
sionals specializing In floor

Heating a Cooling

cafe. (313)437-4720.
Landscaping

QUALITY C O M F O R T

LAWNTECH. Inc. For all your
landscape and lawn care
needs, call Jim or Scott,
(313)231-4747.

HEATING & COOLING

Senring Oakland &
Livingston Counties,
Residential
Commercial
Pfe-Season
AlfCondilkining
Specials
Call For
Free Estimate

DETHATCHING
Professional lawn mainte
nance. Spring cleanups.
(517)548-2294.
DON'T wait till Spring, call
now for Liquid Sod Installa
tion. Ask about our drought
tolerant g r a s s mixes.
(313)227-7570.

313-229-400o
NORTHVILLE REFRI6.I

Miscellaneous
B.J.SCHUR
Certified Radon Contractor
•Effective Techniques
•Serving Southeast Michigan
Free estimates. (313)66»6599.

All
Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

Mortgages
NEED MONEY? Considef
equity in house. Credit
problems ok. Cail Ofville
Philipp (313)994-9440 or
(313)665-2455 evenings.

349-0880

Music Instruction

ALPINE Heating and Cooling.
Sefving Livingston County
needs since 1966.
(313)229-11543.
:

Housecleaning Senrices
GENERAL Cleaning house.
, Independent. Novi, Northville
{area. (313)349-1210.

ThsCleinlniUdy
Q5H Trained and Bonded
of
Professionals
"
Residential
Commercial

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Stings-Wind

349-0580

"Don't Fu$t, CMII U$l"
Painting & Decorating
(313)878-9656

Painting, Wallpapering
and Removal
Custem Interior & Exterior
Insufed
Free Eslbniites

(313)459-9205
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987
BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering
20 Yeafs experience. Ffee
estimates. (313)348-1935.
QUALITY Wofk. Unbeatable
prices. Free estimates. Bob,
(313)669-2881.
EXPERIENCED Painter. Interiof, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
Steve (517)546-8950.

pon'^S^'o/s. ^ Licensed -

°, ,
r-—.
Insured. 15 Years ExpenAAAAA rainiing.
Painting. imerior,
Intefiof,
ence. Interior/exterior,
Interior/exterior.
ence
P O W E R W A S H I N G exterior. Quality, pride. Free Resi(ientlal/commerclal.

™

^

sInterior,
n sexterior.
' S
f^eiiable.

'"S'^'-^-sx-ii

' s veVrs Salisfac^tion guafanReasonReferences. 4 e d (313f4M-5542
°

"^'^'y
(313)227-1088.

n i l ^ C T mterlof or
'Free
. ' J ^estimates.
j r ) l " ° r " (313)229-2930.
" " r . r " ' " . : J,!f°e
I M ' S Pamtmg.
ANDYS Custom palnling and exterior, work fully guarandecorating. Licensed and ,eed. Call for free estimate,
insured. 15 years experi- (517)545^3.
Interior Decorating
ence. Residential and
- —
r—
MONTROSE Custom Drape- commercial. Ffee estimates.
Photography
^es
(313)344-1632^
"
fies specializing in all your Evenings. (313)344-1632.
" A Pause in Time". Free
u,inrioi«i treatment
irsfltmnnt needs
?n B and "W
. . —painting
T - ^ T — special fo .L a n c e
window
needs. 20
Photographer.

MAINTENANCE problems
MAINTENAiNot
9'°°'^"^
at home? Electrical,
i i c 17plumbv^^^^
' " ^ ' rii^S'o
r a i l Jif^ ^ ^ ' ^
pisjai^lTOI
mates. (313)632-7969.

?''°h«Ln

2S Years ExpeiMice

INTERIOR/exterior painting,
done the way you like it with
professional quality and care
at the l o w e s t
price,
(313)231-9026 evenings.
j piegy BOYCE Painting

QUALITY cleaning. Let me do able,

HOME Repaifs. big or small,
ail types, drywall, carpentry,
m a s o n e r y . C a l l Matt.
(313)437-1422
y
ji^rwi-.-.^. ,

DAVIS DECORATING

spring. Bathfoom fe. Call Weddings, ceremonies,
Bob Wirth (517)546-1762.
pets, etc. Call (313)227-2891.

CRYSTAL BLUE
POOL & SPA
PLAN AHEAD!

Piano Services
PIANO

schedule your pool opening
> now! We clean covers.
SALES a SERVICE
(313)

TUNING
By^

632-6266

Roofing & Siding

John McCraci<en

Novi 349-5456
Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding, Refinishing

Plumbing

—
P R O F E S S I O N A L word
processing of your documents, including spelling
check. Reasonable rales.
(517)546-8399.

student

experfence

Neatness* Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligaiton
313-437-5288

Office Equipment
Services

g(3i3)BB/-iwia.
s
*

wfth

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

Pool & Spa Service

GREAT Wedding photogra
phy is just a short drive away.
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (313)453-8872.

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

INTERiOR/Exterlor painting.
Drywall Repaif. Quality wofk.
Reasonable Rates. Ffee
Estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

Schnute Music studio
NorthvHIe

^r i A sh i uai n nr M rg. . j i. u . ^, < , ;« =
Se^SSIO

PAINTING

HEATINe&COOLING

Sales-Service
Insiallations

Photography

Painting & Decorating

R

O

O

F

I

N

G

Seifving

(313)344.4940
Northville

Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG

MOULDING
Cherry, oak
or poplar
FLOORING
Cherry, r. oak. wh.
oak. p o p l a r ,
sassafras, r. elm.
walnuts butternut
Sales i
Inslallaiion

PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving ttie area
since 1949
130 E. Main street
Northville-349-0373

WESTERN
CEDAR PRODUCTS
313-878-9174

PRESEASON discount.
Expert painting. Extra care
with your furnishings.
(313)878-3258.
.

BAGGETT HOOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle
R o o f s , Aluminum
Gutters and Down
S p o u t s , Aluminum
Siding and T r i m .
L i c e n s e d & Insured
35 years e x p e r i e n c e .

MORTON Plumbing Inc. Resi
dential, commercial. Drain
cleaning. Licensed master
plumber.
Insured.
(313)455-3332.
PLUMBING installation. State
licensed. Free estimates.
(313)437-2934
ijijiu'-^iw
.

Northville

Plumbing

msm
Pole Buildings

&
R E M O V A L
.Contfacts available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM R O O T
16 Years Expefience
Tree Senrice

FAMILY Tree Service:
Complete tree Removal. Also
snow plowing. Ffee estl-

ALTERATIONS by Liz. All mates. ('"3l"3)227-1637.
types. Fast and feasonable.
Downtown Brighton. 333 E.
Tutoring

m3l227
7737 ' ' ' °'
(313)227-7737.

TUTORING.(31Reading,
ath
3)344-1004maftef

CHAIR cushions and drapery alterations. Customized by
Georgia. (313)685^.

Upholstery

CUSTOM curtains draperies, A Custom Job. Upholstering,
accessories. Portfolio
l e j available.
3 ' ' ' ^ ; , r / . > ? ® , estimates. Free estimates. Micky Paton,
(313)437-8023, Lynn.
(517)546^7, (517)546-1272.
Sunrooms, Greenhouses CALL Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special.
labor $125. (313)561-0992.
UPHOLSTERING. Sample
books, free pickup and
Sharpening
delivery. (313)437-0146.

SUNROOMS, Greenhouses,
Solariums our specialty.
Sales and installation. Blacks
Custom Building. Licensed
Builder. (313)227-9634.

Wallpapering

CALL Sams Plumbing. Free
estimates. Licensed. No job
lo big or small. Senior
citizens
discount.
(313)477-0864.

Mayvllle

SNOW
PLOWING

MARV Lang Sanitation.
Septic cleaning, perti test.
New systems Installed, exist
ing systems fepalfed. Ffee
estimates. (313)349-7340 of
(313)476-7244.

ALTERATIONS. Specialty
items. Dfess making. By
appointment only. The
Cfooked Stitch (313)437-5181.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

Septic Tank Service

Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems
Shingles

PLUMBING

Snowplotiifing

E.R. FISHER: Roofing,
Siding, Gutters. New wort(.
Recovers. Tear offs and
Repairs. All Types. Licensed.
(313)437-2206.
Q U A L I T Y roofing and
construction. All phases of
roofing. Free estimate. Guafanteed work. (313)449^126.

AND SHEET METAL

ACTION Drain CompanyPlumbing and drain cleaning.
(313)229-4777 or (517)548-5835
or (313)878-3062.

RICK

Roofing & Siding

-

(313)349-3110

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates,
POLE Bams, roofing, cafpen- R e a s o n b l e P f ' c e s .
try, additions, cement and (517)54fr0267.
D&R R O O F I N G . Home
decks. (313)632-7839.
pOST
POST BUILDINGS
BUILDINGS li
INC. 24 x owners only. New work,
24 X 8, 1 ft. eaves, 1 9 x 7 recovers, tearoffs, flat foots,
repairs, barn work. All work
dM?'all''collXi s t e e r $ ^ guSe^.''All"'wort('' ha"iid
ffi",5l7)22M885 for free
sizes available. (517)676-5803. estimates. Don.

t^i^lT^TJ^

Mill

V a l l e y

E X P E R I E N C E D paper

V a c

& S e w

hanger. Competithfe prices.
Call Kathiat (517)546-1751.

1O0W. Commerce R d . ,

•CARBIDE BLADES
• CIRCULAR SAWS
• CHAIN SAWS
•HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645

WALLPAPER hanging and
stripping. Painting and minor
repairs, experienced.
(517)546-4782.
WALL PAPERING done right.
25 years experience. Judy,
(313)437-8377.
Wedding Services

FINEST quality wedding end
annhrersafy invitation ensem
bles. Also a selection of
elegantly-styled accessorle*
- napkins, matches, coasters,
bridal party gifts and other
Tree Service
—
_
momento items. South Lyon
AAA United Tree Cafe. Free Herald, 101 N Ljtayeite
estimates. Serving Livings- South Lyon, (313M37-2011
ton County. (313)875-2135.
WEDDiNG and anniversary"
A L L AMERICAN T R E E , graduation InvitattonTmli
Removal of large badly a n n o u n c e m e n t s .
Also
located trees. Corrective accessories. Custom imprftittriming and shaping. Lot ing of napkins, matches, and
clearing. Honest rates. Year- personal items. Rainbow
ro7nd and'2rhW'wiieraen- Custom'imiNintrrig,
cy service. (313)348-)!355 A l l e n R o a d , H o i « . l l .
Northville.
(517)546-77W.
_
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155 Help Wanted

LIGHT Induslriai Workers MECHANICS needed. If you PERSON wanted for compuSECURITY OFFICER
F O R E M A N for nlastics ' J * ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' * ' - P * ' ^ ' ' ' " " * ' n e e d e d lor afternoon and a^e mechanically inclined, ter work and typing. Apply In Full/ part-time positions
Call
m"ee
1,..., have
I.
Bvenmas
ni g
n h ti s h i f ti
"
- " can "
"t* ' our minimum person: Millofd Lanes. Will available. Uniform and traincompany
Musi
e^nings and some days, m i rdin
TOOL/DIE MAKER
requirements and would be accept high school student. Ing provided. (313)47^8770.
complete knowledge of Van ^eal. reliable, mature only. ,517)546-6571.
Self-motivated Individual IVl n 11 r \ V l I- 1 i
Dorn Machineries and maler- ^ifo " ' P e ' L I G H T Industrial Operators Interested in working in the (313)685-8745.
lals. Apply al: Brighton Carpel Clinic. 910 fc urano
plasties pianl. No experi- lorklilt/malerial handling PERSON with 2 or 3 Iree days
^. Managers helper, lo
Plastic Products. 1343 Rickett
Howeii, benino ^^^^ necessary. Will train. ndusify, then we invite you
10 apply at Morrison Industotiice, rent units. Wiil
R o a d ,
Brighton
Anthonys
^pply „ Brighton Plastic
S T . S i r i ' T :
rial Equipment Company.
(313)227-2117
JANITORIAL position open PfoOucts. 1343 Rickett Road, Please call (313)227-6311 for
omputer s
ys
and periBrighton.
with prolit sharing. Send
111"; •^nlr.^vf'L « ' ' ™ r
... . c
co'^P'-'ef
stte
em
ms
s ana
- sy
'•
- periresume or call:
FOR YOUR CONVENIENdE IfiMl fof housewife. Evening Brighton (313)227-2117.
Interview.
mosl Saturdays. 14.50 pe pmKerlon Inc. has immediate pherals. Previous experience
„ CHELSEA INDUSTRIES.
OUR GREEN SHEET STAFF work « per hour to stari. Job L Q C K I N G lor representatives
MECHANIC all arou"^ S . Z L !li?>^7^i%
°P«"'"fls in Plymouth and la a warehouse environment We are a las growing retaH
320 N. MAIN.
WILL BE ON HAND TO
^"'LlTrS,
1° sell silk plants/flowers in S e n c e d with own ?Ml8 StgLage. (313)867-1132,
Northville. Must have high ^i,h inventory and traffic cofripany with a unique CHELSEA, Ml. 48118
ACCEPT YOUR CLASSIFIED '"O^''*'-'**''''^*"^
your
,^u, area
o.vo. 30% commission.
oo.^M. experienced
niX,:.,--Vn-riBncfi
A N ! rroQuciion.
aaOfofutu,
arketing conce,.
-.
with owhBiDful
n tools,' ' LPLANT
Production.ueain
Leafnaaschool
schooldip
dlio
pm
lom
GEO,vaiio
valideontfol
controlhighly
highlyprefeffed.
prefeffed.The
The mmarketlnji
concept; a combi-

STORE
MANAGER

SHIPPINGS.
RECEIVING

SECURITY
OFFICERS

ADS ALL DAY ON GOOD KENSINGTON Meiropark own hours. Wiil train. Caii 4'*^*,! ,?
FRIDAY, MARCH 24th.

FULL

is now accepting applications Green Silk (313)231-9273.

and pan time .anitonal '

'-^

^

FULL-TWE

\

"

„.

pafk

LOOKING lor seiF m

maintenance (^IKQ,^

[;^SSnyT^ol°Brigr'

s^ry, excellent benelits, reliable Iransportation and be dependable and have parts/gasoline and automo" 1 ! ? . ^ ? ! ! L ' ^ J ? . . l r " : „ ' ^ ? » l » > J ° ll^^^'liV ^ V ^ l Z ^ l
TRUCK body assemblers,

temporary jobs. Day shllt,
Monday through Friday.
A.B. Dick. Non-smoking. Plymouth Plant, on M-14 and benefits package. Please Michiga
Apply
in person: Novi ManuHaviland Printing & Graphics, Sheldon road. Report to Ihe
your resume complete
The candidates should have facturlng, 25555 Seeiey Road,
.
—
,
.
,..-.<c.«
™.v>
n....!..
......rt
3(ation.
salary
history
I
n
confistore
m
a
n
a
g
e
m
e
n
t
expefiNovi.
(
3
13)476-4350.
1 ° acVepVng'aSiL°tI^
S S ' ^ " '
['°*. . ^ . ^ A P . " " " - 0 " . (313122M068.
QFniRITY
denceto:
ence In automotive, hardlln- TRUCK drivers. Experienced
lor lull and part-time help.
res, grocery, hardware, driving doubles or asphalt
Positions open in Brighton
PRINTING
ArriTxrno
Lowry ATT:B.R.K.
Comptder Products sporting goods, etc.
OFFICERS
tankers. Soulh Lyon area.
Ing. (313)437-3450.

needed lor

^ L V . T . Z
nrn'a?com^f^T
wT'olle^
uuuu
wauco >..O..<;M.O.
v-.^w...
FULL-TIME,
postal, busi-"^,^^
overtime,
advance9
a^m. and 12 noon.
good wages,
benehls,
credit
ness.
and
communication
,
working
FULL-TIME, postal, busiovertime, advanceservices Typing experience conditions. Apply to Nicole,
helpful Mail Soxes Etc . 8^,5 ^ Gran(1 River. BrightNovi (313)347-2850.
on (313)229-0612

i

K o u m ' . i ^ i r i ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ™

«

p'ets'on'needeT'lor^Tor
afternoon shift. (517)546;«71.

^^BORERS

(313)475«11

Skill, no experience neces- Michigan dfivefs license, successful candidate must natlofi of brand name auto

prX^L?^ Q w T Mm S

Rd.,(313)347-1290.

2240 W. Buno

s a r e M

MACHINE O P E R A T O R -S
shifts.
We need
dependable
Immediate
openings
all
individuals
who dependable
are looking
shiHs. We need
tor a future with a growing
company. Experience in
Plaslic injection molding

and Howell areas. Starting
nrtoiTiAkiC
pay $4.65 per hour with 30 and
oini,=H.n i „ . h».
90 day raises. Paid holidays Thomson-Shore a leader In : ' " J l ^ „ ° r i n ^ h .
.r^^^^
and vacations. Apply at: 321 quality book manufacturing, S,"^.,, H?' „ t i ^ ^ ^
£, Huron Street, Milford Ml (is
s experiencing
continued
IT",*'
.
f^,.,!!'?'!,,.,®?.,?..,
experiencing continued 111!",!;' ^rrPf^I'l^ii/u^hT
(313)685-7700.

PO.BOX519

HUolllUNO

Call (313)864-4125 9 a.m. to

BRIGHTON, Ml. 48116
E.O.E.

We offer excellent starting 5 p.m Monday through
salary, meaningful bonus Friday.
^ n u l a c ^ S e n Com ll
comprehei1- -r.y. stereo repair person.
.
strong Mies growth. This has
S o for a>^ exoerfe^ced s've benefits, such as hospi- Experienced only. Milford [ A N D S ( ^ A P E relafr store helpful but not necessary we N A i r C E N T E R . At Town lead l l a number ol Immedi- ^^^J^lVll^^'^'^^J''^^^^?
^.^
tal/medlcal amd denUI Insur- M,.^.=nH
,,i,i««»i
•FULLT.E
person Needs cnauiier s ;
- 5 oer hour
"-icenseo rvignigunsi
MM h ne^ of'a Iev7 a<»d and uniforms provided. Apply ence. Inc^lvldual must be ^^^^ , deferred savingsTYPESETTER keyllnef.
Experienced on varityper,
nioole Ti^TvareMfonowr^ Thursday between 10 am and familiar with epoxy primers
Applications accepted
digital equipment. Previous
(517)548-2838.
ofiooiBThevareasioiiowa. 1 p^, gt Western Wheel, 2440 and enamel paints. Fill out
tLoca,
^ ^ ; l especially
r = s ^ r vapphance
^ ; « l « condilnon (313,437:8009
Gilreath
g « ^ ^ ^
S
c ^ .Manufacturing
r
c c ^ e d Inc., ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ . " " ^
printing
company experience
NAN
NY/Housekeeper.
.
„
,
.
.
.
.
,
.
,
.
„
,
.
W. Highland Road, Howell, applications at NLB Corporaprompt conlidentlal
3280 W. Grand River, Howell.
person, hourly plus commisLANDSCAPE
eeded to care for 3 children
tion, 29830 Beck Rd.,Wlxofti ^^^^sioSn, Mnd'Te'sumenecessary. (313)437-2083.
Report to the guard station.
No phone calls please. E. 0. N
. sions No experience neces
i
n
Milford
home.
8
a.m.
t
o
(
s
e
c
o
n
d
entry)
V
I
D
E
O
store.
Mature person,
For
directions
call
.
SELLING REAL ESTATE?
E.M/F.
sary, no outside sales. Call
&LAWN
part-time, weekends.
MAKING ENOUGH MONEY? (313)624-5555.
(313)663-5111.
M A C H I N E operator needed 6 p.m., Monday through . Ronnral Binderv
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
6
4
0
0
.
NEED A CHANGE? Call Joe SUBSTITUTE cafeteria
Friday, or live-In. Safety *?T"?Hi„»™> ^
MAINTENANCE
FULL-TIME, dependable
In bottle decorating plant, full
conscious. No smoking, no (Ti<.i.,f„,...„.„
Wrd Entry) uo<.i„.„ir a> Heritage Real Estate/ helpers to work In our school ACTION AUTO
VIDEO Store countorperson
production worker needed
lime. Light work. No expe^ridrug use, no pets. Own (ThfrHi / Thf. i, . .tmJS Better Homes And Gardens kitchen on an on-call basis.
2130 S. Don Hwy
LABORERS
wanted lor weekends, even
for afternoon shift
in our
....
ence necessary. Will train. ,.,_".n-,iatinn Saiarv nnnoil(Third) / This Is a skilled in Mlllord. (313)684-5346.
Flint Ml 48507
$
5
.
2
5
a
n
hour.
Apply
I
n
ings. Must be friendly and
Milford plant. Staning pay is Starling pay commensurate Make up to J5 per hour. I^I'^^SB^ZB
position requiring a craftshandyman, person: Northville Public
Attention Ms. Savage
dependable. Apply In person
;:t4.25 an hour. Will train, wilh experience; incenlive oi,ecl Process Labeling, 345 feouired.
(
3
^
3
^
m
SEMI-skllled
,
.
^
,
person skill level with at
required. (313)684-1799.
'
.
55,
Main,
at:
fuiarshall's Movie Worid
program.
I
f
you
are
"(313)684^6363.
self- W.Frank,TowFerville.
„. InMust be able bodied lo do Schoo s,
least 3 years experience
NEEDED
PART-TIME
TRIPLE A student painters, east.
FULL time housekeeper. 5 motivated, we need you!
MACHINE operators needed. SECRETARY FOR ST. JOHN
extensive repair of printing odd jobs and building mainte- Nonhvilie.
Eager
and
entuslastic
days per week, Tuesday
J5 per hour and up. ADIA LUTHERAN CHURCH, 132 S. equipment
nance. (313)229^.
SWIMMING pool attendants.
help.^^,„„^^
Full(313)348-5267
ihrough Saturday, Noon lo
HEATING and cooling technl- Novi - Northvil e area,students call (517)546-9771. WAREHOUSE
Personnel
S e r v i c e s , Benjamin St., Fowierville,
Immediate openings.
8 p.m. Includes: cleaning,
(313)227-6115_,
EXQUISITE
MichToan CALL F()R'm^^^ At Thomson-Shore we Can clan. Experienced only, suinmef work. Mijst be THE Wyndham Novl Hotel Istime.
u/lxom Builder Sunniv
cooking, chlldcare. {150 per
w
LANDSCAPE
MACHINE operator. Bridge- V E W «APPOINTMENT
rrw,., .
. oHe
,r•you
, a
- progressive
7
-:age Good wages, benefits. Call avaHable May 15 throijgh looking for a few Individuals ( S ^ - g j i o "^^^
week cash. Alter 3 p.m..
vifcw Ai-KuffM ii«t:r..
,
•"-—29-4543. Evenings,
toI compiete
complete 1
our staff. Excel- ^L^'*""'-^"^"port, needed for immediate (517)223-9108. R E S U M E Kale, clean pleasant work- (313)229
(313)887-9^9.
(313)349-9077.
ing conditions and we also (313)229-9421.
lent wages and benefits WAIT person wanted. Better
—
i_/AiiL/ov..Mrc iduvfeis. ntnu "M<="'"ij
. .e REQUESTED.
LANDSCAPETaborers.^H^rd
opening "'
in Wixom area.. .W
provide a wide range of SET-UP and line leader, 5 TEACHER for Sylvan Learn- including free meals and freethan average pay. Pleasant
-time employment for „or|,(n(, and dependable. o"er good wages, benelits,
credit'union,
NEED experienced cabinet benefits Including:
layxmctnt
rroHu iminn advancement,
ariuanrBmRnl
years minimum experience ing Center In Brighton fof uniforms. Full time andworking conditions. Exper
truckf driver/warehouse (5i7i54&-l37l
nvfiriime and oood workino
counter top mstalier and
on Acme and Cone, niath, reading and algebra, flexible part-time hours ienced preferred. Apply In
person. Must have good l ^ J e / 1 (abricator. Call Steve, -PaidVacations
person Champ's Pub, 104 E.
Hamburg,Ml.(313)231-1400. After school houfs. available.
driving record Paid vaca- LANDSCAPE foreman to ° ; « ; ' ; ' ^ f ' 7 0 ° f 3
Grand River. Brighton.
^ a n d dfam cleane-f
HOUSEKEEPERS
WANTED.
Barn help. Exper
want^. clean drivlng'f^fd JECHNIIIAL Assistant ni<;HWA«5HFRS
lions holidays, and health
' " i ' " J ' „ T ' ' f » H n » " n ; Bridgeport machine experiienced with horses prefered.
persons to worit for maid Plans' Care Choices/Delta Dental
DISHWASHERS
service. Must be expef- ' Education Reimbursement Tnd must pass pfe- {^'^I'^'^^'^^^J^^^^
Part time and weekends
. Sorentino
Insurance. If Interested call, Jsppe
lot's. Knowledge 0^^
^JEEO I
MATURE,
reliable*
Multiple Pr
Profit
lenced
n the cleaning
of * Wellness
ogramsSharing TS5ls°Tuck ""SJS S g making. Must be able to worit Applications being accepted ^^aiiabie. Call b°eTween
i^-.Ti—r , , -T,—: Nursery, Inc., 745Michi
S. Michi- for building
„ . . , - . . repair and sterit
at the ffont desk 1-96 and g g.n,. and 5 p.m. only,
J313)632-5585
g, „
: uowell.
^
^w]ell^
M A I N T E N A N C E — homes fo
' r others. MUST AND MORE...
cleaning
Novi
„
FULL time betweeen
Cleaning _hours
«ovi gan,
Ho
, " .'AX'.
operations. Must be have own transportation.
troJoh Friday 8 am to to start. Send festlme to: Novl Road. No phone caiis Monday thfough FrldaJ.
area.
fi;,:,^^^:^,-,
needed, ambitious
and willing to J5.50 per hour to start. Fof II you are intefested In through rrioay, oa-"',
« e e kM
do
^n
. day through Friday LANDSCAPING
Sorentino_help
lafidscape
PERSON
or,BoxRr.»1191100
f4n<iiAii
niease.
iw\A-i7.')inn
5pm": 24780 Crestvlew P-0.
9, Howell
Mi.Mi please.
(313)437-2400.
evenings. Own transporta l u l l o r p a r t - t i m e , learn, have some mechanical
inlormation c a l l , joining the Thomson-Shore
tion. Apply
9 a.m^ to 3 p.m. mm-im.
WANTED O.D. and I.D.
251M
S^uthfWfi'Road.^Suiie
or construction ability. Preler (517)548-1690, beh«een9 a.m. team please apply within theCourt (Haggerty and Grand 48843.
EOE/M/F/H/V
River),
F
a
r
m
l
n
o
t
o
n
Hills.
T
E
L
E
M
A
R
K
E
T
I
N
G
^
evenings.
operators
for night shift, 3:30
2S130 souiniieia « o a o , aune
ovnnrioncpd hl-lo driver
next week to:
Monday through Friday. CallTODD Corporation is a leader fH midnight. Apply Teledyne
202. Soulhlield. (313)557-5722. UNDSCAPING Lawn mainle- "eavy iHtino required We and 5 p.m.
S
H
I
P
P
I
N
G
A
N
D
R
E
C
E
I
V
I
N
G
THOMSON-SHORE
Don between 10 a.m. and in the Industrial laundry Howell Penncraft, 3333 W.
GENERAL Foundry Labor, nance and sprinkler systems ^j,,
, 1 ^ , pg^son. LAWN maintenance and
SUPERVISOR
INCORPORATED
12 noon. (517)54^5285.
landscaping positions avail
Two shifts. No experience crew members wanted for interested persons apply at
business. Currently we have Grand RIvef. Howell. E.O.E.
7300 West Joy Road
able fof 1989 season.
necessary. Apply between 8 Todd's Services. Starting pay
Rrnwinn manufacturina plant TEMPORARY part-lime, a-..
.-.
n opening, fo
f produ(;tion ^ ^ R E ^ O U S E help wanted.
Dexter.
Michigan
48130
(313)437-9333
or
(313)471-7411.
and 4 at: Tempertorm Corp., J8.0O per hour, with health Tri-State Hospital Supply
S i ^ i n LMSI^. Counw approximately 20 hours per employees at our Novl plant. ,,„in,Hin„
.^^^
25425 Trans X, (between 10 benefits, and monthly raise
E.O.E.
NOW hiring, full time assis
301 Catrell
flellnG fshlplng and wee^ position lo provide Succewful applicants will be
^S^l^St^J^Tr^?
Mile and Grand River, off of 25 cents per hour. 50 to 60
tant cook. Full benefits.
«rSsSoe3r
This transportation for Phoenix responsible for processing i"'"'"'t-*TfQ^,^^^^^^
Howell Mi. 48843
Novi Road), Novi.
hours per week.
Apply Independence Village ppoDUCE position, mom- n^ivffil f^ust have 3 to 5 High School students to and garments, rugs, mops, and l?££'P^J„'t?^?*«/u"'^^^^^^
.
(3J 31231-2778.
l « r , «LTence with au^^^
sfop to*8ls through our 3500 E. Grand River, Howell.
Attention:
LANDSCAPE foreman and
River
Mainlenance Supervisor
inSilrance and pro'lll sharing. Lot JeKround College
P^'^ltlon and *1" P'a"t. Todd Corporation WATCH persori/custodian.
GENERAL
laborers
and rjTjj^fENTfTcrW^ti:
r . , f " . l » ; I " . ' ' u " ^ 9^
'"0V''«
t"?''?™" _ „ ^ J . ! ^ ^ tefirilM^^^^
offers
responsible oerson.
laborers wanted.
waniwi Full
run a„u
NOW taking applications for .Ap^iV'irSefaVMarke'l
SffecTburnoVmknTafoJy!
offera oald
piid"holldava. vaca- Mature,
iif,i7®k/®ffiL'''^i'°^^^^
part-tme work. Good pay.
oress ooeratofs fof all shifts Grand River Howell
E ;«nn n,nani«tio^^^
tlons, health/life Insurance Must be willing to work
HELP
GorskI Landscape, lished iniec'o" rnoid^^^^^ ^eallhTnd denS S t s n m i T r o n i r o i nsoector
ffl
resurnfa^^^
Provides « """o^t" "IflMs, weekends and holl-

^r^m m^M.

i ^ s r s s s i l

^mm WEM

wfere^Zi

^o'^

m^LEU:

l^ltkei ii^^^^

" «

S

O

T

S

XSWT' S

^ ? S S

S a r i E a
e n s ^ ^ r i
s ; « r
S^''«8%^owll7'Ml'
Lyman«
grover a
t^(3
1^
3j)23^^^^
1-1810. Todd Cbrp'oratibn, 22759 Reuiand Electric, 4500 E.
for machine operators. Day '"^"ed take nas immeaiaie person°The individual we are NURSE Aides needed. Earn Hamburg Screw Pfoducfs. S*!!?
P.O. B
ox 408, Howeii, Ml.To
^
l^
Gfand River, Howell.
apply ^
contact
Duke Heslip Dr. Novl. EOE.
and afternoon shifts. Full- P.P*"'"^^-f^*"
seeking should have 3 to 5 while you learn. Excellent (313)231-1400.
48844. E.O.E. M/F.
- Williams Assistant Superintime steady employment. No e^Pe^^ce necessary, years experience in hydraul- benefit package. Apply 512 RESIDENT manager lof a 144
'tendent at (313)229-1450.
240 Automobiles
Some experience desired 'iM?*t**!L__
Ic, electrical and mechanical Beach St., Fenton.
...n
.....rim-.M project
ornio/-i 240 Autoinoblles
240 Automobiles
unit
apartmeiit
240 Automobiles
but not required. LARGE Apartment complex trouble shooting as well as
currently under construction
(313)471-2300 between 9 am is currently taking applica- repair of iniection molding OFFICE & SHOP in Howeii. Must have prior
and 3 pm Monday thru tions lor the lollowing machines and secopdary
experience as leasing agent
equipment. Must be vKllllng
CLEANING
Thursday.
positions:
or resident manager. Salary
and able to work any shift.
plus commission negotiable.
GENERAL laborer lor carpet LEASING SUPERVI^^^^
Competitive
wages
a
n
d
"ftirees
a
n
d
h
i
g
h
s
c
h
o
o
^
^^^^ ^^^^^^ j^^^
L
E
A
S
I
N
G
AGENTS
cleaning Contact
,355 ^jgigH
OFFiCE SECRETARYS excellent benefit package. ft"dents we^comel New p^,
(313)685-8090.
G
E
N
E
R
A
L
M
A
I
N
T
E
N
A
N
C
E
- GOLF starter positions avail
send
r
e
s
u
m
e
a
n
d
salary
^
L
t
t
s
^
'
S
o
n
T
d
o
^,r!"l|-pi
P"^'
E
expectations to Mainle
GROUNDSCARE
able at Kensington Metrooffice and sh^ cleaning, RESPONSIBLE person with
nance, P.O. Box 408, Howell,
WINDOW INSTALLER
park golf course. Please
llexible
hours.
Apply
Bentley
take-ctiarge,
desire.
Part
KvanhaMri<"officeT240 Candidate must possess Mi. 48844. E.O.E. M/F.
Tool, Beck Rd., Walled Lake., time, llexible schedule, after
WBunoRoadTMillord.'
rovFRNMENT""T^
? 1 ? ^ 7 2 5M Now hlrino
* •^„^To„»?Mo
('•i^i

desire t() be part ol a winning
team. We offer competetive
*'^9«*'
holiday pay. Apply In person

P^^'

(Flejo^dlieclgry.optional).
^^^nTB^ck'Uds
QRAPHIC artist^ Fu^ time wixom,

S o n

' A P J n'eTso

In

MAINTENANCE Person for 2
or 3 days a week. $4.50 per
"""f- Thornton's Mini Storage, (313)887-1132.

'^l' "TlZl'rlZZ^t^
schMlor weekends, 2 to 3
pUR Iwau^M resort w a ed
^
Moving
" ' ^ ^ ™ f ' ' ^ fl«*i?Jf^^^^
industrial equlJ?
or an aggressive person with ^ , ^ „ . /3i3,34g.:j659

ffl 1 ' ' ^ ? =
Td'renov\ffs'"Vuiror

position of director of cater- y^°'"!°y°ing. Send resume and salary
RCTAII SAI ES
requirements to: Terrie L. nCIMiLOMUCO

I:AFl?E„!?lre, M e t p a r t - t i m e . . Apply

only

LINCOLN
MERCURY
MERKUR

A P O L L O

^'XZinirBriohloT"' d-eaieTseeks'skniedaggr'es: Eetwe'e';'8:To'iim "and K i o r ^ ' l 4 7 0 ^ " o i d ^ f f l Do you enjoy helping people
3,^^ automotive line technl- 12 noon,(313)229^77.
n^^d Bav^it^ MlchlMn
«"^"a problemsfrhen
uAiDCK,u.i,nHWa,iT«r.hni.
.K»
HAIR Stylist and Nail Technl- dans, specializing,„ In
the IJAINTENANCE oersonr- foR
road. Bay City Michigan Michigan's most progressive
clan wanted. Call lor inter- loHovJing areas: Tront end manufactured hTsing
office products deale'r needs
view.(W711['^''•'^''^T'.'^T.Z
— 1 ^ 1 " NovrMu"s't PAlNTER/palnters helper, you as a full-time salesperson. $4 per hour to start, 90
HAIR STYLIST wanted part- 2 years GM dealership ^^^^ o^'^^l^, gcorj, and(313)426-2279.
PAINTERS helper needed, day Increase, medical/dental
time.
t«v.oi- .lg
time. NO
No experiencB
experience nBtuaneces- BxpeiiBiiiio
experience lOMoiiDu.
fequlred. Excel.|g years
ygg^g 1minimum »"»
age. Must be reliable, benelits, advancement
sary, will train. Must be lent pay plan and benefits. (3,31624^200
(313)878-3465.
opportunities, employee
licensed.
Call
(313)229^247^
Contact:
Mark
Janowieckl,
•;- " t ^ e ' i a " " - ^ - ' " " ' ^ n n \ f t « : ^ • l I i n " ' " v i ^ ' ' c a n e v e ^ MAINTENANCE /Crib Atten- PARAMOUNT Potato Chip discount. Apply in person.
HAIRStyiist. Mustbelriend- <3,^^t^,?-^\x) ^=Owen F^^^^ "ant /Sweeper. Metal FabriMacauley's
C
o
m
p
a
n
y
seeks
i
n
d
e
p
e
n
d
a
n
t
iy, with Clientele, good Chevrolet,
Owen RO.,
^
Office Products
distributor for the Howell , opportunity for therightFenton, Ml 48430.
«
4
3
7
4
1
Wesl Oaks Drive
B
r
i
g
h
t
o
n
area
a
n
d
surround. person. (517)548-1768_,
LAWN CREW FOREMAN. P „ V ^ , , „ I , 3 maintenance - u„«.,..„ 0 . = - . > . , . - - . . - ^
Novi
HAIR stylist needed. Full Need responsible self mo I315111,133 ^,11 mdude Ing communitiesJnveM^^^
Ask for Cheryl
time with benelits. Michele's vated person able to operate
(.^Ib. Ideal tor retired required. Caii (313)239-2191.
R
E
T
A
I
L
SALES
CLERK Hair Depot, Brighton, all equipment, supervise
gg^^^yg, be nnechanlcalPART ASSISTANT
seasonal position for energe(313)227-1391.
mernbers
. u » i n . lu, ....H „,..i;,,,io, crew
communicauon
snni Good , mcHnded. Apply at: 52700 Entry level posllloii at tic individual \who enjoys
-,. HAIR stylist and manicurist . . .
available
commu
n
p'ontiac Trail, Wixom.
wanted.No
clientele necesuic
ra
atito
en
' wskills.
k h * a bBenei l H ? ^AiNTENANCE'person
for ^quipem^nt"'dMleL''Go<^" «
* » ^ , ^S^. P"^^^^^^
...antoH
<-lioniolo
noz-oB. '''l'i^S„ , ' C
aVaiiaOIB,
sary. Full or part-time. and'"experTenceV"'ciay^^^^^^
a°d e x S n c r c S apartment complex
benefits. Send resume to: S will be wortdng in one ol the
rrEquipmeiil, 51722 Grand largest RV parts aiid acces(313)349-2822.
w
o
r
k
.
A
p
p
l
y
i
n
person
a
t
Landscaping. (313)437-1286.
Pontrall Apartments in South Rlver, Wixom, Michigan wries stores in Mteli^n^
HELP wanted: Truck and
48096. Attention Lee.
Brads RV, »38„Wh't"iore
larm repair service person.
LAWN MAINTENANCE Lyon.
'S7 MERCURY
MAINTENANCE WORKER FARTS Room handler. Lak« Road, Brighton
Only experience need apply.
Responsible person needed ''^J^r! '•One Owner, Low Miles
to'teke'Tnitia'tlveV FuiwimV RETAIL sales person waiiled
(517)546-4160.
Foreman and laborers
i

A

S

A

^

l

'

^ l r b ' e ^ t r t

(313)227-7016.

for lull time \w)rtc at locai

INVESTORS

^ l^J^^r^n^^r.^^^^^^^

227-2719

SPECIAL NOTICE
1988 C H E V Y

WALDECKER

jgg^Jjjj

^ E S f

SPRING

SAVINGS

•
•
•

1640 LB. PAYLOAD
103 HORSEPOWER
3500 L B .
TOWING CAPACITY
1 ^ DOUBLE WALL BED

$200

CASH REBATES!

mazDB

om

AT TOYOTA

Money D o m f

SABLE 6 5 1 7 0 9 5 '87 MERCURY COUGAR LS8$4 8 8

'86 MARK VII LSC

f v t f w Low Miles, Full Power

$}| QQC '86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR$4 4

7 O A

LLllrlLLiL

SAVE

ttitl

inreV«tSlTn'''il»irttl(w'"'iiith fulHlme employment Reply MANUFACTURING business handicapped, part-time, SALES In home decorating
'84 GRAND MARQUIS
interestea in i^U^naifon
woriting i»nn immed
„ i,a,te
^ly
„ ^^to'Ctoud
„ ' r i « i . r f Runt
31
)63
3)2
52
6-2
oTd;rAdult8
Burst in Novl
N()vi looklnn
lookingfor
fornerson
personfor
for(31
(3
6-3
55
6.^.
_
stoije. Carf«t. <lrape8, and
31,000 Actual Miles, Full Power
. C^nhrt c L ar^ F^^^^ Lawn Sprinklers Inc. Wixom, ull time employment Bane- PERSONS to woric transplan- raieV-MM
- r ^ I i l «i u S . h S « n Ir^l (313)624-3331.
flisCall behiveen 8 a.m. and tefs, piece wofk. Braner (3i3)437-ZB3i»" ! t ' I ^ Z ° a n ^ i S r t e ? LAwT^rlnkler systems 5 p.m. AskforMikeHodgins. Greenhouse, 51701 Grand SCREW Machine sehipoper- a r p ^ ' S ' ^ empto" f'^l'iSInfffor'^^^^^^^
M
River.Wixom.(313)3494»070.
«J»f»-|SS«'SS',S'^
menl provWing personil Sefvtees. Good stefting pay. MATURE IndhrfdiBi for yaid PERSON to work on horse f,'^hlnS%(^tert
care, homomakino and Health benefits. Lots ol and home maintenence. fami. Part-time or full time,
^ ^ ^ i v i t o ^ ' ^
respne for OkJer AtTutts In hours. (313)231-2778.
Pre er WMke^s. Yearround (313)437-7613.
ccapTrri^it f Z ^ ^
PERSON Wanted to work In otiAnowwjiiwiuai. HIIIIIOttirown
home.
Prior
nur»uFE
Guards
and
W
S
I
posT
[
^
•
'
"
"
"
J
.
l
^
^
'
r
^
^
*
.
P
E
R
S
O
N
W
a
n
t
e
d
to
w
o
r
k
I
n
^ ^ ^wrf
^ ' ^(SSomei
''^"'^X
inq assistant experience iiins^available at" Rovi MECHANrc - Small engines, over the counter packaging c^uLtioS
holplui. but iwt required. Community Educatton. Even- "ondf. Brigs, SUhl. Novi and Jjhlpptag outletRaquIre s S r r f M ^ l X Sew, 12

LS

'88 ASTRO CONVERSION VAN.
*13,988

$ 6 0 0 5National Coach Converted, 11,000 Actual
Miles, Full Power

"TOP$$$FOR YOUR TRADE"

A M N

LINCOLN
MERCURY
MERKUR

6

6

8

-

6

1

0

0

2100 W. STADIUM AT LIBERTY
ANNARBOR

HOURS:
MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., FRL 9-6
SATURDAY 10-3

A R B O R

v o t v o

We want you to get everything that's
cornifig lo you. Let ouI specially
trained experts take care of it. . .last!
They're aware ol the newest laws. .
.that can get you extfa cash!

• 2867.n.isJiti'n.1W. Yiisil.inli. PhDim434 9600

S

U

B

A

R

U

Zippity do-dah
SPEEDY REFUND
NOW
AVAILABLE
Electronic Filing
Direct Deposit of Retund

•Client HOME Service
'Over 120 Hoirs of Update
iii tbe New Tax Law
•SinalBusliessBooUeepiig

TAXSERViCE
ELIZABETH

KEPPEL

TAX PRACTITIONER

Zp tround In s Suljtni Juay* QL wtlh ECVT. And some
fun will lit DMdino your «»«y.
• N«w ECVT--tn •t«tmnlc suto
IM psiiorminct snd fu«! Kononiy ol l
.ripMdindicomtortshrtrid*
^,^,„„..
RsMd nun*«f on« in its dau lOf cuitomer WWtcllon
Fronl-wtwel dr1v» pnwdw rMconiivt hmdling
Smoo(h-nd(ng3<yilnd«»noin«
Rscliind-pinoo ntwng «nd powtf-twltwd
wiin Irom venliliwd * s a nuk* it tun snd «««v a Mf*
E»J»-lo-r«id»n4logd««ni»irtwithWli«H mdic«io<»

(313)684-6382

C . P . A .
PERFORMING

MIKE'S Tax Senrice. Peraonnal and small business.
In-home service. Call Mike
T i x Preparation
Vincent. (517)223-8441.
TAX SERVICES. Federal,
and
state and local taxes for
A/J
Accounting
Services.
Accounting
busineses or Individuals.
Individual
taxes,
1
0
years
Services
accounting experience. Bookkeeping available.
Conveniently located.
Done in tlM privacy and
(313)348-7311.
cenvenlenceefyeur
onday through Saturday.
BOTTOM UNE Accounting M
liemeerbtMiMM
Evenings by appointment.
iServtees. Accounting, bookk- AFFILIATED
ACCOUNREASONABLE RATES ,eeplng and taxes, specializTANTS, 736 S. Mtehtoan,
ing in small businesses,
inquiries Weleoms CaR: stert-ups, and contractors. 35Suite 6, Howell. Ask for Eve
Carol Sklfchak or
years experience. Reason- Hafblson,Grimes
Munsell.
able rates. Ray Schucrtard, Susan
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
1
0
0.
(313)437-1070.

•Includes Evei,

180 income Tax
Service

Apollo

1-2-3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

"WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLEM"

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS...
It Could Save You Money

-r^^""-*""^

lere, ci«tom
pack pacit
smallsmall
and ana
e^^^
• jo 3to
D.m.
leu, cusigm
prlrlev . m
10'a.m
3 D.m.
MECHANICS WANTED
large Items, «nd handle c^uafOiJOOitunlW&no^^
paparwoflt rvlated to stilp- I'^^.^S!?^^^!^^
^',>:MlcW8«n, 3075 E. Qnnd (3i3)34H200.
Electric/hydraulic experi- ments. Comprehenshfe trUn- SECURITY POSITIONS
%».->,Rlver, Howell, between ' ^
— ence preferred. Excellent Ing. Potential
. T as store mail*- Fun and part-time. Uniforms
v * . ; » i - , 9aa. .mm. . and
and1i l a . m . UGHT delivery. Must have twnefHs. Send resume to: S ger.(313)34M600.
furnlstied. Retirees
good transportation. Monday & R Equipment, 51722 Qmnd
,„ « » * i - weK»m«- Ptlpoedurlnptwsj5:^INSI0€ store S « I M per»oi| thru Friday. Call momlnQS River, Wixom, Mlchlgen ^ S . . h S « i r B j S 5 M
52"'liSSiS^S)'
' »J^neoded tor tJsys, derlcal (517)5<M2&.
. 46096.AttenttonLee.
mKhlnestiop.(517>54>-7l>3B., Friday,(3i3)227-ia72.
'knoWledge 'helpful.
ffl7»<MCT.

7988

CORSICAS

CASH
REBATES

'LiixirnZit
S c . , r s r o i i ' ,
^ > r ' ^ - ° " " ' - § ? ^ r e f i r M « ? ^
Full Power, Low Miles
* * f V V * #
i owner, 43,000 Miles, Loaded
ifc * J i
OO
o[ Howell, Pinckney L d g g l M 1 3 ) « ^ 5 4 6 .
r T c M S s r r t » SL,'P^'«^?h
P^rap^l?"
UWN Maintenance and bed outdoors year found. Send Brighton SMfoodliaritet awl Siivef Lead Company, 201 W
'88 MERCURY TRACER
'87 FORD TAURUS GL
HOUSEKEEPER wanted, care Crew members. Must be resume/appiy:
s « , L „ " S Z (31
n3t)S22
i7
w^i2i7
' T. ^^,"7pNTcNA's
Grand River, Hoifvell.
SaJsageHaus.
Doyou
PART-TIME retail office clerk,
S, LPN ^CNA S Do you Automallc, Air
afternoons, 5 days per week, responsible, have own transW f V * * Full Power, 13,000 Miles, One Owner, Must
Please call after 8 p.m. for portatlon, experience helpful
Briohton Hospital
Seel
^Zl
4
^
0
hSu^'ol
S ^pl,Bn,3
f f i „i^jS.
details. (517)878-9220.
but not necessary. Advance12851 East Grand River ?„^r^irw\ekends
inn= and
anrt weekends. Call
^
ings
'
8
8
F
0
R
D
T
H
U
N
D
E
R
B
I
R
D
$4^
£00
HOUSEKEEPERS needed, merit with ability. Benefits
Brighton, Ml. 48116
(313)227-1003.
Turbo Coupe, 1 Owner, 11,000 Miles AftytOO '84 IROC-Z CAMARO
$CAC|C
your expertise now. Please
luil and part-time. Apply at: available. Starting wage $5.50
(313)227-1211
'•- —
' — your DAUtJiuoo iivw« •
Automatic, Air.
V"fv3
•
™ " - hour f^lBvion LandscaoEOE
PART-TIME person for car Jgi, jj soon as possible,
H^ndav.nrHo^eiiar'''- ^
(taW
wash with mechanical and {313)996-1661, Kimberiy Qual'84 CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM
plumbing knowledge ityCare.askforBev.
MANAGER TRAINEES
s.^dents'lla'rt'L^tninai; LAWN Maintenance help
Full Power, V-6, Low Miles
SALEM Hills Golf Club
pfefefred
RAPIDLY growing gas afid i('3
13")632-7600. in Howel' Grounds Depart—
ment seek-•-•Friday.
N
o
experience
(313)«^B^.
convenience
store
chain
PART
t
i
m
e
office
help.
N
e
w
f^n''TsXM^'^^p\i^oi,
• t * » 9 9 '85 FORD XL EXPLORER PICKUP $7AQe
a i l - ' " M X Tough
...
Tu-Tone, Auto, Air, 23,000 Actual Miles.... # V v 3 l
•'':?ra4:'a'^ri"2'^ooT
A M ? f L A Y E R S 5?im^°r"'^!Kd'
* ' ^ P - ' ' person,
™ V - w e rgeneral'
, . n . 9 h J _mainte
water
Auto, Air, Stereo, Low Miles..
-yFriday. No experience L
'f'-|''V^T,i.7>c«.52«
Established lawn care Canton areas.
2788
for Steve
PART-time help. Yard nance. Ask
_
'87
LD
SDCTEMPO
UTLASS SUPREME$7CI(|e
'88 O
FO
R
HowaL
=esrTO
]n
's.lbM
KIu^.^>
T^. ! : CQMPETmvE startlno waoes Pe'sonna'- Apply at: Carter (313)437-9640.
HOWELL soft
Soft Cloth car
Car R
ilVliw
^^^
Air, Stereo
wash, A.M. Shift immediate ['.^/'^cSlV
and S f S l y ^ c ^ m S l s s T n
«ih t m l l l " ' ' ' " ' " SALES ASSISTANT - season- Auto,
'8S
LO
INR
CD
OL
O
CG
AON $
a io Air s . « r « o Low Miles
f
'84 F
EN
SCT
O
RW
TN
WA
al part-time position In
openings. Dryers and
,,
fertilizer. Call fnedlcal and life insurance, "°'^'...'"."' ° » "i
Signalure Series, Triple While, Carriage Root.
propers. Apply wUhin, ,313)437-3759 for an appoint- sick pay, vacations and a P J
IIghton assisting our talented '88 FORD MUSTANG LX7 4
"^13,488
$ 790 59 5Power Moonroof, One Owner
• Howell So« ClothCar
CarWash, ment to Inlenriew,
— ofoafam "Full
' " dispatcher
Hi.»-.^i.-r Will
uim Ifaln. Apply: personnel In selling new and
feVifemefil
1009 South Pinckney Road,
Coupe, Auto, Air, Stereo
•
W
SS,mandfKinlng
Paul'sTowInQ,Brighton.
"af|? "V'S. Eagernew an^^
Howell. (517)546-7622.
PERSON needed in the enthusiasm Is more mpor'84 FORD EXP
LAWN SPRINKLERS Please send resume to: Novl/Walled Uke area to tent than
ItirowWgo. '87 MERCURY LYNX
>2988
AM/FM Stereo, Special of the Week!
IN-HOME SERVICE
«
4
4
9
5
One Owner, Low Miles
WORKERS
a ^ a w s n s isSSi.;a."'ft.s S B s a s ^ ' "
"^.rBr,K;

IJO^^Uifw
^ Xsw
and' open - K - "
t." session
^ •~ ^ A^-i.,;-^-'
."^^
.1
' im
. » "lesMna
Bo»uiio
t;:.--f: April 14,1968. Contact Judy irt ,^.Ph;k up applkat^
wtMScfilW and FamHv Stni^a
25575 Taflfl«3^IMovl or call

j

"1200

jgjWashngton Brighton.

nr^et^'apEiL'!
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170 Situations Wanted
170 Situations Wanted
no situations Wanted
167 Business
165 Help Wanted
166 Help Wanted Sales
166 Help Wanted Sales
166 Help Wanted Sales Opportunities
IOTTWOLVERINE
1978
wt;LvtHiiNt enclosed
encfoseo
- G E '^l^^imw^Mi
"
165 Help Wanted
5th wheel trailer. Hot-tub and AT your service now has
sauna Inside. Best offer, openings fof quality cleaning H0USECI.EAN1NG done J o
(313)887-4408.
of home and office. Fof free your Mt'staction. RewonAHENTION
SPECIAL opportunity. We
WIXOM. Part-time production
Heating-Cooling
NOW hiring part time have an opening lor two
ALL of the house clean al estimates, please call abjeXallChris(517)546-7772
positions. Flexible hours.
Service Technician
HOUSECLEANING. Exper
Ambitious man or womancashiers at competitive people In our sales depart
one time? The Old Maid Sharon, (517)548-5573
Days,
evenings
and
Lakeside Service Co., Inc.
ienced and responsible. Call
Senrice can help you with
weekends. AM Inc.presently employed. Part wages and flexible hours. ment in an established area.
has a year-round job lor a
time to start. Full lime whenPlease apply in person. NovW
i e supply full training and
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
4
4
6
8
8
.
dependable man wiih ex
qualified with a minimum K-Mart.
S S S S i y
average Income of present QUICK OIL CHANGE & S 4 T " ^ ' ° ' ' " ' " ° ' . ^ ^ ^ S ^ L v r r e T
perience. Hourly wage
guarantee per month.
plus iime and a hall for
rep over $50,000. For full
overtime, Paid Vacaiions,
WIXOM. Working supervisor Complete training program.
,313,449-5323. M-F, 8 a.m. to
Sres^l^va^l^r' S
I
n
t
e
r
v
i
e
w
w
r
i
t
e
M
r
.
M
i
k
e
PART-TIME
Group Medical, Denial and to oversee in-shop produc Fanners Insurance Group.
linrinwf.
I'll Ac vmirs. ( j f a ' J j T ^
a v a i i a o i e . rreasonable
e a s o n a b l e rrates
ates.
VanDyk, The Harvest LP^i
HospitaliIation.
tion, quaiity assurance and Call Bill Cox, District Mana(313)878-9842, after 4 p.m.
Company, 3303 West SaglSALES
truck traffic scheduling. qer(313)349-«)55.
_Mh
...ent mailing, sellers windows. I'll do yours.
naw, Lansing, Ml. 48917.
240 Automobiles
Some travel required. AM AUTO Sales person needed.
240 Automobiles
36 SEAT RESTAUR240 Automobiles
(313)
Fannie May Candies Is WANTED: Experienced anxious.
LADIESHoweii,
APPAREL,
large (313)8788657.
Inc. (313)344-4688.
Hard working, ambitious, seeking reliable candidates salesperson. Earning poten ANT,
excellent
Mon-Frl 8am-5pni
honest. for several part-time posi tial $500 to $600 per week. equipment, make offer,
WOMAN company lor 66 yeadependable,
r
Send lODo.no
resume to: Leonand BEAUTY SHOP, over 20years
WELDER. Medium sized old woman. Live-in Sunday Webberville. (517)521-3337. tions with flexible schedules.oeiiu
manufacture located in through Thursday, $100 a AVON Sales represenUtlvesPart-time employees mayAssociates, Box 623, Bright- same location, $25,000. FULLw
e
e
k
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
4
7
6
9
.
needed.
Brighton
a
n
d
o
n
M
I
4
8116
LINE BAKERY, historic
qualify
for
m
a
j
o
r
m
e
d
l
c
a
W
Wixom has Immediate need
lor an experienced welder. WRECKER driver. Part time. surrounding area. denlal. Enjoy great woritlng WANT to be your own boss? f^""" ? ! S S E R * ' Y ' O U
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
6
7
7
4
.
conditions
a
n
d
o
u
r
delicious
M
u
s
t
b
e
experienced.
Apply:
Successlui applicant will be
Farmer's Insurance Group S - " u H « , o s " ^ S u s i reduced
product too. Please apply In oHers opportunities to open STUWOS ,
able to read blueprints and Paul's Towing, Brighton.
reduced,
person;
have experience operating aYARD Person: Mature person
your own Insurance busi- HPHJISTERY SHOP estalf
Mlg Wife Feed Weldef. Fill wanted to operate outdoor
NOW AVAILABLE
GM PROGRAM
CARS
n T i ^ n o ^ ' t r v o r o T e s e n l Ns'h"eS o«r M yea^s'ifs'm
FANNIE MAY CANDIES S l i L m L i ^ Fou? veS
out applications al NLB supply yard. Send resume/- '
Business Brokers,
REAL ^
Corporation, 29830 Beck Rd.,letter to: Bftekscape, 21099
Twelve Oaks Mall
employment.
Four
year
(c.jicjcnioo
Wixom. Fof dlfectlons call Old Novl Road, Norihvllle, Ml. ESTATE ONE
27500 Novl Road
college degree required. ' " 1 " ^ ' ^
,
1—
(313)624-5555.
• 48167.
Novi
Applications being taken lof NOVI. Convenience store,
A Great Place
new classes beginning April beer and wine. Excelieiit
166 Help Wanted Sales
10. Caii (313)559-1650 or opportunity, must sell.
to Work!
1-80O-289-7233.
PHONE PROS
$35,000 plus inventory.
VAVJH
WENEEDYOUil
(313)291-3903.
Join Our Team
MAINTENANCE
167 Business
OWN your own apparel or
ACCEPTING
SUPERVISOR
from
Opportunities
shoe store, choose from:
E
a
r
n
full-time
w
a
g
e
s
l
o
r
Classes
starting
Soon
Experience required.
PART-TIME EVE.
part-time work. Excellent
T» ..n>v«
^ 1080 ' sportswear, ladles,
Excallant starting pay plus
Novl/NoilhvilleArea
houriy plus commission and$10,000 TO $40,000 or iTiore ' . children / maternity,
$10 per hour plus commis
Incentives. Long temi,
bonuses. Paid holidays and possible per yesf- F"" of
sizes, petite, dancesion. Due to promotion, we
year round employment
348-6430'
management possibilities. part-time Start your own ,,ear / aerobic, bridal, llngerare expanding. Looking for
for the right parson.
Hard wofldng, career minded"•"S '
ie or accessories store. Add
men and women to add to our
Carolyn
Beyer
348-5267
individuals need only apply invend ng machine business ,0,0^ ana, ,s. g^and names:
sales staff. Must be 21 or
Milford Area
person at: 907 E. Grand River,
Small investment. Free
ciaibofne, Healthtex,
EXQUISITE
older, able to start immedi
Bowl-E-Drome, ask for Jeff, ? eta Ms. Call nowlli ^^^^^ Lee, St MIcheie,
ately,
n
e
a
t
I
n
appearance,
LANDSCAPE _ .
684-1065
I
r
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1
0
6
p.m.
weekdays.
1
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0
0
3
3
1
6
7
6
4
.
Forenza,
Bugle Boy, Levi,
good worit habits. IS houfs
SALES help needed. Ideal forBRIGHTON, carry out Camp Beverly Hills, Organlpef week minimum, some full
Grace Maxfleld
h
o
u
s
b
w
i
v
e
s
or
high
school
restaurant.
$
4
5
,
0
0
0
,
easy
cally
G
r
o
w
n, Lucia, over 2000
ime available. For Intenfiew,
WELDERS AND tcall
Livingston County
students, part-time or lull- terms. Low down payment, others. Or $13.99 one price
(313)227-8000.
time.
Apply
a
t
4
3
2
3
6
N
o
v
l
G
o
o
d
building
w
i
t
h
o
p
t
i
o
n
to
designer,
multi tier pricing
FIHERS
227-5005
P O N T I A C
•
B U I C K
buy. Negotiable. Call discount or lamily shoe
Town Center, Novl.
GENERAL LABORERS
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
5
9
1
8
alter
5
p.m.
store.
Retail
prices unbellevSALESPERSON needed.
Sharon Payne
ACTION AUTO
EARN while you're kids able lor top quality shoes
Fabflcatof seeking producEOE-Mlchiosn'siargeii
Earn up to 13% Commission.
7885 W . G r a n d River
. Reel Estate Compsny
. Insurance coverage. Appiy learn. New kid's newspaper normaly priced ffom $19 to
tion welders and fitters, full
Is looking for sales people $60. Over 250 brands 2,600
benelits - health, life and
at: Tri-State Furniture, 3500 E.
part-time.
Excellent
for
f
u
n
d
styles.
$
1
8
,
9
0
0
t
o
$
2
9
,
9
0
0
:
ATTENTION
dental insurance, 13 paidis currently seeking one
Grand River, Howell.
raisers or as extra cash for Inventory, training, fixtures,
holidays, bonus days. Apply full-time parts sales person
SALES position, full and partbusy parents. Great oppor- airfare, grand opening, etc.
Enter one of the
2 2 7 - 1 7 6 1
H
F
i
at: 52700 Pontiac Trail, with auto parts experience.
time. Closet, Shelving &tunity. Call Zipper, Can open 15 days. Mr.
highest paid
Wixom.
Accessories. 1-80O-423-3785 (313)261-2409,
S
c
h
n
e
i
d
e
r
(
6
1
2
)
8
8
8
1
0
0
9
.
This
position
affords
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n
s
.
lor appointment.
WE need Sub Carriers to
deliver the Monday Green starting pay rale, regular One ol Michigan's
m a z D a
Sheet In the Millord andpertormance reviews, bonus largest advertising
T O Y O T A
T R U C K S
Highland areas. If IntefestedIncentives, and discounts. To companies Is searching
please call Doris, find out more, please call fof several GoalDavid Elils at (313)437-7011. oriented Individuals.
(313)685-7546.
ARE you proficient in oral
must be
WE need your dedicated helpand written communications? Candidates
and
in our clean room. We are D
ao you have a aptitude fof career-oriented,
to go the extra
fast moving health care firmtechnical sales? Do you havewilling
mile.
who provides a progressive a 2 year of 4 yeaf technical
company with good benefitsdegree? Do you have 1 to 3 dial MID-WEST
and a pleasant atmosphere. yeafs experience in the
643-9378
Even If you have not workedelectrical Industry?
for a while, come in andIf so, we Invite you to submit
apply. If you are hard workirtg
your resume and salary
and have a good attitude requirements for our opening
towards work come in and as CUSTOMER SERVICE
apply In person at: Tri-State COORDINATOR to Mr. S a l e s p e o p l e
Hospital Supply, 301 Catrell Marion Arnett, VERSATEX
Wanted
Drive, Howell, Michigan INDUSTIRES, P. 0. Box 354,
48843.
Brighton, Ml. 48116. EOE.
* • *
• W E TEACH
E
Q
U
I
P
M
E
N
T
WHAT IS THE
S T A N D A R D
F E A T U R E S
MANUFACTURER
• W E TRAIN
BARGAIN
• WE HELP
We are looking for a sales
Compaie Mazdafe aU-new MX-6 with far more costlv European
• W E CARE
BARREL?
engineer professional to sell
sports coupes, and you'll wonder how Mazda could engineer so
If you have an Item you wish
automated syslems, material
much more car for ihe price. A new l2-valve fuel-injected 2.2-Uhie
For personal
to sell for $25. or less or a handling equipment, as well
engine,
quidt-action 5-speed overdrive and exclusive patented rear
appointment &
group of items selling for no
as metal fabrication. Experi
suspension give MX-6 road-car manners the Europeans could
Interview,
call
more than $25. you can now
ence Is not as important as a
envy-and the ixxmi inside, front and back, is exhaordinary.
place an ad In the classifiedprime track record with the
section for Vi pricel Ask ourbig 3, but is desirable. We
ad-laker to place a Bargain offer high commission, gaurBarrel ad for you, (10 wordsanteed Income, medical
I S
of less) and she will bill yoInsurance,
u
company car,
F:only $2;7S: (This special Is otexpense fe-lriibiirsemeht: RED CARPET'
fered to homeowners only-- The agfesslve, successful
K E i m
sorry, no commercial ac-candidate will be calling on
counts).
ELGEN
REALTORS
plant engineers and purchas
ing of established accounts,
WIXOM. Full time positions and will be expected to open 13131227-5000
involving production work, new accounts as well. Our
interstate tmck driving and employees are aware of this ASK FOR GENE
heavy lifting. Salary with ad. Please send resume to:
raises and substantial quar Box 3088, C/O South Lyon
terly bonuses based onHerald, 101 N. Lafayette,
performance. Good driving South Lyon, Ml 48178.
HELP!!
record and ability to travel GUARANTEED salary. Unlim
one week per month ited Income. Insurance beneI need 10 part time (earn $400
required. AM Inc.
fits. Apply al: Trl-State to $1200 per month) and 6 full
(313)344-4688.
Furniture, 3500 E. Grandtime (earn $2000 to $4000 pef
, River, Howell.
month) people to help me
with my buslnessi Full
training, start todayl Call Mr.
NOW HIRING FOR
Wesley. (313)462-3655.
PART-TIME &
MAZDA TRUCKS ARE NUMBER l - AGAIN EARN WHAT LADIES. Earn money, sell
IN CUSTOMER SATISFACnpN.
Contempo Jewelry, home
FULL-TIME
parties. (313)635^763.
YOU ARE
POSITIONS
"WE WON'T BE UNDFRSnLDi"
LOCAL Metcl cutting shop
WORTH
located In Walled Lake
• Flexible hours
seeking a representative to
A N N A R B O R
• Competitive wages We are Interviewing Increase sales. (313)66ft«00.
both licensed & MANAGER and part-time
K-Mart
unlicensed Individuals retail sales people wanted for
West Oaks
for a full time career In goll shop. Must know goll
•?867.VJ.ishlcn,ii'i. Vlisil.liiii. Phone 434:96(
real
estate. Extensive equipment. Call for appointShopping Center
training provided, clas ments, (313)231-0738.
Novi
ses start soon. Call MOBILE dlstributton. Busi
ness opportunity available
today.
for a motivated person
WIXOM- Two part-time open
CONRAD
serving the Brighton Howell
ings at Commerce Meadows
area. WE provide: estabManufactured Housing Deve JAKUBOWSKI
lished accounts, free trainlopment for mowing and
ing, leased vehicle; Immedi4
7
8
9
1
3
0
trimming lawns, 25 hours per
ate cash flow, no franchise
week each. Three part-time
full business support. II
1760/780
ERARYMAL yfee,
pool attendants needed,
ou want fo be your own
wortdng houfs flexible ffom
boss,
call Merit Denholm at
S
Y
M
E
S
CO.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Call
(313)482-2362.
(313)684-2767.
P i o m o t i D n ^ j J ^ g g M j -

(313)227'4433

just add tax & license fees.

ilockf

Plus freight, options, tax & license.
"WE WONT BE UNDERSOLD!"

7-3332
Indudn
IMite

^ 4 5

'•Includes Ufellme Rustprooflng.
Paint Protection, Fabric Protection
and GL Package
•6 Others at Similar Savings

"WEWON'TBE UNnFRSOLni"

AIMiM A R B O R ,
T O Y O T A ^
2867 Washtenaw, Ypsilanli

Phone 434-9600

AiVlfM A R B O R

rm=TjS[

S U B A S U
4255 Jack.iion Rd , Ann Aibor Phonp 66M4.)4'

'• . :'

. «%7
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170 Situations Wanted

201 Motorcycles

175 Business fi
Prolesslonal
Services

HOUSECLEANING Reason
able, reliable. Free esti
mates Call Jill. (313!227-20e9
GLASS block windows
after5 pm
HOUSECLEANING and busi- Sr'",^'..':'*^"':^..?.':^*'."!?''
PC glass Guaranteed work
ness. Experienced, respon- Livingston Glass Block.
sible person
available
(313)227-1292

210 Boats & Equipmeni

220 Auto Parts
& Services

1984 YAMAHA YZ-490 Excel- " " FIBERGUSS tri-hull,
lem conddion din bike A I
^f>- Mercury outboard, SHOREMASTER aluminum 1979 FORD 300. Runs
Iebomj900 or besi offer
a"<l ' " " i "o^'
new. MOO. $250.(313)632-5032.
(313)437-0721 5-9 p.m.
landem trailer. Must sell. (313)227:1687.
r985 HONDA iirosha"d-ow: fa^afaz^siM,
Plexi
" ^ 3 Jshield,
' " JHonda
" ^ line

i'^^^'ap S . ' ' B o s r o . r
HOLLY Traver Enterprises (313,684-5471,(313)685-2379.
will hnd linanciai aid sources
H O N D A 500cc Sha~dow".
lor your college education
9 000 miles, $1,650.
(313)878-5194"
(3l3)878-«753alter6j).m.
PflOFESSlONAL lyping and
KAWA^AKT'LTF'700
telephone dictation serv.ce |?S) (517)546^28
Call Nancy. (3131464-2676.
1986 HONDA Reflex TLR 200.

Relerences

210 Boats & Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

"'"^

"tT'Tr^lrT/

good,

STEVENSON'S

f s M WESTERN pop-up

225 Autos Wanted

220 Aulo Parts
& Services

233 4WtleelDrive
Vehicles

230 Trucks

1 S E U T M E YOUR CAR, 1978 YUKON 12 ft. Flatbed.
TRUCK OR VAN. 1985 orHeavy duty. Best offer.
older. Low mileage or high (313)887-4408. ^
mileage. Sharp condiiion or
1979 CHEVY 'A ton pickup,
poor condiiion. Outstate
V8, automatic, am/lm, runs
buyers wailing. Instant cash.
good, trusty but rusty. $850,
Please call Dale Watson
(517)676-0189 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. (313)878-3824.

FORD 8-N, needs repair,
Itiiplements and chains,
$1500.(313)664-5748.
FUEGO. Brand new factory
seat cover replacements.
Cost new $500 plus. Make
ofler. (313)22^6362.

1979 CHEVY 1 ton stake. New
7 days a week.
engine. Excellent condition.
JEEP, CJ7, 1980. Factory GET rid ol that old car. We G o o d p u l l e r . $4000.
hardtop, excellent drivetrain. pay top dollar. Ffee towing. (313)229-6443.
Repairable, all or parts. Grand Haggery Auto,
1980 CHEVIE Pickup. New 350
Mornings, (313)437-8285.
(313)474-3825.
engine, new shocks. Best
1971 Rally Sport 350 Chevy WANfED. Dead or alive. Ford
offer. (313)229-9847 after
engine. 36,000 miles. $300. and C h e v y 4 X 4 ' s .
S p.m.
(313)632-6611.
(517)223-9781.
1980 DODGE. New clutch and
MAGNETIC signs for your
THE OFFICE ANSWER
(3i:!l227 9 ^ * ' '
1978~STARCRAFT P ^ p
brakes, dual tanks, top. Good
228
Construction
P000orbeslJ3l3)227-9569._ 1,0^ Extras. Asking $3,200. „ m D e r Excellent condiiion
BEADING specialist / leachtruck or car. All sizes.
condition. $1,400 or best
$2lT(517)223-3250
Equipment
Custom designed for your
er will lest, diagnose and set f^, ,035
ji pgr day, you 1987 KAWASAKI Ninja 750 R. (517)548-1722.
offer. (517)548-4719 or
needs. Call (313)685-1509 or
up lessons. (517)548-2729
^^nVa^e' customized tele- ^ ' ^ ^ " « w . $4 2 0 0 . 1977' SPORTCRAFT 15 ft. i 9 S r i 7 F T E R R Y : i i i M "
(517)546-3077.
come into the Milford Times, 1971 INTERNATIONAL dump
THE
Data P r o c e s s o r
phone answering. Also avail- (-)i-J)W'?-''^-»
Iri-hull. Needs motor. $800. ,oof gjr awning stabilizers
truck, 5 yard, single axle. 1960 FORD Custom F-250,
436 N. Main Street, Milford.
Completo data and word able mail receiving, resumes, 1987 KDX-2O0, Excellent (313)685^0j1,
1^ antenna, hitch, brake
4 speed, wilh cap. Excellent
RUSTPROOFING the old $3,800.(313)229-6871.
processing ser\
word processing, lax, and condiiion. All equipmeni, {984 17 FT,'Seaspriie, 140 i.O. control. $9,000. (313)684-0424.
$3,300.
fashioned way, Lawrence GILLETT generator, 3500 c o n d i t i o n .
(5171.548-1516,
copies Lot us take care ol $1,500 or best o f l e r . Mercury. Trailer and Sunbrel- T S T T A Y r n i" 24% himkamp, $275. Contractor's (517)548-1080.
Auto
Body,
Larry
Meyer,
your
o
l
l
i
c
e
n
e
e
d
s
.
(51
7)548-2236
evenings.
ia
boat
cover,
f^lnt
condition,
i
^
^
r
j
.
l
i
„
.
\
;
i
o
„
TOO busy - no time to clean.
1981 FIREBIRD. Needs
$35.
Shovels,
wheelbarrow,
1984 FORD Ranger. Excellent
(313)229-7111.
Call us-at your service. We'll
no h a n d l e s . $5 e a c h . condition. Astro cap. No rust.
6 am ^ pm. (313)3444)098
( 313)685-5048 dap^,
Ma"k"e'ofler.7313)23V2>35:;r s p a r l i ' T x l " r a s ' " E x c a Z i engine work. $500 or best.
make your house gleem'
1987 YAMAHA YZ-80. Liquid ,935 BOSTON Whaler 17 c o n d i t i o n . $ 8 , 0 0 0 . G o o d
b o d y . R o b , TOMMY Lift, hydrolic lift gate (313)229-8871.
176 Accepting
Heavy duty shocks. Am/fm
f
o
r
p
i
c
k
u
p
.
$
4
5
0
.
Reasonable rales and refei(313)22»8830.
°.,°i.,®^ri
.®
nioniauk. 90 hp Yamaha, (313)229-4187 afier 4 p.m.
cassette. $4300.(313)426-2655.
Bids.
(517)223-3250.
ences. (517)546-7238.
(313)632-7956 after_4p.m.
shoreiander trailer. Mooring
~
1985 EL C A M ' I N O . 305, auto,
1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA TWO f65/70's excellent tread 230 Trucks
YAMAHA, 1982 Seca 750. cover, Bimini fop. Low hours,
5TH WHEELS
175 Business &
loaded, clean. $7900 or best
201 Motorcycles
Automatic, manual transmis mounted on Chevy aluminum
5,400 miles, $1,500 best, extra c l e a n , $1 3,900. ggs, .fu-es on C^arri-Lite,
Prolesslonal
1969 CHEVY '/! ton. Good ofler. (313)231-3467.
sions, front wheel drives, and rims. $75. (313)624-3373.
(517)546-3774,
Carriage, Prowler, Nomad,
1973 SUZUKI TS-50. Great (313)867-2632.
r u n n i n g t r u c k . $450. 1986 MAZDA B-2000. 5 speed,
Services
1986 STARCRAFT Fish and Lowery Trailer Sales, 21000 transler cases. We rebuild,
beginner bike, like new. $150
(313)229-6443.
you install. (313)229-9259
box liner, Crossbed tool box,
CAD
Dralting
Computer or" t i e s l o M e r ' 5-9 p.m. 205 Snowmobiles
Ski. 88 horse power Johnson, Van Dyke Avenue, Warren.
221
Truck
Parts
1975 CHEVY 3/4 ton. Body am-fm stereo cassette. $3650.
8:30 a.mtoS p.m.
_
drafting/design and plotting (313)437.0721
power trim and till, 4 swivel (_323)755-9«0^
& Services
good. 350 automatic, burns Afler 4 p.m., (313)229-5095,
service Architectural / Civil /
HARLEY Davison~'xI ^ ' ' ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ,/'''^>,'..''^ seats, live vyell, new mooring 6x8(t.FLATBEDtrailer.$125.
i
l
.
1986 RANGER XL. Glass cap.
ALUMINUM Wheels, 6 lug ALUMINUM Cap (or Ranger, o
electrical / mechanical / l^J^ c'^^nh J New enaine P°""'^ capacity, 14 inch tires, cover, roller trailer. $7200. (3,3,437.3275.
$500 firm. (313)449-2316 after Loaded. Excellent condition.
Chevy. 1982 Mercury Lynx. short box, $75. (313)632-5272.
surveyors (313)668-1338.
1000 Sportster New engne, J/QO. (31 3)437-7596.
After5 p.m., (313)231-2221.
^ - ' ^
'
4:30 pm,
$6,000.(313)453-4175.
1977
Chevy
Caprice.
1977
jri'',750":?
i i j v u i u cb?s7
o,
FIN bowrider,
ALL STOCK PARK MODELS
o n e ? : SKi:DOO335.H73T40:en-c^ , 7 " - - BLUE
^
1976 MERCURY Montego. 351 1987 FORD F-150, $6,895 or
Ponllac Trans-Am. 1941 225 Autos Wanted
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
NES
(313)887^795 before 3 p.m.
9° ° " • * ^
' 19
,*?;?:*:
Huge discounts up to $3,000
new transmission, great best. (517)548-5061.
Wednesday 12:00
1979 GOLDWING Fuirdress: '^''-'^^^^^^^^^
equipped. (313)266-5460, off. 4 in stock. Lowery Trailer Hudson lor restoration.
interior, air, power steering/1987 FORD F-150 Supercab'
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- u ' , condition Low mileage TWO 1977 Arctic Cal El Tigre evenings.
Sales, 21000 Van Dyko Chevy Blazer rear end and
brakes. $200 as Is. Runs
trans.
Some
engines.
Must
auto, 5.0, cruise, tilt, am/fm
ing Dexter 4 Green Sheet ,313)605-2269
40OO's. Good condition. BUYING used boats, motors. A v e n u e ,
Warren.
good.
(313)229-9847 after
sell all. (313)632-6528.
cassette, duel tanks, light
Shopping Guide Serving YJ
$2,000.(313)685*tpj.
trailers, or pieces-parts. (313)755-9620.
5 p.m.
TEMPOS 4 E S C O R T S
CHEVY 400 cu. in, small
package, rust proofed. 35,000
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
K/^WASAKI 550 LTD.
-^--^
— ,5,7)223-3422.
CHEVY camper cover, dark
1978 CHEVIE pickup '/i ton. miles. $9,300. Mornings
Bring Title Cath-on-th»-Spol
block. Complete with auto
Shopper Business Directory, l-o* '"Hes, female owf^ed^ 2IO Boats & Equipment
FIBERGLASS 14 loot boat blue, full size, fiberglass,
Runs
good.
$1,000
or
best
trans.
Excellent.
$550.
(517)546--8665,
Bill
Brown
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon- 5M0 ° ' best o'ler, 1982
nl'^^rriil! Qhr^f'^rv'Trn
Yrmahamoped, $"250 orbesM4 » , FIBERGLASS Runab- with trailer. New hubs, and $350 or best offer. Uke new,
offer. (313)437-4045.
(313)231-3803 after 6 p.m.
-USEDCARS1987 FORD Ranger. Roil bar,
ShL? Business
offer (313^2%74, _
out. 25 hp. Chrysler motor iire_s,j2g0J313)437-7506.
(517)521-4841 aher 6:30 p.m.
1978 DODGE D-300 Dauiie. new tires, mag wheels,
DARYL'S engine repair and
35000 Plymouih Rd., Livonia
IHonday 3 30 - Wednesday 1982 HONDA 650. Excellent Plus Irailer and new battery. OLD outboard motors or UTILITY Trailer 4 x 8 heavy rebuilding. Work guaranteed.
Heavy duty. Needs repair. Alpine stereo, excellent
5224)0:0
GrPfln 4hBRt
rondition Low miles $1 200 Low hours on engine. J650. parts wanted. Need not run. duty, excellent condition. 2 (517)223-3203.
Best otfer. (313)887-4408.
condition.
$6000.
m 2 m °
m^m^^^
(313)437-4357.
ball'$325.(313)437-5883.
1978 FORD F-150 pickup. (313)349-4912.
Runs good, dependable.
1987 GMC S-15 pickup.
$800,(313)437-8885.
Loaded. Southern truck. Low
HOUSECLEANING
Howell,
Brighion area Cail lor esli-)i,6^,5i4
male (517)546-6514
.
.
IF you warn youi house
cleaned, call our niolhor
daughter
team al
(313)437-8491

Chevy V - « , with Little Dude camper, sleeps 4, good
^'J'f'
=!!«MJM3JWi??2__.
(313)887-''«8 ,977 vEGA Westwind. 27 ft.
^oyT^rnSicT^'n
.1. wo Bunkhouse model. Sleeps 8.
l^^i
Awninfl- New cushions and
Ford. Runs and looks greai. blinds Tires and battery.
(313)22W588.
$ 4 2 00. A f t e r 4 p . m .
,974Ig f{ sEA Sprite. 85 h.p. (313)437-9736.

S°"''^^J, S'*"

ti'o^orTpst

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS
CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles
liTTjEEP CJ5. 4 inch iift, 33
inch tires on wagon wheels, 1984 FULL size Blazer. 6.2
258 cu. in. motor. $2200. diesel, 84,000 miles. Loaded.
$8700. A f t e r 5 p . m .
(313)227-5793.
(313)227-5675.
1979 CHEVY Pickup, 350 with
400 trans, 4 wheel drive 1985 J E E P C h e r o k e e .
needs work, $2200 or best Loaded. $5900. (313)685-9604.
offer. Also rebuilt 350 4 bolt 1985 S-10 BLAZER 4x4.
main, speed pro, edelbrock Loaded. Southern truck.
melling parts, $650 best offer. H i g h m i l e s . $ 6 , 0 0 0 .
(517)546-2667 after 5 p.m. Ask (313)229-5669.
for Dan.
1985 TOYOTA pickup. Needs
1979 F-250. Automatic trans repair. All or parts. Best
with 8 ft. Fisher plow. $2800. offer. (313)887-4408.
(517)223-8289,
1985 TOYOTA pickup. 52,000
1980 CHEVY Luv, 4 wheel miles. Excellent condition.
Must
sell. $6200 or best otfer.
(Iriye, 4 speed. (313)437-6828.
1982 JEEP CJ-7. Loaded, 2 (517)54W1371. Leave name
and
number.
tops, excellent condition.
1986 RANGER XLT. Supef
(313)632-7956 alter 4 p.m.
1984'F-250 Ford Diesel with cab, 4 Wheel drive. Grey with
Meyers snowplow. Excellent Blue interior, liber glass cap,
55,000 miles, very clean.
condjtipn. (313)887-9500.
$7500. (517)54M469.
1988
Z24 C O N V E R T I B L E

1986 SPRINT
Aulomalic, am-tm, 23,000 mliss

9,000 miles, loadedl

$15,485

$3385

JACKCAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

JACKCAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

'ISO

Month

AUTOS WANTED

birec?oTs

BRIGHTON

We
Buy
Cars!

FORD
MERCURY

1978 FORD S-100 pickup. 4 miles. $8,000. (313)229-5669.
speed, good tires, $750. 1988 F-150, 6 cylinder, 5
(313)229-«)50.
speed, od, ps, pb, cap, duel
1978 YUKON Flatbed. 35 ft. tanks, a m / f m , $7,850,
Quad
Axle.
B e s t (313)349-6139.
oiler.(313)437-1820 days 1988 FORD Ranger XLT,
(313)887-4408 evenings.
super cab, 10,000 miles, now
taking bids. See Jerry or
Vince behween 1 p.m. and
6p.m. Friday.
Call
517)546-3410.

All Makes
...Models
And Years

H W I G H T O N . IVil.
MAIN LOT Next to Meijers

Pickups

JACKCAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO

Hat's Off To You SALE!

Small, Medium
& Large

855-0014

1978 FORD pickup. Heavy
duty, new brakes, battery,
engine. Best
offer.
(313)887-4408,

350(10 Plymouth Rd.,Uvonla
522-0030

Red

s p o r t c o u p e , a u t o . , air, A M / F M

c a s s e t t e , sunroof, R e a d y to G o ! J u s t

^QL%

^l«/per

0^a9^l

'2,615CashPric

monthof

pluttaxAtagt

1985 PLYMOUTH TURISMO
Super Clean-Black 5 spd.
$19?

Til

.

per
' 4 , 8 0 0 c a s h price
month of plua tax A tags

54 mos. at 1 3 . 4 5 %

1978 CHEVROLET Camper
special 40O 3/4 ton. $1750.
(313)629-2725.

Bill Brown
- USED C A R S -

1985 RENAULT FUEGO

123.72/

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

From *1295

BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at
discount prices. Miechiels
Aulo Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)546-4111,

' ^ 0 " D O W N

1986 DODGE ARIES
4 dr., auto., air, stereo

149.83/

per
' 5 , 4 8 8 cash price
month or plua tax & tags

48 mos. at 13.95%

1987 DODGE SHADOW
AM/FM

149.91/

"BEST BUYS''
1980T-BIRD

1 1982 MERC CAPRI 302ssp»d,cussT-Top>,Aiium.whMis

* 3 9 9 5

1983 FAIRMONT FUTURA <cyi.,.Aat.,L.«i«i,pr<c«iT.s«i *

1984 CAMARO Z-28

1 1985 CAVALIER
1985 CELEBRITY,

usther Trim, TOP etrh. tins

stpMd, CUM

tops. i>c«<ustcoed.

* 3 4 9 5

Auto, A/C,$unro«l,GrMtfen,Oely

wcM

1
LOT U S E D C A R S
(NEXTTO IVIEIJERS)

USED

CAR

FLEET
LIQUIDATORS

OUTLET/

9797 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

OUR

EACH

Miles...Many Colors

J

OadijeTmlfs

ONLY

1988 CHEV 1500 SILVERADO

4

TO

350 V-8, A u l o . L o a d e d

1988 FORD FISO XLT SUPERCAB

LEFT

2,650

YOUR
CHOICE

Cap

1988 FORD BRONCO 11 XLT
4x4, L o w M i l e s , P o w e r W i n d o w s & L o c k s

OPEN
SATURDAYS

SELL

EACH

Automatic Trans, All Under 20,000 Miles

1987 FORD FISO XLT LARIAT4x4

USED CARS
The Area's largest used
car dealer for hIgh quality
and unlMtiievibIe priceol

"0"
DOWN!*

Located on Telegraph Rd.

313/229-8800

1. Largest selection
Of cars in Michigan!
2. Lowest Prices!
3. More for your trade!
4. No one will beat
My deal!

B E S T
N O B O D Y

MC'Uf

Stock No.

N E i W y

8812

CONVERSION V A N
Fully Equipped, Save

SOOO/l' 7,987

Per
Mo.

Stock No.

89 B E R E T T A
Red, 5 Spd., Rear
Window Defogger

9076

8995/479^^

Per
Mo.

'89 F U L L S I Z E ^ ' S " "
PICKUP
Auio, A M / F M , Sliding
Window

10.972/^219^^

Per
Mo.

Stock No.

'89 G E O
M E T R O LSI

9374

6995/444''

Per
Mo.

CHAMPIONrPi

CHEVROLET V * ^
IN BRIGHTON

MUSTANG
QT'SaCoitvartlblas

VAN CONVERSIONS

B L O O M F I E L D HILLS 333-3200

—

CH»MP10KCMIVH0KI

3 1 3 - 2 2 9 - 8 8 0 0
L — ^
603 E. CrandRiver Oowntewn Brighten Exit 145 off 1-96

Good Sslecllon

OoodSolsctlon

AEROSTARS
Lotdedfromta.ags
' on approved crscli plus lax a
lag
Exira on aelaci models

1

SALES HOURS
Mon.&Thur89to9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10-4

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

1

1

O F A L L

B E A T $ O U R P R I C E !

Per
Mo.

40ln8locl(

ANDERSON HONDA CARS

•Monthly payments at 42 months, 14.95%, "0'' down to
qualified applicants

*4.9% Financing Available
"Excellent Service Dept.
"On the Spot Financing
"Open On Saturdays

'89 S - 1 0 P I C K U P
Great Value, 1000 Lb.
Payload

TEMPO'S

^ L e a s e ' 8 9 Voyagersand

SUPERIOR

» 1 2 , 5 4 7

Exiii45offig6

*Over 200 Vehicles Available
"Aggressive Trade In Allowance
"Professional Helpful Sales Staff
"Rebates up to MOOO

ESCORTS

between Orchard Lake R d . & Square Lake Rd.

2S65 H I G H L A N D R D . (M-59)
H I G H L A N D , M l 48031

887-3222
1

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU!

fit

' ' T H E

40 to
I Ctioose
I From '89 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
7 Passenger, Cloth Seats, Air Conditioning,

$

273

N A M E

S

A Y S

I T A L L

"

H995
H495
^2995
'6995
H995
H995
'7995
'4995
'6995
'5495
'9895

Auto, Clean
1985 MUSTANG LX
1984 CAVALIER WAGON AirAutO
1985 C0LT2DR
1986 OLDS 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM Loaded
1986 CALAIS SUPREME Auto, Air
1986 TOYOTA MRS 2 DR 5 Speed, Air
1987 BUICK SOMMERSET le.ooo Miles
1986 S-10 CHEVY PICKUP Auto
1988 S-15 PICKUP GMC 4 Speed
1987 MAZDA PICKUP 5 Speed
1987 CHEVY TON PICKUP v-8. Auto, Air, 29,000 Miles

Light P a c k a g e , Defroster, A u t o . T r a n s . ,
"Based on 48 Mo Lease,
Luggage Rack, A M / F M Stereo
Taxes, Title Included, Special
Thanks Certificate Included,
Plates Extra

Mo.

L E A S E ' 8 9 DODGE COLT E

ESCORTS

1988 FORD FISO 4x4 CUSTOM
Automafic Trans., Low One Owner Miles

V-8, Air,

Aato, A/C, tosdsii
*10,495

Don AIlred Hopped
from Brighton to
Varsity Ford to
give you

Power, A M / F M Stereo, Rear Defogger, L o w

EVER!

BILL BROWN

WE WILL NOI
BE UNDERSOLD

* 9 4 9 5

ATTENTION
USED & NEW CAR BUYERS

A u t o m a t i c T r a n s . , A i r c o n d i t i o n . C r u i s e , Tilt W h e e l , V-6

LARGEST

customLongkMl,(MistHtsrlNitchliittM

SELL

9,995

YOUR
CHOICE

* 7 4 9 5

C H E V R O L E T

60] W. Grand Rnrrr DoitnlQMn Bii|hii

plus tax & t a g *

H E R E ' S W H A T W E O F F E R

M Mot s n», lUU i tcntm T> OualllHd suym

rirwM

GEO

'88 TAURUS G L
10 TO

» 6 4 9 5

CHAMPION

SPECIAL PURCHASE

month or

CHAMPION CHEVROLET

1984 ALLIANCE DL. 5 speed,
air, 35,000 miles. (313)227-5493
after 6:30 p.m.

A»t..AM/FM,E,Hipp«ft. wor« 4 1 , 4 9 5

1986 CHEV ASTRO VAN ct nt..»Pw.te»tr,
1986 CHEVY K-S FULL SIZE
iLAZER 4x4 Auto,Lo«d.d,*isi<iMii*t

y

1

» 5 9 9 5

AiitoTnni..4Dr.,P/S,P/B,0nly

1 1988 FORD RANGER Lii..N«w,i»,oooiinie.
1988 FORD F-ISO

» 6 9 9 5

* 3 9 9 5

riif/cgf
riK/CM
1988 CHEVROLET V1 TON 4x4

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANPTHEN REMEMBER:

*6,800 caah price

60 mos. at 9.99%

1 6 9 5

Auto.4Dr.,P/S,P/B,AMfFMR.D«<.

1 1986 DODGE DAYTONA

ANDERSON HONDA CARS

* 1 2 9 5

Uoli>Cood,lliiiii Crist, Piicsd At

1 1983 LINCOLM CONTINENTAL

APPLETREE (fame dune
1 982 B U I C K C u s t o m
buggy, liberglass body. Pinto
Skyhawk. Automatic, air, fm
engine. Ready (of sand.
E x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n . stereo, numerous new parts.
B l a c k , s h a r p , $1650.
(313)632-7956 alter 4 p.m.
(313)887-5263.
239 Antique Cars
1982 CHEVROLET Celebrity.
Runs great, good condition,
1950 FORD pick-up. $2,000. lots of extras. Call after 5 pm,
(313)685-9604.
(517)223-3571.
235 Vans
1965 MALIBU convertible. All 1982 LYNX. 61,000 miles.
original. Very good condi Power steering, power
1976 FORD Van. Fair body,
tion. $3,400 or best otfer. brakes, automatic, good
$300.
bad e n g i n e ,
(313)227-5518.
c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 , 725.
(313)231-1883after 5 p.m.
1979 GMC (inversion Van 1968 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, (313)227-6591.
with removable camper'? automatic. No rust, clean car. 1982 OLDS Cutlass Ciera.
kitchen, captains chairs, bed, $3650. 1968 Ford Torino, Good shape. $2000 of best
stereo cassette, 305 V-8 convertible, 302 automatic. offef. (517)54^9600.
engine, automatic, air, 90,000 No rusi. New top, $3500. 1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 4
(517)546-6338.
miles, good tires, looks
cylinder, fuel in|ection,
good, runs good, very
auto, aif, stereo, $1800.
d e p e n d a b l e . $3800.
240 Automobiles
' (313)229-2287.
(313)227-5959.
1883 BUICK Regal. 54000
Over $1,000
1985 DODGE conversion van.
miles. Excellent condition.
1970 MUSTANCr Rebuilt 351 $3700. (517)223-3250.
V8, loaded. $8,275 or best.
engine and transmission.
Call after 6, (313)437-3073.
1983 BUICK Regal Limited 2
New brakes, shocks, exhaust
door. V-8, auto, ps, pb, pwr
1986 GMC Safari SLX Miniand interior. No rust. South
seats, pwr windows, pwr
van. 8 passenger, loaded, all
ern car. $2,600 firm. Call
locks, tilt, cruise, stereo,
power, aif, heavy duty tfaller(313)231-4829.
wires, low miles, excellent
ing package, exceilent condi1977 CAMARO. 8 cyiinder, c o n d i t i o n . $ 4 5 0 0 .
tlon. $8,900. (313)227-1223.
1986 VOYAGER LE. Loaded, automatic, 46,000 original (313)231-1842,
45,000 miles. Excellent condi miles, adult owned, unmol 1983 CADILLAC Eldorado,
tion, $9250. MUST SELL. ested, oflglnal, no dents, like new. Reasonable.
very little rust. New fear
(313)629-0063.
(313)878-9064.
3prlngs,$1,650. (313)229-8030.
1979 BRONCO, automatic, 1983 CHEVY Citation, power
238 Recreational
steering/brakes, am/lm
air,
fair
condition.
$2300
or
Vehicles
best. (313)437-1731 week stereo, tilt, air. Excellent
1983 HONDA 20O-X 3 wheeler. days, (313)348-1334 evenings. condition. $3000 or best offer.
(517)54M881.
Looks and funs good. Also, 5
1979 FIREBIRD. Automatic,
1983 CHEVY Malibu Wagon.
hp. Dune Buggy/Go-Caft.
V-8, air, runs good, $1,800.
Air,
stereo, automatic,
Runs good, tm of t)est (313)229-7388.
highway miles. Runs like
offer. (517)546-2082.
1980 CHEVY Impala. 4 door, new. $2450 or best. Phone
1985 C H E V Y
mini
excellent condition. $1950. (517)623-8989 or (517)62^277.
motorhome. 25 It. $18,500 of
(313)227-7541.
1983 DODGE 600, loaded, very
bestoffef.(313)231-2988.
1980 CORVETTE, Black leath good condition. $2000. Also,
1986 HONDA 4 trax250R. New
er interior, 4 speed, fully 1981 Citation. Texas car. 4
tires, sprockets and O-flng
loaded, mirror, T-tops, d o o f , 4 s p e e d . $500.
chain. Excellent. $1600. chrome Crager wheels, T. A.
(313)437-4660.
(517)5464)860.
tires, cover, original tires and
1987 FOURTRAX 250X. Tuff- Rally rims also with deal. 1983 FIREBIRD S / E . V-6, 5
tamers and fast trackers, DG Showroom car, must see to speed, vefy nice. $4200.
pipe, G S M nerf bars, b e l i e v e .
$ 1 3 , 8 0 0 . (313)632-7127 after 6 p.m.
1983 MUSTANG GT. Runs
hanguards, gunner throttle. (313)878-3051.
excellently. New paint and
Good condition. $1,375.
1980 HORIZON TC-3. Automa clutch. $3,000. (517)546-2528
(313)437-8375.
tic, power steering, fm
1987 SUZUKI Quad Sport. stereo. Very well kept. $1250. attefe p.m.
1983 MUSTANG U convert!Runs excellent. $1,450 of (313)231-9789.
ble. 5 liter. 302 ho 5 speed,
best olfef. (313)227-7571 aftaf
1980 OLDS Cutlass. 4 door. loaded, tfiple black. Wife caf,
7 p.m.
Loaded. Excellent conditkin. pfofessionaily maintained.
1988 KAWASAKI KX125 dirt $2500.(313)437-2858.
Stored wintefs. No rust.
bike, excellent condition.
1980 PONTIAC Sunbird. Looks and funs excellent.
$1800.(517)546-4187.
74,000 miles, stick. Excellent New caf has arrived. Best
1988 YAMAHA Big Beaf. condition. New stereo tape offer. (313)227-1366.
3S0CC, 4 wheel drive. $3300. deck and speakers. $1300.
1983 ONMi. 4 door, 5 speed,
(517)521-3472.
(517)548-3612,
good condition, $1300.
(517)546-3677, anytime.
1987 PARK A V E N U E
1986 CAVALIER
1983 PONTIAC 6000. 6 cylin
|36,0(X) miles, air, stereo end morej
26,000 miles, loadedl
der, 4 doof, automatic, alf,
only $4288
stefeo/ cassette, alloyd
$11,988
wheels. Sport package.
JACKCAULEY
JACK CAULEY
Professionally maintained.
CHEVROLET/GEO
CHEVROLET/GEO
Excellent condition. $2900.
855-0014
(313)229-5415 before 9 a.m. or
855-0014
after 65 p.m.

stereo.

per

240 Automobiles

1986 S-15 JIMMY. Executive
car, l o a d e d . $10,500.
(313)227-2265.
1987 NISSAN Pathfinder 4x4.
Power steering, power
braiies, air, 5 speed, new
tires, extended warranty.
$9400 or best. (313)449-4286.

2dr. h a t c h b a c k , a u t o . , aif, p . s . , p . b . ,

CHAMPION USED CARS

238 Recreational
Vehicles

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

EXAMPLE! Stk. No. 90Z8S
'89 DODGE
COLTE
P. Steering, Cloth Recliners,
5 Spd. Trans.,1.5 Engine,
Steel Belted, 43 M.P.G.

A u t o , V-8, E v e r y O p t i o n

1987 FORD RANGER XLT SUPERCAB 4x4

MANY

V-6, A i r C o n c J i t i o n e r

Ph/8 22 More Trucki, Vans and 4x4'8. Ready for Immediate Sale!

OTHER

TRUCKS

USED

SPEC!A

CARS

LLY

AND
PRICED

Soffy, No Dealers Please

/

" C A RB U Y I N G

^

»

^

-

M A D E
—

—

FUN

B R I G H T O N
MAIN L O T

B R I G H T O N ,

8704 W.GRAND RIVER
(313)
BRIGHTON, IMICH.

A G A I N ! "

M a i

1

I

S

mi.

227-1171

Ford Employee
A Plan-X Plan
2 Plan

'Based on 60 Mos., Taxes, Tille and Rebate
Included, Plates Exira

\
^

DISCOUNT L O T

9797E.GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, MICH.

OVER 1500 CARS & TRUCKS
TO CiHOOSE FROIVI
Varsity Ford
3480 JacKson Rd.

ANN ARBOR-313 996-2300 EXT.261

Dodge
™

,r

.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER ^
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E . G r a n d

R i v e r ,

229-4100

B r i g h t o n

?
ft

^

EXPERIENCED, COURTEOUS SALE STAFF TO SERVE YOU

SUPERIOR

CADILLAC
OLDS'GMC

OPEN
SATURDAY

SALE HOURS: 9-9 M o n d a y & T h u r s d a y . 9-6 T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y , F r i d a y

8282 West Grand River, Brighton

227-1100

iO'Z

Wednesday/Thufsday, Mafch 22/23,1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE R E C O R D - - N O V i N B ^ ^
16-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD--MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-iWednesday/Thufsday, Mafch 22/23.1989
240 Automobiles
240 Autonloblles

SPARTAN TOYOTA M A R K DOWNS .
1984 CADILUC sedan (Jevilie. Excellent conditionWoman's caf. (313)231-3539.
1984 OLDS Cutiass Ciera.
Many extras. Clean. $4,295.
(5171548-3645.

verything Goes
om nALKS
Wo're
this
so

o u t to sell

montll.

come

over

MADNESS!
has never

i n f o r t h e greatest

been

selection

greater

ever.

CALL FREE
•Michigan's

1-800-333-TOYO

Largest

Toyota

Dealer"

r

c p . n r t e t t i o f i

on any

domestic

car

USED CARS
PHONE 721-5020
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR
V-8 engine, loaded and clean.
Only ' 3 9 9 5

*4695

1985 T-BIRD
V8, automatic, alf, stereo
cassette, full power.

1.3L engine, 2V, 4 cylinders, 4--speed manual
iransaxle, front wheel drive, power braites, gaug
es, cloth bucket seats, flip fold rear seat.

Was
*6217

1-Owner Trades

JACK

G r e a t Service & Low
3 1 6 5

Prices M a k e G o o d

( 3 1 3 V 9 7 1 - 6 4 1 0

FORD

rvl.-Tii 9-9. T.Vv'.F9-6; S a l 9-5 .

1987 SUNBIRD. Automatic,
air, am/fm stefeo, tilt, fed.
Excellent condition. $8,295.
(313)887-3443.

Metro

LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP

SPIKER

Best

Kepi

Detroit's
'Includes Manufacturers Discount A
Rebates deducted. Plus Tax, Title ft
Destination.

13995

APR

BACK

w/Cassel»ft. Eleclric Shift,

C o r n e r o.f: N e w b u r g h

1986 TAURUS STATION W A G O N , V 6 ,
auto., p. windows, p. locks,
i
.air......i
On/y $ 7 5 0 ^

Only

1986 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE, full
power, low miles
On/y $10,100

ON THE

1988 MERCURY SABLE LS, air, stereo, p.
windows, 17,000 miles
On/y$ 10,800
1987 AEROSTAR XLT W A G O N , V 6 ,
auto., air, p. windows, p. locks, tu-tone,
low mileage
On/y $11,600

MOST

BASED

MOST SA

TISFIED CUSTOM

Loaded, Power Windows, Power Seat, Power Locks, Premium
Sound, 2 Tone Faint, Road Wheels, Air and More

$1000*^

'12,499

1987 CLUB W A G O N XLT, V8, auto., full
power, tilt, cruise,
On/y $11,800
tu-tone

Over 250 Units in Stock, From

ERS. Q.C.#1

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS

1989 ESCORT LX

19B9TEMPO ALL WHEEL DRIVE
Aulonmlc. m. vnm toil, p
o
w
o
r »(ndow» a
lockt, c«SMn«. prtrnkiffl aourtd aiKl muci
inO(«.SI0Cll 01514.

NOW: M0,995'

A

i& X

**

9

BRAND NEW TEMPO LX 4 DR. SEDANS
Over 250 Units In Stock, From

*9,499

HURRY! mrREGOm

i989 CROWN VICTORIA

FAST

ImiTiediate Delivery

2SS!OT«.i«,.stoe» .iu>.
1989 F-150 XL

WAS: '18.01$

Only

* * Plus destination, tax & license, rebates inciuded

mot lit "eoei- Mno.
^«ip, ctiremt greo i
WAS:'13^

NOW: M 0,895'
1989 ESCORT 6 T
Air. CMMtio. »t wKo*. ipoKl control. dIg
M
l I
laock. rxr Offtottor. »om group. HHrysl
wkMra. tmtod glau. Stock ' IMc.
WAS:'11,130

* On selected models

NOW; '14,795*

, w - i k t - w

BUY or LEASE

NOW: ' 8 9 9 5 *

O R D E R
A ,

B X & Z

Y O U R S
P L A N S

FORD •MERCURY
fordtrucks

T O D A Y

^
M

W E L C O M E

1989 ESCORT
'''^"'^WAS:'T2S,

NOW:'8695*

Home

NOW: ' 5 9 9 5 *

of the

ilj'

Appraiser"

_w

SELLING F O R D S A N D M E R C U R Y S S i N C E l 9 5 0 .

•* I BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL... WEIL MAKE |T BETTER

(JflCH BENMEH
Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plaint

-

^''Sl^'

S73IIOIK»WAilAVEM£ATiEWBURWROAD^

l-tWHSZIfORBL 3

«

SPIKER

1987 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE,
I loaded, low miles
On/y $12,800

1987 CORVETTE, 4 spd., O/D, leather,
glass top, full power, low
miles
$21,600
Now through the end of March, you can choose any one of these great deas
l on any new Oldsmobile.
Many More To Choose From
OR 4.9% A.P.R. GMAC Financing.

4 DOOR
F o r d M o t o r E m p l o y e e s A & Z Plans Are Eligible
302 V-t mtMf. •utomotle owrdrlvo tr«n»,<luion. Ut KliMl. UMd eonlrot W. iwm
S e e S p l k e r F o r d •M e r c u r y For Details
dsfnMttr. D
O
W
r
i lodit. vwm and (nor*. Fus

1989 TAURUS L 4 DOOR

721-2600

LefemateadealQna

Air, Auto, Power Locks, Speed Cont., AM/FM Stereo with
AM/FM Stereo Witt
Cassette* More

NOW:'6795*
xaaa^v

C I O

Over 2S0 Units In Stock, From

NEW 1989 RANGER
scksias:.
WAS: 'B09$

( br>k«. IIMMl gUn. k

reISVe

Tilt, Auto Trans & More

NOW: '7395**

*6995

721-5020

1985 BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer pacl<age,
air
On/y $740©

Only

\

AT JACK DEMMER FORD...SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE, NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT!

37410 MICHIGAN AVENUE

Only

1986 PONTiAC 6000 STE, every
option
$7600
1986 MUSTANG GT, t tops, air,
stereo
$9300

AWARD.

H 4,295'

On//'3695

*5495

Only$S900

rtt

Ovefaso Units in Stock, From-

1989 THUNDERBIRD
LoAO£o, du«l poMr aaals. p
o
w
e
rw
n
id
o
w
*
1 kK*«. tlKlroiilc c»M«i«. cut •kutmu
im
whMls. rugh Mvol Midlo. Ult wKM. spMd
conlroHndmocH more. Sloe* 01B73.

5995

*6195

1986 CHEVY H TON PICKUP, auto.,

$7,788
JACKCAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-O014

OVER 250 UNITS IN STOCK
BRAND NEW RANGER 4x2 PICK-UP

n. stock »ie4«.
WAS: '96ST

1888 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR
Automatic, air. stereo cassette, tilt wtieel.
cruise control, luggage rack, lilce new.

TRUCKS

Only

1985 DODGE MINI V A N , auto., air,
conversion pacl<age
$6900

21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

XLT, Sliding Window, P S , PB, 2 Tone, AM/FM Stereo

PRESTIGIOUS

'3495

*3695

1986 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., air,
stereo
$4900
PS, PB

^
A.P.II.
0 FINANCING

OB

Only

1986 NISSAN Stanza. Air,
am-fm cassette stereo, 57,000
miles, minimum bid: $3,000.
Showing car between 1 p.m.
and 6 p.m. on Fridays. Call
Jerry of Vince. (517)546-3410.

Air, sunroof, 23,000 miies

Secret

1987 ESCORT STATION W A G O N , air,
stereo
$4300

1988 DODGE Shadow. S
speed, sun roof. $10,000 or
take o v e r
payments.
(313)229-5472 alter 5 p.m.

1987 HONDA
CRXSI

FORD IS THE RE

'5995

1935 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA
4 door, automatic, air,
stereo, tilt, cruise.

PHONE

453-1100

1987 MUSTAf^G. 5 liter,
automatic, aif, power steer-,
i n g , brakes, windows:
sunroof, tilt, cruise, graphic
equailzer, warranty. $8,300.
(517)546-7635,(517)546-7/78.

Air, Power Window; Seats; Locl<s, Stereo Cassette, Speed,

'4895

At.Northwest

Showroom open •till 9 P.M. Monday & Thursday

W a s h t e n a w

CIPIENT OF THE

1989 AEROSTAR XL DEMO

1983 MERCURY CAPRI RS
5.0 V-8 engine, 5 speed, air, stereo,
TRX package.

1985 FORD
F-150
6 cyllrlder, 4 speed, overdrive,
power steering and brakes, ster
eo, step bumper.
1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Automatic, air, stereo cassette, tilt,
cruise, power iwindows and locks.

iBlackiuEll

Friends

41001 Plymouth
PLYMOUTH

1987 MAZDA RX7. Great caf.
Low mileage. Best offer. Cail
(313)477-2830 0(1(313)344-9744^

DEMMER

FORD'S

'6995

1984 GMC CONVERSION VAN
a cylinder, automatic, air, stereo,
power windows 4 locks, tiit wtleel,
cruise control, extra nice.

Stock #1144

Stock #5830

1987 RANGER XLT 4x4, 5 spd.,
stereo
On/y $7600

Over 250 Units In Stock, From

'3495

1984 PONTIAC PHOENIX
4 door, V6, automatic, air, stereo,
low miles.

Was
*8958

This W/eel(s Special W

1987 FORD Mustang. Asking
$7800. Excellent condition.
(517)546-5788.

THE SALES NEVEff END AT JACK DEMMER FORD
7399
FORD ANNOUNCES
BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
REBATES
"1988"
UP TO
BRAND NEW T-BIRD/COUGAR COUPES

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DOOR
v-8 engine, loaded, witti leather
Interior, like new.

"1985 TEMPO 4 DOOR
Automatic, air, stereo.

Your Price

1987 CHRYSLER LeBaron.
Excellent condition, low
miles. $8500. (313)449-2173.

XLT, Sliding Window, PS, PB, 2 Tone Paint, AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette, Loaded.

NOW: M 2 , 5 9 5 *

1986 ESCORT STATION WAGON
Automatic, power s t e e r i n g &
brakes, stereo cassette, roof rack.

1986 MERCURY Sabie. Excel
lent condition, 40,000 miles.
Best olfef. (313)347-0188 or
(313)347-0335.

5 speed manual iransaxle, wide vinyl bodyslde moldings,
AM/FM 4 speaker siereo, tinied glass, power steering.
Interval wipers, rear window deirosi, insirumeniaiion
group, digiiai clock wiih overhead console, lighi securily
group, dual eleclric mirrors, luxury wheel covers.

Your Price

through

«1,000 CASH

<5495

1979 DATSUN 280-ZX
5 speed, air, stereo, power win
dows & locics, power m i f f o r s ,
sfiarp.

•6245

....

1989 ESCORT

1989 FESTIVAL

1984

GO WITH ™VLEADER

ON SELECT MODELS

1984 OLDS DELTA 88 4 DOOR
8 cylinder, automatic, air,
stereo, tilt and cruise.
Only

1986 LINCOLN Towncaf.
Immaculate condition, 1
owner, $11,000. (313)227-6572.

MORE

JACKCAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-O014

AWARD,

•85
EXP
Automatic, air, stereo, low miles.

Save

low, lowmlles

2dr., only 14,000miles

March 23 & 24 - 9am-9pm
AAarch 25 - 9am-till 3pm

1988 GRAND AM LE. 4 doof,
ioaded. Gfeat condition.
$6,900. (517)546-0860,
(313)668-1016.
_

MANY

<».r$6985

DENTS

»3695

*5f000

1988 SUNBIRD GT Turb/). 4
speed, power steerlng/brakes/wlndows, tilt, alf,
am/fm, cassette, sunroof.
Eagle GT tires, black with
grey inlerior, 32,000 miles.
$6900.(517)548-2470,

PRESI

1988 ESCORT 2 DOOR
Diesel, 5 speed, air, stereo. Great
economy!

over

RX7-GXLoneotsklnd

1986 Dodge Coit

lSSTNOVA
Autorrnlc. power llMltng,
pomt tnliu, air. gitrao. O
.li OO
msM. Oon'l miu ihu ml

AFFORDABLE

1988 ESCORT, 4 door, 44,000
miles, air, rear window
defrost. Interval wipers,
$4,000. (31 3)437-1 339
evenings.
19S6 GRAND Am LE. V-6 fuel
Injecled. Aluminum wlieels,
tilt, cruise, air, auto, stereo
with cassette, rear window
defrost, power trunk, 50,000
miies. $6300. (313>878-3622.

FREE 2-YEAR WARRANTY

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR

JACKDEMMER

1986 CHEVY Spectrum.
Loaded, 36mpg, excellent
condition,
$4,100.
(313)22»8614, (313)227-7371.

1988

1985 LYNX. Low miles, looks
and funs great. $1,795.
'(517)546-8174.

517-394-6000

NEW CARS & TRUCKS!

extrdmll^sirtd

1986 Mazda

1985 CHRYSLER New Yorker.
Fuii power, one owner.
Excellent condition. Lifetime
rustproof warranty. $6500.
(313)227-6834 evenings.
1985 COUGAR. Loaded. VS.
Exceilent condition. $6000.
(313)669-5296.
1985 ELDORADO. Triple
black, leatlief, sunroof,
loaded, $10,200. (313)229-7388.
1985 ESCORT 4 speed, 57,000
miies. Undercoated, new
tires and exhaust. $2,200.
(313)229-4383.
1985 HONDA Accord LX
liatctiback. 5 speed witti
cnllse. Exceilent condition.
$5.500. (313)437-6570.
1985 LTD. V-6, aif, power
bfakes/steering, defogger.
$3,900. (313)349-4216 after
6 p.m.

A
N p,,(«i ,iKl,;de rebotei.
pl,it 101 L iKsnlc. r,tlfl ond del J
!l,<i<»,o<i. lubitti 10 p<«io)« c

a

1984 VW Quantum Wagon.
Diesel. Fully loaded. $2,000.
(313)348-7875.

scon
UNDERWOOD

0ET^J,»;,PltOB/^|iVH'-

c

1987 LeSabre Limited 4dr . lull power, vinyl top . .
1988Slcyhawk Local, one owner... Save, Save,
1985 Mercury Lynx Wagon very low miles..

1985 CHEVY Caprice Estate
IMagon. Loadedl Loadedl
$6,995. Call (313)229^.

DON'T

d

Return Ihe c a r for a n y r e s s o n w I O i l s s s than 1,098

1985 CAMARO Iroc. 305tpi.
Loaded. Extras. $9500.
(313)834-7562.

,iJ,„i.rfAii^

e

1984 PLYMOUTH Turlsmo,
2.2. Air, power steering,
power brakes, am/fiD stereo,
s u n r o o f , i o a d e d , low
mileage. Excellent condition.
$3,750. (313)229-5500.

1985 BUICK Century. Air,
am-lm, excellent condition.
$4,000. (313)348-3723 after
6 p.m.
1985 CADILLAC Coupe DeVIIIe. Like new, Ioaded. Black
wltti red leattief intefiof.
sunroof, wtieel kit, digital
code alarm system. Cail
(517)546-1693.

9(

s

10 D A Y M O N E Y - B A C K G U A R A N T E E

1984 OLDS 88 Royale, V-8.
Excellent
condition.
(517)223^289.

—

u

Unheard of deals ALL MONTH LONG ON
ALL USED CARS. Plus...

1984 II4ERCURY Marquis.
Excellent condition. Loaded.
111,000 miles. Best otfer.
(517)548-4555.

1 0 0 newToyota Cars & T r u c k s

O u r inventory

^ • y o u r

INDOOR
USED C A R
SALE

1985 PONTIAC Sunbird.
Turbo, automatic, air, power
steering and brakes. Excel
lent c o n d i t i o n . J4000.
(313)878-2700.
1985 TRANS AM. T-tops,
eagle package, loaded.
Like new.
{ 9 50 0 .
(313)229-5268 after 6 p.m.

AT ANN ARBOR BUICK

1984 DODGE Colt Vista.
Drives wall. Higti mileage.
J3,O0O. (313>878-<143.
1984 ENCORE. Good condi
tion. $1,200. (517)546-2528
after 6 p.m.
1984 ESCORT GL. 2 door,
extra clean, no rost, $2,700.
(517)546-3091.
1984 FORD Tempo. 4 door,
brown/tan, auto, am/fm
cassette, Micheiins, Excel
lent! $2,700.

M A R C H

niarch ^aowess

1985 MUSTANG LX. 4 cylin
der, 4 speed. Excellent
condition.
$3,600.
(517)548-5023 alter 6 p.m.

FORD
MERCURY
OPEN Monday & T h u r » d e y 'tlI9
Tueftday, Wednetday. Frid*v 'til 6

Make your choice now -and get the
exciting
New G e n e r a t i o n
OldsnlobiJe® you want and any one
of these great deals, too!. Come in
and test drive your choice today!

Amoco Gasoline for a Year. Buy any
new Oldsmobile now and you can
choose a year's supply of Amoco
gasoline. Based on EPA
estimated
combined mileage for Oldsmobile
model selected and 15,000 miles at 95'
ar gallon. Example: for Cutlass
iera with EPA estimate of 23 MPG
for 15,000 miles at 95' per gallon, this
is a '620 value. Value Varies by model.
You must take retail delivery from
dealer stock by March 31, 1989. Ask
fordetails.

e

Trofeo®
'1,500
Toronado
'1,500
'1,500
Percentage Rate GMAC financing Touring Sedan
'1,500
for 24 months. You must take retail Ninety-Eight Regency
delivery from dealer stock by Custom Cruiser
'1,000
March 31, 1989. Length of finance Eighty-Eight Royale
'1,000
contract is limited. Dealer financial CutIassSupremewith2.8L '1,000
participation may affect consumer CutlassSupremewith3.1L '500
cost. Ask for qualification details.
Cutlass Cruiser
'400
'400
OR Up to •1500 Cash Back. Buy a Cutlass Ciera®
new Olds Toronado and get »1500 Cutlass Calais® with Quad 4 '500
cash back direct from Olds. Or buy Cutlass Calais without Quad 4 '300
any other new Oldsmobile and get
You must Uke retail delivefy/rem dealer
cash back.
stock by March 31,1989. Ask for details.
See chart for applicable cash
Hurry! Offers end March 3l, l989.
back amount.
Buy any new Oldsmobile, and you

can

Choose

low

4.9%

Annual

CADILLAC
^
OLDS'GMC
8282 West Grand River, Brighton At i-96 Exit 145

SUPERIOR

FULL-SERVICE AND

BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

'HILLTOP FORD
I I N C O I N

M E R C U R Y

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, Ml

GMCUAurr

313

2 2 7 - 1 1 0 0

P

SBMCEMRTS

I N C .

I •ii.'r.f.ii.'H

(517) 546-2250

Showroom Hours
«-9 IMon. & Thur.
8-6 Tues., Wed., Fri.
S-3 Sat.

18-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TiMES--NORTHVIUE RECORD-NOVI NEWS--Wednesday/Thufi>day, Mafch 22/23,1989
240 Automobiles

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles

1988M! ESCORT GT. 9OO0
miies, fed, grey inleriof,
PS/PB, cruise controi, ac. CONSIDER Classified
consider It sold.
$9300.(517)548-8328.
1988 PONTIAC Grand Am.
Aulomatic, stereo, air, low
mileage. (517)223-8273 after
6 p.m.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used aulo
parts. New radiators at
discount prices. MIechiels
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)548-4111

1977 FIREBIRD. New tires/I r a n s m i s s i o n . $600.
[3J3)231jm_
1977 FORD LTD. Runs greaL
241 Automobiles
90,000 miles, power. $700 or
best oHer. (313)227-2980.
Under $1,000
i'977 "GREMLIN. Only 35,000
ITTTBUICK LeSabre, conver miles. Like new, but recent
tible. New parts. Good rear end collision. Can be
condition. $900. (3l3)22H3g:. driven. $500. (313)2299319.
1976 OLDS 88. Runs gcxxJ,
J325. A l t e r
6 p . m . , 197rMONTE Carlo. Auloma(517)548-2065. _ _ _ _ _ tic, runs g o o d . $500.
(313)227-6641.
then

241

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
1977 OLDS Delta 88. Newly
rebuilt e n g i n e . $700.
(313)426-5242.
1977 OLDS 88. Good transportatlion. $450. (517)546-2629
after 5 p.m.
1978 CHEVY Caprice. Good
engine, t r a n s m i s s i o n ,
brakes, and exhaust. Body
needs help. $400 or best.
(313)449-4143.

Vehicles
Under $1000.

1977 PONTIAC Wagon. $1000
or best otter. (517)223-7130.
1978 NOVA. Average condi
tion. Excellent transporta
tion. Motor, transmission
excellent. 305 engine. $700 or
best. (313)437-9938.
1979 CHEVEHE. Low miles,
new brakes, tires, and
springs, tune-up. $600 or
best. (313)437-8317, evenings1979 FORD LTD. 4 door, good
body, bad engine, $300.
(313)231-1683 after 5 p.m.
1979 FORD Mustang. Runs
good. Needs transmission
worti. $200. (313)348-8365.
1979 M A L I B I Wagon. V6, air,
power steering, power
brakes, new tires. $650 or
besL (313)887-0739.
1979 T-BIRO. 302 engine,
power steering, brakes,
windows. Fair condition.
R u n s g o o d , $850.
(313)437-5066after5 p.m.
1979 TOYOTA hatchback.
Reliable transportation, good
tires, new clutch. $750.
1979 VW. Runs good. No rust.
Needs windshield. $400.
(313)229*790.
1980 CAMARO. V6, automa
tic, am/lm, new tires, runs
good. $1,000. (313)878-3824.
1980 FORD Pinto. Runs good.
$300 or b e s t
offer.
(517)548-1459.

1988 BERETTA'S

1981 BUICK Skylark. Good
body, good interior, needs
e n g i n e . After 4 p . m . ,
(517)548-1095.
1981 CHEVEHE. 2 door,
manual transmission. Good
condition. $650. (313)229-4463.
1981 CHEVY Chevette, stick.
New carb., battery, brakes,
clutch. Runs well. $800 or
besL (313)229*222.

SPORT COUPE
Air, automatic, p,s., p.b.,
AM/FM stereo, 7 to
choose Irom
As low as

$JgQ80*
•I

w

per monih

or'8495**

1981 FORD Courier with
service camper. Good condi
tion, runs well. $750 or best
offer. (313)229-5748.
1982 PLYMOUTH Turismo. 4
speed, power steering, sun
roof, new tires, clutch,
battery, and brakes, trans
mission needs work. $600,
will negotiate. After 8 p.m.,
(313)349-7791.

1988 SHADOWS
4 door, auto., air, P.S.,
p.b., AM/FM stereo, 7 to
choose from
As low as

•

per month

CAR LOANS

or 7495*
• 60 monthly payments based on 10% down, plus tax, title, plates at 12.5 var APR
" P l u s t a x , t i t l e s license.

NO CREDIT NEEDED!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663-3321
1985 PULSAR " N X '
' Auiomaik:, ah, casseiie, sunrooi|

$4888
JACKCAULEY

115 E. UBERTY • MILFORD

684-1485

SALES HOURS: Mon-Thure tH 9, Tuee. Wed, Fri > tH « , Set. W 3 p.m

CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

S E R V I C E

E X P E N S E S !

M A I N T E N A N C E
Varsity Ford is Making an unbelievable offer on these NEW 1989 Ford Cars and Trucks. We'll pay for the extended service plan, which just about
covers EVER-THING for the next 4 years or 60.000 miles, whichever comes first.

4 YEAR/60,000 MILE

EXTENDED
SERVICE
PLAN

ESP TOTAL PLUS MAINTENANCE &

WHAT^S COVERED
» AH SchfldttliMl M«lnt«n«nc« lncludlng ftewere senrlcB as
»Cli4fltt«rehat*gMi
•ftetotettw . .

>CA^^]ffirt>**t«iMte

llM<*i:««lrel««narflltai
Chatl cndna cootail prclasthm
hoSMiiMclafnps
Inspect iwrt«a»iIn8«t«lii™«»lr»K)
>
Cimn est all «*tikt« components
^CoMrstiiiiostaivanioncwposeni

•teiB«rt«<f»fi«ckrMfi»f«»«lt(««ln8«
•KauseettiiikBliult

• CaffttiWilWJadiyyJda^
«C««af»ai»*«li»li

TAURUS L 4

•iilii

DOOR

Includes 2.5 lifer EFI e n g i n e , automatic, air, rear
def., P205/70R14 B S W tires. Stl<. No. 988

61

W H A T ' S NOT C O V E R E D ?

includes 2.2L turbo, 5 S p d . , Manual, 195/60VR15
tires, s p d . control, A M / F M stereo cass., P. Iocl(s.
Sti<. N o . 1548.

74

Per Week

$
Per Week

ESCORT LX 2- DOOR HATCHBACK TEMPO GL 4-DOOR SEDAN

Includes 1.9L EFI 4 Cyl Engine, P.S. & P.B., Air, P175x70 RX14
^•iires, vlaue pkg., special auto trans., wide body side midgs.,
-'AM/FM stereo, t/glass, pulse wipers, rear wind, def., lux whi.
'covers.Stk. No.1791. . A
^
• • • •
*

!3f

.

Includes 2.3L EFI 4 Cyl., 5 Spd., Trans., P185x70RH tires,
PS & P B , Styled rim rings, air cond., power locks, tilt
steering, A M / F M stereo, rear wind. def. Stk. No. 1561.

3480 J A C K S O N R D

1
s
JACKSONI

i

1 ai
<

S

L

' =)

S^|S<

1

5

AT W A G N E R

PerWeek

PerWeek

AEROSTAR WGN

F150 STYLESIDE PICKUP

Includes 3.0L eng., 7 passenger, air, privacy glass ear
wind., washer-wiper, spd. control, tilt wheel, AlVl/t-M
stereo, fiberglass running boards, stripes. Stk. No. 145
*

1V A R S I T Y

ANNARBOR
PHONE
996-2300

Includes 2.3L EFI eng., 5 spd. manual trans., PS & PB. XLT Irim,
slid, rear window, P215/STL A/S tires, headliner, A M / F M slereo
cass., chrome r. step bumper. Sm. No. 1647.

includes: 1.3 Liter EFI Engine, Automatic, P i65/70SR12
BSW Tires, Cast Alum. Wheels, R. Defroster & MORE!
stk. No. 2647

Includes 4.9L EFI V-6 eng.. PS & PB. custom trim. 5 spd.. over
drive, aux. fuel lank, headliner. tach. A M / F M slereo. sliding rear
wind , argent styled whis., chrome rear step bumper.
P235X15BSW tires. SIk. No. 1037

TOLLFREE 1-800-875-FORD
OPEN

M I C H I G A N ' S ' ^ A ' ' P L A N
H E A D Q U A R T E H S

Tues & Thur 9-9
Mon-Wed-FriQ-6
Every Sat 9-5

theNOV/i

N E W S

LOCAL PTO:

FIRST SUNDAY:

Orchard Hills PTO
plans upcoming meetings/2C

Novi Arts and Culture
Committee begins new series/4C

BOWLATHON:

MAY FESTIVAL:

Novi Youth Assistance
to host annual fund-raiser/3C

Top artists perform
in A n n Arbor concerts/6C

G o

F l y a
^

Kite...
story by Brenda Dooley

Spring
welcomes
kite flying

W

THURSDAY
March 23,
1989

ind gusts catch the
underside of the
young boy's red kite
decorated with the
figure of a fire-breathing green
dragon, carrying it high into the sicy.
Lengths of string quicldy unravel
from the spool that the towheaded
boy holds. At his tennis shoe-clad
feet, blades of field grass bow obe
diently to the wind.
Soon the kite is merely a dark
speck in the sky, dipping ever so
slightly with the force of the March
wind. The boy's father quietly stands
in the background, his hands tucked
into his pockets.
' 'Hey, Dad, it looks like a bird," the
boy exclaims.
The lad and his father Watch with
magical expressions as the colorful
kite dances wildly in the sky. It isn't
long, however, before the Weight of
the wind forces the string to break,
sending the kite free to climb higher
and hi^er into the sky.
"Don't worry, we'll get you
another one, son," the father says as
the boy's head bends in disappoint
ment.
They shuffle off the empty field,
each filled with the anticipation of
searching for another kite to bring to
life in the March breeze.
Although used mainly for recrea
tion today, kites once played a
crucial role in war and scientific
research. Originating ul China about
3,000 years ago, kites can fittingly be
called the oldest form of aircraft.
During the Han Dynasty (200 B.C.
to A.D. 200) the Chinese military at
tached bamboo pipes to kites. As the
kitesflewover the enemy wind pass
ed through the pipes, causing a highpitched whistling sound. The noise
often prompted the troops to panic
and flee.
In the role that brought them
notable recognition, U.S. statesman
and inventor Benjamin Franklin flew
a kite during a 1752 thunderstorm to
demonstrate the electrical nature of
lightning.
And in 1847 a kite helped puU a
cable across the Niagra River betWeen the United States and Canada.
This Was no small feat since the cable
Was part of the river's first suspen
sion bridge.
Quite appropriately, the kite's
name comes from a graceful, soaring
bird called a Kite. Like the birds,
kites are no foreigners to the sky.

According to historians, Alexander
Graham Bell — Inventor of the
telephone - also created kites in
hopes of developing some type of air
craft that would carry people. He us
ed tetrahedral (four-faced) box kites
that could be built in large forms for
lifting humans.
OrvUle and WUbur Wright used box
kites — invented by Lawrence
Hargrave in 1893 — as a basis for
testing their ideas about wing Warp
ing. The results enabled the Wrights
to design the first airplane in 1903.
Taking on another capacity, kites
were used by scientists to conduct
meterological experiments. From
1898 to l933 the U.S. Weather Bureau
— now the National Weather Service
- operated kite stations With
weather-measuring devices. These
kites helped develop the science of
weather forecasting in the lSOOs,
although they've been replaced for
such Work by airplanes today.
Another interesting role was
assumed by kites during World War
II, when life rafts carried box kites
that were equipped with radio antennaes to send out SOS signals.
In European countries kites have
been flown since before recorded
history. And in Hamamatsu, Japan,
people fly brightly painted kites
taller than adults in a traditional
festival that dates back 400 years.
Common kite shapes include dia
mond, hexagon, box and tetrahedron.
The best kind forflyingranges betWeen 13 and 32 kilometer per hour (8
to20mph).
In their book "Easy-To-Make
Decorative Kites," authors Alan and
Gill Bridgewater advise kiteflyersto
be ready for anything when practic
ing their hobby. They suggest carry
ing a "kite kit," including extra fly
ing line, an extra tail, sticky tape, a
knife, sunglasses, adhesive bandages
and aflightnotebook and pencil.
When preparing to fly a kite, be
sure to select a clear launch site, a
wide-open space away from tall
buildings, rivers, traffic, thorny
shubbery and low-flying aircraft.
Most importantly, experts advise
kite flyers never to fly a kite
anywhere near overhead power
lines. Also, it is recommended that
kites never beflownin the rain.
Flying techniques depend on the
type of kite in question. The familiar
diamond kite is a good starter kite for
beginners and children.
other models, as outlined in the
Bridgewater book, include the
Japanese Red Devil Swooper Kite —
Which resembles an Indian fighter
mask — the Oriental Butterfly Kite,
the Korean Warrior Kite, the Chinese
Yuan Kite, the Guatemalan Sim Kite,
the Traditional Chinese Dragonfly
Kite and the New England Ghost
Kite.

iV.

Random Sample

Q

Did Bill Frieder
make the right move
at the right time?

Five said: "No"
Four said: "Yes"
One said: "No answer

S c o v i l l
p l a y s
in

b a n d
By DOROTHY NASH

"Wouldn't you for
that kind of money?"
"There's a lot of
people who are
glad to see him
go... he couldn't
control the team."
"A real low class stunt."
"He worked hard enough.
"They (the team) needed
him now."
Rsndoffl Sanpb li an unsciwiilk; pen o( 10 NenhvineMovJ « M residents conducted by ^
or this newipaper

One of the nice things about
retirement is that you have time to
enjoy your hobbies as much as you
like. Lou Scovill can verify that.
All of his life he has been in
terested in music and even learned
how to play several instruments.
But he chose business for a career,
and so music took a low number on
his activity list.
Then in 1976 he retired from his
position as an accountant, and one
of the first things he did was to get a
place in the 45-member, allvolunteer NovI Concert Band.
"I play trombone," he said.
"Rdlearsals are once a week, and
We give 10 concerts a year in
various places in the NoviNorthville area."

The band plays in the mall frequently and, perhaps most excitingly, hl the annual band festival, he
said. Bands come from all over to
compete in half hour segments, and
crowds come to watch and listen.
Also he plays solo in his church,
and last year at the invitation of the
assistant minister, who is in
terested in the recreational life of
residents at the Novi Care Center,
he offered to help provide musical
entertainment there, especially
during fundraisers.
For the ice cream social, he said,
he brought his portable tape player
and amplifier and entertained with
/'Smg Along with Mitch" music that
everyone could enjoy.
"I gave microphones to some of
the residents to encourage them to
sing, and I played along, too, on my
violin."
Another time, Scovill said, he
wasn't able to be there for the
event, but he took tapes over and
soRiebody else played them.
"I've offered to provide music fo
the Center whenever they need it."
Why do it? Why volunteer? Lou
Scovill answered, "I enjoy it.
Besides, music is my fim acUvity,
and nowtareth?ement I have more
time for it."
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Volunteer Lou Scovill enjoys music
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Duties change for Historical Society members
By JEANNE CIJ^RKE
special writer

"*s^

Novi

Group
member Lislie Caponey has
. . . . that
....
n n u i n momhor Lislie Canoi
grams are available such as the been scheduled for ApiU 20. At
just opened her shop called "Shnply
Mystery Trip held on St. Patrick's thne the PTO wUl sponsor Its annual
Smockhig."
Day. Today (Thursday, March 23), Spring Bake Sale, under the dh-ection
The group's next meethig wUI be
the center will host an Easter Bhigo, of Mary Blessed.
held April 20 at 10 a.m. at Uie Novi
complete with prizes and an Easter
New officers wUl soon be elected to
Library. The program will feature a
Breakfast for $1.
the PTO board. Officers for this past
tape by Mylace and a trunk show.
Upcomhlg events biclude the Spr- year have hlcluded Mary Blessed,
"Flashback," shopped at the InterBabysitting is available for members
national IMarket, attended a dhmer hlg Dance on March 28 from 2-4 p.m. Sue Anglhl, Kim WesseU and Chris who attend Ule meethigs. Visitors in
cruise, toured the islands and saw the A five-piece band called "The andRonKupfersmid.
terested in handwork are welcome to
The school conttoues to collect
homes of Tom Selleck and Dolly Par- Melody Men" will provide music for
attend also.
ton. Before returning home, the Don- the dance. Other hl^lghts hidude Campbell soup labels. The labels can
FAITH PRESBYTERIAN: The Junior
nellys visited Peari Harbor and the refrehments and a special per be dropped off at the school office.
formance by the Novi Cloggein.
Parents are remhlded that photo day Hi Group has been busy wiUl several
Arizona Memorial.
On March 29, seniors are encourag- is planned for April 11. The next PTO activities including a visit to
Registration deadline for the
Whitehall Nurshlg Home on ValenMother-Son Spring Hop is March 3l. ed to attend a travel presentatioa on meethlg wUl be held Monday, April
Une's Day, when members entertahlThe special dance will be Friday, the Canadian Rockies at 11 a.m. The 24, at 7:30 p.m.
ed
residents and distributed gifts as
April 7, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the presentation also hlcludes scenes of
MICHIGAN SMOCKERS: The part of Uieh- Outreach Program.
Novi Civic Center. Highlights of the the Coshocton Americana Festival,
In March Uie groiq} will be helphig
dance hlclude a unique gift for each and an England/Scotland and Pens- Smockers conttoues to gahl new
son, photos, refreshments and music. sylvania Sample. Refreshments and members. The group meets Uie thh^ with Uie Maunday Thursday service
Thursday of each month at Uie Novi by assisthig hi Uie preparation and
For more hlformation about the door prizes will be avaUable.
Call 347-0414 to make a lunch reser- Library at 10 a.m. For more hiforma- reciting scripture readings.
event call 347-0400.
Members also wUl clean up followhig
vation. A calendar of events is Uon call Nancy SmlUi at 34»-7048.
At Uie group's March meeUng, a Ule Seder Meal.
NOVI SENIORS: Area seniors are avaUable at the Novi Civic Center.
Youth Sunday wUl be April 23,
program featured Nellie Durand's
reminded of the every day faculties
ORCHARD HILLS PTO: At Uie "Choosing
„ the Right Color," when a special program will be per
available at the Novi Civic Onter
under the direction of Center March meeUng of Ule PTO, letters of presented by Sharon Sdllemmer who formed. Junior Hi members also will
Uianks from Uie chUdren were read. recently
"-- opaaed-*a new shop "Fine
"'^'~' participate in the Novi Youth
Manager Jan McAlphle.
Assistance BowlaUion on April 15.
SUtches and Fancy Work."
Seniors are hlvited to visit the Civic The letters were sent hl
Upcomhlg workshops hiclude Julia The group is sponsored by Mr. and
Center at 9:30 a.m. to visit friends for Ule recent Livhig Science Founand to meet new ones. Card games daUon program q;)onsored by Uie Golson Workshop on May 20-21. Call Mrs. Michael Everett.
Darcle Cross for more hlformation.
and crafts such as oil pahlthlg are of- PTO.
Each class was able to request an The VUlage Smockers Chapter of
fered during the day. Large print
PIN POINTERS: H i ^ bowlers for
books are available for loan from the anhnal students wanted to see for a Deartwm has extended an hivitaUon the week include Dyanna Martin
"hands-on" experience.
to johi its members for a presentaNovi Library.
(183), Jean PUon (182), Janet Mason
EepoTts hidlcatedttiatUie recent tion by Janice Andrews of Uie
Special blood pressure screenhigs
(l8l) and Marilyn Vallhicourt (181).
are hosted several thnes throughout sweatshirt sale was successful. Smocking Horse Collection
the month at the Civic Center and are Special Uianks was given to Julie Workshop on April 6. The workshop Eager Beavers
35
69
free of charge to local seniors. Novi Tardella and Lisa McGuckhi for Uieir will hiclude a class about smocking BowlhlgBags
m
Police Officer Robert Gatt offers help during Ule sale. Members also WiUl sUkribbons.Corrine Supplee is Never A Doubt
4H4
m
Ulanked Jon and Judy Dostal and All- taking reservations for the session.
special crime prevention programs,
46^
C;entury21
m
Upcomhlg events in the NorthviUe
and workshops to help seniors with clan Kardell and Bonnie Hyde for Uie
47
57
famUy roller skathig party at area hiclude the city's annual Anti- Hi Lows
their income tax are available
49
55
Bonaventure. The next roller skathlg que and Collectible's Sale on May 13. Lookhl'Good
through the AARP.
B&L
49^
54
In the afternoon, lunch Is served party wiU be held May 14 and is bebig Northville wUl also host Uie Summer M&M
4
9
55
for a nomhlal fee. Other afternoon planned by Debbie Fatt and Ron and Song on June 23-24 and Its annual Adventurers
58
46
Chris Kupfersmid.
Sidewalk Sale on Aug. 5.
activities include classes in beghmPlans are progressing for Uie aning or advanced clogging, bhlgo
nual Orchard HUls Art Fair and Ice
games and phlochle tournaments
every Monday at 12:30 p.m. for 50 Cream Social on May 24. The event
wUl beghi at 6 p.m. under Uie direccents.
Seniors are invited to drop by the Uon of Debbie Fatt and KaUiy
Digirolamo.
center any time and to leave
For information regarding rates for church listings call
Parent-teacher conferences have
whenever they. wish. Special pro

F a m i l y d i n n e r S e t
at N o v i

Highlights

Responsibilities for restoring the
Old Town Hall have been transferred
fronl the Novi Historical Society to
For more Information about the
the Novi Historical Commission.
The Society now expects to devote Novi Historical Society call Gladden
more time to research and develop- at 348-7880.
hlg niore of Novi's history by conPERSONALS: Clara and Mack
ducting Interviews, obtaining
records and compiling events that Porter hosted a dinner party for their
family last Sunday to celebrate their
have shaped Novi.
New officers are BUI Gladden, 32nd wedding anniversary (March
president; Kathy Mutch, vice presi 9). They also celebrated Mr. Porter's
dent; Mary McDonald, recording birthday (March 7). All of the cou
secretary; Loretta Buff a, correspon- ple's childiren were present — Mark
ding secretary; Florence of Grand Rapids, Greg of Bloomfield
Horetlkamp, treasurer; Mabel Ash, Hills and Nancy Muraske and Eric,
membership; Charmalne Gladdoi, both of Novi.
ad hoc; Frank Horenkamp, publici Mr. and Mrs. Wally Chisholm and
daughters Jeanne and Marilyn have
tyThe Society Will colduct two mon returned from a week-long vacation
at
New Port Richey, Florida. They
thly meethlgs because the business
meeting has been separated from the were accompanied by their aunt.
program meeting. The group's Marge Korven of South Lyon. They
busUless meeting will be held the visited Mrs. Chisholm's parents, Roy
first Thursday of the month, while and Lillian Johnston, and enjoyed
the program meeting will be con sightseeing at Silver Springs and
ducted the third Tursday of the Disney World.
Bethany Ann Poike is the name of
month.
The next social or regular meeting the new baby at the home of Craig
will be held place April 20, when and Kathy (Walling) Poike. Bom at
special guest will be Emil Weddtgo, ProVidolce Hospital hl Southfield,
professor of art history at the Univer Bethany weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces
sity of Michigan. He will evaluate old and measured 20 inches long. Grandphotos and engravhlgs donated to the parents are Don and Barb Wallhlg of
Society several years ago by an Novi, Harold and Betty Poike of St.
anonymous donor. Weddigo will be Clair Shores. Great grandparents are
able to tell the Society which ar Dorothy Kimmhls of Novi and Mr.
tifacts are the most valuable and will and Mrs. Russell Wallhlg of Livonia.
offer suggestions on which ones The baby will be christened May 7 at
should be framed for display in the Nardln Park Methodist Church.
museum.
Bob and Carol Ann Donnelly with
The collection consists of scores of their children, Jason and Lisa, have
antique photos, coats of arms, returned from 15 days of vacation in
newspapers and other items. Looking Hawaii. They visited Maui and
ahead to May 18, special guest will be Kauai, where they reported Weather
Dr. Donald Peterson, who will pre of 83 to 85 degrees. The family en
sent a program on "Cooperhlg," joyed a lot of sightseeing, hlcludhlg a
which is barrel or cask-making. whale Watch, visiting Paradise Cove
Cooperhlg was important to the and takhig part in a Hawaiian luau.
development of steel and plastic They also saw volcanoes, swam hl
the ocean, attended a show entitled
drums.

01d-fashk>ned beef pot roast will be
featured when Uie Novi MeUwdist
Church hosts its regular "FourUi Friday Dhmer" on Friday, March 31.
Dhmer wlU be served from 5-7:30
p.m. The church is located on Ten
MUe, just west of Meadowbrook
Road.
In addlUon to beef pot roast, the
menu wUl hlclude tender brisket baked with potatoes and carrots, a
vegetable, salad, roUs, dessert and
beverage.
Jan Talboys and her crew of
volunteer cooks, servers and clean
up helpers help make Uie regular
"Fourth Friday" ioaers a specled oc
casion for Ule many regulars who at-

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
149S1 Haggefty: South of Five Mile Road
Woeltenti LItufgies
Satufclay: 4:30p.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.in., 10:00a.m., 12:00noon
Holy Days of Obligation: 10am & 7pm
Church: 420^288

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
(V4 mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7:00pm
Wednesday EvenTno 7:00 pm
For information: 685-9^5/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
- 145 N. Center, Nofthvlile
200E. Main St., Northvile
349-091)
Sunday Worship 8:15 & 10:30am
Worship & Church School 9:30 & 11:00 AI4
Chldcare Available 9:30t 11:00 AM
TIiursday Worship 7:30pni
Dr. Uwrence Chamberlain-Pasior
Fuii Chlidfefi's Ministry & Nursery, Both Services
Rev. Jifiies Russell, Minister of Evangelism
Open Door Christian Academy (K-8)
& Singies
Mari( Freer, Pastor
Rev. Martin Anitrum, Minister of Youth
348-2101
S Church School
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(l-27Sat8Mlle)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis, Pastor
WAUED UKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY. Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.L.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W.ol Haggerty)
tVorship8:30t10:45«m
Sunday Church School 9:30afn Church
Office-477-<296
Patter Thomas A. Scherger-344-9265

taid each month.
An added attracUon at Ule March
31 dinner wUl be the United
Methodist Women's spring bake sale.
A large variety of cakes, pies,
cocAies, etc. wiU be offered for sale to
those attendhig Uie dhiner or Just
maldng a special stop to pick up
goodies for Uie weekend.
The "Fourth Friday" dhmers are
offered monthly by Uie church to encourage famUles to get together hi a
friendly atmo^ere before heading
off for other acUvltles hi Uie community. All proceeds are earmarked
for Uie BSlsslon Outreach P r t ^ a m
sponsored by Novi Metiiodist.

Novi group plans
annual bowlathon

ipfnciati<m

CHURCH DIRECTORY

M e t h o d i s t

Get ready, bowlers. Novi Youth
Assistance (NYA) will host its
sevenUi annual bowlaUion on Saturday, April 15.
AIM] the organlzaUon is putUng out
a call for participants.
"We need more bowlers and we
need more people to
bowlers
If we're gohig to make our goal," said
John O'Brien, NYA vice chah-man
and publicity director for the
bowlaUion.
Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
"We're tryhig to get as many peopie hivolved as possible so Uiat we
Dora Greaves, left, and June Pursey prepare a monthly family dinnar hoaled by Nov! United Methodist Church
can conthlue to upgrade Uie quality
of ptvgranunhig for Uie youUi of Uils
'over $3,000 hi bowlaUion proceeds on
community."
The bowlaUlon wUI be held April 15 camp and educational scholarships,
at Uie Novi Bowl on Novi Road wiUi while an additional $6,000 in
bowlhig getUng under way at 12:30 bowlaUion proceeds were utilized to
finance the smnmer teen center.
p.m.
O'Brien noted Uiat Uie NYA Is seek- O'Brien reported Uiat Uie goal for
hlg both hidlvldual bowlers and the 1989 bowlaUion is to raise $15,000.
teams of bowlers for the 1969 Proceeds will be used to conthiue to
The five-week course will be offered at Novi law topics. FamUy law attorneys wUl answer
Local residents wUl have an opportunity to earn
bowlaUion. Among Uiose expected to su^Mrt and iqigrade scbdardllps,
High School on Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. questions on Uie most common issues confronted
"law degrees" Uirough a course offered by Uie
participate are "teams" from local the summer teen center and other
by consumers in the court system.
beghuung April l l and runnhig Uirough May 9.
Novi Commimity Education Department Uils sprchurches, subdivision assodaUons, NYA youUi and parent education proRegistrations will be accepted during Uie week
•Product Liabity/Medical Malpractice: The
hig.
civic groups and bushiesses hi- grams.
of April 3-7. Novi School District residents may class will include displays of actual products
Specifically, they wUl be able to earn diplomas register Monday, April 3, from 6-8 p.m. and Tues
cludhig Uie Novi Jaycees, Lions Club BowlaUion participants wUl be askwhich
have
been
Uie
subject
of
various
product
and Newcomers.
from the "Peijples Law School" by successfully day and Wednesday, April 4-5, from 9 a.m. to 7
ed to tuiTi hi p l e d ^ at a party to be
complethig a five-week course offered by Uie p.m. Residents and non-residents of Uie Novi liability suits. Medical malpracUce also wUl be
Individuals who wish to help raise held at Uie Novi Center Center on
discussed
and
def
uied.
Michigan Trial Lawyers Association hl conjunc School District may register Thursday, April 6,
money for community youUi ac* Saturday, ^ r l l 29. A variety of
tion WiUl Ule Novi Community Education Depart from 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and Friday, April 7, from
• JuvenUe/Parents Rights: The class will
Uvities also are e n c o u r a g to par- prizes donated by local merchants
ment.
wUl be awarded to participants, and
ticipate.
focus on common issues between parents and
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The course is behig coordhiated by George ConAnyone wishhlg to bowl or ^nsor special prizes will be awarded to
Constantine reported Uiat Uie course will consist juveniles, uldudhig the management of young
stanthle who said It is designed to provide the
adults in the home. The system wUI be explahied
a bowler is asked to call NYA offices bowlers who raise more Ulan $200
of five major sepnents:
general public a way to leam about lawyers and
during the bowlaUwn. Special prizes
31347-0410.
• The Legal System and How It Operates: The by a County Probage Judge, and lawyers who
judges and to become more familiar wiUi Uie legal
The bowlaUion istiiebiggest fund- WiU hiclude weekends-for-twd at
first class will offer a general overview of the have practiced hi Uie juvenile courts wUl be
system.
raiser of Uie year for Novi YouUi local hotels, said O'Brien.
various courts hi the judicial system. Also includ available to answer questions.
"Its function is to educate as well as improve Uie
Patty Ban- and Frank fepp ari coAssistance,' which sponsors
• Real Estate Law: Therightsof ownersihld
ed will be a short disdussion of people's rights in
relationships between the law and the citizen,"
"
" s ^ a ^ t l e s for Uieywiih of chairpersons of this y e a r ' s
condomuiiufLasSociat^^:will be discussed wl^^J
Small Claims Got^.:
said Cohstantfaie, a member oftiieMichigan Trial
Quni^. Last year NYA ^ t bowlaUion.
• Family Law; Discussion will be directed to focus on sonae of the m<ist cbmrnbn Issues confroh-^
Lawyers Association who maintahis offices hi Uie
such topics as divorce, adoption and oUler family ting owners'and renters.
Novi Town Center.

O'Brien: 'We
need more
bowlers and
spoaaor we need more
people to
sponsor
bowlers.'

Novi schools offer law classes

OUR UDY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday ,7:30,9,11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

St. Jotin Lutheran
FIRST APOSTOLIC
Farmington
LUTHERAN CHURCH
28325Haistead Road alii Mile
23225 Gill Road, 3 B&i. S. 01 Qrand River,
Farmington Hills, Michigan
3Bllct.W.olFarmingtOiiR0td
Senficea every Sunday ai 10:30 A.M.
Worship Service 8:30ini & lliiii (nursery ivaiUble)
Aiso, Firsi and Third Sunday a) 7:00 P.M.
Church School 9:«>im
Sunday Schooi 9:15A.M.
474-0584
Bible Class - Tuesday.-7:30 P.M.
PistofCFox
Song Services - iMt Sunday of month - 7:00 P.M.
yicarS.Paimqulsl
CATHEDRALOF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF OOD
Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nufsefy Provided at ali Services
Qfadyn B. Jensen, Pastor
340-0505
aOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jah'nke, Pastor-349-0585
FIR^T CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHIERAN MISSOURI
- High & Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubeck, Pastor
L. KInne, Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3148
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 8:00 P.M.
LENTEN V ESPEDS. WKlneutay 7:30 pm

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggefty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship Senrices 8:30 & 10:45am
Sunday School 9:30am '
Y.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Service 9:15am & llam Church
School, Nursery thru Adult 9:15am
Nursefythru 4th (Srade, Sr. High llam

FAIRUNE ASSEMBLY WESTMEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
(Assemblies of God)
CHURCH
413S5SIX Mile Rd., Northville
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at 8M Mite
561-3300
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
Rev. Paul F. Bryant
348-7757
Fairlane West Christian School
Minister, Rev. E. Nell Hunt
Preschool &K-8
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson
348-9031
NOVI UNITED
. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
41871W. Ten Mile-Meadowbfook
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m,
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery (;are Available
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Aaes 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. i ep.m.
Wed., ^^O-W'sk ^ ^ r Serv., 7 p.m.

If there's one thing an ad in the Ameritech PagesPlus* can
practically assure you, it's a substantial return on your invest
ment Because, dollarfordollar, it's less expensive and more
effective than most other media. Think about this: 90% of
all people use the Ameritech PagesPlus. .And 75% of the
people who use itfollowup mih a visit or call. Next to the
phone, there's nothing better.* For more information call,
1-800-482-6975.

Kenneth Stevens, Pastor
CHURCH O F THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft& Beck, Novi
Phbne 349-1175
7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist 11:00 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F.Harding
-11:00a.-m. Sunday School
WAROEVANOEUCAL

i l M Original M k l i l g a i M l M k i v

O 1988 Ameritedi Publishing, inc.

Pag«.

PREBBVTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
Lhronia, Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday School
8:30.10:00,11:30a.m., and 7:30 p.m.
At Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worship-11:3(ram.
Sunday SchooT-10:00 a.m.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W.10Mlie, Novi 349-5666
M mile west of Novi Rd.
WorshipftChurch School, 9:300 am & 11:00 am
Rkshard J. Henderson, Pastor
John L Mishier, Parish Associate
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ce
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.ft6:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm; Pioneer Giris 7pm
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

For information on
advertising in this
directory call

349-1700

ADollarBilllnvesteclInA
Long-Term Deposit At Manutectureis Bank

ADollar Bill Invested In A
Long-Term Deposit At Some Other Bank

Manufacturers Bank,
At first glance, it m i ^ t seem that both dollars are worth the same
amount. M u d i like the interest earned from tm time deposits with
the same rates and terms. Wi, don't be fooled b/ appearances.
Because not all banks calculate interest the same m/.
While some other banks ofer you simple interest o n your time
deposit of one year or longer, Manufecturers Bank compounds your

TWO-YEAR
TIME DEPOSIT

AMOUNT METHOD

RATE

EAY*

INTEREST AT
MATURFFY

take them at k e value. After all, if your bank doesn't compound
interest monthfy, they're not giving you your money's worth.
Monthly compounded interest. Just one more advantage of banking

Manufacturers
Bank

$5,000

Monthly

9.00%

9.38%

$982.06

Some Other
Banks

$5,000

Simple

9.00%

9.00%

$900.00

O r simply come to Manufecturers a n d get m e advantage of interest

Effective Annuai Yield

compounded monthly. Just visit any nearby branch or call us [oday

interest monthty: So, instead of just earning interest on your cieposit,

deposit, ask your bank to explm

*

you earn interest on j^our interest, too. M o n t h after month.
So e w n though time deposit rates may look the same, you really can't

li

where business bante. Before you open yom next long-term time

MANUFACTURERS BANK

B a n k where business b a n k s .

h o w they calculate their interest.

at 1-800-642-9910.
Subslantialpenailyforeariy wthdIawal. l?atessubjerttodiange.

MemlierFDlC.
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Church

Engagements

Observing Easter

Notes

BRIAN PHILLIP MONEY

Expansion plans:

Meadowbrook congregational church in NOVI
recently held its fourth annual meeting and unveiled proposed plans for a
new sanctuary, expanded educational and music facilities.
As proposed, the traditional colonial design is expected to blend with the
present building, which church officials said is rapidly becoming inadequate
because of increasing membership.
Church officials have not established an actual construction timetable yet,
pending continued study, city approval of plans and a final vote of the con
gregation.

Cathedral of Hope: The

Rev. Dennis C. Tanner, Assemblies of
God missionary to Zaire, wul be guest speaker at the 9:30 a.m. service of the
Cathedral of Hope Church on Sunday, April 9. The congregation meets at the
Novi Hilton.
Tanner and his wife, Elaine, pastored churches in Springfield, Missouri;
Grand Ledge and Trenton prior to their missionary assignment in Zaire.
Tanner attended Flint Baptist Institute in Flhlt and graduated from Central
Bible College In Springfield, Missouri.
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LISA McCABEand

Mr. and Mrs. John Hykal of Novi
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Nancy Ann, to Kenneth
Richard Fellows of Novi. He is the
son of Kenneth Richard Fellows of
Canton and Vicl<y Ritter of Bay City.
The bride-elect is a 1983 graduate
of Novi High School. She is employed
at Stark Company.
The prospective groom is a 1981
graduate of John Glenn High School.
He is employed at Novi Industrial.
An April wedding is planned.

N o v i

Mr. and Mrs. James McCabe of
Monroe announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lisa Ann, to Mark
Anthony Witlbrodt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene WtttbrodtofNovl.
The future bride is a graduate of
Central Connecticut State Universi
ty. She Is employed as an analyst In
the annuity service operation for Aet
na Life and Casualty
The prospective groom attended
Wayne State University, received a
bachelor's degree from Central Con
necticut State and a master's degree
from the University of Connecticut.
He Is a manager of corporate plann
ing and development for Aetna Life
and Casualty.

g r o u p

Mrs. Marilyn Corbelt of Novl and
the late Dr. Ronald Corbett announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Theresa Marie, to Mark
Richard
Wherrett of Lansing,
sonofNlckJand
Rod Shangle and the late Richard
Wherrett Jr.
The bride-elect Is a 19S3 graduate
of Novi High School and a 1967
graduate of Michigan State Universi
ty. She Is employed as a manager at
Brian Unlimited Distribution.
The future bridegroom is a 1980
graduate of Lansing Catholic Central
High School. He plans to graduate
from Michigan State University In
1989.
A June wedding is planned.

s p o n s o r s

No more lazy Sundays.
The Novi Arts and Culture Committee is offer
ing a scries of youth theater programs designed
specifically for families.
Titled "First Sunday," the series Will be offered
the first Sunday of each month during the school
year.
The program got under Way March 5 with the
G o o d t i m e P l a y e r s ' p r o d u c t i o n of
"Rumpelstiltskin." However, two additional pro
grams have already been scheduled.
Crossroads Productions Will present a program
titled "The Not So Grimm Brothers and Their
Sister" at the Novi Civic Center on Sunday, April
2 . The performance is scheduled to begin at 3 p.m.

fanfiily

In the performance, Chariotte Grimm joins her
famous brothers, Hans and Wilhelm, for an up
dated and upbeat version of three classic fairy
tales- ''The Frog Prince," ''TheOldMan andHls
Children" and ''Four Foolish People."
"Ms. Azalea Presents" is the title of the plt>gram scheduled for the first Sunday in May —
May 7. Performed by a group called A Reasonable
Facsimile, the p r o - a m is designed to introduce
youngsters to Elizabethan music. Included will be
lively sing-along songs and dance tunes,
costumes, and a variety of instruments used in
performing music from England in the lsth Cen
tury.
All "First Sunday" programs are scheduled to

Detroit Nazarene:

on Sunday, Apra 9, the Detroit First Church
of the Nazarene welcomes Dave and Carolita Fraley, missionaries in France
since 1979.
The Fraleys have served as pastors of a congregation in Versailles. They
will appear at the church at the 9:30 a.m., l l a.m. and 6:30 p.m. services.
They have recently been involved in pastoral activities and evangelistic
responsibilities with young adults, teens and children. For more information
call 348-7600.

M a n t l e - G a a b
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Mantle of
Novl announce the engagement of
their daughter, Marie Catherine, to
Douglas William Gaab of Garden Ci
ty, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William
Gaab of Garden City.
The bride-elect Is a 1985 graduate
of Novl High School and a 1988
graduate of Oakland Community Col
lege. She is currently enrolled at the
University of Michigan In Ana Arbor.
She is employed as a teacher at
Kladercare Learning Center in Far
mington Hills.
The future bridegroom Is a 1983
graduate of Garden City West High
School. He Is currently
attending
Eastern Michigan University, where
he is studying
computer-aided
design. He Is employed as a N.C. preygrammerat Republic Die & Tool.
A May wedding Is planned.

Northville Presbyterian

: Singles are invited to play bridge
at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville on Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
Lessons are also available.
The activity Is organized for singles, widows, widowers and divorced
singles. For more Information call 349-9104 or 522-2955.

People
Five Novi residents have been named to the Dean's List at Madonna Col
lege in Livonia in recognition of superior academic achievement during the
past term.
Named to the list were ANITA ARSUNIAN, a senior majoring in Music
Education; KATHERINE COSENTINO, a junior majoring in Legal Assistant;
LINDA COX, a senior majoring in Nursing; DONALD SHAFFER, a junior ma
joring in Fire Science; and NARMIEN YONO, a freshman majoring in
General Business.

s e r i e s

LORI McHUGH and STEVEN SWAMBA, both of Novi, have been named tothe Dean's List at Schoolcraft College for the 1988 fall semester.
To qualify for Dean's List, a student must carry at least 12 hours during
the semester and eam a 3.5 (B-plus) grade point average or better.

be presented in the Novl Civic Center at 3 p.m. The
idea for the program originated with Novi resident
PatVillani.
Tickets are priced at $3 for adults, 12 for
children and $7 for families.

SCOTT N AGEL of Novi is treasurer of the Student Government Association
(SGA) at Central Michigan University. The SGA represents the entire stu
dent body.
A Novi High School graduate and the son of Alfred and Nancy Nagel, he is
a junior studying accounting and finance at CMU.
Nagel is one of 19 voting members who voice the issues and concerns of
CMU students. The SGA is CMU's main line of communication between
students and the university's admhlistration.

Tickets are available at the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department or can be purchased at
the door.
Novi Arts and Culture Committee President
Karen Christiieb encourages families to attend the
programs and to offer comments on future performances.

RACHEL SiMANCEK of Novi is the recipient of a Madonna College Merit
Award for the 1989-90 academic year. She Is a senior at Novi High School.
The Madonna College Merit Award is a four-year renewable scholarship
($1,000 each year for a maximum of $4,000) awarded to a qualified incoming
student who must haive a minimum high school grade pohlt average of 3.5
and be accepted on a full time basis in a degree program. Recipients must
maintain a grade point average of 3.25 at Madonna to retain the scholarship.

Villani welcomes suggestions for the upcoming
fall 'First Sunday' scries.

C h u r c h e s

pIan

Easter

w o r s h i p

The
spirit of Easter will be Novi's Holy Family Catholic Church Easter Service will be held at 10:45
celebrated by several local churches on Good Friday (March 24) to take a.m.
FAITH COMMUNITY: Maunday
as their congregations gather to part In a Cklmmunlty Ecumenical
Thursday (March 23) will be
observe the final days of Holy Week Service, which begins at noon.
and Easter Sunday.
Holy Saturday (March 25) will be celebrated at 7:30 p.m. with a Seder
A host of churches plan to par celebrated with Lighting of the VigU Meal and Communion Around the
ticipate in a CommiInity Ecumenical Candle and First Eucharist of Easter Table.
On Good Friday (March 24) the
Service on Good Friday (March 24) at 7 p.m.
at Holy Family Catholic Church In
Easter Sunday (March 26) services congregation will visit Holy Family
Novi. The service begfais at noon and will be conducted at 6:30,7:45 and l l Catholic (3lurch to take part in the
Community Ecumenical Service at
is sponsored by the Novi Ministerial a.m.
noon.
Association.
Easter Sunday (March 26) will be
GOOD SHEPHERD: The Good
Churches expected to Visit Holy
Family Catholic Church on Good Fri Shepherd Evangelical Church will of- observed with 9:30 and 11 a.m. ser
day include Spirit of Christ fer a special Maunday Thursday vices.
HOLY FAMILY: Mass at Holy Fami
Evangelical Lutheran Church ot (March 23) service at 7 p.m.
On Good Friday (March 24), a 7 ly Catholic Church will be observed
Novi, Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church, Meadowbroolt p.m. service also will be conducted. on Holy Thursday (March 23) at 7:30
Congregational Church, Church of The church will celebrate an Easter p.m.
Good Friday (March 24) will be
the Holy Cross Episcopal and Novl Sunday (March 26) Sunrise Service
at 7:30 a.m., followed by an Easter observed by an Ecumenical Com
United Methodist Church.
Other Easter services and ac Breakfast at 8:45 a.m. An Easter munity Service for al! denominations
video will be shown at 9:30 a.m., at noon. The church will conduct a
tivities will be celebrated as follows:
chronoclulg the life and resurrection Catholic Liturgy for the Holy Family
Catholic Church congregation at 1:30
MEADOWBROOK CONQREQA- of Christ. A late Easter service will
p.m.
TIONAL CHURCH: A catered dinner be celebrated at 10:30 a.m.
An Easter VigU Service will be
SPIRIT OF CHRIST: On Maunday
will be served on Maunday Thursday
(March 23) at 6:30 p.m., followed by Thursday (March 23) the church will celebrated on Saturday, March 25.
Easter Sunday (March 26) will be
corlduct a 7:30 p.m. service.
a service at 7 or7:30 p.m.
Members of the congregation plan observed with Mass at 7:30,8:30 and
On Good Friday (March 24),
Meadowbrook Congregational will to visit Holy Family Catholic Church 10:30 a.m. and at 12:30 p.m.
NOVI METHODIST: Novi United
visit Holy Family Catholic Church on Good Friday (March 24) to
for a Conununity Service beginning observe a Community Ecumenical Methodist Church will celebrate
Service beginning at noon. A 7:30 Maunday Thursday (March 23) at
at noon.
7:30 p.m. with a Sacrament of the
A10 a.m. service will be conducted p.m. service also will be celebrated
Last Supper and Service of
at Sph-lt of Christ on Good Friday.
on Easter Sunday (March 26).
Tenebrae.
Easter Sunday (March 26) will be
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL: A 7:30
On Good Friday, March 24,
p.m. service will be conducted orl celebrated with a 7:30 a.m. service,
followed by an Easter Breakfast at members of the congregation will
Maunday Thursday (March 23).
visit
Holy Family Catholic Church
Holy Cross Bpisix^al will visit 8:30 p.m. at the church. A Late

(see answer

below)

No matter how healthy you are,
anyone can fall victim to an unexpect
ed accident or sudden Illness. When
that happens, it's nice to have a per
sonal physician you can turn to. Some
one vifho knows your medical history
and can promptly respond to your
medical needs.
Finding the right physician isn't easy.
That's why St. Mary Hospital estab
lished a no cost, no obligation, physi
cian referral service. Our representa
tives can help you find the right
physician specialist near your home
or work, who has convenient office
hours and accepts your insurance
plan. If you desire, you can even be
connected to the physician's office
for an appointment. Best of all, the physician is affiliated with St. Mary Hospital of
Livonia. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for over a
quarter-of-a-century.

10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

J

Bring the entire family to
celebrate the holiday!
• Peel and Eat Shrimp
• Decorated Salmon
• Carved Roast Beef
• Honey Baked Ham
Traditional favorites and a delightful
assortment of salads, vegetables and
desserts.
Adults
44.95
Seniors
'12.95
Children
6-11
'8.95
Under 5
Free
RESERVATIONS
SUGGESTED
464-lSOO

LIVONIA-WEST

1-275 at 6 Mile Road

Livonia, Ml

So, before you look for a physician in the yellow pages, or compile a confusing list of
names and telephone numbers from friends, cali

PARTY FAVOR

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
464-WELL

The tradition continues.
Hie Novi High School Symphony Band earned
"strai^ts ones" for the eighth consecutive year
at the Michigan School and Orchestra AssociaUon's District IV Festival held at Novi High School
(»i Saturday, March 11.
A total of 14 bands, including two from Novi,
competed in the Novi district. Other bands came
from Walled Lake, HoweU, Femdale, Southfield,
Farmington, FowIervUle and Hartiand.
Novi Band Director Craig Strain reported that
three judges evaluated each band in a concert pro
gram and one sight-reading judge evaluated each
band on its ability to perform a march and an
overture it had not seen before.
Judging sheets are broken down into five
categories — tone, intonation, rhythm, technique
and Interpretation. Each judge must award the
band at least three "As" for the band to eam a
first-division rating.
Strain noted that aii the concert judges awarded
the Novl iSymphomy Band "As" or "A-mlnuses" in

all categories. The sight-reading judge awarded
the Novl Symphony Band "A-plus" in all
categories except interpretation hl which he
scored the band an "A-pIus-plus.".
Written comments from the judges regarding
the Novi Symphony Band included: "Excellent
group," "Exceptional dynamic awaress," "Yea,
horns," "Very sensitive band" and "I have heard
a lot of high school band8,.but seldom one better
than this."
Other written conmlents included: "You are
very sensitive to phrasing, thanks to your direc
tor" and "You do yourselves, your director, your
parents, and your school and conununity proud.
Keep it up."
As a result of its "first division" rating In the
district festival, the Novi High School Symphony
Band is eligible to participate in the State Band
Festival, pari of which will be held at Novi High
School on April 28-29.
Strain reported that many excellent high school
bands will be performing on those days. Admis
sion to the state festival is free, and the communi
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In Uniform
Airman MAHHEW ULMER has graduated from Ah- Force basic trainhlg at
Lackland Air Force Base hi Texas. A 1987 Novi High Scool graduate, his
mother and stepfather are Mr. and Mrs. George Yezman of Walled Lake.
During the six weeks of training, Ulmer studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and received i ^ i a l training hl human relations.
Airman ROBERT McQEE has graduated from Air Force basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base in Texas. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Brush of
West Lake Drive In Walled Lake, he is a 1988 graduate of Walled Lake
Western.
During the six weeks of trahihig. Airman McGee studied the Ahr Force
mission, organization and customs and received is^lecial training in human
relations. In addition, he earned credits toward an associate degree through
the community college of the Air Force.
Marine Pfc. MICHAEL LUCH8IN0ER has completed the AviaUon Support
Equipment Technician's Hydraulic Course at the Naval Ah- Technical Trahiulg Center in MlUington, Tenn. He is the son of Patrick and Karen Luchsinger of Glengary hi Walled Lake.
During the nine-week course, Luchsinger received Instruction on the hispectlon, maintenance and r^lah* of tiasic hydraulic systems. He also
studied metal workhig, corrosion control and oxyacetylene welding.
He is a 1987 Walled Lake Western graduate and joined the Marine Corps hl
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Oass DANIEL HEIMLER has rqxlrted for duty at
Naval Air Facility, Misawa, Japan. He is the son of James and Shh-ley
HehnlerofWaUedLake.
A 1984 gradute of Walled Lake Western High School, Hehnler joined the
Navy in Agust 1986.
Navy Seaman Recruit TODD SCHULTZ has completed recruit training at
Recmit Trahllng Command, Great Lakes, Ultois.
A1981 graduate of Howell High School, he is the son of Robert Schultz of
ailed Lake. He johied the Navy hl March 1988.
Marine Pfc. TODD WERTMAN has completed recruit tahling at Marine
Corps Recruiting Depot hl San Diego, California. He is the son of James and
Ruth Wertman of Walled Lake.
Wertman graduated from WaUed Lake Central High School In 1987 and
joined the Marine Corps hi February 1988.
Navy Seaman Recruit SEAN BARSHAW has completed recruit training at
Recruit Trahlhig Center hi Great Lakes, Illhiois.
The son of Jean and Ky Barshaw of Walled Lake, he graduated from Wiled
Lake Western High School hi 1987 and joined the Navy in April 1988.

Annuel
COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL
CONSTRUCTION TRADE SHOW
Monday, March 27 • Tuesday, March 28
Clarioii i^cte! - Lansing, Mtehigan
Excellent for:
• Dsvslopars
• Contractors
• Oealgnsrs

• Manageft
• Architects
• Building Oiwnors

• Plant Englnaer*
• Profetiilonal Engineers
• Managammt Companies

For Exhibitor and Tlcl<el Information Call (517) 394-4481

F A C T O R Y SHOWROOf^
F R E E ESTIMATES

Sponaorsd by: AssoclatBd Bulldera & Contractor

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Ngts.
1 Block W. of Dequindfe Dally 9-5, Sun, 10-4

BUYTWSHOfDA
AM) BAG $400.

PUT

ROMANCE

BACK

INTO

YOUR

LIFE!

"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN
IN-ROOM JACUZZI...
> Wet Bar
. Continental Breakfast
. In Room Movie* Playboy Channel Available
> Complimentary Split of Champagne

• Now When you buy a Honda HTR3009 riding
moweryou get $400 off.
• The HTR3O09's quiet fuel-efficient
8.5 H P O H V engine is
mid-mounted for maximum
stability.
• Electric start and
Mechanical Autoclutch
Transmission ( M A T " )
for easy operation.
• Superb handling with a n '
extra tig^t turning radius for
hard-to-1^ach places.
• Offer good at your participating Honda Riding Mower Dealer
from February 15-April 14,1989. Only a Honda dealer could
engineer a deal like this.

Reg.

Save 30-50% Designer's
Choice Custom Draperies
175 custom drapery fabrics from
the Designer's Choice collection.
Save 30% ofl top treatments, bed
spreads and decorator specialty
items, such as toss pillows, place
mats and headboards.

Save 40% Regal Satin
Custom Draperies

»1999«

SALE ^ 1 5 9 9

DITTO

95

Our finest collection of antique satin
in 100 custom colors coordinated
with Regal Plush carpeting.

C-D WIDTHS

6 to 8. . . . '26.99

SaveM8 persq. yd.
Regal Plush Carpeting

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT
«(«Tili<«><»irHMKmVj»frE<(ulpmnl. O [9MI *Tn>rK-ii Hwxii Mrtw (.1, ix.

ONLY
Rnancing
Available

50

0 5 l j UBLE
CUPANCY
$84.50
M5 OFF WITH THIS AD

Serving your children since 1958

33426 W. 5 MIL

Todd and Katie Andrews of Novi announce the bbih of a son, Jacob Bryian,
bom March 3 at Sinai Hospital hl Detroit.
He weighed 8 pounds, 1 ounce, and measured 22 inches long.
Paternal grandparents are Thomas and Barbara Andrews. Maternal
grandparents are Mike and Michaeleen O'Neill.
Maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Brackett and Mrs. Wilton. Pater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mapes and Rev. and Mrs.
James F.Andrews.

11:00 • 8:00 p.m. • Free Admission/Public Weicome

SERV/NG WA Y m OAKLAND & MACOMB

-A vaiiabi* In Black or While

(1 Block W. of Farmington
;S.. WED. & SAT. 10-6: THURS

RD.

LIVONIA, M I C H I G A N

ty is encouraged to attend, he said.
While the Novi Symphony Band was par
ticipatingtalthe "Class A" division of the district
festival, the Novi (Concert Band was performhig in
the "Class D" division. Strain said rules permit a
second band from a school to enter the district
festival as long as it enters two classifications
lower than required by school enrollment.
Improving its scores considerably from the
previous year, the Novi Concert Band received se
cond division ratings from each of the three con
cert judges and a first division rating from the
sight-reading judge. The Concert Band earned a
fhlal rating of "11" (second division).
In other band news, Strain reported that the
band will present the premier performance of a
piece written by Robert Longfield of Miami,
Florida, in a concert on Wednesday, May 17.
-,
Longfield was a candidate to be the teacher
representative ma the ill-fated Challenger VU
space shuttle mission. He wrote "The Purple
Twili^t" to honor the memory of the astronauts
who were killed on the mission.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T
' R E F A C E '
REPLACE

10 to 12 . . *29.99
1272 to 4 . . '31.99

.

JACOB BRYAN ANDREWS

August 1987.

8V2 to 12 . . '28.99

36475 W . R V E M I L E

NORTHVILLE PRESBYTERIAN:
Communion worship services will be
observed on Maunday Thursday
(March 23) at7:30p.m.
Northville Presbyterian will host a
combined 1:30 p.m. service with
First United Methodist Church of
Northville on Good Friday (March
24), when the choirs from both chur
ches will perform and ministers from
each church will offer prayers.
On Easter Sunday (March 26) Nor
thville Presbyterian will hold a 7
a.m. Sunrise Service, followed by a
continental breakfast at 7:45 a.m.
Additional Easter worship services
will be conducted at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

B - C - D - E WIDTHS*

Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. At other times you may leave a message
and the representative will call you back the next business day. Remember, the best
time to look for a physician Is before you need one!

St. Maiy Hospital

for a Community Service from noon
to 1 p.m., led by the Novi Ministerial
Association.
Easter services include a SONrise
service at 6:30 a.m. to remember the
discovery of the empty tomb. A
Sunrise Breakfast vrill follow at 7:30
a.m. and will be served hl Memorial
Hall. Reservations are suggested for
the breakfast.
At 9:15 a.m. the church will host
"An Easter Happening," a special
event including a video, crafts and a
floral cross. A worship celebration,
the celebrative climax to Lent lvUl
begin at 10:30 a.m. The service will
include ^ i a l orchestral music,
Easter lilies and a conclusion to the
sermon series with a reading of The
Apostle's Creed 7: "I Believe in Life
Rverlasting."

Dan and Sherrie Money of Corona, Calif., announce the birth of a son,
Brian Phillip.
He was bom March 9 in Santa Ana, Calif., weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.
Paternal grandparents are Alan and Lee Ann Money of Saucier, Miss.
Maternal grandparents are Phil and Betty Raymond of Novl. The baby's
aunt and uncle are Shannon and David Janes of Novi

High school band earns top honors

'Easter (Dati 'Buffet
When is the Best Time
to loolc for a Physician?

services

^ R D E N CENTER INCORPORATED
S87VV ANNARBORTRAIL. PLYMOUTH

Reg.
Call 326-2100 for reservations

Monsanto Certified StainBlocker<=*'
Regal Plush Carpeting in 100
custom colors, made to match our
Regal Satin.

Save 45%
• Sierra Basswood Blinds
1 and 2 in. slats in 5 wood tones
and 15 colors.

• Sunrise Aluminum Blinds
44 colors and 12 duotones in
1 and V4 in. slats.

• Honeycomb'" Pleat
Grande Shades
Unique cellular design provides
energy-efficiency.
Custom drapery sale prion Include isbof,
in)ng and iMMIaOon. Band and thwle tMle
pdcee inchide InstaHatktn. Pefcentages OR
repraeent aaving* hem regular price*.
Sale ends A p r l l . i m
Extended Payment Plan
aitoavaaatile.

Sale Includes nomial
InstallaUon and padding.

FREK AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE

8«rvloflYOM8l>iO» 1926 . 4 6 3 - « 6 0

AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT

326-2100

464-4800
(MUTODAYFORAFREE
ST.MAIlYHOSPrrAL
FAMILY MEDICAL
CENTER
IWMsfMuknenBd.

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER REDFORD
2M1S PIVMOiitti Rd*
SS7-SMU

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE C E N T E R UyONJA
9001 BBddW>#HM.

8T. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTERNORTHVILLE
4aaDiir.Wiiia«iM
Nor«ivH*.M4«1t7
347-1070

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348-3022

WANT

ADS

348-3022

M«(Twef«Oal(S
348-7822
P*l«Sufm»i Place
683-1339
RayglOikNorlhwood
288-3990
8Ma|IM|MiLal(eside.. 247-0430

Saidftld Northland
T-j-CjMttJjnrt

569^70
374-(l!OS

TnyCHdand

583-7060

WmiadMall
522-3011
taiMvenaiwo0d 769-1677
AA1

V

^1
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

COCKTAILS

Noon-4 p.m.

May Festival concerts planned
By PHlLIP JEROME
managing editor

Lunch Specials

[jM.BO-^S.SOeach
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

I

RBSTAURANT

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.

Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee

OPEN 7 DAYS.
Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fri. i Sal
11:00 a.m.-Midnlght
Sun. Noon-10:0O p.m.
Carry Out Available
42313 W.Sevan Mile
Northville
(Northville Pltzi Melt)

349-0441
2 U

3 ^
For lovers of classical music, the
annual May Festival sponsored by
lhe University of Michigan Musical
Society is one of the highlights of the
year.
For many others, however, it is an
event Which comes and goes each
year With nary any recognition.
Inaugurated in lS94 When the
Boston Festival Orchestra perform
ed throughout the event, the May
Festival has been offered uninter
rupted up to the present time, maicing it one of the oldest - and most
revered - celebrations of its type in
the state.
Over the years some of the most
distinguished figures in the world of
music have participated in the
festival. Marian Anderson gave her
penultimate recital in 1965, and the
University's sesquicentennial in l967
included a special recital by Arthur
Rubinstein.
In 1964 the Choral Union performed
Persephoneunder the direction of
composer Igor Stravinsicy. And in
1976 Aaron Copland conducted the
chorus in excerpts from his opera.
The Tender Land.
Additionally, six world premieres
of choral works Were commissioned
by the University Musical Society
and performed by the Choral Union
at the May Festival, including Gloria
in Excelsisby Llywelyn Gomer In
1949, Prarieby Normand LockWood
in l9S3, and two works by Ross Lee
Finney, StUl Are New Worldsin l963
and The Martyr's Elegy \n l967.
In commemoration of the lOOth
Year of the Musical Society and
Choral Union, Gian Carlo Menotti
was commissioned to Write a special
choral work for chorus and orchestra
to be premiered in the 1980 May
Festival.
Tickets for the 96th annual Ann Ar
bor May Festival are already on sale
at the Burton Tower ticket office. The
four-day festival (April 26-29) again
boasts an International roster of topranking artists. Featured In
residence throughout the event will
be the Gewandhaus Orchestra of
Leipzig imder the direction of Kurt
Masur.
Also hi^lighted during this year's
festival Will be such preeminent
soloists as soprano Jessye Norman,

'

RESTAURANTE
&
LOUNGE

Fine Northern Italian * ^
and Continental Cuisine
Join us for a relaxed dinrler. W e feature
a Variety of V e a l a n d H o m e m a d e Pasta
entrees along With Steaks, Seafood, a n d
Poultry selections
...all at moderate prices.
Also Serving Business Lunches
Monday Ihru Friday.

Private Banquet Room Available
For 25 io ICX) People

HAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Fri. 4-7 pm
Vi OFF All Drinl<s in Lounge

Enterlainment Nightly

645 E. Big Beaver

DINING HOUi?S
Mon, Thur. 11 am 10 pm
Fn. 11 am. 10.30 pm
Sal. 5 pm. 10:30 pm
Closed Sunday

1 Block West Of Rochester

689-6920

Gewandhaus Orchestra of Leipzig Is schedufed to perform iti this year's May Festival
hornist Hermann Baumann and
violinist Anne-Sophie Mutter. The
festival's long choral tradition Will
continue With a major Work perform
ed by the Musical Society's Festival
Chorus, augmented by four of
America's finest young vocalists —
mezzo soprano Gail Dubinbatlm,
tenor Vinson Cole, baritone J .
Patrick Raftery and bass-baritone
Stephen Bryant.
All four concerts this year will be
presented in the University of
Michigan's Hill Auditorium, beginn
ing at 8 p.m.
The
Gewandhaus Orchestra of
Leipzig is making only its second ap
pearance in the May Festival.
Despite the 96-year festival history, it
is only the fifth orchestra to appear.
The Leipzig Gewandhaus has a
distinguished history and is recogniz
ed as one of the 20th century's pre
eminent ensembles. The orchestra's
history includes Felix Mendelssohn

and Richard Strauss, both of whom
where musical directors of the
Gewandhaus and whose music is a
central part of the 1989 May Festival.
The orchestra performs under the
baton of Kurt Masur, who assumed
the directorship of the Leipzig
Gewandhaus In 1970 and Is credited
with writing yet another distinguish
ed chapter in the history of Ger
many's oldest orchestra.

dhaus performs Beethoven's
"Lenore" Overture No. 3 and
Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. 4.
Violinist Anne-Sophie Mutter will
be the featured soloist on the third
day of the festival — Friday, April 28.
She will perform Brahms' Violin Con
certo in D Major. Sharing the
spotlight at Friday's concert will be
soloists Dublnbaum, Cole, Raftery
and Bryant.

The Festival Will begin Wednes
day, April 26, when pianist Annerose
Schmidt will be the featured soloist,
performing Beethoven's Piano Con
certo No. 4. The Gewandhaus will
performe Mendelssohn's "Ruy Bias"
Overture and Schubert's Symphony
No. 9.

The 1989 festival will come to a
close on Saturday, April 29, when
soprano Jessye Norman performs
"Four Last Songs" by Strauss.
Masur and the Leipzig Gewandhaus
will back Norman and conclude the
festival by performing Bruckner's
Symphony No. 7.

On Thursday, April 27 - the second
day of the festival, the featured
soloist Will be bomist Hermann
Baumann performmg Horn Concerto
No. l by Strauss, while the Gewan

Tickets for the 96th annual May
Festival are priced at $14, $18, $22,
$23 and $27 and can be ordered by
calling the University Musical Socie
ty at 764-2538.

FRIDAY NIGHTS A R E S
ON SALE AT
LIVOMA
QUALITY INN ^ f e ^ ^ ; ; : : ^ ?

Jaycees host Easter egg hunt
It's time to hunt for Easter eggs.
The Novi Jaycees and the Novl Parks and
Recreation will host their annual Easter Egg Hunt
at the Novl Civic Center this Saturday, March 25.
Children must be pre-registered to attend the
event.
Four egg hunts will be offered beginning at l l
a.m., 12:30 p.m.,-2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. The hunts
will be broken into several age groups - children
4 and under, children 5 to 7 and children 8 to 10.
Each age group is limited to 75 chUdren.

Family program:

parks and
Recreation Department presents "The Not So
Grimm Brothers & Their Sisters" on Sunday,
April 2, at 3 p.m.
The performance will be held in the Novi Civic
Center. Tickets are $3 for adults, $2 for children
and $7 for families.
"The Not So Grimm Brothers & Their Sisters" is
an origulal program performed by Crossroads
Productions Limited. It features Jacob and
WUhelm Grimm, who along with their sister
Charlotte, update many of their treasured
classics.
Tickets are available at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office of at the door. Call 347-0400.
NOVI

teaches calligraphy classes In the Farmington and
Livonia Community Education programs.
For more infOabout the show or classes, contact
her at 474-7214.
The performance is one in a series of "First Sun
day" programs offered for area families by the
Novl Arts and Culture Committee.

Mr. B's Farm:

The band "Slttln' In" is
currently performing at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays
and Saturdays. Entertainment is provided at Mr.
B's Farm from about 9 p.m. to l a.m.
Mr. B's Farm is located on the west side of Novl
Road, just north of Ten Mile in Novi.

Calligraphy: Novi resident Linda McVlcar
features two of her works of calligraphy in the
Michigan Association of Calllgraphers Annual
Juried Exhibition.
The show can be viewed at the Oakland County
Executive Offices Galleria in Pontiac from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday until the end of
March.
The display features works by some of the
state's finest calllgraphers. McVlcar currently

LIVONIA-WEST;
61iI1LE&1-275

4$4-0OSO

Easter musical:

Falrlane Assembly of
God In Northville presents "Alive '89," an Easter
musical/drama through March 26.
The program will be performed several times in
two locations at the Falrlane Assembly of God.
"Alive '89" Is performed by over 100 actors from
the church's choir and Rhema Drama group.
The
90-minute musical features colorful
costumes, a two-story set and music from the past
eight "Alive" presentations. The show is produced
and conducted by the Rev. Douglas Webber, the
minister of music. David Chatel is director of the
program.
Performances will be presented at Fairiane
Assembly West, 41355 Six Mile in Northville.
For more information or ticket orders call
Fairiane Assembly Central at 561-2810.
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"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Tom," Novl News, 104 W. Main. Northville,
MI4S167.
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Easter eggs:

Detroit
Historical Department offers a
Pysanky Easter Egg Workshop at
the Detroit Historical Museum this
Saturday, March 25, from 10:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
InstructiDr Margarite Maguire will
teach participants how to decorate
eggs in the traditional Slavic way us
ing beeswax and dyes.
The workshop is for ages 14 and up.
Registration is $4. For reservations
call Walter Weaver at833-l263.

Elvis show:

Performing ar
tists Sherman Arnold and Dave King
present "Elvis: A Tribute to the
King" at the Dearborn Hyatt R ^ n -

cy today (Thursday, March 23).
The show will benefit the Muscular
Dystrophy Association. Proceeds
raised through the event will provide
funds for research, medical services
and professional education. Tickets
are $15-23. Reservations are sug
gested. A silent auction and cash bar
will be available.
Doors open at 6:30 and the show
begins at 7:30 p.m. For more in
formation or tickets call 381-3838 or
595-1459.

Martha Stewart, Judith Smith, Mario
Buatta, David Smith and Thomas
Hovlng will appear throughout the
event. For ticket information call
833-7969.

Upcoming drama: Aml

Arbor Civic 'Tneater presents the
zany comedy "The House of Blue
Leaves." Performance dates are
April 6, 7, 8; 13,14,15; 20, 21,22 at 8
p.m. at the AACT Building, l035 S.
Main, Ann Arbor.
General admission tickets are $5.
For
ticket information and reserva
Detroit In
tions
call 662-7282.
stitute of Arts presents "Art &
Flowers," a festival of spring, April
11-16.
Events and displays include flower
•nleater presents an appearance by
arrangements created by members
comedian Whoopi Goldberg, who has
of the Federated Garden Clubs of
been touring her one-woman show
Michigan, celebrity Invitational
"Living on the Edge of Chaos." She
floral displays, horticulture and
Will appear at the Fox Theater on
garden exhibits, an art and flowers
March 27 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $22.50.
poster competition, public decent
tours and self-guided tours.
The Paiace
Guest speakers Renny Reynolds,

Art & Flowers:

Whoppi Goldberg: FOX

Fishing expo:

Art gallery:

Swidler Gallery
presents "Functional Ceramics as
Art" through April 8.
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday; lO a.m.
to 9 p.m. Friday; and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday.
Swidier Gallery is at 308 West
Fourth Street in the Washington
Square Plaza in Royal Oak. For more
information call 542-4880.
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'Mass A p p e a l : '
Performance Network of Ann Arbor
presents the comedy "Mass Appeal,"
March 23-April 1. Show times are 8
p.m. Thursday through Saturday and
4 p.m. Sunday.
The show involves a parish priest
who runs head on Into an idealistic
young seminarian, causing both to
e x a m i n e and r e - e v a l u a t e
themselves, each other and their
faith. All seats are $9 general admis
sion or $6 students and seniors. For
more information and tickets call
663-0681.
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of Auburn Hills presents the Greater
Detroit Sportfishing Expo March 30April 2. For more information and
tickets call 631-4745.
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DIA sponsors Easter activities
Detroit Institute of Arts presents
"A Sunday In Spring" on the after
noon of Easter Sunday, March 26.
The event includes a sln^e per
formance of "The Velveteen Rabbit"
at 2 p.m.; a presentation by Gina
Alexander, assistant curator in the
DIA education department; a brunch
in the museum's Kresge Court begin
ning ll:30 a.m. and piano music by
Bess Bonnier.
For more information call the DIA
ticket office at 832-2730.
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CAGE RECAP:

GRIDPLAYOI-FS:

Wildcat cage coactl
recaps '89 hoop campaign/2D

Local ADS endorse
expanded Qrld playoffs/3D

'WALK NOVI:'

MASSAGE MESSAGE:

City hosts event
in 'Wall^ Michigan* drive/2D

Schoolcraft slates
'healthy massage' workshop/6C
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All-Area volleyball squad is 'rock solid'
Redskins coach Terry Mareski
dished out plenty of praise for this 5foot-3 senior, who led the area in
serving (98.5 percent) and setting
(97.6).
"Nancy will be the hardest per
son to replace next year," the coach
commented. "She's a team leader
all the way around, plus she's a
great motivator for the other girls. I
could always count on her. She's a
player anyone would want on their
team."
A four-year letterwinner and
three-year starter, Nielsen record
ed 391 good serves (44 aces) and
1,312 good sets (514 assists). Of her
good sets, 521 were labeled
"perfect" by the MUford statisti
cians.
Nielsen also was the Redskins'
best passer, making good on ll3 of
136 attempts (83.l). She committed
only three serve receive errors all
season.
"Nancy is one of the most
dedicated high school athletes I've
seen," Mareski said. "After one of
our short matches this year, she ac
tually went home and worked out.
She felt she didn't get enough out of
the match itself . . . she's in ex
cellent physical condition."
Nielsen is a steady performer on
the school's cross-country and
tracks teams as well.

The 1989 Sliger-Livingstorl East
All-Area Volleyball squad doesn't
need a gimmick or an angle. That's
because the team is rock solid from
top to bottom.
In unspectacular but certainly ef
fective fashion, Debbie Stevens,
Nancy Belding, Dana Hicks, Kelly
Forbis, Lori Montante and Nancy
Nielsen Went out and performed in
dividually as well as any all-area
squad we've ever featured.
This year's selections are
characterized by a rare combina
tion of athletic ability, intelligence
and savvy. The all-around skill
level - whether it's hitting, serv
ing, passing or setting — is what
sets these six players apart from
the rest.
Here's a closer look at the first
'team:
- NANCY BELDING, Northville. outside hittef; A starter for two years,
Belding was the Mustangs' top
player at the net this season and
was a real team leader, according
to her coach, Paul Osbom.
The 5-foot-9 senior was a
unanimous All-Division choice as
an outside hitter, despite playing in
teammate Debbie Stevens' shadow
at times.
"Nancy Belding is the kind of
player Who Would do whatever We
asked of her," Osbom said. "She
alWays gave llO percent and was a
team leader."
Belding notched 420 successful
spikes in 455 attempts (92.3 per
cent) and led the team in kills with
126. Her serving percentage (92.6)
and serve reception (92.3) numbers
were also outstanding.
"For a hitter, Nancy was a good
server and a real hustler," Osbom
said.
KELLY FORBIS, Lakeland, outside
hitter: This 5-foot-ll senior may be
the best all-around female athlete
at Lakeland High School.
She averaged ll points per game
as a power forward on the basket
ball team, is a two-time 20-game
wirmer as a pitcher on the Softball
..squad and — as a volleyball player
I,— was one of the top hitters in the
"Kensington Valley Conference this
past season.
Forbis recorded llS kills, 67 ser
vice aces and 42 blocks for the
Eagles.
- "Kelly's a smart player and a
:good athlete," Lakeland coach
Dave Montgomery said. "She made
some real strides this year,
especially With her hitting and mid
dle blocking. She's definitely a

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
The Sliger-Livingston East All-Area Volleytlall selections have a com
bination of athletic ability and intelligence on the court. Members of
the All-Area first team (above, left to right) are front row - Nancy
player who could play in college if
she Wants to."

Forbis was accurate on 87 per
cent of hef passes and 78 percent of
her attacks.
DANA HICKS, Ukeland, outside
hitter: This 6-foot tower of talent,
bound for Central Michigan Univer
sity on a full-ride volleyball scholar
ship, led the area with 560 suc
cessful hits and 280 kills.
"If you give Dana the ball near
the net, she'll put it down . . . no
doubt about it," Lakeland coach
Dave Montgomery said. "She's a
powerful kid who's very aggressive

when she attacks. That's what the
college coaches liked most about
her."
Hicks' talents, however, are not
limited to attacking. She made good
on more than 90 percent of her
passes and serve receptions, and
she registered team-highs in both
service aces (83) and blocks (45).
"One of Dana's best qualities is
that she plays well in the back
row, "her coach added. "She'll dive
and stretch out on the floor, and she
does it Well for someone her size.
She has really progressed in that
area since her freshman and
sophomore years."

Belding, l^ancy Nielsen and Debbie Stevens and bacit row - Lori Mon
tante, Dana Hicks and Kelly Forbis.

Hicks has earned All-Kensington
Valley Conference honors three
consecutive years.
LORt MONTANTE, Milford, out
side hitter: This 5-foot-8 senior,
recognized more for her basketball
skills, was second in the area with
208kUIs.
"Lori is definitely the best hitter
I've had in my five years," Red
skins coach Terry Mareski said.
"She hits the ball pretty hard, but
her main weapon is that she's
smart. She can put the ball down in
the open areas and she's good at tipping aroimd blocks."

A three^year letterwinner, Mon
tante also led Milford with 45 ser
vice aces. She was good on 423 of 488
attacks (86.7 percent), 219 of 236
serves (92.8) and 156 of 189 passes.
"She had a great year consider
ing she played half or more or it
with bad ankles," Mareski added.
"The ankles were bad from basket
ball and really never got better. She
even missed a week or so because of
them."
Montante has yet to announce
whether she will play basketball or
volleyball at the collegiate ieve!.
NANCY NIELSEN, Milford. setter:

DEBBIE STEVENS, Northville,
middle blocker: This 5-foot-9 senior
is one of the area's top all-around
performers. She was a unanimous
All-Westem Lakes selection this
past season, as well as being named
Northville's most valuable player.
Stevens had & 90-plus success
percentage in key areas like hitting,
serving and serve reception.
"Debbie had aU the stats this
season," Mustang Coach Paul
Osbom said. "Everything she did
was in the 90 percentile, which
means she had an excellent
season "
Stevens connected on 395 of 415
spikes (95 percent) and had ll7 kUls
from her middle blocker position.
She Was one of Northville's top
servers (91.6 percent) and
receivers (95.6 percent), and even
helped out occasionally with an 87.5
success rate on sets.
"Toward the latter part of the
season when (Jenny Urbahns)
started coming on for us, it proved
that extra Incentive and really
helped Debbie," Osbora said.
"Before that, she was really our only setting weapon on the inside, and
that was a heavy burden to live up
to."

Wildcat netters named
K a s t e n , Blacl< e a m s e c o n d - t e a m
The talent level really doesn't
drop off for the Sliger-Livingston
East All-Area second team.
That's because several selectees
were talented leaders on teams
(like Novi and South Lyon) that
struggled most of the season. Add to
that two outstanding setters from
the top two teams in the area (Nor
thville and Lakeland) along with
the area's top underclassman
(Becky Pingston from Milford) and
you have an outstanding squad:
KIM BUCK, Novi, outside hittef:
This 5-foot-7 senior was Novi's
leader in blocks, kills and hits dur
ing the 1988-89 campaign. She was
extremely aggressive at the net,
but did have some problems with
consistency.
Her 35l successful hits led the
WUdcats, but it took 429 attempts
foranSl-percentrate.
"Kim is a good leader Who really
helped me know what the other
girls Were thmking," first-year
Novi Coach Amy Rademacher said.
"She was a good go-between from
the players to me."
In areas like passing, serve
reception and saves. Black per
formed at an 83-percent clip.

Rademacher: 'Nicki (Kasten) is a
fine athlete and she's very
coachable. Nobody on the team
wants to win more than she
does.

curacy (94 percent). She also led
Northville hl aces.

TONYA ELIE. South Lyon. outsMe
hitter: This 5-foot-6 senior was one
of the area's top servers — excell
ing in both accuracy and velocity.
"I don't know if I've had a more
accurate server," South Lyon's
veteran coach Ed Baldwin said.
"Tonya Was able to hit the ball in
about nine different areas. She
could break the court up in like a
tic-tac-toe grid, and — more often
than not — put the ball ri^t in one
of the squares."
Elie made good on 94.2 percent
JENNY CIPICCHIO, Northville,
(162 of 172) of her service attempts
setter: One of the area's most con this season. She also registered 76
sistent and accurate setters was
service points and 28 aces.
this 5-foot-4 senior. Some of the
When not serving, Elie was a
credit for the great success at the steady defender and a timely hitter
net for first-teanuners Debbie
for the Lions. She finished the
Stevens and Nancy Belding should season with 70 kills.
go to Cipicchio because she
"Tonya has always been a good
distributed the ball to them on a
defensive player. That's pretty
regular basis.
much all she did as a junior,"
"Jenny was very solid for us,"
Mustang Coach Paul Osbom said. Baldwin added. "But I was im
"She was Very accurate and has pressed with how much she improv
ed as a hitter this year. She really
one of the nicest back-sets I've
came on near the end of the
seen."
Cipicchio made good on 375-of-410 season."
Elie also excels in track and
sets for 91.4 percent and was the
team's tt^ server with 298-of-3l7 ac- powerlifting at South Ly(».

MARY HORCHLER, Lakeland, set
ter: A 5-foot-4 senior, Horchler's
most impressive statistics were 90percent serving accuracy and 15
blocks.
"Both of those figures have some
meaning," Eagles coach Dave
Montgomery said. "That type of
serving percentage Is good for
anyone, but it's especially good con
sidering she Was down around 75
percent at Christmas tinle. And the
blocks, well, it's obvious she has
outstanding leaping ability.''
Horchler also registered 92percent setting accuracy, which in
cluded 1,401 good sets ajld nearly
500 assists. Her setting played a
major role in the hitthig success of
teammates Dana Hicks and Kelly
Forbis.
"Mary was a consistent player
. . . one who continued to develop as
the season went on," Montgomery
said. "She stepped in after not play
ing much last year and did a nice
job. I was comfortable with her out
there."
NICKI KASTEN. Novi. outside hit
ter. Kasten was Novi's tojp player
the past two seasons, but the 5-foot6 senior failed to make either the
first or second All-Kensington
Valley Conference squads this year.

berths

Even though she Was overiooked by
most of the conference coaches,
Kasten was an invaluable asset to
Wildcat Coach Amy Rademacher.
"Nicki is a fine athlete and she's
very coachable," she said.
"Nobody on the team wants to win
more than she does."
Kasten Was Novi's most accurate
hitter, connecting on 369 of 401 for 92
percent, and added nearly lOO kills.
She was also a team leader in
passes, saves and serve reception
(92 percent), and made good on 171
of 197 serves (87 percent).
"She was a very good all-around
player who hustled and showed a lot
of leadership on the court,"
Rademacher said.
BECKY PINGSTON, Milford, mMdie blocker: A multi-talented athlete
plagued with inconsistency,
Pingston was a key performer for
Milford all season. When she was
on, the Redskins clicked as well as
any team in the area. When she was
off, they struggled.
"Becky's going to be a real good
player once she develops some con
sistency," Redskins coach Terry
Mareski said. "She was up and
down this year. Sometimes she
complimented Lori (Montante) and
Nancy (Nielsen) real well. Other
times, though, she had some pro
blems."
A 5-foot-8 junior with three varsi
ty letters, Pingston was first on her
team in blocks (53), second in kills
(101) and defense (77.6 percent)
and fourth in service aces (38). She
also possesses a team-best vertical
jump of 22 inches.
Plngston's other percentages in
clude 74.9 for hitting and 85.2 for
serving.
"Becky is capable of big things,"
Mareski said. "Next year, I see her
possibly setting in the back row and
attacking in the front. We'll count
onheralot."

KIM BUCK

NICKI KASTEN

ALL-AREA VOLLEYBALL FIRST TEAM
Name
Dana Hicks
Kelly Forbis
Nancy Belding
Debbie Stevens
Lori Montante
Nancy Nielsen

CI.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

Ht.
6-0
6-t)
5-9
5-9
5^
5-3

Pos.
Hitter
Hitter
Hitter
Blocker
Hitter
Setter

School
Lakeland
Lakeland
Northville
NorthvUle
MUford
MUford

ALL-AREA VOLLEYBALL SECOND TEAM
Name
Nicki Kasten
Kim Black
Tonya Elie
Becky Pingston
Mary Horchler
Jenny Cipicchio

CI.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr-

Ht.
5^
5-7
5-*
5-8
5-5
5-4

Pos.
Hitter
Blocker
Hitter
Blocker
Setter
Setter

School
Novi
Novi
South Lyon
MUford
Lakeland
NorthvUle

PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Dana Hicks, Lakeland.
COACH OF THE YEAR: Paul Osbom, NorthvUle.

HONORABLE MENTION: Jemlifer ^ o ™ * ^ ' * ' ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
JQl Comlell, Becky Bajorek, Kris Czapski - NorthvUle; Ni^Taylor MUford; LyWl Scheloske, Nikki Bailey - South Lyon; Pam Whiteman Lakeland.
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Expanding the field

Novi cage coach recaps season
NEILQEOQHEQAN
staff writer

Cicchelii: The kids always gave it
a good effort, and they always
did what we asked of them. It
was a fun season from that
standpoint — unfortunately, the
win-loss numbers don't always
tell the whole story.'

It's too t>ad you can't I^-shirt
athletes while they're iri high school.
If you could, Novi basketball men
tor John Cicchelii would be all set.
Por the 1988-89 campaign, he Was
forced to go with a group of up-perciassmen with loads of promise
but very little varsity experience.
The result was a slow start - eight
losses in the first 10 games. But a
much twtter finish.
"It took the kids time to learn their
roles and what needs to be done to be
successful," Cicchelll said. "We suf ."^ason games, So there were some
fered because we were young on the positives.
"The only league game that We
court even though we were mostly
weren't competitive in was the se
seniors.
cond
Milford game (a 63-41 loss),"
"I'm sorry that many of our key
players are seniors. They were Cicchelll said, "in the KVC, We held
rookies experience-wise, and it's too our own and gave a good accounting
bad because they really only had one for ourselves.
"We were picked for sbcth or
season to show what they can do at
seventh by most people, so when we
this level."
tied
for fourth, we surprised a lot of
The bottom line is a 7-14 overall
record, which won't go down as one the coaches In the ieaglie."
A year ago, Cicchelii's squad strug
of the more successful in Novi
basketball history. But the 'Cats gled a bit in the KVC but had a
were very competitive in the Kens sparkling 7-2 record against nonington Valley Conference with a 5-7 conference opponents, This year, the
mark — good enough for a fourth Wildcats reversed that trend and
went 2-7 against non-conference
place tie with Brighton.
After a horrendous month of teams.
"Our non-conference record really
January (1-7 record), Novi rebound
ed to finish strong in February, winn hurt us but our schedule was tourer
than
il has been," Cicchelii said.
ing four of the last seven regular-

L a k e l a n d ' s

H i c k s

n a m e d

p l a y e r

t o p

ByMAHSEIDL

staff writer
Simply by watching Dana Hicks
play volleyball, one gets the impres
sion that "fear" is not part of her
game.
The Lakeland senior, to say the
least, was a dominating force during
the 1968-69 campaign. She was seen
spiking the ball with great velocity,
serving for crucial points and diving
on the floor to keep balls alive.
She also was a leader for the
Eagles, both by example and emo
tion. Lakeland mentor Dave Mont^mery calls her one of the most
competitive players he's ever coach
ed.
But (his year's Sliger-Livingston
East "Player cf the Year" seems
somewhat hesitant with the start of
her collegiate career just five months
away. Hicks, a &-foot outside hitter,
recently signed a national letter of in
tent with Central Michigan Universi
ty"I'm a little worried," she admit
ted. "It's going to be like starting all
over. I have a lot to learn, plus I'll
have to adjust to a new coach and
new players. I'm excited about it, but
it's just a little scary."
Hicks feels she has an (Hiportunity
to earn substantial playing time as a
freshman, mainly because Central's
top outside hitters from last season
are graduating.
"From what I hear, it's kind of a
race between myself and another
outside hitter they just signed," she
explained.
Hicks picked CMU over Big Ten
schools Minnesota and Michigan
State. She says Minnesota was dropped from her list because of the
distance and that Michigan State's
recruiting process seemed
unorganized.
By signing with Central, Hicks
became tbe second Lakeland spiker
to earn Division I status bi four

' W a l k
s e t

years. The other is Jill Whiteman, a
starting middle blocker at Purdue
last fall.
Montgomery refused to compare
Hicks and Whiteman, but did agree
that the former is in the same league
with the latter.
"Dana is an outstanding player,"
the coach commented. "Colleges
have been watching her since she
was a freshman. I remember four
years ago When coaches would come
up to me and say 'who's your senior.'
I'd say 'JUl Whiteman,' but they
wanted to know who the other senior
was, referring to Dana, They
couldn't believe she was just a
freshman."
Hicks has played varsity volleyball
for four years. During the first two
seasons, her duties were limited to
front-row play and serving. Sheevoitually became a full-rotation player
when Montgomery noticed great bnprovement between her sophomore
and junior campaigns.
"One of Dana's best qualities is
that she plays well In the back row,"
her coach added. "She'll dive and
stretch out on thefloor,and she does
it well for someone her size."
Hicks' trademark, however, has
nothing to do with diving. She is
recognized most for her powerful
spikes which sometimes threaten the
health of opposing players.
Give her the bail near the net, Mon
tgomery says, and she'll put it down.
This past season. Hicks compiled
560 good spikes - half of which pro
duced Lakeland points or side-outs.
She also managed 63 service aces
and 45 blocks.
"When Dana got going and we
Were setting the ball in the ri^t
place, there were very few people
who could stop her," Montgomery
added.
Hicks has appeared on the SiigerLivingston East and All-Kensington
Valley Conference teams three con
secutive years.

"Teanls like Woodhaven, Edsel Ford
and Livonia Franklin were good
teams."
With no returning starters, Cic
chelii thought his team would need to
play an up-tempo style and exceptionai defense this vrinter. But
several games into the season, the
plan wasn't working.
"We tried to play a pressing, uptempo type of game early but it
wasn't very effective, so we slowed it
down a bit," he said. "We were turning the ball over way too much and
giving up too many points."
By mid-January, Novi was giving
up an average of neariy 67 points per
contest - by far the most in the KVC.
Since then, the 'Cats cut that average
by almost four points a game, while
increasing its shooting percentages
at the same time.

"This team showed an improve
ment at the defensive end and our
shot selection was much better as the
season went on," Cicchelii noted. "1
liked the way we finished strong. To
play Howell down to the last ste
seconds and Livonia Stevenson down
to the last minute and to see those
two teams go on to the re^onals, it
shows how competitive we were at
the end of the season."
Nov! was the kbld of team you
couldn't take lightly. Senior guard
Ed Cote is one of the most explosive
outside shooters in schooi history,
and when he was hot — he was
unstoppable. He combined for 74
points In two games against Howell
and averaged over 20 points per
game against conference foes.
In addition, junior center Mark
Fisher came on very strong the last
half of the season and will be one of
the KVC's top returnees next winter.
Fisher combined with Cote to gave
the 'Cats a nice inside«utside combo
this season.
"Fisher and Milford's Scott Arm
strong will probably be the top two
returnees," Cicchelii said.
Senior point guard Todd Wise also
had a fine finish, and forward Bret
Csordas wrapped up a productive allaround campaip. Wise ended up
among the conference leaders In both
assists and steals, while Csordas was
Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
among the KVC's top 10 performers
in five offensive categories.
Sharp-Shooting Ed Cote led the Wildcats in scoring this season

S a t u r d a y

The City of Novi will be parUcipating in the "Walk Michigan"
program again this year to promote
health andfitness,and to make peo
ple aware of the programs offered by
the Novi Parks and Recreation
Departmoit.
The next "walk" in the "Walk
Hidiigan" series will be an "Easter
Walk" in Power Park (behind the
Novi Civic Center) on Saturday,
March 2S. Participants may sign-in
at the Civic Coiter beginning at 11
a.m. The one-mile walk must be com
pleted by 4p.m.
A total of 10 "Walk Michigan"
walks are scheduled in Novi this
year. Hie series got under way with a
"Mall Walk" at Twehre Oaks MaU oo
March?.
A d d i t i o n a l walks are a
".Saimt/r!bolU>gtst;bm.m
P*werParkooAprfla,a"Michlgan
Week Walk" St Power Park on May
23, a "Memorial Day Walk" oil Novi
Road OQ May » . a "Walk Your Pet

Walk" on June 17 at Lakeshore Park,
a "June Walk Month Walk"
throughout June at Power Park, a
"Picnic In the Park Walk" at
Lakeshore Park on July 20, a "VitaCourse Walk" in Power Park on July
a and a "Town Center Walk" in the
Town Center on Aug. 1.
Exact walk times will be announc
ed at a later date. Watch Ole Novi
News for listings or call Novi Parks
and Recreation offices at 347-4400 for
more information.
Each time someone participates in
one of the scheduled walks they will
receive a card which wiU be entered
into a grand prize drawing.
Hie grand prize is a trip for two to
Machiac Island on Labor Day
weekend (Sept. 2-4). TTie prize iadudes tworound-tripboat tickets, a
and dinner, on-antoal
night, a buffet breakfast, brunch at
the Grand Hotel, two nights lodging
and an early bird continental
breakfast.

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348-3022

A D s s u p p o r t

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer
Editors Note: This is the second of
a two-part series dealing with a pro
posal submitted to the Michigan High
School Athletic Association to in

crease the number of prep football
enrollment classifications
to six.

from four

The proposal to increase the
number of prep football classes in
Michigan from four to sbc received
quite a favorable response from area
athletic directors.
And although area football coaches
seem to find some merit with the proposed system, the overall response
wasn't neariy as positive.
While Novi's John Osborne and
South Lyon's Bob Scheloske gave
their enthusiastic support to the plan,
others — like Northville's Darrel
Schumacher and Lakeland's Bill
Mohr — had some reservations.
Under the proposal — submitted by
the Macomb County Athletic Direc
tors Association — two additional
enrollment classifications (AAA and
AA) would be added to the current
four-class system (A, B, C and D).
The plan is designed to alleviate
large enrollment spans that current
ly exist and would allow 32 additional
participants in the post-season
playoffs.
The main complaint from area
coaches was that the new system
would diminish the prestige of mak
ing the playoff field — now limited to

g r i d

Briefs

Adult softball leagues: The NOVI parks and

p l a y o f f s

into the state playoffs," Schumacher place last fall, Novi might well have
just 64 teams in four classes.
"I'm concerned about letting too said. "It would definitely give us a won a state championship. The other
many schools into the playoffs and better chance. But at this time, we're three semifinalists -- Traverse City,
watering it down," Schumacher said. not like Farmington Harrison or Redford Catholic Central (2,008
"I think that may take away from the Novi, who seem to be in a position to students) and Utica Eisenhower
honor of being in (the playoffs) in the fight for a playoff spot every year. (2,250 students) — would have com
first place. The tougher it is to make I'm actlially more interested in winn peted in the AAA classification under
the new proposal.
It there, the more satisfyblg the ac ing a division or conference title."
South Lyon went 8-1 last fall hi foot"There are some advantages to
complishment."
ball,
losing only to Novi, and yet the
School's like Novi, Northville, it," said M(dir. "It would create more
Lions
failed to make the playoffs by
playoff
opportunities,
which
I'm
sure
Lakeland and South Lyon would fit
into the AA category under the pro is a big positive in the eyes of the percentage points. South Lyon coach
posal. If any of them qualified for the Michigan High School Athletic Bob Scheloske was originally involv
playoffs, they wouldn't have to face a Association (MHSAA). I guess I like ed in making a five-class football pro
team with an enrollment of more some things about it and dislike posal to tbe MHSAA, but is now back
ing the sbc-class plan.
than 1,365. Going from the largest others."
"It definitely would be an bnproveFor Osborne, who has led the
enrollment class in the current
system to the second-largest is Wildcats to two-consecutive playoff ment," Scheloske said. '-I'm in favor
something Lakeland Coach Bill Mohr appearances and an amazing 27-4 of it, and different people I've talked
record the past three seasons, there to seem to be in favor as well."
questions.
There are also other advantages.
"There's a certain status or isn't much not to like about the pro
Because the new proposal will keep
prestige that goes along with being in posal.
the
same pohits system now hl place
"I think it's a big advantage to our
the state's biggest class, and I kind of
like that," he said. "So, hl a way, I situation," he said. "I like it because and group AAA and AA classes
don't like the proposal because it we'd have a better chance to get into together for that purpose, Osborne
would knock us out of that position." the playoffs and there's not as much said it will encourage schools to
However, both Schumacher and pressure to win every game of the schedule and compete against their
old rivals.
Mohr find positives in the plan and season—Hike that.
According to Scheloske, the
"Under the current system, if you
realize that it seems to favor the
smaller Class A schools. The enroll lose your first game of the season, MHSAA will probably make a deci
ment span in the largest class would you really don't have much of a sion on the proposal at its May
meethlg, execute it on paper during
be reduced by 439 students, with chance to get into the playoffs.
' 'Based on what happened to us last the 1989 season and see if it can work
similar drops in the other classes as
hi
1990.
faU in the playoffs, I like the idea of
well.
Last fall's Class A semifinal foot- getUng more schools involved. (Mak Osborne also believes it has a good
ball clash between Novi (enrollment ing the semifinals) was the most ex- chance to pass.
"From what I hear, it has a good
1,110) and Traverse City (enrollment citing thing that's ever happened at
2,918) would not have happened our school. If more schools can ex chance to pass," he said. "I would
perience somethhig like that, I'm all think it would generate more hicome
under the new plan.
for the MHSAA -- and they wUI like
"As a coach, I'm in favor of for it."
anything that would help my kids get If an AA classification had been in that."

Recreatkm
Department is lookhflg for teams to participate hl its adult softball leagues
this summer.
There are openings in the Men's Resident League, Men's Wednesday Open
League, Women's Thursday Open League and the 35-and-Over League.
For more information cail Carta Scroggs at 347-0400.

Gymnastics lessons:

parents wUl be aUe to discover if their
children have talents in gynmastics during a series of classes offered by the
Novi Parks and Recreation Department.
Classes will be offered at Novi Middle School on Mmidays and Wednesdays
for eight weeks beginnhlg April 3 and runnhig through May 24. Hie registra
tion deadline is Wednesday, Mareh 29, at 5 p.m. and classes are limited In
size to 21 students.
Pre-beginners (3-5 year olds) will meet from 5-5:45 p.m. (120fee).Begin
ners (five-and-over) will meet from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. (126 fee) and In
termediates (five-and-over) will meet from 6:45 to7:45p.m. (936 fee).
For more information or toregistercall Novi Parks and Recreation at 347O40O.

NOVi/PrOVidenCe Run:

The ninth annual Novi/Provfcieoce
Run wUl be held Sunday, April 23, at the Novl Civic Center. The event is cosponsored by JCK & Associates and Providence Hospital of Novi.
The annual spring runs is one of the few in the area to prepare runners for
a busy rachig season. Families and friends can take part by walking, jogg
ing or runnhig in the One-Mile Fun Run/Walk which begins at 1 p.m. or tbe
5k and 10k events which begin at 1:30 p.m.
Earlyregistrationfees (before Friday, April 14) are 15 for the Pun
Run/Walk and $8 for the 5k and 10k races. Late registrations of $5 for tbe Fun
Run/Walk and $10 for the 5k and 10k races will be accepted at tbe CMc
Center Atrium on Sunday, April 23, beginnhlg at 11:30 a.m.
The first 325 entrants will receive a T-shhl. Refreshments, awards and a
raffle wiil follow the race. For more information call tbe Novl Parks and
Recreation Department at 347-0400.

Metroparic permits increase:

The metropark annual and
daily boating permit charges will be hicreased for 1969. Tbe new boating pe^
mit rates are $13 for annual passes ($6 for seniors) and |3 for daily passes.
Metropark vehicle entry permit chargesremahithe same as 1988.

Giris soccer tryouts:

GlrlsborntalUTS, 1976,1977and 1»W who
are hiterested in piayhig spring soccer for the Livonia Hawks may contact
Tom Coyne (427-3336) or Paul Dugan (478-9849). The team wUI compete in
the Little Caesars Premier Soccer League.

Expanded playoffs
would benefit Novi

Custom-built

A proposal to increase the number of
high school football classifications from
four to six has been Introduced, and the
move seems to be gaining support
statewide.

Neil
Geoghegan

The idea appears to be very popular ia
Novi and Northville, and rightfully so. The
move, designed to correct the 'David ver
sus Goliath' match-ups often seen in the
Michigan High School Athletic Association
football playoffs, would benefit the smaller
Class A schools more than anybody — and
the Mustangs and WUdcats fit right into

that category.
Adding A A A and A A designations to the current A, B , C and D
classifications would break down the discrepancies in enrollment
between conlpetitors. Under the new system, the Novl-Traverse Ci
ty semifinal clash last November wouldn't have happened. With
nearly 3,000 students. Traverse City would be designated A A A while
Novi - with an enrollment of only 1,110 - would be In the A A class.
It could also make life easier for the Northville gridders, who
have to butt helmets almost every Friday with teams that have a
clear enrollment advantage. E v e r wonder why football teams from
Westland John Glenn (2,646 students) and Livonia Stevenson (2,168)
are pretty successful season after season?
The proposal was initiated by a group of athletic directors from
Macomb County. Not surprisingly, that county sports quite a few
Class A schools that are on the small side, and they were obviously
fed up with their football teams heading into games with a clear
disadvantage even before the kickoff.
As a member of the Kensington Valley Confereilce, Novi has
been very competitive in most sports, and truly outstanding in
others like football and swimming. But the Wildcats can't match
Brighton or Howell for consistent success in all sports. The two Liv
ingston County schools seem to have a lock on the K V C All-Sports
Award, but that's only par for the course. Brighton — with 1,580
students — and Howell — with 1,621 — are by far the largest i n the
conference. The two schools have more quality athletes to choose
from.

lVlichigan'

this

L o c a l
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Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.

In the Western Lakes Activities Association, the football situa
tion is very similar, with one glaring exception: Farmington Har
rison. On the gridiron, the Hawks are one of the top public school
programs in the state, and yet Harrison has an enrollment of only
911. The school has historically been on the border between Class A ,
and B for years.

T h e iDest k i n d Of f i n a n c i a l p r O g r a m is One that's c u s t o m - b u i l t fOr y o u . N o t s o m e O n e e l s e . A n d t h a f s

Opponents to the new proposal would probably use this example
as a reason why the six class idea isn't needed. But with Farmington
Harrison, you have extenuating circumstances. For instance, at
Harrison they seem to put extra emphasis on their football program
at the expense of others. The school's girls basketball program is
routinely among the worst in the state. A t Harrison, the football
budget (including booster contributions) is more than double the
amount at nearby Farmington High. That's one reason why the
Hawks were the 1988 state Class B champs whUe the Falcons suf
fered through another winless campaign.

w h a t o u r n e w L i f e t i m e S e r v i c e s ' " ' p r o g r a m s a r e : - c u s t O m b a n k i n g p l a n s w h e r e y o u select a n d
c O m b i n e a v a r i e t y Of i n t e r e s t - e a r n i n g a c c o u n t s t o suit y O u r s p e c i f i c n e e d s . YOu m a y r e c e i v e a
c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t free Of m o n t h l y s e r v i c e c h a r g e s , a s i n g l e m O n t h l y s t a t e m e n t l i s t i n g all y O u r
a c c O u n t s , . a n d n l o r e . D i s c o v e r L i f e t i m e S e r v i c e s , O n l y from M i c h i g a n N a t i o n a l B a n k . C u s t o m - b u i l d
y o u r program today by visiting a n y M i c h i g a n NatiOnal b r a n c h . For m o r e information p h o n e
1-80(HJ\LL-MNB.

It's pretty obvious to me that Harrison puts most of their eggs
into one basket—football.
It seems to me the advantages with the new six class proposal
clearly outweigh the disadvantages. And for small Class A schools .„
4 i k e Novi and Northville, it could make for a system that is fair, and
more conducive to wiiming.

National
Bank
We're doing what it takes."

GREEN SHEET
o l s e d of fhe brink of spring, leathers, patenfs a n d snalceskins in
Nleniber FDIC

WANT ADS

evefy conceivable heel height and color. C l a s s i c s , spectators,
ornamented pumps a n d more, in black, white a n d colors.
N o t every shoe in every store in every size a n d shade.

348-3022

Reg. 5 5 . 0 0 to 9 8 . 0 0
Sale ends Mofch 28th.
Lord & Taylor, Fairiane, Lakeside, Twelve Oaks a n d Briarwood M a l l .
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IS Y O U R C H I L D
OVER-WEIGHT?
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If SO, The Center For Childhood
Weight Management is now
forming our Spring Group.
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New facility stresses treatment
By BOB NEEDHAM
staff writer
The special needs — for evaluation
and treatment - of someone with a
physical injury are getting more and
more attention.
And a new facility in Novi is focus
ing that attention.
Botsford H o s p i t a l ' s T o t a l
Rehabilitation and Athletic Condi
tioning Center (TRACC) opened last
October on Grand River off Haggerty
Road. The idea, according to center
Director George Andrews, was to in
crease the hospital's community
presence while expanding a needed
service.
"Most hospitals now are ag
gressively moving out into the com
munity to provide health-care ser
vices," Andrews said. TRACC is part
of the -hospital's department of
(^ysical medicine and retiabllitation.
The center has a medical orienta
tion—the focus is on treating pro
blems more than on prevention or
general fitness. If someone needs to
recover from an injury, "we'll work
on you and make you right," An
drews said.
Since Botsford is an osteopathic
hospitai — where the philosophy is to
treat the entire body - TRACC uses
a big-picture sort of injury treat
ment.
'?What-peq>le don't understand is
one little deficiency throws your
wlwle body off," Andrews said. A
problem in one place can actually
cause another pain in a different
he explained.
TRACC has advanced diagnostic
equipment which recognizes that
fact. A Biodex-Isokinetic machine
provides detailed computerized
evaluations right down to the in
dividual muscles. A printout will then
show, for example, exactly what pro
blem in a throwing motion is causing
shoulder pain. Another, portable
machine shows what corrections are
needed in a person's walk.
"Everything's really state of the
art," Andrews said. In addition to the
Sflecialized equipment, TRACC also
has more traditional X-ray equlpmmt, aerobic workout machines.

Please calL.BSS'STTI

is, what are you going to do with your
next 25 years?"
The athletic aspect of TRACC is ex
tremely active. One of the center's
programs is supplying athletic
trainers to high schools, including
Northville, Farmington and Brother
Rice.
Athletic patients come with a wide
variety of problems. Andrews said
TRACC will treat anyone from a
"weekend jock" to a recreation
league player to a high school athlete
and even professionals.

whirlpools and a super-heated (92
degrees) pool.
The variety of equipment is impor
tant partly so that patients can keep
up their overall condition while work
ing on a specific injury, Andrews
said. "The last thing in the world an
athlete wants to hear from a physi
cian is, 'You've got to lay off for three
months.'"
Staff at the facility includes
physical therapists, trainers, or
thopedists, podiatrists, registered
nurses and experts in physical
medicine. By the time TRACC is fully
staffed, it will have 40 to 50 people
working there, Andrews said.
The building includes a special
classroom which Andrews h < ^ to
use more. "We're anxious to have a
lot of ongoing educational offerings,"
he said. "It's not enough to treat a
person. We want to treat them
knowledgably."
There are basically three kinds of
programs at TRACC: athletic, in
dustrial/occupational and or

thopedic/geriatric rehabilitation.
"I don't know of any other facility
. . . that has that kind of comprehen
siveness, and it's all right here," An
drews said.
The orthopedic/geriatric aspect
serves some of the older patients,
such as people with fractured hips
who need assistance with indepen
dent movement. Water therapy is
good for hips and joints, Andrews
said.
This week TRACC planned to start
an aquatic class for arthritics "You
can walk here (in the pool) where
maybe you can't walk on dry land,"
he said.
The center is gearing up for a big
push into industrial work, Andrews
said. Company physicals, site studies
and pre-retirement fitness counsel
ing are all planned.
"I think industry is very interested
in preparing their people for retire
ment," Andrews said. With longer
life expectancies and earlier
retirements, he said, "The question

Diabetes classes:

A series of six
diabetes classes will be held on Thursday evenings
from !•% p.m. in the auditorium of the Oakland
Cotmty Health. Divisi(Mi's South Office, 27725
Greenfield Road, Southfield. These classes are
sdieduled to begin April 6.
Tbere are no fees charged for this class, but preregistration is encouraged. Call 424-7042.

Wellness seminars: Fifthinaseries
(tf six personal wellness seminars t>eing offered by

Fitness

notes

Madonna College is entitled 'Overcoming Wony,
Fear and Anxiety,' April l l , from 7-9:30 p.m. The
seminar is for those who worry compulsively,
have unreasonable fears, or can't rest or work
because of anxiety. Learn about the biological,
emotional and spiritual basis for these emotional
and spiritual basis for these emotions.
Cost is $10. For more information call 591-5188.
Madonna College is located hl Livonia at 1-96 and
LevanRoad.

Expectant parents:

The oauand
County Health Division will offer a series of six
Expectant Parent Classes beginning April 27 hl
the Bartlett Friendship Center (Room 116), Com
munity Education, 350 School Street, South Lyon.
Classes will be held from 7-9 p.m. and be taught

March 2nd through April i6tii
vlJnn'MTrM»tn
Open Thurs..Sundayeachweeii: Thurs. "fl?,";]?]','!^^"
Sat & Sun. 8sm-4pm; Friday tii 9:00
er 67"l653

Hop on over...
to the C L A R I O N H O T E L
for a delicious

EASTER BRUNCH
Special Easter Brunch Menu
Easter Sunday - March 26th
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Adults »12.95
Seniors 40.50
Children 6-12 »6.95
Children under 6 F R E E
'*Treats for the Children"*

But even when it reaches that
point, Andrews said, the place won't
be crowded: "We pride ourselves on
doing one-to-one work."

Clarion Hotel

The Total Rehabilitation
and
Athletic
Conditioning
Center is
located at 39750 Grand River, on the
north side of tbe street just west of
Haggerty. It is open Monday throuffi
Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Saturday from 8 a.m. to noon. The
Dhone number is 473-5600.

Farmington

Hills

Banquet/Meeting Space Available
12 Mile

& Orchard

Uke

553-0000

MILFORD LANES
NORTON'S LANDING

LIVE BANDS - THURS., FRI.. SA T
685-8745

by public health nurses. There is no charge for at
tending the series of classes, but you are asked to
pre-re^ster.
Topics will include maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant care
and parenting. Please call 424-7042 to register.

STILLTIIVIETORESERVEASEAT
ALL MALE DANCE REVUE
SEDUCTION '89 TUES., IVIARCH 28th

Teen behavior:

The M-Car« center in
Northville is offering a class for teens, dealing
with personality traits and life circumstances that
serve as a warning for self-destructive behavior.
The class will be held Monday, April 17, at 7 p.m.

Colon screeninas:

PtIIIng Darn • iioru Drawn Wngon Rides

NEW HAPPY HOUR

SPRING TIME-FUNTIME

3 to 6pm
D.J.Mon,Tiies,Wed
PIzzs SpecIaI

The university of
Michigan M-Care Health Center in Northville is of
fering free colon cancer screening kits to aid in
early detection. Early detection will enable 75 per
cent of the people diagnosed with colon cancer to
becilred.
The take-home kits will be available at the
center during regular office hours from Monday,
March 27, through Friday, March 31.

Leigue* now FormIng
Ladles* Mens'MIxed
ChIldfen • FamiIy DbIs.

1

NOW SIGNING FALL LEAGUES 89-90
CHOICE TIMES AVAILABLE FOR
LEAGUES -LADIES -IVIEN •IVIIXED

Doctor Reports..

y o u r

In 1961, more than 622,000 people
over the age of 65 were treated in
hoqiital emergency rooims for injuriies associaated with products used daily in the home. There are many
hazards in the home. I will highlight
only a few b) this article:
ELECTRICAL CORDS: Check all
electrical cords. Cords shKHild not be
(dated across walkways; they are
tasy to trip on. Possible fire ha:zards
with ends include: Damaged or
frayed cords, resting furniture on top
of cords, placing cords under
carpeting, and overloading extension
ends.

Make siire all i^liances are
tn^i^ged when not in use, especially thoiK ia tbe bathroom or near the
Utchen siiik. H tbey fall hi the water,
O q r cantause severe shock.
RUQS: Rogs, runners and mats

Adults'J.K
Chlldren5andunder'2.00
Thurs & Fnday • Senior Citizen & StW Gftiups Special '2.95
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ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES: Check
dectrkal appliances (hairdryers,
rastor, coffee pot, toaster, power
tods, etc.) to make sure th^r are
worting properly. If they have a
graimding (three prongs), use in
thi«e-iMnng ouU^ or use ai^ropriate
adapter for three-to two-prong
oirtlets. Do not cut off third groundhig
prong; it is there to prevent shocks.

A G R E A T FAMILY OUTING!

Being open just a few months, An
drews is happy with the development
of the center. "Our caseload keeps
growing steadily. We're now up to 70
patients per day. In three months'
time, we're very pleased with that
tum of events," he said. "We have
the young; we have the old." The
center has a capacity of about 200 pa
tients a day.

Fitness Tips
M a k i n g

Experience an old fashioned tradition. Taite in tlie
color and arofna of inaple syrup maldng. Watcil the
entire process from sap to syrup. Its old
ti fun the
f lime
"••""'^far'
" ' 'be
- sure to enjoy.
whole
family will

ALLNEW
EATING FACILITIES

He's hoping to serve more profes
sionals, to "get some role models go
ing and enable some of the younger
athletes to get a positive picture of
what the athletes should be like."

College sets massage seminar
A "Massage for Better Health" workshop will
be offered at Sdloolcraft College on Thursday,
April 6, from 7-lO p.m. The fee is $15.
The course focuses on soothing tensions and
pain through massage. After a professional
demimstratlon, participants will practice head,
neA, shoulcler, hand and foot massage.
Sdio(ricraft College is located at 18600 Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4448.

Invites you to join us for

ALL YOU CAN EAT

Tiger pitcher Jack Morris used the
facility to work on his shoulder
before the start of spring training,
and Andrews expects him back for
follow-up treatment.

Novi News/CHRIS BOYO

SPRlNG MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL

PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR WAFFLES, AND SAUSAGE
Featuring Snow's "down home" cooking and our own pure maple syrup

One current patient is a standout
on the Northville High School girls
track team, Andrews said. "Her goal
is to get running track again before
the season is over," he said. "I like to
believe, with what I know of her and
her problem, that she'll be suc
cessful."

TRACC Director George Andrews watches Tom Maier (left)
rehabilitate his Injured Icnee

SNOW'S S U G A R S U S H

h o m e
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"Overweight
Lose Too M u c h Weight!

that slide easily should be removed.
Use rugs with rubber backing or use
rubber matting (cut to the r i ^ t size)
under rug or two-sided adhesive
tape. Many people are treated for
fails due to slipphig or tripping on
rugs.
LIGHTING: Proper lighting should
include using the maximum wattage
bulb allowed for fixture (if unsure
use 60 watts). Add extra lighting if
needed. Reduce glare by using
frosted bulbs, indirect lighting,
shades on light fixtures or partially
closing blinds or curtahls.

If handrails are not there, have
them installed. Be sure carpeting is
not loose on any step. Be sure steps
are in good condition and have no
loose boards or nails protrudhig. A
light-colored pahit or carpethig
makes it much easier to see steps,
especially the edges. Be sure nothing
is stored or left on stairs.
BATHROOM: Have handraUs installed near or on the tub if you have
difficulty getthlg in or out of the tub
or shower. Use non-skid mats or
abrasive strips or af^liques on the
bottom of the tub oi. shower to reduce
your chances of slipphig.
To avoid bums, check the water
temperature of bath or shower before
getting hl. Reduce temperature setting on hot water tank to below 120

Proper and good lighting should be
avaiiabie in all areas of the home, but
especially in hallways, bahrooms,
stairs and kitchen (especially over
counter top where food is sliced or
KITCHEN: Many people are burned
cut) and in the work area where
power and hand tools are used. Light or scalded hi the kitchen each year
switches or fixtures should be close because of loose-fitthig long sleeves.
to the bed, near the entrance to the Sleeves can catch on fire or catch
bathroom, storage area and work handles of pans and cause f i l l i n g or
area. If it is not possible to have light scalds.
switches in these areas, have a work
Roll back long, loose sleeves or
ing Oashlight available for use before fasten them with phis or elastic
entering these areas. This will avoid bands while cooMng. Have a good
tripping over wseea boxes or clutter. step stool hi the kitch«i to avoid stanSTAIRS: StaU^ are also hazardous. ding on chairs or boxes.
SMOKE DETECTORS: Each home
Pnq>er lighthlg is important here.
Li0it switches should lie on each end should have smoke detectors cn each
floor.
Special precautkms should be
of the stairs, if possible. If not, have a
fla^ight available. Always use han- taken if ushig space heaters, small
wood-burning stoves or fh-qilaces.
drails when using stairs.

Make sure they are workhlg p n ^ r lyTELEPHONE: Have at least one
telephone located where it would be,
accessible ui the event of an accident
that leaves you unable to stand.
MEDICATIONS: Medications
should l>e stored hl the contahlers
labeled with contents, doctors uistructions, expiration date and pa
tient's name. Dispose of outdated
medications and those the doctor told
you to stop takmg. Remember when
grandchildren come to visit, be sure
all medications are out of reach, hicludhig those hi your purse.
As I said hi the beghmhig, I have
highlighted only a few problem areas
hi the home that may cause ac
cidents, especially to the older con
sumers.

O R A N G E , C A — A significant
Weight loss breakthrough of un
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioaaive diet piIl
program containing amazing
"E.A.B. Plus" has been perfected
and is being marketed under the
tradename Anorcx 2000™,
Researchers are calling it the
"diet miracle of the '90s." Anorcx
2000 With " E . A . B . Plus" actually
turns the body into a "fat burning
machine" Which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and cellulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel of leading U.S. doctors and health expens found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
Weight loss." HoWcVer it is an
extremely poWerful anorectic instructions should be followed
carefully.

99

Free 30 Day T r i a l Offer
Anorex 2000 is so effective and
the results are so astonishing that the
manufacturer is offering a 30 day
free trial. If you postdate your check
a full 30 days, it Will be held to let
you proVe to yourself that you_ can
safely lose all the Weight you Wailt. If
you arc not 100% satisfied With the
remarkable change you see in the
mirror, just return your Anorcx
2000 and your check Will be des
troyed ilncashed. You have no risk you can't lose money, o111y years of
unwanted fat and years off your
appearance.
Send check or money order for
S36.45 (+S3.50 for shipping and hand
ling) for a 30 day supply or S64.00
(+53.50) for a 60 day supply to
Anorex 2000, 4642 E . (3lapman
Ave., Dept. A38, Orange, C A 92669.
For fastest serVice for credit card
orders O N L Y simply call Anorex
2000 - 24 hours a day, 7 days a Week
T O L L F R E E : 1-800-633-2222,
Ext. A38, and use your VISA, MasterCaid or Amaican Express. Sony, no
CO.D.S.

Information ul this article was ob
tained from brochures presented by
Expense D e l a y s Aiarkeditg
the United States Consumer ProAnorex 2000 Was deVeloped after
ducts Safety Commission. More hiformation on home safety can be ob years of expensiVe research. Conse
quently it is not cheap - but it Works!
tained by contacthlg them.
As one doaor oonunented, "My
patients would pay many times the
cost of Anorex 2000 tofinallylose all
the Weight they want and need to
(Note: Because Anorex 2000 b
lose - to finally realize their dreams sudi a poWeiful wei^t kiss com
of a thin, beautiful, healthy body. pound, doctors have advised tbe
Some of my overweight patients mantlfacturer to sell oo niore than ooe
actually kst too much weight with 60 day sunily p o custonler.)
Anorex 20OO."
el989
1-8Q0-633-2222 Ext. A38

Hie Novi News is workhig with
medical auttmrities at the University
of Michigan Medical Center (MCare) in Northville to provide up-todate information on a variety ot
health-related topics. The series is
coordinated by Peg Campbell ot the
M-Carestaff.

